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TEAM Close Race in Wheat Tests
. Clark's Blackhull and Kanred About Even in Tests

SHOULD,
'BE 'USBD
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is in, every
bathroom_: is
week's wash
Send for the

Pacific Coast Borax Co., 100William St.,New York

NATURES GltEATEST CLEA�SER
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50lhBales

. Buy Bindel' Twirie
For Less Money
Dil·ect From Mill

Available direct iD ��.Ib, Wes' at $4.50 per bare
F. O. B. Mills �Michipn City,lad.

COMMONWEALTH first Quality Binder Twine Jeada fOJ!' eombined �h. SiMridI.
teBted. weighed and treated for inBec(B. Comes puked ill baIiesm ten ballamdI. 500 feet

to the pound. 50 pounds to the bale. including bag and Iashinp.
Our Binder Twine is guaranteed and off�rs a real buy.coat a:v-
; eraging 90 per pound. Place your order now. as
.ured prompt and early delivery. We do nQt YlM
leBs than one bale [50 lbs.] )

TERMS: CASH WITH ORDER.:.ENDMONEY"_' _CIIIrCIC
Pi.... w,lt. pl.lnly. Order ,.our� .... ,....

COMMONWEALTH MEG. CO•• 130 N:W.O. St..Chicago.lII. (elm)
RtJ./orencc (Ot' bmefit ofTUJW cudOfJUlr.:

�I!N:i�11�RkB:;i,�'!1z�t Co. > Chicollo
''_

Write for special (,rice on carload shipments. Terms 00 carl., ad
. qUaDtJtI... draft atta�.d to bill of lad::"'.
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. BY L. E. CALL,ftND .JOHN H. PARKER
, ",

r .

. A ,

FARMER living near Sedgwick, reports from millers.which are

rl F,arl G. Clark, ha,\ selected and able, are favorable.
increased a new vartety of winter Blackhull wheat has been testell b

wheat which is known as "'Clark's the Kansas State Agricultural COlleg!
Blackhull Wheat." ,It has also been for only three years, 1!J1l\ 19:10 and
called Black Turkey, and Black Chaff 1921. These tests have .beeu conductEd
wheat. 011 the agronomy farm at Manhailan"
,The variety is said to have orig- at the Kansas Branch Experiment
ina red from three blas:k heads which Stations In the western part of the
were found in 1912 in a field of Tur- state and by farmers in all pnrts or the
key wheat. The seed for this field was state.who co-operate with the agron,

from an importation of Russi�m wheat, omy department in testing new \':lI'I!
brought into this country by B., Wark- ties of (arm crops.
enMli of the- Newton Mill and Elevator. At the agronomy farm tbe yield!
Company_ By uausual care in growing show an average for ·the three YCUIi
and increasing tbe crop from these of 80.4 bushels an acre for Blackhu�
three heads',. Mr. Clark bas developed 28.3 bushels for Kanred, and 27 [lnsl.
the new variety, arid bas sold bun- els for Turkey, or an advantage of 2.1
qreda of bushels of seed to farmers bushels for Blackbull as coespared with
thruout Kahsas. Kanred. '

The beads of Blackbull wheat are a
- • Blaekhull Leads InLf Tests

I little larger and' broader than those At the Fort Bays Branch Experl.
,of Turkey M' Kanred, and the leaves ment . Station in Ellis county tbe �'ieldl
and ste-ms tend to grow a little more for the three years have been .2;;,5

I upright and are of a sligbtly different bushels' for Kanred, 25.3 for Blnel,hull
shade of green. TOO vigorous growth and 21.4 for Tnrkey.
habit af this variety is easily observed Kanred seemed to withstand these
,in March and April, when tbe wheat severe conditions which often prevail

20 II.,. 'plants first become- active after the in Northwestern Kansas much better
T_ winter re§.1; period. than Blackhull wheat. The three-veal

H••m.� . W"ms Many Prizes average yield for Kanred at COIt;,I' is
Btw_ Bat

Th
.

ts I h- h tl
. -.

t
37.3 bushels, and for Blackhull 33.1

0/nMII. e porn S m w IC us new vane y bushels, 01' -all average differencc of

•..,.�.
""'. (.'

.

YtJU., is said b,.').ts originator to excel Tur- 4.2 bushels an acre in favor of l\an'

) t\.. ?.I.rl;/-- "
key and other. old standard varieties red, In two of the three years Kaured

t.
•

'., ' , :

\' ." I

::s.....'
of hard. Red wmter wheat, are these: made a distinctly higher yield than

I:� . �"'!'"""_ ,

r ,I l--eadier and more vigorous spring Blackhull.
-,

•.•�-'-�f:'�.ijI�=diJ.�"�""'I 'growth and consequent earlter matur- In the 13 -co-operatlva tests wliich

'at 71'2:1'&45 Ml�51l';::ttip:jf'!M"L 'I �ty, 2-droutb l'es�taDce, 3-less ill- farmers conducted in 1!J19, Kanrcd was
!!!I!R�'.' --- _1.__ Jtlled by rust. 4-stlff�r, stronger stsaw outyielded by Blacklrull in 11 tests, the.

.

'and therefore. less likely to go down
. ,_' d average yi�ld for all' tests was :!7.1

I

20 Mule Team Borax should 'be' used. 0.1' lodge, 5--neavie:r test weight, an bushels for Blacl,hull. and 23.8 bushels
6--last but Dot least, higher yield. •

for Kanred.

h
·

d It
.

-II ft th
. Blackhull wbea:t bas won many In 1020, 44 co-operative wbeat varl-

W erever 'Soap IS use. WI so en e prizes at fairs and exhibitions, includ- ,ety tests were conducted.: In 21 cases,

.

I
• inc the International Dry Fnrming Kanred outyielded Blaekhull, while in

hardest water It makes white goods .Couvessan� the Wi�ita �beatShow. 28 of tbe tests, Blackhull made a
•

'-. Its popularIty 'is mereasing among higher yield than Kanred. The aver-

Whiter,saves and brightens colors, keeps :��ll�da�hr::a�7 i���leb�:a�, h�� ::: i�e��e�0�naJI2���ttl���;2f�rb�����
.' ..'

'. "

cause most of the grain so··far pro- bull. In other words, the two

woolens from shrinking. It cleans fine doeed has bee-n Uied: for seed, the few ties just about "broke even."

laces and linens without damage and
it will not injure the finest fabrics.
'Borax is an antiseptic as Iwell as a

cleanser and makes all fabrics antisep..

tically clean. 20 Mule Team Borax is

+good for the sk,in-it makes hands
whiter and softer. 20 MuleTeam Borax

clean farm kitchen and
it in yours'? Make this
clean: At ALL Grocers.
Magic Crys,tal Booklet.
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How to Grow ORden Beane __

. move the crop furth�r away from tbe
trees and when the trees are well luto

BT H. B. KASTERS(}N bearing cease growing a spring crop

Beans are one of the standard vege- among the trees at all.

tables and are pLanted in nearly every A soil that 'is well cultivated will

garden. In some parts of Kansas many accomplish the following things: 1-'

. beans are planted which never produce Catch much more moisture, including
� heans for, the table. The usual rea- rains and snows; 2-Conserve the

S()D is on account of the hot dl'Y moistnre; 3-Keep down grass and

'weather. Therefore it is important to weeds: 4-Aerate the soil, that i�,-per'

plant early an-i select aD early variety. mit of free ail' circulation, which is

Late .planttngs in central- western_ and necessary to the life and development of
wester-n p1I:rt of the state of the bush the roots.

snap ,befins frequently fail.' �'he first clli'th::'l t�on in tbe i'pri.ng
For la ter harvest use pole beans, _c:;hould be 4 or 0 inches deep with

such as Kentacky 'Wonder, which win wlin t.evel' available. tool is at hand. Be

. produce beans later in the sen�on than careful not to skill the trees.

the bush vartettes. Frequently pole In case your trees' are growing in

beans. s'top bearvng dtlring late summer, the yard, wbere it is not prudkable
but [�in again in the fall with the to use horse power in cultivation, .a

rains, and cooler weather. spade, SHovel, or hoe may be ll,:ed.
T4e speck fed pore lima bean is one \Vhel'e a hand tool is used loosen tbo

of the best dry weatber beans that the soil t1u{ler the tree aud at least :L foot

writer blj,S found.
-

or more beyond the extent of the

In ,pl:diting busb !.eans it Is prefer- limbs.
'

able to plaee several seed in a hill and The cultivation should begin in rnrly

5p:lte the mIls aoou� 12 to 14 inebes spring and conti,nue until midsllIll/llel\
'Dpa 1'10. In tbis way disease -is- 'not under normal conditions and dlll'Lng

spread quite so badly fiS where drilled tbe dry season tbe cultivation ,,]I<>lIld

u10ng in tbe rO\v. .....
continue until the last of the SIIIIIII1('1'.

D6 Ret cultivate nor hoe the beaR After 'the first cultivation, w.hit'llC is

paten whHt! d�w is ou in the morning. the deep one, the other cultivlltion,s
PlaRt the beans

I
fu. an early sandy shauld be merely to establish a SOIl

loam soiil, SE) they 'will come up as S()()n mnlcl!!.
,

as you e0nsider dange.r (!)f frost is pest.
Where beans come np ellrly and es

cape frost, but are stunted or growth
checked by coLd, they seldom produce
'beans earUer than seed planted later_
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Since diplomatic relations bet���
the United States and Great

• Ell �r.
"'!,!l'e opened 130 years ago, 30 f to
ican ambassadors bav� been seD

that country,
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Apl'On Pattern Free

Tbe b� bausewcrker will rendilY
appreciate our new one pieee Apl'On
Pattern as it is th.e most praeticlli th��
can be worn a.nd.It only takes 2, yur30-
of 36-inch ma teriaI for apron, Size '

It is simple, attractive and comfortllbl�.
The pattern is cut i-n tb'ree sizrs; ?tb
40, 44 and wiII be given free WI

one new one-year . subscription to C�fe
per's Farmer at 25c. Be sure !lnu g�o
size yon \Y.a�t, and mention pattpril I

o�
0000. Add�ess Capper's Farmel,', Apr
DE!pt. 51; Topeka, Kan.-Adv.

Cultivating Fruit, Trees

BY D. C. JIIIOORllNG.

It Is jtlSt os essential to cultiya te
fruit trees as any other growing Cl'Op.
'Sometimes t� trees are plowed in the

spring and left the rest o� tIle yetiI'
wUllo,ut any; farther care, so fa r as

eultivII,tion is t'vu(·erned. All exception
'is wnere a eulti\'11 ted crop is growing
'between the trees. While trees n re

young, a cultivated 1'O'W crap may be

grown betweell the trees so hmg as it

does not compete with the trees for

the same moisture and plant food.
Therefore, each year as the trees gl'ow,
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Sightless, He Wins on Farm
., \

O. H. DoerschlaqRefused to Qui(.When,He. Lost His Eyes an-d is. Mak'�rig
-

Good With Purebred Holstein 'Cattle' aiul Duroc 'Jersey -Hoqs -

.

WHEN
sight' blinked outand By Ray Yarnell work. The boys write out the pa·pers

left him in darkness the flame and read them and their father' care-

of O. H. Doerschlag's deter- ,_fully checks papers against markings,

mination burned the brighter. felt that it-I was patient and deter- herd' of Holsteins so far developed compares dates of breeding and 'far-

He is a farmer, and a breeder of pure- mined and would try hard, I could that ,I -wlll be 'in a" position to begin'crowing, the number of boars and sows,

lued Holstein cattle and Duree Jersey overcome my handicap. I cannot see marketing
:

some of the helfers. It and the 'date of 'service foJ:, the' sow.
"

hog>', Loss of sight came just as he but I can hear and feel and I can use means a lot of hard, work but every As a result there is 'no chance of mak

II'fl" getting well started with-his dairy my head. day I find new things I can do: It is ing i-'mistake, Mr. Doerschlag says.

nerd and' had reached success with "I am a better -manager than I was surprising, the way, my senses. of touch The same system is used in checking.

IHlrl'bred hogs. a year ago when I could see. I have and hearing have-developed in the last up. on calves. -,

Lh)l'rHchlag was in � hospital for sev- be-en thinking fhtngs out mere care- 12 months."
_

But even tho he knows he can gnar-
ernl weeks. TreatmJ.:nt and, the .opera- fully, .studytng my business from every' Whenever.a litter is farrowed every antee the breeding, of�_.his livestock,

t ion to remove his eyes, combined 'with angle and trying to pu� system into pig 'is marked arid its sex recorded. Mr.' Doerschlag realizes that he cannot

thr illness of members of his family, every operation. It is surprlstng what The breeding must 'come true to time, compete ......on equal terms with other

wr-rc costly and when he returned a man can do with his brain. If I had -else' the pigs are fattened and sold on', b.reeders.
'

110111(' he owed zmore than $1,000. used my head as often. before' as I the open market. Because 'each pig has Purebred Livestock Inc e ed Pr f'ts
Friends advised Doerschlag to sell, have since I lost my sight, I would 'a disthictive mark its papers can 'be

r as 0 •

lii-, farm mid livestock and not to at- have been a much better farmer. carefully checked both at farrowing "I have thought about the hog bust-

tempi to carryon the business he had "In three years I expect 10 be=on time and when the pigs are wearied. ness It whole lo.t,_" he, said," and I

spent 16 years in building up. They top, withvrny debts paid off and my Mr. Doerschlag superintends this know that I must sell a better hog for

told him that his handicap was too ,less money than the 'other. fellow� if

grc« t to overcome and tha.t he could
I stay in business. I am going to do: it.

not hope to make a success Qf farming.
I have good' stock, I know how to

� ,
-

breed hogs and my oldest boy, JurI,
Makes a Success' of Farming is a real hog man.

That was a year ago this spring. "I'll have 'a young herd, futurity lit.

Dl,cr,chlag stuck to the farm and kept tel' and an aged, boar at the Kansas

Ii i.- livestock. Two sons, _one 12, the Free Fair this fall and I hope to win

other IU years old, did the field work some ribbons." -

'

and fed the hogs and cows. Their Doersr-hlag's activities .are not' lim-

I'll tiler did the milking and managed , ned to his farm. He is president of the .

tile work, telling the boys what to do- Shawnee County Duroe Jersey Breed-

nlill how, to do it. With them he ers' AssOciation and also leader for

ch('{'}wd and re-checked pedigree papers
his community boy's pig club which

aud kept bQQ1;:s on the year's business. has 11 members. He is very much, In-

In 1021 the farm paid all expenses,
terested in this work and out of' hiB

�upj)1 led the, family of four with, a 12 yea'rs' experience in breeding hogs'

good living and' showed' a net profit he is able to advise the club boys how-

or $:iOO cash. In addition there is the
'

to handle their stock to best advantage.

Increase in the herds of cattle and TlW farm contains 160 acres; most _

lings, worth several hundred dollars. of which is in pasture and prairie hay.

"1 told my' friends that I wouldn't Corn, alfalfa and oats are grow-no Corn

quit forming," said Mr. Doerschlag, is used for silage and the crop from'

"beef! lise it was the only business I 12 acres usually, fills the 100 ton silo.
_

knew and I did not propose, to give up o. H. DoerlHlhlag, Blind 'Fanner-lOt Sha:wnee Conney Who I. Muklng a '·SUCce.88 There are 25 Holsteins in the Doer-

just because I had lost my sight. I ot Dairying Dcsllite HI. Handicap-Also His Barn and Silo schlag herd. (Continued, on Page 19) .

A Silo Doubles My Acreage
By H. G. Eshelman

I:s-
THE year of 1912 I purchased

my first silo; it was of the wood

,;tllve variety. That year I sold a

lin rt of the ensilage and some ha;y_ Oil the Kansas City market .and f�d green �cculent feed that' they can \ get.

tllat 1 would otherwise have had to them the contents of the other silo One year my. silo held but half the

ft'('d >III(} with the proceeds I paid for ang it netted me $900, besides feeding corn so I cut and shocked -the rest,
til" s ilo, five other cows and my horses. feeding it out of the shock to tlie cat-

Till! following -year on account Of -' My silos cost me about $400 each tie. By keeping a record of their

hr.t winds our corn 'started to dry up foul' years ago and, I am sure that weights -regularlv I -found they were

jll"l <IS it reached what would have they have paid for themselves many just holding their own on the fodder

h('vlI tho roasting ear stnge, had there times over. I have -fed ensilage for but started to gain nicely as soon as

boon <Illy roasting ears. That winter I eight years and never have failed to they were put on a good ensilage
took II bunch of 50' steers weighing get good market value for the corn ration.

COO pounds to feed-weighing them in and often very much more than that. Some object to. the work of filling
nt' % a hundred and weighing them Having no permanent pasture I do not the silo. 'Tis true it takes a few days
Oul :It $7. Some said they would do no keep many cattle thru the summer but of hard work but not much that is

�(J()(] (III this immature corn but for a usually buy a load or two of steers in reJl.!ly worth while is ever a�om

III'riO(1 of 1::!5 days these cattle gained the fall and sell them when I have fed pllshed without some effort on .our

2 �,:, pounds a day. In addition to the up the ensilage. part; and I would consider it very

l'lIo'ilal!:e they had 1% pounds a day of In that way I can make use of the much worth while to save a crop after

('olloll;;ecd meal and had nccess to straw which we have in abundance, one has it raised and to get the best

\Yllt'lll straw. After deducting the cost oouverttng it into manure and gettiug returns possible out of it. 'When one

01 i }I(' meal it .Ief't me $16 an acre for it back on the laud. I would not think considers the cost of filling the silo

l'lli' j'()(l<ler. At that time it would of trying 'to raise corn were it not for it will be found uot.rnuch more expen-

11:1\(' taken an extra-good corn crop to the silo. This makes rotation of crops slve than hnndl'lng the, crop in some

�'Ii'ltl thM amount. It seems to me both posslble and profitable. other manner if one must hire the

11'111'11 ('01'11 is bl iglrted before it matures I raise 'purebred Percheron horses work done.

� (rojl much of the food value is jst ill and have fed them ensilage every win- ,I do most of my feedhig indoors and

111 liI(' stnlk that would have gone into tel' and never yet have had one get it is certainly grn tttylng to see the

I !Jr. �I'ain had conditions been favor- sick while I was feeding ensijage. I stock lined up, eating in comfort when

nllle, This is where the silo is of very weigh mv growing colts often and find it is storming outside. My stock will

grl'llt value. they invn rIably make better gains with gain more in the winter on ensilage

TIl1'(�e yea'rs ago was another poor ensilage as a part of the ra tlon, often with a little cottonseed meal than on

�orll year in this part of Kansas. I preferr-ing it to good alfalfa hay, grass in the summer as they' do not

1�I"e<1 enough corn to fill one 120·ton I have fed ensilage to milk cows have the heat and flies to nnnoy them.

�IIII �llId bought enough to fill another nnd sheep with equally good results. .Another advantage of the silo 'is the

fi

01' ;;;11'0. It cost $100 for tlie filling Hogs will eat some' altho they will. ease with which this ground may be

<I1l�1 la tel' I sold this ensilage to a waste much more than other stock. prepared for wheat. After the corn has

Ilelghbor for $800 so it is easy to fig- One would be surprised at the amount been removed douhle disking('and har

Ur(, what such a silo was worth to. of finely·cut ensilage chickens wlll rowing usually will put it in excellent

tne that year. consume if given a chance, thru the condition for' see(lh�g. My wheat on

I bought a load of Hereford cow� winter months when there is little corn' ground nearly always has com·

pared favorably with, that sown on

ground prepared in the usual manner
and in some cases it outyielded the
other..

. I have seen men take foul' horse
teams hitched to, rack wagons and
even box wagons out into the fields to

get fodder when it was.. almost impos
sible to get out into the fields. I have
seen them use picks and sbovels dig
ging shocks out of the snow and froz
en ground. Fodder left in the field un

til spring is often so full" of dirt- that'
it Is almost useless. _

Foul' years ago my wooden -sllo, to

gether with barn and other outbuild
ings were destroyed by. a cyclone. With
a II my other buildlng to do and my
farming to look after I first built two
cement stave silos to hold my corn

"Crop. 'filar-alone shows what I think
of the silo.

Some people hold back because- of'

the cost of a silo. If you will figure 8

pel'
.

cent interest on a $500 or $600 in
vestment you will find it' costs but a

small per cent indeed compared to the
rea I worth of a silo.
It seems a shame to see the great

amount of feed that "goes to waste

every year on the average farm. Even
where the corn is cut and shocked a,

very large 'pel' cent of the food value
is wa-sted.
I would conslder 1 .acre of average

corn in the silo worth at least 2 acres
cif corn handled in any other way.
In whllt other way could one double

his yield so easily?
[Editor's Note-Mr. Eshelman lives on a.

farm near Sedgwick, where he has made a

cOllslderable financial success In farming.]
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.Passing Cornm,ent-"By T. 4. McNeal

H'· ow much the nations of Europe are in
, debt R,t this. writing I do not know, but
the offic-wl reports..on November 15, 1921

" Sho.WN that Great Britain was in debt

8,008,400,600 pounds, equlvalent in our money .at

par to.•'ppr:oximately 45 billion dollars. France

was then in debt 326,714,064,000 jral!l('s equivalent
approximately to 65 bilJfQn dollars; Italy was in

,debt. approxi'mately 184 mllltonTlra equal m Our
\money to approximately 36 billion dollllrs.,Gel'mflny
-was in debt appro::timtltely S2 bmion dollars.
If our nation w.efe in debt as mneh as Britain in

�

proportion to onr national wealth the iDtf>rest. on
our national debt. would amount to apprfl:dmflte}Ji1
6% billion dollars a year.
If we were in dpbt 8S much in proportion to our

wealth as Prance our interest bill would be 12 bil·

lion dollars a year or :glore. If we were in de_!)t as
deeply in proportion to our wealtb as Italy our

interest burden would be at least 15 billion dollars

a year.
.

,

'

.
'

No Congress would dar�to, levy the taxes neces·

sary to pay our national bills. We would fa'ce r�

pudiation or revolution. And yet there are many

people hi this country ,who harbor t.he delul';lon
that. w:�. are going to collect what those Eu,opean
countries owe _us. I

. The First Bankrupf �w

MOST of the readers of this paper, I suppose,
are familiar wIth me Bible, but if any of'
you are not, it may be interesting at this

tifne when the whole world is groaning untler the

burden of debt to turn to the interesting fl<'eouDt
of the first bfililkrupt law written supposedly by.
Moses who was a. wise Hebrew. He knew perf,eetl;y:
well that there were a few Hebrews in tbe bqnch
he led across the desert who would just Da.nu'ally·
clean up the common hprd and have everything
there was in sight in addition to baving contra.c.ts
with most of the hoi polloi to work for them,' fol'

se:v:er61 years ahean for their board and clothes;-

Bence the bankrupt law recorded in the 25th

('hltpter of Lpvit\cUf>: "

"And thou slllllt l,l,umber seven\Sabhaths ,of years
unto ·thp.e sevpn times seven years: an.n the E'pace
of the se�en' Sabbaths of ypars shali be unto thee
49 ypars. .

"Then thou shalt cause the trumpet of the fubl:1ee
to sound, on the 10th MY of the seventh month;
in' the day of atonement shall ye make the trumpet
sound thruout your land. ./ _

.

"And y-e 811nll hallow the 50th YffiF �nd pro('lalm
'liberty tbruout the'land untO" all the inhabitants

thereof; it shllll be It juhilee unto you. aDd ye
shall return e,vpFY man ooto his pos;;es;:;itms .and yeo -' .

shall retu� every ID4n unto his family.
'

''Tbe land shuU not be sold f(wever. for the land
is m�ne. ·for ye are strangers and' sojotlrner!i! :with
mE". And in aU the land· of your J)OSst'S!)iOlls ye
shall ,grant a rf'dpmption for the land.
"If thy brot'ht"r be waxen poor and hll th sold

(away some of hrs poss�ssion and if a:ny of his kin
come to redeem it, then shall he re(ipem thllt which
his brother sold. And if the man have none to re

deem it and himself is able to redeem it,. let bpn
COmlt the 'ypars of the sale th{,l'Pof lind restore the

overplus Ullf.6 the man to �vhom he sold it that he

may re-tmm to his possession.
'''But if he be not. ahle to rpstore it to hhn then

that which is sflld sball l'em�in in the hand of him
tha.t, hath bought l.t ulltil the year of jubilee und

in the yea l' of jnbilep it shall go out and' be shall
return unto bis pos'scssion."

Retiring from \Vork

S'OME twenty years ago," says a su(,cessful busi
ness'man, "I had my mind s�t on acq:uiring ft'

,

(1Ompeteli('e and retiring from bnsiuess when 50

years old or tl1Preabouts. I ha ve changerl my mind
and now expect to die in the hamps;:;, altho I am

56 years old.
_ /

"l have ob�rved," he continues, "l'etil'pd busi
ness plen hl'ea'ldng up in IlPa!tb and spirit when

ellt�r�lr r�mo\'ed 01" divorC'ed from their cu�tomary
actlv1tles, "',,

That is probably true. The,farmer who ha;:; been
accustomed to ha rd \'vork n ad. a Iso to bossing the

job on the farm for 35, or 40 �;ears, somf'time-s re

tires to the nearpst town. Tile cfiances lJre that he
does Jlot adapt him;;elf to tow;n lif\!. Unless he is
oother an extraordinary man he is likely to lapse

./r -,

His proposed remedy for this condition, is in
brief a Government guarantee' thaf the farmer will
receive, a certain minimum price for his crop. "De
ciiSions for the whoIe people," says Mr. Meredith,
"can only be made thl'u our Government, and it
might be possible for ns to influence a balanced
production by our Government fixing one-year in
advance, for the followIng year's crops. the mini
mum price it ",111 guarantee on five' articles,
wheat, which is bread, wool, and ('otton. which are

clothing, corn. which is. meat. and sugar. Qf whicb
we import lil verY' large qu'antity_ Human nature
is about the same the . country over and the hOlla
of 8. 'profit,will move men to engage in an enter·
1Uise- offering such profit.

'''J!be prospect' of a loss or but scant profit will
discourage -them from enga�ng in an enterprise,

,
We know the llpproxiinate quantity of the five
mentioned crops necestlary to, meet our domestic

nee�, The Irepartmellt of Agrlcnlture has made
very careful studies as to the cost of production.
A. price can Qe fixed upon wheat which wilt ,permit
enough farmer!!! to engnge in its production to give
us 600' million busheLs. ff that be our need. A
higher price will let in additional' tarmeNf, not so •

fertunately situated as those ·who c01lld, produce
profitably Itt' the lower price, to give liS a total
production of 700 million bushels. • • ,. After
a few Yl:)a11l' experien�e wfth necessary adjust·
ments of 'pl'iees we would get to a �tRbre basi",
Some may say this would be wholly in the interest
of the farmer, �uch do nOt agree that agriculture

- is fundamental. '

"The lnte'rests of the wrlmle Nation demand that
we have a- sustained agr1cuItul'Ill pro.duction, They
cannot as a class, go out of business, an option the
individual business man has; therefore the ffl.rme�
sh9Uld be given !?ome "II.ssurance as' to what the
price of his produce win' be one year hence;

.

"He plants a tree a yenr' in advimce. There is nO

suggestion of a gu.aranteed profit. He still haB,_the
hazard of weathe-1', diseas"" insects and lUnnage
ment. ," * • "r gront," continues Mr: Mereditb;

He first ootlines the pre�nt agricultural situa-
"that' the .Government cannot buy, ,at the end of the

tion wbliem is decidedly discouraging -fo.r the farm- harvest, the 20 billion dollars' worth 'of a'gricul'
. tura} products produced annually' upon onr farmS.
mg indm."try. "Farme1'8 in some ca@eS," he says, The Government could not possibly ...receIve and
"ha.ve. been obliged· to forfeit land upon which they dIstribute these products, thereby taking- the placehave made s\tbstantial payments; othen; have be!!n of thousands of business men.
obliged ·to make up the differenee !Jpt.ween actual

,
'_

cost of JlI'O(hlt'tlon and the price received for the - "This would not he destrable, eveu it it "ere pas·
products of,their'lnbor out o.f their- ("Ilpltal. Many sillie. Thpl'efore the Government would agl'ee to
renters ba"e b(>en obliged to. move from. the farm, buy onljV the surplns crop, that portion left over
bankl'upt, hecansE' of':-tbe .losses O('('asioned by the after' tHe consumption year. The price' of, wheat
slmnp in pri(,l's.'Certall'lly when the business man, la- for the crop of 1922 wauld be fixed in the Bummer

, \)oriug man, and fllrillt"F are all affected, the prob- of 1921, the crop harvested in 1!)2�f and any surpluS
lem is mntl1al alHi is tlo. more the problem of one bought August 1. 1923. During the time between
than anotber. and nhelltion given to the problem hal"l'est in 1022 and Augnst, 1923, the people of t�e
is no more in the I'nte-rest of the farmer than of Nati__on will need wheat. Grantfll the },)l'iee IS

the other two, classe5:.
.

'fixed at $1.75. No farmer will seit' his wlWat for
--.._

�ne dollar a buslJel. He will inform the would-be
"Gr�nting that some method, has'been devised tOI purehaser thnt he will keep it until the !late the.

reduce the pl'iee of··farm llrodUC,ts graduaUy, and Government hns agreed to take it';' that the only
that we. h?d reduced .the ,value of th� 1920 crop I discount he will grant wiII be the ca·rr�ing ellarges.
but a billIon dollars lUstead of 5 bHhon dollars, In the meantime tliep'eople of the Uhited Statell
giving the farmer for last year's crop· 4 bilHon " must eat and the millers must provide the flonr.
dollars mor!} toan the amonnt he received at the As a consequence the millers mnst have the wheat
pre,vailing prices,'what would have been the 'situ- and they will pay the farmers the price fixed bY
ation? There are (IV:! milHoIil farms in the United the Government.'; -,

States, upon \Vb it'h are pngaged 13 millioll. .....men.
I Thesp farms are in effect GV:! million separate man

ufactnrirlg p�ants, npeaing woven wire fence, trac· -

tors, trllcks, windmills, homes with all their equip
ment. clothing, shoes. lumber for barns, tile for
drainage, and steel for a, thousand different pur
poses.

...·"If' any Clrre-of us could 'aCt as. purC'hasing agent
for the farmers of the Nation, and had today 4

into a grouch, grumbling about the way 'things are

run in the town, complaining about til-xes and op
posed to Improvements that, cost money and maybe
also worr;Ptig about bis healtP and financial condi
tion, The fa.rm does not yieldasmuch as he supposed
it would and he blames. the renter. The renter may

- not be' as, efficient a 'farmer' as the owner of the
land, i� aifp1'obability be is not, and. thed he does
not bate tM :oersonal in t�t_"in keeping up. the

fllonQ ·the OWDet" bad. He &lld the owner get at
outs; each bllllIlet:l the other. The retired lanD'll'
thinks tilt! renter is either triflhlg or iiishonest, 01'-"
both .nd the l'ent'er thinks. the owner is. a hog,
- It Wf)litbI li'avec been better if the owner had re

main� on the fltl'lll, better both for bim and the
fal'm and. arM better for the t_own.

I
It isn't ell'Sy to say just what It man should do.

when fie rooclJes tIle border land of old age. In
{ad there is no bard lind fast rule. What ,,"oold be
a good. plan in one case would no.t work in another.
Wee He prone to" lay down rules fo-r other persGDS
to f� and very often when we do tbat we make
alliiess Of it. /

.

AbGIK the .only ge�ral rule, I call' thInk &:1' is:
let the old mnn try to' 1M!' a dead gam� sport.. Let
him D&t kid himself into the belief that he is jnst
as good, a man physie2tDy as 11e ever WitS or tbat
k �lI.n lIl4tR.· himserf'popuFar by cavorting>"around
like- a YOImg colt. He can find plenty I}f opportnn
ities to � SElve about being upglected If he is htll!t-

'-mg for tlM!m, 'but if Ile does he Qruy increases his
own lmnll'l'Piness; for tbe' �orld will pay Httle at....
tention to- lIis eumplaints. If his mind is occUpted

'

witb something ""bieh is either wlu:tb while or that
he thinks

.
.is worth while,.' he will not have time to

worry over lJ�s failing strength or the 8.pproaeh
of death .

. A. ceit�n woman accounted the fact that her
eh-iidren hAil the neb' as a blessing: 'be,cause they
were so busy scratchiing:'tbemselves that they ha.d
no time fa get into> mist'hief. 1-am certain' tb/lt
thel'e i<'I no antidote, for' �rit_.f:, !tnd unb"ppill1!SS U!I;e
being,b.usy.

What's Wrong With Business?

RECENTLY I received a very' interesting
pamphlet containing an article written for
the North American Review by E.' T. :!\Iere·

rdith. former Secretary· of Agriculture !lnd editor
of one of the most widel" read and successful farm
papers in 'the Unite(l States.
Mr.,Meredfth writes from the viewpoint of the

agricultural editor and of. course devotes almost all
(l'f his, arti-ele to �be needs of the farmer and to his
plan for'bringjng bac-k prosperity to tbe farming
<'lass. .

(

'I

'. /'

million orders for a thousand dollars apiece tOlllnc&
with the manufacturers of shoes, clotbiu& imple
ments, trucks, tractors, automobiles, 'e-.:eey idle man
in 'America would be put to work IBruaufacturing
the goods with which to fill tlM!se ordel's and the
manufacturers would have- iDtlJIF nrders to place
with other business ccncema for-r.l.w materlal and,
equipment." .

This is the glsf of the, a rr;nmeat ,put, forth in l(rr•.
M.eredith's article to show that> tbe 1!l'000perity ot
an classes depends primadly on tile prosperity ot
the- farmer and because of the fact that the farmer
haa been. hit hard all other tltasses of legitimate
buslness are bound to suffer as, a. resalt of the de
pression in the, farming. induiltry. '

it
t.
n
f,

Of course in ord,er to' carry out Mr . ..Meredith'S
plan it would be nec.,essary to place an embargo on

foreign wheat or at any rate f.jx such a flll'iff on

, imported wheat toat it could not be sold under t,h9
Government guaranteed price. Otherwise the mill·
ers would load up with foreign wheat and the Gov�
,ernruent would be compelled to take wheat grown
in .the Uniten States at the guaranteed price. 1

.
.'l'be same thing' would also be, true of cm'u, WOO



•

(

11
e.

tton more es�ially Wool and cott�n;'which
und cn'()dU�ed in great quantttles outside of the'
are �,�� States: But if it is practicable to Insure the
UIIiI

'" remunel'ative prices i'or these'staples why
ffll'llll'l�

, -';j
t t tl i t

,

'

ot also practicable, to �pro ec ,'lem aga ns

is 11'111, flood drouth winter-killing and insects?
joss lJ ' ' . ,

Hnw('l'er, in everyone of these years some 10-

lities have suffered from total or almost total

cnllll'Ps of crop. Now suppose that the Governm�nt
Inl

1I111 ('6tnblish a .generul crop Insurance to which,
sl�O " 'Icre of wheat sown would contribute, the

reI C? 1'0' be used to make gapd n minimum yield an
line, u,

hi h t'f thl
1'('. then wben tlHl fa�mer sowed s w ea 1 IS

arlo in connection WIth the Meredith plan were

Jl ,III .' .... " Id t 1 ....� 'assured
llit lnto operation, � won no on y ""

.

�t' n minimlIDl guaranteed crop, but also a mhu-

muui guaranteed price�
A �tlldy of croe reports for. several�years"shows

thnt while parts Qf the country suffer every....year

from shortage 01' entire failure of these staJiltle
crop,-. the average yield an a� ,th�ou! tbe-��
try rf'main,s about the same. I) thmk If you WIll

t'I'I'e when t yields of the United States during the

"n�t "0 years lind divide the total yield by tbe

��:l;ole-m{mber of aeees sown every year, y�u will

find that the average yield does not vnry many

more than 2 or 3 bushels an acre,

'''. "',

Concerning the I. W. yv.

I-I\)W
much truth there is in the story that the

1. Vi'. W., whieb is the enemy o,f the Ameri

{'an Federation of Labor, is proposing to set

mell to' worl,. in the Ktinsas .mfnes in order to

cripple' the Mille Workers UDlon, I am not pre

pnrrd to say. Curious things do happen and no�hi?g
wOllld be more curious· than to see the Industl'lal

Court and the 1. W., W. walking arm in 'a'l'IQ.

T do not know how general is the information
til/It tile Bolshevist government of Russia has J?ut
the compulsory labor idee. into operation. Lemue

ami his government stop strikes �nd do it, effec-

tirelv, <.J'

i':1;lllla Goldman, the anarchist, w�nt to Russia

with II highly favorabl.e i�pressio� of the Bolshe-'

,ist g-overnlIM!nt. She bas,changed her mind, I In

fncl' what Emma says about Lenine and his govern
, rn�llt should be written on asbestos paper in order

to prevent a conflagratiQ{l. She says: "One thing
must be said for the-Bolsheviki; they do·nothing
bv ha Ives. As soon 8'S compulsory labor became a

lull' it was carri�, ill.to effect with a vengeance.

Men and women, young and old, thi,nly clad and in

t01'1I shoes, or with only rags on their feet, were

imJj,(,l'iminately' driven into the cold and sleet to

shol'el snow or cut ice. Sometimes they were sent

to the forests to cut wood. Pleurisi, pneumonia
autI tuberculosiS resulted."

n.

it
vVheat Growers' Association

O\'FJ of our Kiowa subscribers, Frank V�ach,
Ihinks I have not been faIr to the National
Wheat Growers' Ass()Ciation. Now as a mat

ter pf fact I have no prejudice whatever �gainst
tid" ,lssociation and neither have 1 any personal"
inr�i'['st whatever in the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc.
Th('l'c does 'not se(>m to ULe to be, anJ(, vital dif

f0l'('III'C' in tlie two plans: the one proposed by ..the

]\'nli'lllfil Wheat Gro"'ers'"Association or the'Amer

iCiln Wheat Growers' Association as it is now

cali",]. mnkes pooling �ompulsory, while' the other
nnlit':Tlll;f's 1'0 persuade its members to do the same

tilill,( \'Olulltarily. '--,
Iii "il'hC'l' rase the ultimate success of the organ

iZdli"ll depends on the number of me,mbers who
will" '(I'CC to a pooling 1l.I1'd marketing arrangement
nnd the busineRs capacity and integrity of the

m"l.a,�e'lllcnt. What 1 would be Pleased to see would
lJ� 11 Illlion of these organi7..ation\. There is grav�
�lilIH�i'I', however, that they will spend more time
ill fi�hting one another than in working for the

�Ul'('P"S of the wheat raisers. Mr. Veach is labor-

1I�!-: Ill!rlt'r a misapprehension. I am nGt hostile to
hiS e'l'!:anization; on the contrary I hope it will
iHICL'C'ccl. '
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Farmers' Sendee Corner

READERS of the Kansas Farmer and 'Mail and
Rrecze who desi!'e to h:He legal advice or

who wish to make inquiries on general mat
�Pl" may receive whatever service we can render
In thi., way free of charge, but t)le limited size of
OUt' !lapP-r at present will not make it possible to
DlllJltxll all of the replies.

Can, A Collect?

in ': ,was hired by a committee �f six men represent

tog,·t pub!.lc organization to bUild a house, payment

hi' i" made by the hOllr. After settlement had been

fo,�r 0, A found an error which leaves $35 due him

er' L,bor, The committee refused to coh'ect the
1'01', Can A force payment? S. M. B.

b
He' can. Of course, the burden of proof would·
e llpon him to show that there, was an erroI'.
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Value of 1802 Penny
ca�;[als � penny coined In 1802 a premium? Where

find out Its value? C. R.

nl�'rite to the American Numismatic Society,

3'OOUd\\'oy and 156th Street, New York. Perhaps,

re�1 better address your communication to the sec-

:l.l'Y of the society, S. P. Noe.

L
Lease Provisions are Binding

Sa� �tt September we leased an apartment In Kan
I y for one year.· About two months later we

"

,
.

(

from small investbrs, every cent of it tal{'en by-";
fraud, ehiefly thru the sale of fraudulent or worth-
less securities.

'

.

Thl'ift and industry' are essenttal to Peace ·arrd
-happiuess, Idleness and gambling promote crime
and pO'i'erty. Robhing the. Industrtous and the

thrifty drags that class down 'lind adds it to' the

shifty element made up�f gamblers and crtmlnals.
Not only does this annual.' steajlng of 11:1 ,billion
dollars breed: crime, if takes from the Natton's
power to�produee .more prosperity and more happi
ness. Wheref�re, thlli "One is born every minute"

,

bas not a g'1'1I in &f humor In it. It is a senseless '\
attempt to 'lllugh 'at tragpdy, at systematized rob- -, '_

_ berv that Is more. tH!Ufstrous than was the piracy of,
the liIixteentb CerttuCY. ,

In one dllY' in F",bru.'lry DlO!'e rban 200 complaints
."ere m8fl�.tO tbe etiditional grnm'l jHry in New

_ Yqrk City whk'h was making � speeial rlnvestlga
,

tlon of the enannous bnsilM$s of swindling that lIas

I) grown up in New York aDd other cities; Most of
those ce.nlplaints, It,' was saifl. were from poor
10!<eJ1S, whining, lUBateur gamblers' who had taken

chances on the other fNlow's gnrne and had lost;
But scores-or the ("(lUlplainh, that' dlly. and on pre
vlous and 'on 8ubst>qtK'nt dllYs WE're from honest'
men and,women, �'b08e nnly fault had been tliey
were so-lWibE't't tlt�y tnid D'O suspicion Qf the swind
lers who robhfd' 'them.

,

In four months in New York City more than 5(),'
brekernge- firms 'fnlled. - Some of tbem , probably
were legitima te �Hlsi'ness houses. But the whole fi..,
nanr'ial' sys'tem of the' ('Ountry's grf'fl test money
market had !.Jerome so honeY('ombed wlth1-swin
dlers that when the New York distrirt attorney be

gnn an investigation' and dozens of fake brokerage
hOuses and' buckl't. shops were d�'lven 0«01' in
dictt'd. t:he effect exteDtted to legitimate business
and wrecked .l't'gitimate firms. 'Tlwre is' no end to
the ha I'm thn t swindlt'rs dQ: they rob the'poor
and nnprotec·ted. �rveI-t Cllpittt"t fl'om honest lises
and thpn, whl'n he.lat(>(l and timid punlshment ar-

--

rives: the" inn<,wt'nt' hystanders usua lly get a large
shn re of the pnnishmt'nt, if not all of it.
Ponzi .. Qf BostQn swin,dUng notoriety. 1md hardly

l5eeome acclimated to/prison ahnospher� having
l SWiI]dled 10.000 pprsons hy promise of 50 per c�nt
'dividends i,n OO� da:-s. than _anotht'r. RIlYrnond J.
BIschQff, 25 Y:�lIrs (lId. ht'g8n opf'ra tions in Chicago.
'Befort' tlie 1f:'!l.d-footPd law interfered' Bischoff had,
taken 4% wiliton dollars, ('hiefly from wage--earn
ers. So ::i:rE'at was Bil!l('hofi's hftrvest that hl's em-'

ployes left ,him, to org'Jllize fillancial raids of their
own. '

•
'

Bischoff, when aR '8w.akening, "investor',' be<'ame
insistent,; mq-de part paYnll'nt of dh:.idends on prin
cipa].' But Leslie Harrington, It competitor, .had a

"s.uperior" me-thod. When his notes or dtvidpuds,

Adjustment for Income Tax ,becamt; due he indtired bis yk:tims to"alKe more

1-1n case two lan'dOwners 'trade farms, the
notes Instead of cash. Harl'l.ngton !lnd 21. others,

farms being worth substalltlally the san;t'e amoullt,.,\ who. were competitors of B�sNloff. took several

would either have to pay Jincome tax! 2-1Va" millIon-dollars before they were arrested or forced
farmer trades his land for qOTernment bonds 'would to flee.

•

he have to pay Income ta.Jl;. ,

.

W, W.
While these Chicago Ponzis were taking i� mil- ,

I-Where :.there is a mere swappmg of lapds lion!'! of dollal's frem wage-earners and small savers, . -

neit.her persol! ?lakes It {It''Ofit on, the de�l and Alfred E. Lindsay WIlS attending fllnerals where he
no mcome tax lD that case woul� be reqmred. made th,e acquaintance of widows and_unprotected
2-If the person who traded hIS lan�, for �ov- women whom he indn{'ed . .to ftrlTI;mce money on get-

ernIQent bonds m�de a PI'Qfit on. the t}ans_actI�n, rich schl'mes_ on t'he New York Stoek Exc-liange, of
be would be reqUired to. lltly an mcom,e tax. For, whirh he was not .II mf'mbE'r. Linl'isllY got about

example, Sllppo,se that hIS laoo was worth !lilO,OOO �800.000 from fewl'r than 20 ""omen and a half-
in l!ll:;l and in H120 he traded it for $20,000 worth dozen m(>n hefore be '","8 arrested, One woman

of Government bonds, the said Government boncls had rlf"tf>:'millPd to, have him arrested Rfter he had

being worth let us say $.l!l,500 at that time OD the taken her monp,Y, je'l):E'lry and st.(){'l�. hut, m!';teod,
market. He woulo pay moome on $19,500 less the he persu41ded ht'r to s(:'ll her valuable Chihllahua

CQst of whatever improvements he hall pllt upon dogs to obtain more money fOI' him. Another of

the, land between 1913 and the, d!ite ,of sale. his virtims W,II>! Mrs. Lillian N. Duke. cJ,tvorcefl wife
of fl rulllionflire toha('('o manufacturer. She charged
that J:;_inc1i'ay got �7;;.000 from her.

'

_

It is not these l'il"h womf'n, and some rich men,
'

whom the swindlers victimize, tl1n t concerll me.

lt is the great 'nnny of honest.: hard-working men
anti WOmf'll who take the little family'nest egg, the
money s!lvE'd for (I rainy day or for II home. and
who, beCa!lSe they nre honest and ullsnspicionR, PUl'
it in the lin nels of s\\'inrllers, They n ren't to blame.
'''e'I'(' to hlame. the rest of U!';, fa rmers, bankers,
ministers, lDf'rchnnts, editors, Congressmen, who sit
illly by and Ree these gigantic _!ry.uds ,perpetrated
y\>flr after year. '

What is the remedy-more law? No, not to a'

"great extent. Right now the federal ('Qurts are

cluttered up with 400 stock-swindling cases invoIv-,
in'g lI'140.011.000 and 874 persons arrested or in
dicted. And that is only a small fraction of the

stoek-swindling cases; most of them n!'ver g(>t into
court. Proba,!>ly th(>re shllnld be a strengthening of
the law here and there.' But the greatest remedy
must come from a universill' educational campaign.
More effective natlonnl laws IIgainst !'!windling are

needed, but more effective still will he an active

public opinion, which can and will abolish stock I

"swindling and wildcat financing just as effectWely
as it abolished piracy and .privateering.
I have spoken ('hiefiy of the fraudulent stock.

schemes.' In addition this same (']ass" of investors
annually lose from a billion to 2 billion dollars in
wildcat illveRtments, slfch as oil stocks, straight-out
gamble!l, that may be legally hQnest but which
rarely have th� shadow of a chan('e of paying out.
The % billion donal'S of straight loot and the bil
lion,to 2 billions in wUdeat investments can event
UAlly be headed off by but one thing-education.
If pulpit, press, GovernmE'nt aud legitimate busi
ness will undertake the job, swindling as one of
our profitable indUS-�tries oo.n be ab..ollshed.
But law alone won't do ..

everything we expeC't Washington. D. C.

FAR-M'E-R-\and'K:A.l'�
,

�

',' .'BRBBlZIl

moved from Kans'as Clty:-and sub-leased" the apart
.ment, The person who SUb-leased it took ,over our

, leas-e for six mon!hs' and w_e made another tease to

him 'for the use of our' furnltnre, This person pays

us the rental for- 0"11' furniture and, pays the owner
.

of the .pr-oper-ty the rental on the apartment. At

the end of'slx months we are sxpectlng to stl.}! hold
the lease on the apartment for the temainhlg foul'

-mon ths of the year, We do not, wlsl\ to do this as

we are living at a different pla:ce,� Can the owner

of the property hold us on this lease an'd make us

pay the- rent when we are not living In the apart-
ment?

'

,

' H. ,L. G.

In my opinion YOll' arerbound- by the terms of

this lease for ,�he yrl:od fol.' ,,:bich' ,you made it.

" " '\

Base Ban Ul'elJ!lell
1,-Wilt Kansas ball playenJ have to buy�a lIcens.e

In order to, be permitted to ptay? 2.-ls It agaln�
the law to play ball on Sundar.? 1.. W: 1..

I�-No. �.-No. �
•

.'

�t's OmunIs�en ..

A _d B are farmers. I C is a �and agent. He

'brings A and B �ogether to trade farms,
.

A was till

p.ut a seeO,nd mortgage on ht, farm to pa-r C a

'cQ-I}ulltsslon,' He cannot geo( the second mortgage
aR'd therefore does not tIrade with B.' Can C CQUect

his commission?'
I. R. ,

I am of
,

the opinion that be cannot.

c.onCeriring Poll Tax ,

Does an eX-l!Ioldle� have to j,ay pol,l tax? Dld the

veterans of the Civil, Wa,r 'and the SJ)anish War IN\Y

:,,011 tax? Is there'S: law exempting veteML-ns of the

"World Wa'r,..-from paY'i-n,g poll tax? E. S.
,

-

Our law �oes DOt exempt 'the.ex-soldieY from p.ny
,ing pgll tax. neither -yvere the veterans 'of tl!e CIvil

War nor of the ,spanisb-Amt.riC8n War e.xelnpted
from paying poll tax tUltil they reacht'd the age

,limit;
'-

Collectilm Notes fer Bank Stool,

"l.-B seils $2,�0 \VOrth ot bank stock; for whl$
A gives him notes. On one'1ll the _tes $100 in.ter

est 'has accumulated. When, the, notes are trans

ferred and B finds out that- the $100 has not been

credited can he make A pay this $100? When A can

prove that he did not sell him this $100 and B ad

mits it will the law give It to' B? 2.-How long a

time has, a man after a 'mortgage becomes, due" on
land In the state of Colorado before It can be fore-

closed? J. N.

I.-B can, of course; only collect so much as the

agreed price for the bank stock. In other words,

havtng sold the hank stock fqr the $2,200 he co,l1ld
not collect $2•.300. .,

2.-In the state of Colorado they have what is

called a trust deed. When there is a forfeiture

made in the payment this ('an be foreclosed at once.

,I believe the procel!di�g to get hold of the land

. under the tqlSt deed usually tskes Iibout six,

montbs.

:lmUlfinUllmllllJlnmlllllf1l1lll1ll11lll1ll1l11l1lllllllllUllllllltUJlllIllIlll1llllll1lIllIiulllllllllllllllrnlUllIlII,S
: =

E g

� A L,icense To Steal ;
I I
fillllllllllmunlllUl.lllllllllllllllllllmlUllllnmnnllllHlllllnrnnlllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111.

T·
HE late P. T. Barnum of circus fame is re.
ported to have said, "One is b<}Il.n every

minut�.'" The word "one" mf'ans ':suck�r�'
The saying has long been a 'chronIc WIttI

cism. lt is- the genf'ral fxcuse for and the explana
tion of the 1 y�, to 2 hillion dollars loot that every

VE'ar is taken from OIil' .of our thrifU�st, most in

dustrious, most desirable classes, the SI{lall 1n-
vestors. _

In "a time of world stress, when every dollar is

needed to keep leJ::it.lmn te industries gofI\g, when

all resources are alisolutely essentilll in restoring
a war-torn world and in feeding starving millions,
in 'such a time this great Ameriean 'publk--the
fairest, most enlightened public in the world-per
mits this contlmlftl robbery and excuses it with a

silly joke. BlJt the joke is no longer on the suclcer

-it is on the great Americnn ptJblic.
TIle starving millions in Russia and Armenia

cotlld be tal,en �are of with the money that 4.meri
cans ,::ive to swindlers# not in gamiJling, but for

fraudulent securities that will nat possibly return a

penny, The solcl'iers' borlus c'ollid be taken care of
,without a cent of puhlic expenditure, if the money

that !'windlers steal from smnll il1T'(>stors annually
WfOre put .to that Ili'e. If the mone,v that Ameri

('ans Pllt into fl'audnlent stocks 'and' bonels, wildcat

and blue... skv ventures were turned over to the

Unit(>(l States Treasury vir,tunlly all our wal' taxes
could be abolishE'd and the war debt ('ould be paid
off without b1ll'dening the people. ,

'That figure, 1/� hill ion dollars. is given by the
Federal Trade Cpmmission as the size of the an

nual loot that "financiers" of the Ponzi type steal

\,
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Pictures
" �) !

News of the World
-.-

Alma Gluck, World
Famous Co n cer t

Singer; She is Talk
ing Over the Hadio
phone FromAtlnntu
to Fort McPhel'son,
Ga.: Miss Gluck. is
Shown Here in the t

Office oftheAtlanta
Journal Which He
cenlly lnstnllcd a

Hadiophonc.

W"

m('

of
Co
:11'1

i tl�
lin
...0:

Miss Amy -kauknnell,
Woman Mavor of Fair
port, Ohio: Directs a
Successful BoozeHuid:
S�g Was Assisted by
Deputy Shcrit't' Lean
del' Congus; the Spoils
[!Ic1uded Everything
From Peach Brand"
to Scotch Whisky,

-

In Photo Above arc

Shown Captain Ron

ald Amundsen, Fa-
'mou;;i.fcticExplorer
on the'Right, and Os-

.

kar Omdul, the Ccle

brut cd Norwegian
Avlator,Who Plan to

Beach theNorth Pole,

Miss Alice ,Robert
son Shown on the
Left is theOnlyWo
manRepresentative

'·,Now in Congress:
She Often Uses the

RadiophoneAsWell
.As the Long Dls->
tance Telephone to
Make Her Public

Addresses.

D, B, Cr is s l n g c r-:
Shown on the Hight.
is Compf rof lcr=of
Cu r r e n c v in thc
United S�n-tesTreas·
urv: He is a Former
Hesidellt of Marlon;
Ohio the President's .

Old Home, He is One
of thcGovcmruent's
Efficient Servants,

r

11
"

1

it
l'

Unique Memorial for Admiral

'Peary at Arlington Cemetery;
It Was Fashioned From a De

�gn of His Own Suggestion;
It is a Large Spheroid of Gran-

Ite on a Massive Base,

.At the Left is Shown Prince

ton'!j·f3lack Varsity Team OUl

1'01' First Spring Practice Row:

Thcy.arc Shown Here on the

Banks of the Carnegie ",iver at
Princeton, N, J,

.
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FARMER a.4 K.A.,IIO
, . &: BltEIIIZ.

'.,
'_�KA'NSAS

How 'Fwo States 'Co-op,erafe
The Controversy of 30· ¥ears' Standiiuj Betuieen Kansas and C�lorado Oier

.Irriqation Water Is Approaching a Final Amicable Settlement ,.'
'

KANSAS
and Colorado are go- By Frank A. Meckel ,IlUches, with storage capacity for onIi

ing to get together and tron 30,000 acre feet. _

out the old controversy over T� engineers of Colora,do have gone,

the in,igatkm water l'Iu,pply, if ture to pay mUcll attention to the ree- equitable and s�tisfactory a�eIIt., m� thllJl baIt way In meeting ttie.stt

t]lrn' is an,thill( ta the signs. The ommendatlon
'

and it was sidetracked These men have worked out' a plan, uat\oil. They bave even coBie Into

trouhle in the past-has been due to ses- more or less ab�pUy. However; Colo- whIch maybe summed up briefly in'the Kansas at their own expenseund sur- -,

eral things. In the first pla-ce, KaD� .rado looked at It ,from a dlff&ent fo1lowiDg-IQilnner: -

,
,- veyed some, Kansas sitef! and havesup-

sns irrigation farmers,have complained angle, and unknown to the. Kansas au- ,That Kansas and Colorado enter lrito plied the Kllnsas irrigation ('oInIJIiS.

bCl"111�e they never' can,' get enough theritles, the Colorado legislature -at a, treltty lI.gl"eement.regarding!l!the pas- sioner with oil the data he, has' asked..

1",1\('1" for irrigathig w.ben the water is its last session .empowered the go�- .sage ,'of stored, water from Colorado for and a great deal more. They are
'

01",1 needed. There IS an,abundance\ er!l0r of that .state to appoint 11. com- .Into Kan�as, th.at treaty too be �t1fled 'anxious to,.. enter Into a constructive

of \1':1 rer passing into Kansas from missioner to' .confer' and get together and appqoved by Congress. \", r, agreement rather Ulan continue the old

Colnl":ldo' dui"mg the year, but there with the Kansas folks. In other words, 'That the ,irrigation commissioner' of deatructlvo policy of litigation.

:11'1' lin storage fa!;iliUes for empound- w�ile �re were squabbling ....bout petty Kansas In ,company witili, the COlortd,o' lU'_
I

,

' "

•

ill)!; :t :<upply. of water when it is abun- .thtngs In our legislature, Qolorado beat state, engineer go over �reservoir 'e-ttes �lISas to Construd ReservOirS, ::

dal,r ro be used later when the Arkan- usto it and showed the right kind- 9f and choose some site inOolorado wlltch If �a.nsas should win the suit now

,0, ith'er is low.
.

spirit for .friendly co-operation. The will be'satisfactqry t;(he'Kansas folka pending and be, able to force 'C,olorado'

• governor q'f, Colorado wrote to the for stortng, irrigatio' water' of aml>le, -to glve-up a portion of the wat�r slie

Legal BarMers Encountered ( iGnsas governor asklngntm to appoint volume to supply the needs of Kansa!!: Is "lIOW using, It would be at, th.e ex-

Furthermore, the Colorado law pro- a man to meet with the Colorlldo'folks' 1n short the blessirig§,of COltrado pense of a number of Colorado farm-'

ltiilil.' the removal of storage wa�er to be and Charles Sny,der of Gal1tlen; city re': 'so fill" as' reservoir sltes go wfll be ",ers who have made their [mprove- -,

11'['" «utside of the sta�e. �,o while Kan- ceived the �ppointn{ent. ,

maile -of service to Kallsas.._ since there moots in good f�lth Ul�d !rl�ested large

<in· '''I� 110 g<I._?d reservoir Sites and Colo- The meeting was arranged at Dea-r is enough water to go' around if it i sums of money m then Irrigatfon pro-

1':111" ,\'ill nO.t per�lt stored water to ver between the Colorado st,te engin. only 'stored at the proper.season. Colo. jects. With the. proposed agreement,

il,' 1'1'lIlo\'ed,mto I...ansas, many farms eel" and Mr. Snyder and George Knapp. .rado has about -half a million acres of COlorado will 'SImply, permit 'Kansas

ill 1';'III�flS �ave suffe!}d for lack of At this meeting the Colorado folks laid Irrlgated land and storage capaeity for capital to come into the state, construct

11',11"1' ill the ,p..'l.st. 'J:'ne controversy all the cards ou the table and paved 2 mlllfon acre' feet of � water, while dam� and reservoirs and lead the water

hn- I'l'rn on for a matter of about 30 the way for what promises to be a very Kansas has 60,000 acres of land under out mto Kansas;

)'1':11" now and there have been many
" 'All that remains now is that the plan

law-ui t s that have cost many hundreds \ must ibe ratified by the legislatures of

Ill' 1!t'lIlsands of dollars, but still Kan-
both states and 'then approved by Con.

sa- l"lS not obtained sufficient water. gress, ',It is estimated' mat the neces-
--

!;")I'..:e S, KIH1I}P, irrigation commls- sary reservoirs can be built atva cost

-ir.ur-r "nf Kansas pr�parecl a recom- varying between % ,and 114 mlllton
'

111,'1111:1 I ion to be presented to the last
dollars. If the larger figure is con-'

,':1'" Il'!..rlslnture in which he suggested
sidered and, 60,000 acres of land at-

tlurr : he legislature empower tlie e;c,..
fectell In Kansas, it wUl mean a ch,arge

"1'1:"1' to appoint a specia� .?commis'
of about $20 an ac_re fOI' an assured

,i 'II 'I' to go to -Colorado 'for the pur-
quantity of water in the Arkansas Val·

I"I' , of compromising if possible 'Ilnd ley in Kansas. If bonds are issued for

lIilllll(ltl'ly obtaining �me cohcessions a 20 year period it-will mean oniy.

1'1 "III ('I)lorado which would r('sllit in
about $1 'an acre for 20 years; and'

\\'ill"I' ror Kanslls, , . •
\

Kansas will have the water that she

'1'1", legislature was too badly An' Abnlltlun(.'e of Wuter nt the RI"ht 'I'Ime "Vtll EilRble Knnlln .. Irrigation bas been fighti. for during th_e last

\\,r:\Jlped up in matters of 'another nu- Fnll:1Pers to Operate on a :IIo.re Sntlsfnctory Basb 30 years and, bas, needed so, much.

Pigs� Make Good Partners
',.

-

,
"

A Few Sows on Every farm, Will Make Money Consistently and_Turn the

Corn Crop at-a Profit-Kansas Soil Needs More Alfalfa to be Thrifty
By San1uel M. Browning enough acreage of alfalfa. This always

has, over 'a series of yoors, been our

most profitable field crop, a'nd it ,is

likely that it always will be. We ought
to have twice the acreage in Kansas

which we now. have. Unless this is

brought abollt we never shall get our
rotation' systems on the right basis.
We have made substantial progress

in dairying-largely because of the ef
ficient work of the breeders of dairy
cattle in tliis state, especially the HoI·
stein men. Real progress also has been \

brought about in most communities in
chickens, altho even this development
was showing signs of "flivverlng" in
the time of high grain prices. For

tuna'tely tlle destructive factors which
were at work then wer.e not strong
enough to damage the movement in a

wny which could' not be repaired.
Rut anyhow we see the need for sys

tems which are more nearly permanent
and substantial. The historv of the

pa8t must be considered in' wor�ng
these out. Unless this is done we can

not hope f(Jr, the greatest profits in the

years that are yet to come.

THE]
need for substantial and

permanent types of farming has

become very evident"in the last

)'('ar or two in Kansas, as with passed, and wise is he who recognizes Cl'Op fails, he usually can get enougb

hl)g',', 1'01' example, 'With groot enthu- this fact, and conducts ,his operations for the pigs to pay for the expenses of

'i:l'lIl we "sold off the pigs" along in on the rule of the average. The man the hog department, of that year, so he

]�I::II :tilt! the f),rst part of '21, and then who swings in and out of an estab- is IIOt out anything. Why not just go

11'1,1;1' lip last fall to the painful fact ,lished farming practice, according to ahead on that basis?, He' very likely

IIt'll \\'[' hall a big COl'll crop and noth· the direction of the wind' or, what is will find that he won't have to sell the

1I1�' II! C',1t it. Then occurred the great· worse, with the great majority of farm- pigs as stockers more than one or tw�

['"l "'['amble for hogs which we have, ers, is likely to get In at the wrong seasons out of the five, and the other

�Cel\ 1'01' a long time. I time and out when he should stay In.' times he will be in luck, ·with plenty

.\I,'nl,; II'tth til is bit of cantankeroris TJwt fact ought to be evillent to any of shotes to eat 'the corn which he has

farlil management, we reduced the 'al� man more than 30 years old who has raised.
\

falt'a lll:l'euge in Kansas from almost seen this change taking pla-ee from year Or fake the matter of a larger acre·

ll� Illillioll acres down to 1 million-so to year ill the profits which the busi·' age of the legumes, and soil fertility
thnr \'l'ol'uska has almost taken the ness produces. matters generally. In this year of our

l('nrl--"qllit cattle" and, "got rid of the Consider hogs again, for a minure. Lorll, 1922, we certainly have reached

('In, 1"'Il�" and embarked iu a grand and 'Vhat, for the love of Mike, is the ou- the point where some ('eai attentiQn

hll'II'i"lIS grain farming joy ride. The jection to the average �arlller, od a, should ue paid to fertility matters, or

�1"'llil, IIf eOlll'Se, ""US that the bottom farm of perhaps 100 to 160 acres' or we will have a bdck wall shoved over

I'li "lit of the grain marl,ets. And, more, who has a considerahle acreage us one of these days by our auuscll and

ilt�,;\ \\'1' were left holding the sack! every year in corn, keeping at least \VOl'D out fields. Do we pay much at·

U
� ': 'I -"Oil ilUllgin,e anything worse than a "few sows, and then making tile best tention to this? 'Ve do not. Instead

11.'! possible Ilse of these in producing pigs? we seem to be wedded-· ia a .perfectly
Tili, hrings up the importnnt but If he has any lucl\."" growing a corn Ilbnormal amI silly way to gl'ain farm

�I"I 'l'll'rlingly new axiom that the war crop all good and well-he has the ing. And in the face of declining yields,
1" '1','1'1' � 1'l1e day of grain farming has gr�ill available to feed them. If the I�ansas' never has grown a large

'I.

A ';ood Crop of Corn FoUon'lng 'Alfnlfn. Knnsas Needs .... lUuch LarKer Acrcage of tile Legunle8, to AI.1 in Soil Iml.rOvl'lIl.,nt "nil Al"o to Help the U;Vestock

Buslnes... Beiter Rotatlolls 'VIII do Much to Increase Agricultural Profitll In the Coming Years



The Adventures of lhe'-Hoovers
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'The End May Not AluiausJustifu theMeans, ButArujlioui Alkali-Ike, F.ound
...

' ,.

'a'Quick Way to Work the .Street 'Car Comparuj.for Datnaqes .

•

.c... I

.Bu WILLIAM M'acHARG
and � EDWIN BALMER

'.

;THE
early history of Alan Con- .A- Story 0" the Adventures 0"Alan Conrad 0" What he compelled now WIlS admirn-

rad was as much of a mystery 'J 'J 'J tion and respect alike for his good
to him as to others who knew Blue- Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes looks and his appearance of personal
lilm. Thru an advertisement in achievment-a tribute very different

one of the daily papers in 1896 asking (Co,p:rrlgbt by-Edwin Balmer) from the tolerance granted those IJll,rs

'for .some oneto care for a boy 3 �ars brought up as irresponsible inheritorS

old he- was placed with the Welton to Alan. certain property and the he gained no' 'little respect 'thereby. of privilege like herself.

family in Blue Raptds; Kan. He was house on Astor Street. The tea room of such a department
'

_�
accompanied by a Chicago man who Alan has a number of adventures in store as Field's offers to young' people A Table for-Ho
paid in-advance for a full year's board the house on the night of his first visit opportunities for dining together with- As they reached the restaurant and
for the boy and he agreed to send a and gets into a fight with a daring in- out furnishing reason for even inno-' passed between the rows of �a!Jh':,
certain ainount every two months for truder but final_ly drives him away. centIy'connecting their names too in- women looked up at him; obll'l'l')llS,

this purpose. F,or seven, years the Alan pursues the intruder but is un- timately, if a girl is not seen there with apparently, to their gaze, he chose a
,

amount agreed" up?n and a small able to overtake hlm. _ the same man tooorten. There-is some- 'table a little removed frofu the otll('r�,
amount for the boy s personal-use as - A few days later Alan meets Judah thing essentially casual and unpremed- where servants hurrted to take IllS

spending money carne regularly and Wassaquam. Mr. Corvet's trusted In- Hated about it-as tho the man and order, recognizing one whose time W:l�
then it suddenly ceased. dian servant, and becomes much in-

-

the girl, both shopping and both hun- of importance. She glanced a{'r�"s :11
A little later another letter came terested ilL. him. gry, had just happened to meet and go 'him, when. she bad settled herself. nn(

,

with a check for $100 and a request Subsequently Alan meets Spearman to lunch together. As Constance re- the first littte trivialities of tbelr be-

"that Alan. come to Chicago immedi- and recognizes bim as the intruder who cently had drawn closer to Henry ing together were over.
'''0

ately 'and ..report at the borne Of Ben- had attacked him in Mr. Corvet's Spearman in her thought; and partlcu- "I -took a visitor down to your offIce

jamin Corvet at a certain . address on house, and he-does not hesitate to let 'larly since she had been seriously con-' this morning," she said.

Astor Street. Mr. Spea rman know it. sjdered marrying him, she had clung "Yes," he answered. . ..

.; On his arrival at the place desig- deliberately to this unplanned appear- Constance was/ aware tbat It "as

nated Alan finds no one there except The Tea Room ance about their meetings. She found only formally that she had taken ;\Ia�
Constance Sherrill, a daughter of one Henry touched her arm and turned something thrilling in this casualness Conrad down to confer with ]l�e

of Mr. Corvet's business partners. From her away. She_flushed a little, but she too. Spearman's bigness, which at- father; since Henry was there, :' 1

her he learns that Mr. Corvet had sud- was not displeased. Any of the other tracted eY,es to him always in a crowd, knew bel' father would not act \\'!t�l;
denly gone away and no one knew men whom she knew would bave was merely the first and most obvious out his agreement, and that whnI0:\.
where he was. Later he meets Law- wasted twenty dollars, as lightly as of the things which kept attention on c1isposition had been made regnrd1lll!>
rence Sherrill: her father, who gives. herself, rather than confess, "I really him; there. were few women who, hav- Aliin had been made by.hlm. She \\,011'

Alan a brief bistory of Mr. Corvet as didn't want anything more; I just ing caught slght of tbe big, handsome, dered'-what that disposition had brCD,

he' knew him, and of his separation didn't want to be seerrwaiting," They decisive, carefully groomed, man, could "Did you like him, Henry?" bt
from his wife in 1896. He also gave would not bave admitted-those"other look away at once. If 'Constance sus- "Llkehtm ?" She would have th01;ge'
Alan a sbort account of his own life men-that such a sum made the slight- pected that, .ten years before, it might that the rep� was merely inattenU, ,

and of his later association' with Mr. est difference to her, or by' inference, haye been tbe eyes of -sbop-girls that but Henry was never merely thut.

Corvet and Mr. Spearman in the lum- to tbem; but Henry was always willing followed Spearman with the greatest "I hoped you WOUld." it-
ber industry. Mr. Sherrill tben handed to admit that there had

.

been a time interest, she was certain no one could He did not answer at once. The IVfiCd
to him a'deed conveying from Oorvet when money meant much to him, and find anythi� flasby about him now. ress brought their order, and be serv '
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,then as the waitress moved away; He recognized that- himself even ear

t:riooked .across at C�nstance with a lier, and admitted-it to himself wilen

IOllb ';Cl'utlllY·, ,
he taok me off, my ship to take charge

"YI;'U \loped I would!" he nepeated, of the company. I might have goae

-ith Ilii slow smile. "Why?" with other people then, or it wouldn't-

11l"lIe seemed to be in a �iftlcult po- hav.e been l,img, before I could have

sition and to be bearing hlll:�se�� well; started in as a ship owner myself; but;

id lIIother was horrid to him, in view of his cenditfou, Ben made me
fll
-ttow wn s she horrid?" -:-'

'

promises that offered' me most. Af-

",\I>Ollt the one thing wbich. least Of terward hiS" malady progressed. so that

II '('ollid be called his faUU-,about his he couldn't know himself :to 'be nn

lIel:1 tiOllship to-to Mr. Corvej. But he trustworthy; his judgment w.as Im

!to'oct up to her!"
,

paired.,. aad he Jllanned and would have
•

'!'he' lids drew dawn, a l1ttl,!l upou
> tried"to cuny out_maDY thin;s which

SpCtl rman's eyes a� be gazed at her.. wOQld have been di�strous for, the
I "rOll'I'e seen a good deaI-�f him, company. 1 had to fight hlm-'for the

'fc,(I'rctny and today., your ,father tells. company's sake and tor my own SaKe
,

IP" he ouserved. and that, of the others. wh� interests
n
'\I'S," As' she ate. she talked. tell- were tit stake.' _Your ,father came to.

ill" him auout her first meeting w.itb, see that what 1 was doing was-i'or_the

AI�II amI about their conversation of company's good and has le�'l'!1ed' to

the' J11l1l'lIing and the queer awak�ning, trust me. But you/YOu. couldn't see

iu hiIll of those half memortes which that quite so directly, of course, a�

seeu\l'd to connect' him in some way YOlJ., thought. I didn·.t-like �en, tha -

with the Iakes., She telcherselt flush- there wl!:s aome.tack-tn me WlllCh made

illg 110\\' and then with feeling, �nd me fail to appreciate him."
.

011('(' she surprised he,PSelf by flndlD,g "No; not that.", Constance demed

her ('I'OS wet when she had finlsbed quickly. "Not that. Heiny."

tcllillg Henry about showing Al.';ln the "What was 'it t�len. Connie? You

pictllre of his father. Henry listened thought me ungrateful to him? ,Ire

illtt'llll,I", eating slowly.' Wh�n �he allzed that I owed a great deal to him;

stnplJl,d, he appeared to be considertng but -the only way 1 could pay that debt ".

�ol1l1'thillg.
was to do exactly what 1- did-oppose

"Thal's all he told you about him- him and seem, to push into his place

self'!" he lnqulred, and be an ingrate; for. becauseJ dHi.

"rl's," that, Ben's been a respected and non-

"And all you told him ?'r,...
"

ored man i� this town ail these last

"1iL' asked me some things about the. yoors, which he couldn't have remained

lakl','; uud about 'the Miwaka •. w�i�h' if I'd let him have his way. or if I told
'

was lu;;t so long ago-he said he d others why I had to do what 1 did. 1

f011I1([ some reference to that an"a didn't care what others thought about

wnutvrl to know whether It was a ship. me; but 1 did care what you thought;

I told him about it and about the Drum yet if you couldn't see what 1 was up

whirl: made people think that the crew against because of your affection for

were 1I0t all lost." ,

. him, why-that was all right too."

"About the Drum! 'What made you --� .

spenk of that?" The irritation in his" "I Should Have Seen"

tone startled her and she ,looked -; "No, it' wasn't all l'ight...·.she denied

quickb: up at .hlm, "I mean." he of- almost fiereely. the flush flooding her

fel'('d, "why did you drag in a crazy cheeks; a throbbing was in her throat

supel:,;tition like that? You don't be- which, for an instant, stopped her;
Iieve in the Drull� 'Connie!" "You 'should have told me, Henry; 01'

"1 t would be so interesting if some -I should have been able tosee."
ouo ren lly had been saved and if the "I couldn't tell you deal'," he sai,d the
DI'I1l11 had told the truth'. that some- last word distinctly. but "so low that

tunes I think I'd like to believe in it. she could scarcely hear; "I couldn't
Wouldn't you, Henry?" tell you now-if Ben hadn't gone a,,'ay
":-';0." he said abruptly, "No!" Then

as he has and this other fellow come..
-

qnicl;l.I· :,
.'

1 couldn't tell you when you wanted to
"II':; plain enough you like' him." keep caring so much for your Uncle

ll(' rI'1I1flrked.' Benny. and he was trying to hurt me

::i1Jl' reflected seriously. "Yes. I do; with you."
,

'

tho I hadn't thought of it just that She bent toward him. her lips
way. because I was -fhinkiug most parted; buf 'now she did not speak. She
nbour the position he was in and about never had really known Henry until
-}lr. COI'\'et. But I do like him," this moment, she felt; she had thought

of h_im always as strong. almost brutal,

"kIt About the Finn? fighting down fiercely. mercnessly. his

"so do I," Spearman said with a oppl>nents and welcoming contest for

secm i II!; heartiness that pleased her. the joy of overwh«;>lming others by his

He In'"ke a piece of brood upon the own «ecish'e strength and pOwer. And

labll'tiolh and his, b-ig. well-shaped fin- she had been almost feady to marry

1;01', I,(':::an to 1'011 it into little balls. �h!lt man fO!,: his�tre��th and dom

, .

.\[ 1":1:;t I should Vk� him, Connie. if lllanc,e from t110se q,uahtIes ;" and now

I h:1d tile sort of/pl'inlege yon have to ,8he knew. that he "as �erclful too-,
thilli; whether I liked or disliked him. indeed. mOI'fl than merCIful. In the

1'1'1' 11'lll to consider 111m from another very contest where she had thought of

POi111 01' view-whether- I could trust him as �t selfish an� regardless .of
him "I' must distrust him." , another. she had most completely mls-

"I )i:;t rust 'i" Constance b'ent toward apprehended. ,

hilll il1l[llllsively in her surprise. "Dis- "1 ought �o have seen!" she rebuked

tl'U�1 him? In relation to whatl'Why?"
herself to hIm. ,.",�.urelY. I shoul� have

"III i'elation to Corvet Shel'l'iIl and seen that was It. Her hand. m the

SIll'aI'IIIHn, Co�nie-t�e �ompany that r�proac� of her feelil�g. reached toward

IIl�,J!I'l':; �'OUI' llltel:.ests and your fnth-
hIm �CI.OSS .the table. he caught it �nd

er � ;lllll mine and the interests of many �lel�, It III Ius la·rge. strong hand which.

otli('!' Iwople-:small stocldlOlders who In Its touc-h, was very tender too. She

ha 1'1' 1111 influence in its managem'ent. had never all?�"ed any such demo�
find whose interests I have to look stration as thIS, before; but now slie

iJ[te:' 1'01' them A good,man" of them let hel' 11alld remain in his.

)'OU klluII' al'� our own rhen-onr old "How could yoU, see?" he defended

�1;ipjl('I'� a'nd mates and, families of men
her: "He I�ever showed to you the

II'ho !I;IH' dred in our service and who, side he showed to me and-in these

101't their savings- in stock in our I�st years, a�yway-never' to me the

ship,," Side he �howeil to you. But after what

:: I. 111I1I't understand. Henry," has happened this week. you (!an under-

I I'l' had to think of Conrad this stand now; and you can see why, I'

lUOl'llillg in the-'same way as I've had have to distrust-the young fellow who's

to Illill!; (If Ben Corvet of recen't years come to claim Ben Corvet's place."
-n" a 1'III'eat «gainst the interests of "Claim!" Const�nt'e repeated; she

thu,!, lJl'Ople." ___'
drew her hand qmetly away from his

- II, I' I'olor rose and her 'bulse quick- now. "'Vhy. Henry. I did n01 knqw
l'IH'r!. Ilenl'\' ne�er had talked to her he claimed anything; he didn't e�ll

;'xl'llli in ihl'! merest commOllplaces: know wben he came here-" .

diJ!)111 hi" relations with Unde Benny' "He seems. like Ben Cox;vet." Henry'
It 11'1, a Illnt'ter in' which she had rec: said slowly, "to have the' characteris

O�lli7.l'd, they had been �pposed' and, tic of showing one side to you, another

SIll! 'I
'

t C· \"'th f
f .. ," I Ie quarrels between" the old 0 me� onDle., '. I -you. 0 <;,��ll·se.
1111 Ii whom she had loved from he clalmpd rrothlllg; but at the offICe-

Clillolhll!IIi and him' 'who wished 'to be- You}' fa ther sh,owed him this morning
eUIlII' 11011' more than a mel'� friend the instruments of transfer that Ben

:0 Ill'!', hqd grown more vio]Pllt,. she se�ms to hn �e left cODl'eying to him all

�'Id PlIl'posely avoided mentioning Ben had-hiS other propel'lies and his
Ill, I'\(mny to 'Henry aud he quite iutel'est in Con·et. Shprrill and Spear

�� l'I'li,('iollS]y had avoided' mentiOning man, II naturally objected to 'the ex

, �'.. ('(lI'I'cot to' her. "

. ecution of those tl'flnsfers, without ('on

f; I ,I. ,;:1' 1;11011'1) for.a good utaJIY years,", siderable eXl1ll1ina.t.i.on� in view of Cor

C��.;I', ll,la n s�id re1uctaJ;atly. "t1I�t Ben ve�'s mental COn(litlOn 'Rnd of the fact

el, ul'a1l1 was seriously atfected. (Continued on Page 11)
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'.When-' 'WiU'There Be
fA Disarmament-

.

'OfDining Ta(>les?

I

SupposeeVeryhodyWotild J,"eC� the
.

fact that there's no gain but much loss in

keeping up hOfftilities with the stomachl

\- .� the anc�t aggravationof im
proper food ori 'indignantdig�ve organs
should be settled with- guaranteesof sen-
SlDle'die� and tranquil digeStionl ..

-'

,.
.

.

The saving·would be beyond'�'possi--::'
bilitY of counting.

'

I
. • .'

. Yet'mi1lions,.g9<andeclaringwar'on the
stomach and aCcepting war in retum

loading up on Starchy, heavg, unbalanced
and highly-set:lSQned'food at breakfast or
lunch-and wondering'whycomfort and
happiness 8lX\_efficieno/ are out of reach._
��pe-Nutsmakes a friend of the taste

'

. and an ally of the stomach.. .

.

-,
'

There;s a charm aDd'satisfaction to this"
delicious food which· prmnptS appetite, to
say. "There's a .mealf" and digestion to

answer, "Thank goodness, h�e�S'peace at
�tt"

-

'_

�-Nuts is the perfected nutl'iaient
ofwheatand

. malted barley-sweet, crisp,-:
and wonderfully nourishing. It digests
qujckly \and pro�des the necessary ele

ments, ins:luding the vital mineral salts,
for body, nerve and brain.

Order Grape-Nuts' from your grocer
today, and let a delighted taste pass a

.. trea_ty of peace along to an enthusiastic

digestion and assimilation.
...

-
,

Gr�pe:Nuts- the Body Builder
I'There's a Reason"

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Cz-eek, Micb.

• COld. cash counts and ,first come first Iserved� This is the market

! price. including extra wire and eql1ipment. Everybody in the country

wild about radio and all sets being bought up. IF YOU WANT A SET

DON'T DELAY. J

'Ve are installing sets like these ill OUi' country grain elevators at Solomon.

Hopf� and Lucas, K'Illlsal'. nnd if in that territory you are invited to listen i.u.

R.ADIO 'SETS
I /

Westinghouse Ariola, Sr., $75.00
Westinghouse Ariola, Jr., $32.50

Com�lete set and directions for receiving grain aiM livestock markets

and concerts in your own home. either in town or out in the country by
RADIO telephone.

Send Check Today

J. E. WEBER & CO. 924BALTIMORE AVENUE

,KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Stocks and Bonde-Ca.b Grain

.....

, "

"
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THE AUTO.OILED AERMOTOR-
A Real Sel_f·Oiling 'Windmill
Oil an Aermotor once .a year and it is always

oiled. Every moving part is completely and fully
oiled. A constant streapl of oil flows on every
bearing. The shafts run in oil. The double gears rljn in

oil in a tightly enclosed gear case" Friction and wear

are practically eliminated.
'

Any windmill which does not have the gears running in oil is only

half oiled. A modern windmill. like a modem automobile, must have

its gears enclosed and run in oil. Dry gears, exposed to dust, wear rapidl7.
Drybearings and dry gears cause friction,and loss of power. The Aermotor

pumps in the lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and well

oiled. To get evqlasting windmill satisfaction, buy the Aermotor.

Write todQJI 'A 'P1IJIMO""OR CO Chicago Des Moines

for Circular. �.. • KaDSa8 City BllnDeapoUa Oaldalul
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--,�J Farme�s Like. Sudan Grass
Thi� Crop Provide�.Pasture Thru the Hot ·�eason

BY J'. c. MOHLE-a
Seeretary Kitn_. State Board of A&T1cultnre

10 Y.

,

-_

We Will. Sl:lpply '-the Money
WithWhich. You Can Increase Your Farm Profits

Jf._yo.u- are a renter or a, farmer's son and wish to get a
farm of 'your own! .or, ,

If you are an established farmer and wish to secure more

land, buy more Ilvestock, put up new buildings, or to im
prove or enlarge your rann business in any way- .

And -you need money-
*' We will be glad to help you. We have ample funds which
can be obtained by Kansas farmers 'at reasonable rates,
Write us for details and name of nearest local agent.

An Agent. in Nearly Every Kan.ai' County

THE CENTRAL ·TR,UST COMPANY
.

.

COD8oIJdated with

THE MERRIAM MORTGAGE COMPANY
TOPEK;A. KANSAS

".

These prices will stand comparison as they are absolutely the lowest on the market,
Quality considered, Investigate-then you will buy Pendergak-the old reliable since
1893. We've pleased thousands and now we offer you a fence for every purpose.

The.se descriptions �e1ow are only a few of the many styles we offer;.' Get our Big
Folder for the complete hne of all fence. These styles are full 9� and 12� gauge.

"

Delivered Price Per Rod in
Une r:!��! �SG:�e 'r:if�!.St:rle Wire. lo";a and Mi.- Ka'n•••

-

tween ·llIinoi. souri and
-

Sta:rs Nebra.ka
------------

620. 6 20. 12 4.5 $ .21� $ .22 $ .24�
6200 6 20. 6l\i 5.5 .26 .27 .30.
726 7 26 -12 5.5 ,26 .27 .30. .'

1260. 7 26 6� --6.5 .3Q� .32 . .35�
832 8 32 12 6.2 .29' .3Q� .34

8320. '8 32 6� 7.7 .36� .37� .42
939 9 39 12 6.9 .33 .34

.37�9390. 9 ·39 6� 8.7 .41� .42� .47
1047 10. 47 12 7.8 ,37 .38 .42

10.470. 10. 41 6� 9.7 .46 .47� .53 -

1447-H 14 47 8 11.3 :5'7� -.59 .65�
1658-H 16 58 8 12.8 .65 .67 .74

2 Point heavy Hog Barb-Wire 80 rod .pools 3.70. 3.70. 4.20.
2 Point heavy Cattle Barb-Wire 80 rod

.pool. '. 3.50. 3.50. 3.95
Staples, 1)4 & 1% in. in 2S-lb. Backs 1.15 1.20. ·1.35
Brace Wire No.9, Dead soft in 25-lb. coils 1.15 1.20. 1.35

• READ OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee Pendergast Fence to be exactly as represented and to give perfect
satisfaction or your money back. You are the judge-Whatever you say, goes.

THREE BIG FACTORIES (
WE PAY THE FREIGHT --

Our factories are convenlently located to Insure Prompt Delivery. Order from
the factory nearest you. Prompt delivery and don't worry about the freight,

-

because we pay it. Fill out the order coupon below and mail it with your remittance
lit once. Our Guarantee protects you and the prices are absolutely right.

Free Illustrated Folder gladly sent on request.' .

PENDERGAST FENCE CO., Inc. -

S3S Main St.· 284 Eaton St. 435 Division St.
Stillwater, Minn. Fort Madiaon, Iowa Elkhart, Indiana
------------------------�---------------------------...

GENTLEMEN; My Po.tome"Is. • . • . . .. . . . ..... . .. . ... . .. ... I.

with the gOod�Ii'�(M�fRp�g:::N���W.:l���I!:;���� C:oaJ'l.';.t,er:r�nd !��r��e��t01'::;I�e:����
and I wlll owe you nothing. ' )
.... ,,; Rods ot Style No �_.: , .@........ . ..

: , Rods ot Style No @........ . .

......................... . Spools or Barb Wlre @........ . .

Enclosed find check ·tor .

My name Is , Railway Station .' .

-----_._------------------------------------------------
----,. ,

80ys,25 Agat.es Free
How woull! you like to have 25 Imitation Agates all

(llfter-ent.,colors? ,·Vhen the marble seaHon sturts, can

you imagine yourself kneeling down to it. gamt> of
"Boston" with a hand full of'lnarlJles that will attract
the eye of ('\"ery boy'friend in the game? The nlinute
the game- starts. you will notice how anxious they will
all be to get a shot at your marble. Each marble has.
a varlatlon .of severaL different coiors anu is just the
l'ight size tor accurate shooting. They nre" beauties.

SEND NO 'MONEY
I have made arrangements with the man-

ufaciurers of these martnes to take practically
.:heir enUre output and I want every boy
reader of this paper to have a set. Just send
me your name and addl'eS8 and. I will send
you 4 packages ot high-grade, post cards to'
give away free on my big. liberal 25c ·offer.
An hour of easy work brln.gs you 25 Agates.
M. BERRY, Marble Dept, II, Topeka, Kansas

'.

SUD�N grass affords the farmers growing condition have never bee
of Kansas a crop which practlc- known .to be poisoned 'even tho tbeDI
ally guarantees an untalltng pas- were left on the pasture during th'

ture thru the hot, dry part of the sum- very driest portion of the summer.
�

mer when ther pastures are lik�ly to Sudan for pasture should be �eeded
be short, and that will produce more with a gratn drill 'and at ·the I'Hte of
feed to the acre than any .other annual 20 to 25 pounds an acre in Eastern
posture grass grown in the state.

.

.
Kansas. and at the rate. of 1:'i to 20

Altho Sudan had 'become of suffi- pounds in the western - part of th
cient crop tmportanee in Kansas to be state, as II thinner seeding "may ('nu�
first included In the statistical reports trouble from weeds. .

'>

of the Kansas State Board of Agr.icul-
. Fal�mers are encouraged to ploni

ture only six years ago, its popularity Sudan for pasture, and to .try it this
is such that it is now grown in every spring.
county lind the state's annual planting Pains should. be. taken to get. g()()!'
to the crop approximates iOO,OOO acres, seed, as tests Indicata that Illllrh�;

Makes GQQd Hay Yields
the seed available is of poor quality
4... safe way is to send a sample f�:Introduced and primarily grown as testing to the seed laboratory of thl

a hay crop it proved its value in the Kansas State Agricultural Collf'''c atbountiful -yield and its .high drouth re- Manhattan, which makes these �tesl!
'slstlng qualities. Like the other sor- promptly, free of ch!!.!'ge. .

ghums it'is an annual and' yields two
. crop,�· of hay a. year.while its growth
of from 3 to 6 feet makes the crop a

heavy one.
. ._

.

A more recent expertence has-demon
strated the value of Sudan as a highly
relished pasture grass which will
carry more livestock to the acre than
any other grown in the sta teo Sudan
will . provide luxuriant pasture when
native grasses are most likely to be
scant. The stock-carrylng capacity of
the farm, so often limited by pasture,
may be increased by the use of Sudan.
It will help in solving our pasture
problems. . /

Sudan can be grown in any part of
Kansas. It makes' its greatest growth
and provides the most' feed during
July, August and SeptemQfr when oth
er grasses are least produbtlve and its
use as a pasture during these months
gives the native pastures time to recu

pera te for use the following season.

Sudan has an increasing field of
usefulness as a pasture for dairy cows.
In an experiment at the Dodge - City
Experiment Station- Sudan was seeded
at the rate of 23 pounds an acre and
the dairy cows were tur-ned on it .one
month after seeding with the' result
that they showed an average daily in
crease of 3.2 pounds of milk when
transferred from Buffalo

-

grass.
At the Kansas' State Agricultural

College it .was demonstrated that, in
spite of a light summer rainfall, the
Sudan pasture was able to. mnintain
more than one dairy cow to the acre.

The cows were pastured on Sudan
from July 10 to October 11, in this ex

periment but the late date for begin
ning was due to the season which
necessitated a reseeding of 'the tract
on June 6, after _jJ: had 'been first
seeded on May 21.

.

It is not advisable to pasture Sudan
grass following frost or after its

D growth has been stunted by dry weath-
...

er, because of the danger of its devel
oping

.

a poison under such circum
stances, as all other sorghums are

likely to do. According to the best in
formation- obtained hy the Kunsas
Sta te Agricultural College, there is
practically no danger in pasturing this
crop while it' is' growing and cattle
turned upon it while the grass is in a
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To Utilize 'Broomcorn ":Naste
Broomcorn stalks ·and late-d('\,ploping

seed which ordtnarlty are. left ill lhe
fields as _waste might profitahl), I�\
used as feed for livestock, accordlng te
O. T. Dowell and 'V. G. F'rtedem.u.n of
the OklahomaAgricultural Expl'l'imrnt
Station who have just published, in
bulletin form, the results of a ('helllicnl
study of broomcorn and broumcon
silnge.

. But very little attention has heci
given the- crop from the standpornt et
stock feed. kfter the main top or
head is pulled, it seems to be the prne,
tice among most farmers to permit the'
stal ks to stand, and .to use the field
later as pasture.

'

.

To test the value of the crop as feed,
one 2-ton experimen,tal silo was filled
with

_
broomcorn stalks just IIftCI' Ihe

tops had been pulled and another ex·

perimental silo was filled with the
stalks after late-developing small
heads had come out and were \'irlll:l1l1
mature. In both' cases, the'sillll-:t' k ..pt
in good condition, and sheep ate it with
as much or more relish than t·ll.,)' did
grain sorghum silage.
After setting forth it chemlcnl nllnly·

sis of the silage and observing irs ef·
Ieets upon sheep II! the feeding t('s�
the authors of the, bulletln, No. I:;;;, ns

sert thnt "a comparison of the ('/Impo
sition of broomcorn seed with thnt of
the grain sorghums shows' that it is
not quite so good a feed-stuff, hilt the

digestion co-efficlents compare fa vor

:ably with. these of grain sorghllms.
This same stnteruent may be made wi�h
respect to broomcorn sllnge.unrl graID
sorghum silage."

-
-

Copies of the bulletin may be hnd by
wrltlng to the. Oklahoma Agricult.ural
Experiment Station, Stillwater, 01da.
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To Control the Gullies

Farmers Bulletin No. 1234, GlIllies,
-How to Control and Reclaim Them,

has just been issued by the GO\'t'rn'
ment. It will prove valuable to ,,\'crY,

farmer who is troubled with the wll,h"
ing of land. The bulletin may 11(' ob:

tained free on application 10 the

United States Department of M�:·kul·
ture, Washington, D. C. .
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, S'j,earman, he r�flected,_ as he 'walked
north along the avenue, pla:lnly had dte-

(Continued from Page '9) tated the paragralihs he·just had read
--

-c,

in the papers. Sherrill,�Alan knew,
tlHlt they' put the controlling st'?c:k of had desired to keep the circumstances

,corvet, Sherrill and Spearman m the. regarding Corvet from becomlng pub: ,

IlH nds of a youth no one �ver had heard lic; and without Sherrill's'agreement
'

of--and one who, �y hIS own storg, concealment would have-been lmpos
never had seen II; ship until yesterday. sible, but it was Spearman' who had

And when I dldn t dl�miss my business' checked the suspicions of outsiders and
with a dQ?,en men .this morning to take .determlned what they Dlust .belieye;
him into tbe company, be claimed o�: and, by so doing, he had made it Im
elision to see me alone to threaten m�. possible for Alan to enroll aid from the
"Threaten you, _Henry? How? WIth newspapers or tbe police. ·Alan· did

what'!" not know whether. he might have found-'
it expedient to seek publicity; but now
he had not a single proof of anythiqg
he could tell. For Sherrill, .naturally,
had retained the papers Corvet had
left. Alan could not hope to obtain
credence .. from Sherrill .and, without
Sherrill·s. aid, he could not obtain cre-

dence from anyone else.
,

Was there, then, no one whom Alan

could tell 'of his encounter with Spear
man in Oorvet's house, with probabil
ity of receiving beIief? Alan had not
been thinking directly of Constance'
Sherrill, as 'he walked swifUy nortb to"
the Drive; but she was, i,n a way, pres
ent ill all bis thoughts. Sh� bad shown

interest _in him, or at least in the posi
tion he was in, and sympathy; he had
.even begun to tell her about these

things when he had spoken to her of
some event in, Corvet's house which
had given him the name ''Miwaka,'' and
he-had asked her if it was a ship. And
there could be no possible consequent
peril to her in telllng her r the peril, if
there was any, would be only to him
self.

!\lore HUDC_

"I couldn't quite make out, myself,
unt that was his tone; he demanded 'an

'I'xpl:tnntjon' of exactly what, he didn't
'11l;)];e clear. He has been 'given by Ben,
nW;)l'ently, the technical control of

('ol'l'et, Sherrill and 'Spearman. His

itil':J, if I oppose him, evidently is to

tU1'1l me out and take the management
him�elf."
Constance _

leaned back, confused.

"I 1.��,Alan Conrad?" she questioned.
"UI' can't have done that; Henry! Oh,
hI' ('H!I't, have meant that!"

":\k:'[Ie he didn't; I said I .couldn't
llIil ke out what be did mean," Spear
mu n sn ld, "Things have come upon
h iru lVifh�'athel' a rush, of course; and
vou couldn't expect a: country boy to

g.'t �'l many things straight. -He's act

ill�, r. suppose, only in the way one

llli!,:llI' expect a boy to act who hnd been

liruugh t up in poverty on a Kausas

pl'i1 i de a nd was suddenly handed the

pn,,;:ih!e possession of a good .many mil
Iions of dollars. -It's better to believe

thn t he's only lost his head. I haven't
had opportunity to tell your father

Iltf'�l' things yet; but I wanted you to Waiting for Miss Sherrill

unrlr-rstund why Conrad will hardly
,

His step quickened. As he

consider me a friend." preached the Sberrill house, he saw,

"I'Il understand you !LOw, Henry," standing at the curb an open roadster

sho l'�'omised. with a liveried chauffeur; he had seen'

i!r' gazed at 'hei' and started to that roadster, he recognized with a'

Sp<'li 1;: then, as though postponing it little start, in front of the' office build
Ull nccount of the place, he -glanced .Ing that morning when Constance had

nround and took out his watch. taken him down-town. He turned info
"YO!! must "go back?" she asked, , the walk and rang tlie. belL

"/\0; I'm not going back to the office The servant who opened the door
this n trernoon, Connie; but I must call knew him and seemed to accept his

lip �'0Ul' father." right of entry to tbe house, for he drew
Ill' excused himself and went into back for Alan to enter. Alan went into

Ille uonrest telephone/ booth: tbe hall and waited for the servant to,
follow. "Is Miss Sherrill in-?" he

News for the Papers
.

asked. _

At hn lf-pa st three, Alan left the of� "I'll see, sir.", The man disappeared.
'fit'l', Sherrill had told him an hour Alan, waiting, did not hear Constance's,
l'arlic!1' that Spearman had telephoned voice in reply to the announcement of
11(' would not be able to get back for the servant, but Spearman's vigorous
H conrerouce that-afternoon; and Alan tones. The servant returned. "MIss

was oertn ln
'

now that in Spearman's Sherrill will see you in amlnute; sir."

:i)l"('n('� Sherrill would do nothing fur- Thru the wide doorway to the draw-
thor with respect to his affairs'. Ing-room, Alan could see -the smaller,

�[(' hnlt.ed. on the ground floor ?f the portiered entrance, to the room' beyond,
oft lee lrutldlng and bought copies of -Sherrill's study. The curtains parted.
pa('h of the afternoon papers. A line and Constance and Spearman came

;Olllpiptely a;,ro�s. the .pmk p�ge of one' into this inner doorway; they stood an

,1 nil ttllIl('ed Milltonn.lre Ship Owner instant there in talk. As Constance
)\1 ':,,,ng!" ,The other' thr�e papers, started away. Spenrman suddenly drew
111'11Itl'c! at the same hour, d ld not dls- her back to him and kissed her. Alan's
]tlay the story �rom!nen tly ; 'aud

.

even shoulders spon,taneously jei'ked back"
til(' !llle which dld failed to make It the iInd his hands clenched' he, did not
lllU't' compicuous sensation. A line of 'lool{ away ancl, as she ap�roached, she
1:1!')!;f'1' aud blacker type told' of tl became a,vare that he had seell

C!J:lllG;C in the battle line on the, west
'

.

j'J'ttlJl' and, where the margin ciight She came to him, very quiet and very

h:ll'l' heen, was the bulletin of some flushed; then she was quite pale as

she askpd him. Hyou wanted IDe'!"
SI'lIs" lion in a loc.al divOl!Ce suit. Alan

He was white as she, and coulU not
11;1,; �onJe time in finding the small
]lrillt which went with the. millionaire speak at ollce. "You told me last night"

I
' 1\'[iss Sherrill," he said, "tha,t Jhe,1ast,

� 11[\ uwner heading; and' when he
!Ollllll it, he discovered that most of the thing that ,Ml·. Corvet did-'-the la�t

that you know .. of-was to warn
�pn('l' WIIS devoted to the description of

against one of yotir friends. Who
('(t,l'I'(�t's share' in the development of

th t?"
�hlpr))llg on thl! lakes and, the 'pecu- a", '"

' ,

lin I'i I,\' of his past life ill'stead of any _
She flush.ed uneaslly. ·You mu�tn. t

Li"l'ilJite announcemenf concerning his
attach any Importance to, that; I 111(111 t

fatt' .
mean you t<r. Tbere was no reason for

'!'il" other papers printed almo�t what'Mr. Corve.t said,- except in l\�r"
idJ'lIth'n1 items under small head-tYJie

Corvet's own m�nd.. He "had a qUIte
lit II];! bottom of their 'first pages' u.nreasonable ammoslty-
IIIP'" items stated that Benjamin _Cor: "Against Mr. Spearman, you' mean."
r{'I, rh'f, Renior but inactive partner of She did not 11119W,el'." ,

;

Iht' gyeat shipping fiTm· of COl�vet. }'H,is an!:_mosity, ,was against Mr.!
,'hl'l'l'ill and Spearman, ,yhose "disap- Spear!l1an, Miss S.herr�ll, w'asn't it?'1
IlJ':J!'anc-c" had been' made ,the subject That IS' the, only ,anrmoslty of 'Mr. Cor-

'Iof ""l1"ntional rl.lmor, "is believed by vet's that 'allY on4!' b�s told .me abo�.", ,,,.�trr:����
Ills partner, Mr. Henry Spenrmnn, to' - "Yes."

.

" '

,

h;Jl'l) Simply gone away for n rest," and' ·,It was against Mr. ,Spearman tbat
ill:lt no anxiety was felt con('erning be' warned you, then?"
hlll1, Alan found no mention of him- .�'Yes."
Sl'lr !JOl' anv of the cinmmstances con- "Thank you,", He' turned :llvl., not,
Il('ctl'ti witl; Corvet's disappearance' of waiting for th� man, let himsf·lf onto

Whitll Sherrill bad told him. He should have known it wben be Illlrl
Alan threw the papers aw'ay. T'here, seull that Spearman, aH,er announcint;'

,::aH ncar l;ne two blocks west, Sher- hi_u��elf as Ul�able to get I;>ack to the

1l!1 had said which would take bim dflCe, was With Constance.

1�'lthin a slrort distance of the house on- He went SWiftly' 'around the block

f �\O!' Street; ,but that neighborhood of tO'his own bouse and let himself in nt

A�s liOn where the Sherri11s-and now tbe front,door with bis key. Th�.house

] ,:�? himself-lived ,vas less than tl was warm; a shaded lamp on the table

(;;,.,�, .holll·'s walk from the down-town in the larger library was lighted, a fire

]/ rl('t and, in �he present turmoil of was burning in the open grate, and the
IS thougbts,. he'wisbed to 'be moving. rooms had been swept and dusted. Tbe
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FACTORY

lUH ...P.
(Battery Equip.t)

.

A ,most remarkable engine -ualue
flywheels are batanced ,

Operates on gasoline alone,
,The 'engine -is WOI:lderful1y
'simple-no complicated
parts-.and· has clean-cut;
lines. It starts easily,' runs' r

.

steadily; requires
.

little , at- ---
.

tendance;carbueetor requires
no,adjusting; delivers more

than rated horse power; con
trollever gives 'six speed
changes. Rigid inspection
Insures against flaws and
minor faults. All, parts are
positively Interchangeabler
andeasilyaccessible. Theen- -

gine is built to give'
years of satisfactocy

To meet -th�nee4s·'of those
who want a thoroughly de-,
"pendable' engine at a com

paratively small investment,
we have-designed this new

engine. ' Jt is a ,genuine "Z,"
and. is built to the same

high standards., Its re

markablevalue has been
made possible by�scientific
study and large production
facilities. We believe it one
of the greatest engine values <,

in years.

Thenew"Z"Engine-hassim
pte,high, tensionbatteryigni
tion; sucnion fuel
feed; hltand miss
governor; positive
lubrication; quiet
running spiral cut:"
gears; generous bear
ing surfaces; renew
able die-cast bear- NeW rowprices,

on 0,ther ff'Z,"ings; parts liable to The "z" Engine has
" Engines _

wear are made of
With high tenalon- been approved by

hardenedandground magn.eto and - over, 300,000 users.
,

, throttlmg governor • •

steel. Thecrank:�haft, I� H. p:....$ 67.00 It IS sold Inover 5',000
connecting rod and � �t�=::: ��g:gg towns. Your dealer
camshaft are drop' -i.lIC.o.b.factory- will give you full

--

forgings. The safety ���:�ight to your detaIls. Or write us.

service,
'

See it atyour
dealer's

-or-write us

FAIRBANKS,MORSE €;m
,

manufacturers, Chicago. ,

'll'BSTERN OVELSUOT BT.lCDB Is simple, •••,.
to set and operate. It has adjustable extension
8rma andoan build a atackanJ'�eight ti� to25ft..
Ail steel P!lUlea and weible steel csble. the
Itron4elt and moat pliable. cable obtainable. II
buUt heavy for elthet prairle haToralfalfa. Every
atllcbi' supplied with transport trucks free of

charCO and BOld under our-abaolute auarantee
to ,lve lotlafaation.

WESTERN 4-1flIDL POtt'lrn-LIIT STBi;'
TRtllB S"KlQ' 1U1i.K. fitted with ourWESTERIf
automatic Pu&h�tr Attachment which never falla
to leave tbe load 00 tbe etacker ready to ralae

hi!��:� �1�e�T�t!��dt:�«!:!;�!;e��:;:"e:::;
have to push up the load but ODce. Anyone who
hal evcl' Ulad the WESTXRN or seen it work wID
-never wont anythln, elae. Built heovy and .trona
and guaranteed. to glvo .atlsfaetion in evelJ' re-
.peeL

.

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER

AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILL. INSURE YOU GOOD SERVIQlIo
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12 KANSAS -FARMER an'd HAIL
'" BREEZE

McCormick-Deering
Harvester-Threshers.

,.

FARMERS of the West' who face the Wring of big thre�h
ing crews and securing of extra teams and wagons for
the grain harvest- wilil mwke a big saving with a M<.o(Jor

mlck-Deertng Harvester-Thresaer, These prgctical machines
have. thoroughly demonstrated their wbi:Uty to cut, thresh,
clean and sack grain in olle operation. One machine can har
vest frem twenty to twenty-five .acres a day. No twine is
neededvno shocking or haullug of shocks, no big threshing
crews. More grain, is saved and the straw is left 011' the
field to fertilize the soil or may be bunched and picked up.

.

�

A Titan 10·20 or International 15-36 Tractor will pull the
machine or it can be operated by 8 to 12 horses. a:wo men'

run it,._gne on the driver's seat and one on the bagging plat
form. (Wagon loader, whlchIelimlnates use of sacks, fur
nlshed at extra cost.) This year a new 12-ft. machine is
placed on the market. A 3-ft. extension, for use where con

ditions permit, may be had at' extra cost with the 9-ft. har
vester-thresher. For stationary threshing a feeder and rake'
stacker are furnished at 6tra cost.. The canopy top for

bagging platform, as shown above, is regular equipment.
Tractor-'hitch also regular.

.

,

Our descriptive booklet gives complete inffA-mation on this
. labor-saving machine. Write fur' ft. to. out;; branch house in

any of the cities named below.

I.NTERNAnONAL 'HARVESTER COM PANY.

- 'or AMIRICA'
CMM:AGO' ,

. ....__ USA.
aILLINGl8. MONT.; CHEYENNE, WYO.: DI!I.Y.... COLO.;
HELENA. 'MONT.; LOS ANGELES. CAL •.:

OK�.HOMAr CI:I'YI�.; PORTLAND. ORE.; 8l1iLT LAK CITT.
UTAH SAN ..._NCHtCO. CAL.; SPOKAN WASH.

WELL DRILLS

Tractorand PortableModel';. Drlll.·through hardest.
formations.· East{ to operate. Sold on part cash pay'

�:!'et,��te��jto�;.eUs In grea;t demand•.Catalol

Annmang Mfa. Co. 114 Ch.._ St. Wlterln. IDwa

and has brought contentmertt and happiness to thou-
. sands of home seekers and their families who have
settled on b,er FREE homesteads or bought land at
attractive price!:. They have established their own
homes and secured prosperity and independence.
In the great grain·growmg !lectiona of 'the prail::ie

provinces there is BtiIJ.. to be had on easy terms

1 Fertile Land at $15 to S30 ail Acra
-land similar to that'which through many years
has yielded from.20 to 45 bushel. of wheat
to the acre - oats. barley and flax also in great
abundance, while raising horses, �attle, sheep
and hogs is equally·profitabie. Hundreds of farm·
ers in Western Canada have raised'crops in a single
season worth more than the whole cost of their
land. Healthful climate. good neighbors, churCIieSaschools, rural telellhone, excellent, markets ful
shipping fjlcilities. Tbe climate and soil offer
inducements for almost every branch of
agricultlll'e. The advantages for

'Dairy'ns. Mixed 'Farmlng
and Stock Raisins I

make a tremendous appeal to industrious eet·
tIerswishing to improve their circumstances.
For Illustrated literature, maps. d..eri-ption.of:farm
opportunities in Manitoba, SaskatcbewlIID. Alberta
and Britisb Columbia, reduced rall"Q ..teo,
etc., write

F. H. HEWITT,
MAin St,. Kansas Olty, JIIo�

Authorl.... "ent, Dapt. 0' Imml...tlol>
.!HI COI_Iatlon, Dominion 0' Canada

Indian. came into the ball to ml$e his the wa_ll behind it rend the-partitions on
coat and hat;' ,

both sides but-they appeared Solid. lIe
"Dinner is at seven,': Wassaquann an- put the drawer back in and went 011 10

nounced. "You 'want some' change about examine the next one, .aud, after thai'
that.?"

-

t�e others. Tile clocks in the hOI1S(;
"No; seven is aU right." �ad beel� wound, for presently ·the eloclc---

Alan went up-stairs to the room next III the �IIIJl'I1l'Y struck SIX, and allothcl'
to Oorvet's wbI.'ch he had appropriated tn the hull chimed slowly. An hour
far his own use: the .night before, and In ter, when the clocks chimed ifg:.1 in,
found it now prepared for h.is occu- Alau looked up and saw 'Vt,ssaquHIII'Spancy. His suitcase, unpacked, had small black eyes, deep set ill their In!'"o
been, put away in the closet; the cloth- ere sockets, ffxed on him Intently thrn
ing it had contained .bad becn put in ·the door. How 10ng' the Indian 11:1(1
the dresser �rawers, and the toilet ar- been there, Alan could not guess; he
ticles arranged upon the top of 'the 'had not heard his step.
dresser and in the cabinet of the little "Wha t are you looking for, Alan 1"
connecting tath. So, clearly, Wasea- tlie Indian asked.
quam had accepted him as an occupant Alan reflected a moment: ''Mr. Sher..
4):f the house, tho upon what status rill thouglrt tllat Mr. Corvet might hnl'\)
AI�n could not gues. �He had spoken of left a re£ord of some sort he.re for rue,
Wassaquam to Constance as his ser- JUdah. Do you know of anythiug lil",
vant ; but Wassluluam was not that, he that?"

.

was Corvet's 'servnn:t-faitbJf\d and de- "No. That is what you are looliing
voted to Oorvet, Constance hall said-' 'for?"
and Alan could not think of Wassa- "Yes. Do you know of any pines
quam as the sort of aervant that "wellh.where Mr. Corvet would have been like.
with the house." The Indian's manner ly to put away anything like that'!"
toward himself had been noncommittal, "Ben put papers in all these drawers;
even stolid. he put them up-stah-s, too=-where yon

have ·seen."
/ "Nowhere else, Juj.ah?"

"If he put things anywhere,' else,
Alan, I have nat seen. Dinner Is sencd,
Alan."

.

--)
In the Dining Room

An Efmeiem Jndiau
When Alan came down again to the

first floor, WassaC'},uam was' nowhere
,

about, em he heard sounds in the ser

vree rooms on the basement floor. He
went part way down t�e 'service stutrs
and saw the Indian in tile kitchen, pre
paring dinner.. Wassaquam had ndt
heard his approach, and Alu.n stood an

Instant watching the Indian's tall, thin
figure and the quick movements of his
disproportionately small, well-shaped
hands, almost like a woman's; tben he
scuffed his foot upon the stair, and
Wassaquam turned swiftly about.
"Anybody been here to-day, Judah ?"

Alan asked.
·-�'Ne, Alan. I called tradesmen; the"
came. "Ther'e were yeung men from the
newspapers."
"They came he.re, did they? Then

why did you say. .uo one came?''
"I did not let them in."

_

"What did you tell theur?"
"Nothing." .

"'Vhy not?"
"Henry telephoned I was to ten them

, nothing."
"You mean Henry Spearman j"
"Yes."
"Do you take orders from him,

Judah?"
"I took that order, Alan."
Alan hesitated. "You've been here

I
in lthe house all duy 1"
"Yes, Alan."
Alan went back to the first floor and

Into the smaller .libraTY. The room was

dark with the early winter dusk, and
he switched on the light; then lIe knelt
and pulled .out one of the drawers he
had seen Spearman searching thru the
night before, and carefully examined
the papers in it one by one, but muml
them only ordinary papers. He pulled
th�_drawer completely out and sounded

- \
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Alan went to the luvatory on the
first fl06r and washed the. dust from
his hands and face; then he went into
the dining room. A place had beeu set
at the dining table around the comer

from the place where, as the woru rug
showell, the lonely occupant of tho
house had heen accustomed-to sit. Bell
jllllllin Corvet's armchair, with Its worn '

leather back, had been left against t.he
wall; so had another unworn armchair
which Alan understood must 11ave been
Mrs. Corvet's ; and an arm:less chair
had been set for Alan between their
places, Wassaqumu, having served tile

dinner, took his place beh1lld _Alan's _

chair, ready 1'0 pass him what he
needed : but the Indian's silent, watch
:!luI presence there behind him where he
could not see his face; dlstuzbed Ainu,

lu\d he twisted hdmself about to look at
him.
"Would you mind, Judah," he iu

quircd, "if I asked yon to stand over

there instead of where you' .are?"
The Indian" without .answeriug,

moved around to the other side of i he
table, where he stood facing :tHan.
"You're a Chippewa, aren't you,

Judab'r)' Aluu asked,
"Yes."
"Yom people live at the'other end of

the, lake, don't thcy 1"
"Yes, Alan."

,

"Have you ever heard of the Indiau
Dl'1Im they talk- about up there, that
they say sounds when a ship goes down
on th� lake 1"
The Indian's eyes sparkled excltedlv.
"Yes," he said.

I WSITIVEL.Y
WON'T CoM� iN
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.
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"Do you believe. in it?"
-

.

.

fOJ::' Diy father. It 18. supposed the f�t I
. "Not just believe; I kndw:.:,' 'That Is. of tli� bullocks came-'!Int�ea,' a�d ,fh�!
old Indian country up' there, Alan- b�llocks tipped the boat oyer; They." r

l)arlJre Croche-Cross: Village-Middle round near the island the body or one

"illage. A big town of Ottawas was of the .bullocks floating in the' water,

tltcre in old days;' Pottawatomies too, and its feet werl,lruntied. My father's

uud Chippewas. Indlan�'Ilow are aU body was on the beach near there,"

Christians, Catholics, and' Methodists "Did you ever hear' of a sMp called

who hold camp meetings and speak the "Miwakn, Judah?" ,

!H'i1utifully. But some. things of the "That was long ago," the Indian ans-

old days are left.
,

The Drum is. like' wered.
-

.

'

rhu t. Everybody knows that it sounds "They say that the Drum beat wrong

for those who die, on the lake."
,

when 'the Mlwaka went down-that it ;:

"How do they know, Judah?, How was one beat short of the right num-

(\0 yon yourself know?" ber,"
. ,

"1 have heard it. It sounded for my "That was' long ago," _,Wassaquam
f�ther," mcr�y repeated., '

"How was that?" �
"Dld Mr. Corvet ever speak to you,

"Like this. My father sold some bul- about the Miwaka?"
,

Iud,s to a man on Beaver Island, The "No; he 1!sked me once if I had ever

man kept .store on Beaver Island, Alan. hea-rd the Drum. I told him."

No judlan liked him. He would not Wassaquam removed the dinner and

nand anything to an Indian or wrap brought Alan a dessert. He returned'

'1llytldllg in paper for an Indian. Say to stand in the 'Place across the table

it was like this: �n Indian comes in tha t Alan had assigned to him, and

to huy salt pork. First the man would stood looking down at Alan, steadily

"rl the money. Then, Alan, he would and thoughtfully.

Lke his hook and' pull the pork up out "Do 1. look like anyone 'you ever

(if the barrel and throw it on the dirty saw before, Juduh?" Alan inquired of

floo!' for the Indian 'to pick up. He him.
'

$1 ill Indians must take their food off '''Nfl.'' .

ul' the floor-like dogs. '
"Is that what you, were. thinking?"

"�Iy father bad to take the bullocks "Tliat,is what I was thinking'. Will

to the man, across to Beaver Island. coffee be served in the library, Alan?"

uo had a Mackinaw boat, very little, Alan 'Crossell to the library and seated

wi t h a sail made brown by'boiling it himself in the chair where lns father

wil h tan bark, so that it would not had been . accustomed to sit. 'Vassa

Ileal' out. At first the Indians did not quam brought him the single small cup

I,IIUW who the bullocks were for, so of coffee, lit the spirit lamp on the

t1J(',Y helped him. He tied the legs of smoking stand, and .moved that over;

file bullocks, tbe front legs and the' then he went away. When he had fino'

bad, legs, then all four legs together, Islied his, coffee, Alan went into the

find the India'hs :helped him put -them smaller connecting room and' reeom

ill the hoat, , When they found" out the menced his .exaiutuntton of the drawers

bullocks were for' the.iman on Beaver under the bookshelves. He could hear

Isln nd.vthe Indians would not help him the Ilidian woving about his tasks, and

nlly longer. He bad to take them across twice Wassaquam came to the door of

u lune. Besides, it was bad weather, the room and looked in on him; but he

the; beglrmlng of a storm.
' did not offer to say anything, and Alan

did .not speak to hlm, At ten o'clock

'fhe Voice of the Drum Alau.atopped his search and went back

"He went away, and iny mother went to the clialr in the library. He dozed;
�

to pick berries-I was small then. for -he awoke with .a start. and a feel

l'retty soon I saw 'my mother coming ,ing that some one had been bending

Luck. She had no berries, and- her hair over him, and gazed up into Wassa

wns hallglng'down, and she was 'wall- quam's' fnce. Th e Indian had 'been

ing. She took me in her arms and said scrutinizing him with intent.. anxious

my father was dead. Other Indians inquiry; He moved away, but Alan

(':Il1Ie around and asked her how she called him back;

knew, and she said she had "heard the "When Mr. Corvet disappeared,

Drum. The Indians went out to listen." Judah, you wentTo Iook for him up at

"Did you go?" Manistique, where he was born-at

"Yes; I went."
least Mr. Sherrill said that was where

"HolY old were you, Judah 1"
.

you went. Why did yoil think you

"Fi\'e years." might find him there?" Alan asked.

"That was the time you. heard it?" .-.-
"Yes; it would beat once, then there Back to the Begfnnlng'

would be silence; then it would beat_ "In the end, I think, a man maybe
again, It frightened us to hear it. The goes back to the place where he be-

Iudians would scream and beat their gan. That's all, Alan."
,

bodies with their hands when the sound "In the end! "What do" you mean

uune. We listened until night; there by that? What do you think has be

\l'1IS a storm all tl1e:- time growing come" of Mr. Corvet?"
,

!:rPflter Irrthe dark, 'but no rain. The '''I -think now-Ben's dead,"
-

1\rlllD would- beat once; then nothing;' "What makes you think that?"

UIPIl it would beat again once-never "Notfiing makes me think; I think it
two or more times. So we knew it was myself."

New Home for American Royal
BY T. ,V: MORSE

_,\'r LAST a permanent home for the Amer-ican Roval Livestock Show' has

1'\. hcgun to assume definite shape. This new coliseum will be near the old
,

stockyards location of the Am�rican Royal, but a "little further south and

in a vcrv mnch more accessible location. In fact. "its location will be made

:i1lllo�t ideal by the completion of the famous 'I'weuty-thlrd Street traffic way

hvt wcx-n the two Kansas Citics. This immense viaduct of concrete and steel

j:� t.lte direct connectliig link between Kansas City, Kan., and Kansas City, Mo..,
I,y 11':1:;' of the Union Stations of t� two Kansas Cities,

,
Hight at the point where the.new American Royal Livestock Show building

�� now being put up, a shorter viaduct on Wyoming Street connects with the

,J \\:enl:y-third Strec<t traffic way. Entrance to the exposition building will be

t1/10I'Lled on the second floor from a eonerete plaza built at the connection of

tile two vtaductsand there also will be provided Wyoming Street entrances at

,

Ie slIrface. The accompanying illustration is from an artist's drawing show

�\\� ,T\:ansas City, Kan., in the background and the Kaw River where the Twenty-
urd Street viaduct crosses it, the-- short route" to the lJew rniIway stations.

-·,1

Do you',eyer »s t2, _'
, ,_..r,-

a 'came,

YOU do, if you ever look' at' a beautiful
'

churchwindow-for its pieces of stained
glass are held together by little strips of
lead called cames.

'

Just 89- you see lead, or some product
into which lead enters, a dozen times a day,
and yoy. do not know it. _

,

'Get up in the morning, and look outof
your window to see what sort of day it i•.
Putt:r holds the panes-and there's lead ,in
good putty. Sash-weights are often made
of lead. There's lead in the paint on the
window frames.

-

Your bath=-withwater coming through
lead pipes into a tub whose porcelain sur-_

face contains lead. Is there a rubber stopper in your', r;;'
tub? There,'s lead in that stopper, and in the glazed -

-
'

, �
t-

tile walls, too.
'

. ...c,
'

Breakfast-:-and coffee- out of a cup whose surface
contains lead. When' you travel on electric street

cars, you get where you're going because there's lead
for the "bearing metals, which prevent destructive

friction in the running of powerhouse machinery,
and of the cars themselves.

' '"

,If you jump into your own car, you, start. it �y .

means of a storage battery made with lead, and -yeu '

ride on tires that; contain lead. The tubes �of yoUr
radiator are held together with a lead-and-tin solder.

You wear rubber boots sometimes. Rubber con-

tains lead'.
. L

"

Of all the ways in which civilization makes use df
lead and its products, the most importanfIs the use

of white-lead as the princlpal factor in good 'paint.
Thousands of tons of pure metallic lead are cor

roded into white-lead every month, all over the civil
ized world, to make the paint that decorates and

preserves 'buildings and manufactured articles. A

painted surface is a protected surface-and when

you, "save the surface" you "save all." ,

,
Some paint manufacturers, u�e more white-lead,

some less, in the p-aint they make. Most. painters
use the white-lead straight, thinning with pure lin

seed oil. The quality of-the paint depends on the

quantity of the white-lead it contains. White-lead

furnishes the durability-and the working qualities.
National Lead Company makes white-lead of the

highest quality, and sells it, mixed with pure linseed

oil, under the name and trade mark of

Dutch Boy White-Lead-
Write to our nearest branch office, address Department 0

for a free copy of our "Wonder Book of Lead," which interest

JngJy describes the hundred-and-one ways in which lead enters

into the daily life of everyone.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York
Cleveland

[r�uu�_ youoav..u ......

BOlton
Buffalo

San Pranelseo
St. Louis

Cincinnati
Chioago

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS, CO., Philsdelphis,
NATIONAL LEAD & OIL CO., Pittsburgh

-Some Products Made by National Lead CompQ..ny

Dutch Boy White-Lead OrangeMineral
Dutch Boy Red-Lead Sash Weights
Dutch Boy Linseed Oil Lead Wedges
Dutch Boy Flatting Oil- Lead-Lined Tin Pipe
Dutch Boy BabbittMetals Impression Lead

Dutch Boy Solders �ad Plumbing Material.
Needle Metal Lead Gaskets



Westclox

/

\

In line with the time's'
,

MONEY sav.ing is foremost
in every farmer's mind.

��st farmers have learn� that

monej' lIa'ving ·at the eapease
'of quality is poor economy.

For an ,accurate. timekeeper
and a punctuahlarm at an eco

'> nomical price, you will find it
hard to beatAmerica, the oldest

. \ member of theWestclox family;
America is a neat, upstand

ing alarm that has kept up with
every improvement in time- �
keeping' that has come along,

Yet its price h�'8 .stayed low.
A dollar and a half is ,really",,,

very little to pay for a .good
clock. That' 5 all America costs.
FaT. the unusual sehice.

America gives, you.may.thank
the careful Westclox-worlmen.

They give you the best they
know 'how to make-n�matter
what the do'ck's price mllY be.
The Westclox orange- buff

tag is always a promise of good
timekeeping for a good long
time •.

·

WESTERN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U.S.A.
F4ctO'i"J: Peru, Illinoil. In Ca"adtu

..Wclter� Clock c�., Limited, Pcterb�rougp,Ont.

I

BI, Bm / Bah, 1Jm

"NO $J.j'O
Jail 0'L.""rn

$3.00

1.

)

'Ove,rsize
"Trail Tread" Santa
Tires are bf new con
struction throughout
heavier atdewalts, hpavier
cushion, heavier tread
more air space. .

Go where you wish
Santa Fe Tires are buUt
to get you there and back
-in safety and comfort.

/·\De.Ier�Write for propo
altlon tllat JDakes )'ou

. money Bnd friend .. ,

Hawkeye Tire and
Rubber CompC\ny

Fis/hBI·te like hon� wolv�., B��,,!on{c!F���!'itu�e.
Best Fish Bait ever di8cove� Keeps you busy
pulling them out. 'I. Bolt Free to introduce
our new fish and animal &ra1lA. Writelus to-day.
.I. F.GREGORY. Dept.88. Lebanon, MOo

Annual or II Huba.n�· Clover
Most wonderful dlscOTery of lute �11story .. Contains six
times the nitrogenous ruaterial for plow under as Red
CJover. Hulled scarified seed In five pound lOIS, $2
postpaid. Guarulltee(l to- run from fifty to ntuety pet
cent pure AnnuuJ, balance Biennla1.
M, C: BERRY & CO., MONTGOMERY, A'LABAMA

/

/
..
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"I !ie�. . You mean you 'bave
-

no eea- Alan, the qi'gh.t "before, ba'd ndt thought·

Bon more than otbers for thinking. it; of the intruder Into 'the honse as ouebut that is' what you beheve." who could claim an or61nary 'right of"Yes." Wassaqua� 'wenj away•.and entranee-there r but now be knew 11imAlan heard htm. on- the 'bnck stairs, as- to be tbe "one who=-except fO.r Sherrilleendlng tq his room.
_.

• -'might most naturally -eome to theWben A1an wel!:!; up to his own room, bouse; on"", too, 'for whom 'Wassaqllamafter. maklng the" rounds to see that appeared to grant a certain right ofthe, house was locked, a d'r01Tfng chant di11ectron of affairs there. _.-S'o, at this
.came to.dilm ·from the third floor. He th�t1glrt, 1\1an moved" a'ngrily; the
paused in th-e hall and listened, then house was bis-Alan's. He had 'noted

· went on up to the floor above, A parttcularty, when Sberrill had shOWell,

flickering. light came to him thru tbe him the.llst of properties 'Wh�se trans.
lUllf-open door of a room at the front .rer to lrim Corvet bad left 1ft Sherrill's
of the house ; ne.. went a little' way dlscretion, that the bouse was not

. toward it and looked in. Two thick 'among them; and, be bad understooll
candles were burning before a crucifix,. that this was because Corvet bad leftbelow whleh tbel-Indian knelt, prayer Sherrill no dtscretlen as to the house,
book in hand and rocking to and fro -Corvet's direct, uncendltlonal gift of
he droned his snpplications. ' '1!he house 'by 'deed to Ahrn had 'been one
A word or two came to Alan, but of- -Sherrifl's .renscns for believlng tha]

·
without -them Wassaquam's aeeupatlon if Oorvet had left anythtng which could
was plain; .he was praJeing 'for the re- explaln his dtsappearanee, it would be
pose of the' dead-the Catholic chant found in the house.

. .

t�g'ht to him, 'R'S it had been taught Unless Spearman had vi'sited the
uni'loubtedly to hfs fatbl1rs, by' the 'bouse during .the day and bud 'obtained
French Jesuits of the lakes. The 'in- waat

:

'he had been .searchlng for the
toned chant for 'Corvet'E soul, by the night before-and Alan, believed 'he had.
man whohad heard the Drum, 'followed not done that-it was still in tbe bouse,
and still came to Alan. as he returned Alan's hands cleitcbed; 'h'e would not
to the .second floor. give Spearman snch 'n cbance 'as that
He had not been able to determine, lagain; and he ,himself would continue

during the evening, Wassaquam's at- his search of the house-exhaustively,
trtude toward bim. Having, no one room. by' rot>m{ 'artiCle of furniture by .

else to trust, Alan 'had been obliged to article of·furn1'tul'e.
"

put a certain amount of trust in the (TO' ·BE'GONTINUED.)
Indian; so he had explatned to Was
saqrmm that morning that the desk,!ndthe drawers in the little room off oor
vet's had been forced, and 'had warned
him to see that no one,

-

wbo had not
proper business tuere, .eptered the
house. Wassaqnam had appeared to
accept this order : but n�)v Wassaquam
bad implied that it was not because of
Alnn's order that he bad refused reo'

porters admission to the house. 'The
developments of the day had tremend- More

-

than ')l million Mexicans ar�
ously altered things in one respeet ; for living in the 'United States.

Our Best 'Three 'Offers

One old subscrtber and one .new sub.
sertber.. if sent togetlier, can get The
K1Ulsas 1!'armer anti Mail and Breeze
one' yeaT tor $1.50.' A club of three
yearly subscriptions. if sent together,
all for $2; or "one three-year subscrip.
tlon, $2.--:-Advertisement.

•

. /

Neat- Little House With "F,our Rooms\ .

,1-
/

GI.·BIn

$:1·50. ,

/

I "'"

H�ERE is a neat little house With. fourrooms and a bath room wbich is at.

tractive in outside appearance, well
lighted and well ventilated, has spaciolftl _ :�,,��rooms, together .with ample size front and
rear porches, which' anyone with even a

meager knowledge of building might easily
erect for himself. This department will
furnisb well detailed plans which will show
the exact placing of practically every piec�
of material that goes into the bulldlng. •

-Thus a great saving might 'be effected that
would be very gratifying.

.

. --Economy fr'1queutly demands that a

house be constructed on straight lines with
out 'bay windows or Offsets in the walls and
without hips and

valle�
in the roof. Fre

quently the builder is c pable of doing his
own work if the desig· is not too compli
cated, and it is for just such circumstances
that this house is planned.
We cannot tell you what this cottage

would cost In your locality for costs vary
greatly in different localities, but we will
send you an approximate list of matertals
necessary, and your local contractors or

material dealers ca-n .gtve yea the other
items of cost. '.

.

Plalls and specifications for this Design
No. 436 wm be sent on receipt of $4,50 by
the Home Service Editor, Kansas> Farmer
and Mail and Bl'eeze, Topeka, Kan.
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iD-o Wool Growers Deal Direct

'--

Allow iuea in woel marketing has

been tried out by Eastern wool grow

ers, In 1920J the State Department
of Agriculture of North Carolina ap

llrouebed the Chatham Manufacturing
'CJlllpuny, o{Winston-Salem. N. C., OUI!
of tile largest wool blanket manufac-,
tUl'crs in the United States. This mill,

agreed to work farmers' ·wool into

blallkets, simply -charging a net amount,
ill casb for making up as many pounds,
of \\'001 into so many ,blankets. At

first the work 'was begun iu a very
�

small way. A few wool gJ'Qwers sent

in 11'001 and gradually the plan grew
unlil its scope has extended over tbe
elllire United States. This has been

dOlle mainly by fll-rmers who have beCi!
plt'ilsed with the result of the plan,
hare lold their friends and 'neighbors,
nnci I hese' in turn have increased the

1ml,I i('i I Y all'eady received.
'

1 tis a known fact that blankets' are .

U 111(,1'(' sanitary and convenient form
of I,,'d clothing tllan qle cumbersQme
[fuills still in general' u§e. Wool- blan
];PI" �i I'e warmth without weignt, and
an' ('",ily wn1;;hed, Heavy Ilui,lts and
C011li'OI'I s cannot be washed iu a prac
l!tnl II":1Y, Good wool blankets,. are
11[11111'1", own' coYering. If' they are
]),'1"" right, Otlt of a good quality of

I\'o()l, and coutain fast colors, they
,hllilid last a life time. They come in

Il1;]JI,' difeerent colors and patterns and
al'l' Ill:lde to suit the color scheme of.
allY mOlLl.

Save the Stable Manure

'BY W, J. GREEN

TIII\llsnnds of dollars worth of one
of I hI' lJe'lt fertilizers in the world is

:l'aSll·t! every year by farmers uot tak
IIli( UlI'C of the manure produced by
thell' �tock. (

•

About 70 per cent of the plant food
l'elllOI'l'd from the' soil by a �rop can
b� 1'f'llIl'ned by feeding 'the crop to live
nto('k llnd putting the manure back on

tl;P.l'llld, '

()n fl.1 together too 'many farms a

lUl'gr llllit of this material is wasted
by j)['l'lliittirtg it to stand out in the
\\['11 I her where the fertilizing elements
lire \('llshed out"_D�...the\ rain and are
lost by escaping into the air in the form
of ga�, In some cases this manure is
haulerl out to the fields after it 'hlIS
8,tO':l1 out in the weather' until 't�e pil\g�" �o large that it is a que<ltwn oi.
eIther lnoving tt!e barn or the mllnure,

b�t lilany times no use is m�d3 of it
�\ hllterer. '

'

UfWhen a person :::tops to consider that

ti'ith(' present priees of\�ommer,!ial fCl'

llJ
17.(!I' 1 tou of averal$e fresh stabl�

thllllUl'll is worth abou.t $3, a ton and

Htl:r Ihe same manure is worth only a

aft.e. �nore than one-half tbat much

Oll e� It has been permitted to stand

he
t l�l the weather for a few' .months,

ea
WIll see the value of taking proper
re of this materi'al.

-
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For Cooking

For Ironing

ForWater HeatiDg

ESTABLISHED 1891

I.

.)

/

"\'_.

A Gas ,Well·to 'Light,'Cook
-

.

and \Iron' for You

\

, ,

Santa: Fe Livestock�'l'rain For best results, manure I should, be ca!);(s ho� quicldy the Belgian bre�ders, . A Modern Stqry Worth While
,
__ spread on the fields whille-�Lt Is still haVe recognized the .show as the, most \ --', /

1'he sched)lle. ot t�e Santa Fe llve- fresh, but as t�at is oft-en Impossible; important annual single event for .the An�...
one who' enjoys ail interesting ...

-tock tra in, WhICh WIU b� .rul? over the the next best thing to do Is-to keer it prgmotion of their breed. f .

- tale with �,hisj:orial setting will be" In- c,

AIC!Ji�hll, Tope_ka, and �anta Fe lines in a place where it �ill be p�tecte4 terested in Th� Bracegirdle -by Burris

ill Kallsas
dm:mg,""the fu'st Itw� weeks from Ure weather, When stored 1n ,thit>

-,

,,_ R-emedy for SCaly Legs. ;renkins.· The story of this new novel

t nr�mote ihe Interests -of the manner, the manure should b.'" tramped
- is one 91 Engla,nd, mostly, of London, "

of �II1Y 0.. '.
. " Scaly legs are caused by a small mite bock' ,·,n· the -"-ys of Klng W"ll·iam "of ,

II' (he pig, and the hen, has been. ee- down so as to exclude the air and i' .

f
.., .... � •

/

c� '�1 to il�'l,utie .several addttlonal prevent �,erm�n.(aHon. getting under the scale caus ng 1D lam- Orange; the lrerotne is Ann Brace·

Yl;;l I be' f II . mation' and swelling. . .' .

girdle, an. a-ctress ,of considerable fame

to\\'II"; where CltlID?-' rs 0 commerce. 'First washthe leg with warm water, in�real U'fe. Inttr' the plot are. woven,
and other organu�at1ans have re- Annual.B'elgian :S:orse Show .

then saturate'it'with kerosene .....Repeat other, men of whom historians 'haTe
IIc;;1:('(1 that stops be ma,de. The re-

. hi 'i d til' ed Th

�isecl schedule is as follows:.
.

. The hl,ternat:i@ual Belgd;a;u Horse t·· severy f ve ays un cur. oro- wdUen, such as Dryden, Lord Habfax

�lay 1, '()latbe, Ottawa, Garnett,' Show wHI be held September 25 to Oc- !y. dlsmfect the-house.
'

and Congreve. There Is" actlon, .ro-

lola;' May 2. ��'1!lre, Ohel'qvale. tober.l,,�922lltWater.loo,Ia. 'This'e�· T GetR·t1 fBI "B' .inanee and a thrli(lng climax., The

Coffl,yviIle, 111I!I�nce'i A,rkau'Sas, hibition IS untqMe I.n'!tbat it is the'on,Iy 0, I� ue u� .boos 19'1na'de by� J. B. Lippincott

CiIJ; May f3, Wi!lfield, .Mulvane, A:'Qg- �Hilgle breed horse shew beld in :A:mer- -Bl,ue 'bugs" like' ithe ml'tes, ,�re bleod OOmpaJl1:, Philade�J)liia; the ptrce is .$2..

usta : May 4, Salin-a" Abilene. Ba'rna,rd; IC&. Its I'altid growth durmg the past Buckers. '_ T.bey hide' in the poultry
Minneapolis,; )Lay 5, Co\1rtlIltJild, CQIl.-' three years bas done much for the ,de· house durlDg the day. Due to their �c\t,"l'ight Fleas
cordia, Milt<o-nville. Ma.DChester; .x.,y velopment of the dollaft horse, inci.'tlstt'y. larger size and thicker skin" they are

6 Marion, BUtsb0r0, lI�P�Il, and respeciaUy' the popular Ibreed; of havder to combat than mites. ,,' 'Mix "ectualltarts of meited iard and

Lyons; May 8, �reat.-Beod, La'l'ne4;' horse which j,t llosters.
'

Thd best treatmeJIt_.seeDlj. to be .a kerosene. When cold anoint/the comb,

Kiusky, Dodg,e CIty; _May 9, Elkart, Last year there were more t'ba'll 200 good coat of, crude oil thruou1 the poul· wattles a,Od ear lobes of the affecte(l

Hugot on, Satanta,..Sublette ; May, 10, Belgian· horses ,exhibited: ThIs ineU- try !t,ollse., ,? bir.ds; ,- Ciean and disi'�fect the h{lUseS.
St, :)ohn, Staff0"" Syl.v�a, �utchin- � �_. �_--

.,_'_, '="'_,..-.------_....

SOil; j\[ay 11, Pretty Pralrte, Klngman,
(]hcll('Y Wichita, Sedgwick, Newton;

{[ii,' 'I�, Peabody, Strong City,. Sa�
fontrille, Emporia; May -13, Osage

Cit')', Burlington, Topeka. .

The train will conslst -of two pa'll!:ce
stoel; cars, a bag·gage 'car, ,th'l'� 'lec-, .

ture ('oaclies, one flat, car_ for outside

dcmonstrations, and a �O'IIlbination

stcpping an(� dining car. It will ha�e..

it� 011'11 engille. .

'

Spl'cilllists from the agri'Cultural col·

lege Irho will give lectures and demon

strations are Dr. C. W. McCampbell,
Prot. ,). B. Fitch;- Prof. W. A. Li,ppin
colt, l'l·Of. N. L. Hjlrris, alild Prof.

L, I';. Call.
----,..----

FROM that simple out-of-the-way
tank you see pictured in the back,

yat'!i comes the most remarkable servant
you can employ-carbide gas; the won·

,-der gas of the age. An artificial, non·
poisonous gas:.� .

Produces wherever you want it--.in'Your '

home, outbuildings and Darn-a clear;
flickerless light so mellow, radiant and
restful as to rival sunligJ:it. No consta�t
replaceMent of chimneys or Ibulbs. You
don't even use znatches in lighting!
With this light one user increased �.gg
laying from 10 to 100 eggs a day. TMt

, plants grow under carbide light has been
conclusively established by Cornell Uni·
versity.

'

Makes Cooking'Ea;;y
the Kitchen Cool

Simplest ancJ Moat Economical
f .Automatic System

Don't put_money ip,to:any ;:.-rstem until,
you have thoroughly inv:::tigated the
CbLT. See how simple it works. Just
run water into the water chambers and
poUr carbide (a gas·filled compound) into

,

the hopper of the COLT. The machine
does all the rest'::':'mixes the carbide auto
matically.�th water, releasing'thismar·velous gas. No expensiv.e parts to,

replace in a short tizn_znainten·
ance practically nothipg.: Nothingto
adjust. The only attention requi�ed is
some carbide and water once in a while.
Gil's is generated when .you need it, and
only as you need it. No waste.

From 'Factory to Farm
Sold direct to you by COLT solicitors
no distributors-or dealers to take a profit.
This applies everywhere, from coast to

cQ.�st, from Canada to theGulf. A light
ing and cooking'plant tested and proven
by many years of service, and,sold by a

responSible concern' doing busin�ss with
the farmer for a generation. J

\

, ,

To the kitchen it bliings you the hottest
cooking flame. Clean andorderless-you
can draw a white cloth across the bOt
tom of a pan after usage and not soil it.
Boils, bronsor fries themeal in one-third
the time. When carbide gas is used no

coal, wood and ash QaJTYing. Your wife
can work in shade l;i.ee coolness' on the

.

hottest day. No fussTng, prim- ,... _

ing or adjusting - fuel at the
fingers' touch. Quickly .heats
water- for dish washing, shav
ing and bathing. Gives you an
even, sustainedheat for ironing
-a time saver. All these won·
derful city conveniences from
that; simple, out·of • the· way
tanlt-:-THE COLT LIGHT·
ING andCOOKING PLANT.

Send Postal CartlToday-:
{or Full Story ,

More th� 341,000 farmers
,
own carbi<ie gas systems�ou
'should hear them praise it. No
more 'wick trimming, lamp flll.
ing and cleaning; no more

, stuffy, stiflingkitchens and bur·
den_gason tap.Get the full

,

, COLT story-aend a postal t�
day,now. /

PAY IN
A'YEAR

NO
MONEY
DOWN

\

J. "-B. COLT COMPANY
30 East 42nd St.,New York

_
8th and Brannan, San P;ancisco

Oldest and largest mantlfac-,

turef'S of Carbid� Lighting-arul.
Cooking Pla�ts .in the World

18
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and MAIL
'" B·REEZ·E_

-FARMERS are urged to make free was. presented in Con-gress at our re

use of this page to disc?ss brie�IY quest by Senator Capper in the Senate
, any matter. of general Interest to and by Mr. Hersman of ·California .

in
rural communities, Address all Ietiers the- House,-'.

.

'-.
_.-.

intended for this purpose to John W These measures" faile�" as have two$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $t$ $ $ $ Wilkinson, Farm Letter Deplf�tment: or three others �Ince, b,ut It has been by
*- -

'. $. Kansas Farmer arid Mail and Breeze; Sena�or Capper s perststence ��d that
: N·ichols-Shepard $ Topeka Kan·, .

-. .

of Mr,·Yolstead, in-the House, that the,,-.::J '

measure. has now become a law, I fully

G T $
. ,

t realize whatIt has meant to obtain the$ Oil as· ractor
-

Finds 'l;ract·or a Good Investmen
enactment of thfs measure and espe-$

-.
-

. $ I have a tractor of large size and it
cially when. the Senate, after a full

.

An E'{en, Steady, Strong power $ has '

proved very aatlsractory. Some
judiciary'. committee had reported$ Uke a big ate-am...engine ia what the of my· neighbors who have other makes
against it. Personally, I do not believe$ Nichola.Shepard Oil.G.. Tractor $ are dissatisfied 'with their tractors, but that any greater

:

victory was ever

$ produce'r· $ the man ,,,ho· operates a tractor is re- achieved for the farmers of this coun- MARKAY-Oneof the eeve� attractive
.

- There must be no lack of power sponslble for the service that he gets try, against greater odds, than this one. styles in the new.Laundry.$hruuk$ to make a thresher do good wor�. $ out of it, to a certain extent. It does We are under deep obligations to all _....;.'__---$ The Uttle light tra5Jor doe. not $ not pay to buy t.he· cheapest tractor on of our supporters and -friends but-It is ���_. ��furnish the right power. '$ the market. The construction-of the to )'3enator Capper
'

that we are most �$ The Nichol••Shepard Oil·Ga. tractor, the speed of the-motor, the fuel deeply indebted for his fight was long, HALLMARK$ Tractor�.. $. it burns, and the company in back ��. arduous, i�cessant and ·llntirin,g. .

. SEMI.SOFT .COLLARS$ It' d
.

gned to give the thresher- $ tractor should be considered .when pur MIlo D.- Campbell, Presldent, They haTe ... the laund..,. eClOnomy'of eof't coil....m·'anlth'eeideal power, and doe. it. ' chaslng=one. - National Milk Producers Federation, They �t �fore and after laundering; wllI nOI wU�$ $ 1 -have used my .tractor for every-· -. .
.

. will Dot .hrlnk�and are wonderfully good etyl..Slugging, ormom�ntary overload. . .

t b d ""k yoar dealer. .

$ . do not kill it. $ thing for WhICh a -tractor c�n e use .

J IL\LL, HARTWELL '" CO., 'hoy, N. Y. .'on a fa I'm. I .. graded : roads for four
M' ak

.

F
.-" .

lIake..... of HALLMARK Shirte, HAUAIAlIK$
.

It-bum. either gasoline, kerosene $ years for this county, grading an a.ver- 1St es ln - armIng
.

Underwear "",r�LIDEWELL ColllU'II. .ordiltillate at·all load.with economy $ age of 70 miles a year, and received

T
.$ and eff�ctivene�s. �20 a mile for the work. I h�ve used-a FIRST LE)TTER Blender WI-ne$ -It lasts for year.. It Itart. ealily $ tractor for pulling a separator, pulllng .

$ ill coldweather.· $ trees, cutting wheat. plowing, moving
Yesterday I. received a letter from e-e-

.

It aiso fills every place in general'$ ol� �lUildings in. the neighborhood,
our county agent asking me to write$ tractor work. grtnding feed, sawmg wood and haul-
about my worst mistake in farming. It.: $ .. Builf for Service, and il pot a $ ing heavy loads,

-

seems like ievery time you pick up aIythi· $ I farm 400 acres of ·land and h.ave d b h$ pan!. ,

•. . only 4 head of horses. As I cannot use farm paper you rea a out ow some

$ .Wn'. I� Free CircaltJ,.. -

$! my tractor for plowing corn 1 have one made a big success along some. line,
h dell ed 'but never do you read about any mis.$ Nichols & S epar 0.' $ I to keep a few horses but I lave save

takes that the writer may have made,(In Continuou. Sa.in••• Since 1848)
$

enough- in .
feed in the last f�Wt y�ars An incident happened the other day$ Builde,. ezcl�.ively of Red R_!ver Special to-pay for �y tl:actor for 1 use o·W�ep that started Die to thinking. My young-

THIS mark on binder-twine means$ 'I:hrM�e,.. W,nd �tacke,.�.Feeaell. Steam.$ 12 head of horses and. mu�es.. .

en
est bQy left the farm and went to the.and Oil.O.. Traction Enatnc:-. • the tractor is not worktng It does not -

i· that it is the genuine Rakco Brand$--- ,Battle Creek, MIchigan
_ $ require any expense or care. c tram the fa tiler of four boys. The -twine·properly made of the finest

$.$$'$. $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ I consi�er the �racltor verYd val���e_.oldest one· is .:12 and the youngest 21. WqUhailti!Ys��l.a)t�r:.���a�Bi<:J:���1n�ni�.-

.. for plowing, thresh ng' an ,cu g
My boys .are all good workers, too good------.--- wheat and oats for this work IS done;, E . t rl 1 t t k evenly spun; averages 500 feet to tl!eS

•
'

D' e., ..' , 'f· tl hen It is peruaps. very one ,,·en Il� I. 0 wo� pound' with avera�e breaking stnunovers durmg the tIme 0 Ie year w
. on the farm aftel' he had fUllshed t ....e 'ClenCe ISC ��t. and th.e flies ar� V�y lad. PIO�- eighth gt·ade. My wife had-dreams of . of:2ct�d��s'usefut new burlap bags;.

� , -

Le Kell
mg �or whea� shoul.

d'
one dea�:, their going to high scboo�, then to Ka�.. tiedwithne�halfinchs'isalhalterrope.Greatest Ice I er when

. th�. ground IS IY, �11 e
sas State Agricultural College!, but It Manufactured. by the makers of the,

.

weather IS �ot, and �h�t is "hen �he seemed to me I�ke a waste of hme and 'famo'usRakcobrandrope.• Soldbymosl.Changes Old Methods. No DUsting or Spraying.
tractor does Its best" 01 k. Tlh� hal't:r money for a farmer to go to school. '�ood dealers If yours iloes not handlethe ground, and the hottel' t Ie ay, Ie

My farm grew from 80 acres partly, it t us

•

.

.Birds Delouse Themselves. Gives Lasting Relief. better the tractor pulls. I consider my paid for to 640 acres aU paid for in
wr eo.

.A recent discovery promises to revolutlon- tractor the most profitable investment just .12 years. That:s how good. my THE .R. A. KELLY CO., Xenia, Ohio.Ize all the method .. accepted up to. now for
on my farm. L, A: Barker. boys worl<ed. Nine years ago my first 406 Magazine St•• New Orleans. La.keeping poultry free from lice and mites.

S· Ir.
S h h B C

This Wonderful lice killer, ke.eps the birds Bonner prlDgs, "an. bo" left me. His uncle offered lilm a AllentlJ, c "nner .om ros. ompanyh It I r
-

J..
I St. LOUI. Ch,caao. Omaha

a:lways lice free without t e pou ry ra se
. job on the ralll'oad. He too { a cor-

��������.'��.=�======�
doing any. work, It Is the simplest. easiest.

Pr l'ses the ·Farm Bloc . .

Tsurest· and best method ever discovered. a
respondence course in engmeermg. 0-

I am a stranger to Senator Capper day he is a bridge engineer. He was·
but he. is not to me. 1 bave read his out to· see

-

me the last _ Sunday in
platform of what he stands for and March. We got to talking about old·
what he and some of the other Sen-. times, He said, "I always wished to be .

d I '

UNDERtheri�htlre'bn;ntatol'S are trying-to o. 1 am·a·cose a farmel' but it seemed such a long hewoo'tlailyoubygoma.follower of his writings amI. think his road to travel before 1 could hope to lame wil,en you need him, .

P"rinciples I;lre .ideal. 1 am a stock- .own' a farm myself." _ Alw.y. use SAVE,THE.,

h HORSE for aoy an� ..eryholde·r in our union and It now � as Those words brought me to under-
em.raeDe,. CIHHwhlleho!,"about 500 ·members. 1 come in conta(·t stand' fully why my boys have left me. wor�•. Rinabone. ThoropIO.with some of them every day and- of It. worried me when the last boy left. SPAVIN orShoulder,Knd'"'..

Ankle Hoof or rell 00-course 'we -talk over things that are It seemed lil(e he wtJuld have desired Di",.';, _. Sold with Siwnedhappening at the seat of our Govel'n- to take care of his old ..father. 1 can see GUARANTEE to cure 01.
lllent and we a re sol id for him. now that the idea of staying and work- - mOVVri�·c�ay for FREE' We wish we had more Cappers in the ing .for 'the next 20 years ·01' until his 96.paae BOOK on how 10.Sen�te, But as· for our side of the fatber died was a rather dark pros- /" locate. undeflland and l"'1ticket there surely will be lots of pect to which to look forward. 1 can't �llam:::e"'�nd":x;:r���e�'scratdhing when voting time comes if blame him a bit now for le�ving. 'inary advice-all FREE. Oy�:r325.000 .. ti.6ec1 weti-

A Trial Costs You Nothing things are not changed. It would �ot I can see my 'biggest mlstal�e now. .

TROY CHEMICAL CO.surprise·me much to see the other SIde My boys and your boys and ,glr.ls are
")315 State Street

.

Slnahamton. N. 't.K�f �ft'lfl��ln�;:r:rfou��c�r t::'��e.H:���9 h�I�; gtljn back if something is not done.. the most important crop we raIse on At Dl11SltPolI and D••le.. wi!'>making a special guaranteed ·offer of two I certainly· was glad that Senator our farms. Thp.y need proper care and. Sianed COblract or.ebt prepaidregular full sized. double strength. $�OfIlb�\- Capper remained where he was wheQ cultivation in order .to obtain the mostties and a regular $1,00 package 0, c s ....
-

·th I b Presl'dent d h d IfEgg-Lay Tablets all for $1.00, Use one bot- o-:t:)'ered ano er pace your . fruitful manhood an woman 00 .tie yourself and seil the other at one dollar. I hope to see the time- when we will the proper interests are not thrown in����r����,ng ";���yOW�rJ��,e, ����k�1·��c.\Od�� have a President by the name of Ar- their way, they, are not going to beChas. M. Hick & Co .. Dept. 1223, 1018 S, Wa- ,thur Capper but at present 1 am much what you desire. To be sure I gavebash Ave., Chicago, IlL If you prefer, send
d t·h l'

,

the Sen f b
.

If Itno money, just your name and address, and more please 0 n'te )1m In
.

-

_eyery one 0 my oys � ca oro_a co _.��'_;I-+-l\�pay postman $1.00 and postage on delivery. ate, for I think he can do us mueh for his own to raise. 'Vhen it was soldIt after two weeks trial you are not abso-
h h' I't lool� as if they t 't tl t f Jlutely satisfied, write Mr, Hick and your good were e IS. 's the money wen 1II 0 le accoun 0 •

money will be refunded.- were trying to kill the farm bloc. .1 'V. Brown, instead of J. W, Brow.! &
don't believe they· will be able to do It Sons. Right t.here is where I made
as iong as all of the bloc members work that worst mistake, not only in farm
together. Senator <:japper 'can depend ing. but in my whole life.
on ·us supporting him ·f.rom herg. I To young farmers I offer.Jhis sug•

don't. think the people WIll turn down gestioll: When your first boy is. bornour only real Senator, and take: a make the firm name John SmIth &
chance on some one whom we know Son. ·When the secolld one comes make
nothing. abont J .. O. Simpson. it .Tohn Smith & -SOl1S. Send-ytlur boys
Harper, Kan. thru the common school. thru high

school, then to the best agricultural
.

A Gr�t Victo,ry for Farmers
college in' the United .States. When y,.1I have been feelIDg that there ought hlll'e'_.done that YOll have done the best

to be some WilY in which the. (armel's. that flny fathe·r clln flo, T� you al
of America could express theIr appre- ready hav-e boys I would adVIse you to!dation of the grpat service Senator change that firm name to .Tohn Smith-
Capper has rendered them in· the fight &. Son� right liow! I
for the ('o-operath'e marketing law that Johnson COllnty. .T. W, B.
has just been enacted.

.

The ·first bill that was presented to
Congress upon this subject was drawn
by J. D. Miller, of the Dairymen's
League- of N.ew York and myself, and

HEWO�T FAIL!
.

Hlck's Lice Kill. which Is the name of
this-sensational lice killer, Is added, to the
drinking water, The meJ;llclne ta.lten Into
the system of the bird comes ·oilt through
the pores and every louse or mite dies. or
leaves the body. It does not Injure the
hatchability or flavor of the eggs or meat;
Is harmless to chicks and cloes not affect the
plumage, . A few days treatment at the start
and then a little In the drinking water each
month.

ThisMachineSpreads.·
Straw and Manure
and ·can. be' used a� it ��d�frame. Bed is 7-1 t. ",I,
and 14 ft. long, hundl,;d�
of' them in use, Give t;�stire satisfaction, pr!��JIOijbeen redu_,Qed tro� "I D·t.!�h.to $175,00, E. O. : ulnrler. Write for c,re "

ONE MAN STRAW AND MANURE
SPREADER CO.. Deshler, Nebr.·MEN WANTED

.

$35.00 to $100.00 per week. Part or full
time. Country or city work,. For
country work auto or team,required.
Begin at once or later, as desired, but
arrangements must be mllde now.
Write at once for partiC'nlar!':, Roeh
·V. T. Co .• Box n, Winona, Minn.
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EN-rAR-CO MOTOR OIL :;r,!�:;��:�����' 'A'be"�::.:rlID:k.
'IJI&llit-MedlUJr-�_v.y-E4t"a. '!'r'�r. �'::::�::\r.��. oHUTon,:S. Dak.

{�� 'R�'�r�%�rU>Cj;;i·.'j'::::::::::::::::::::::::SOi� �r��fr.',tr.gb. '��r��:�·.'f>�.
'l()'GallanICanB.. .96 .

North p'ltttte;.Neb..
'. J.femp·�

'�:g:::��\g:�::..::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::.::::: l'� �:=b�e:,'.Ndb. b Cr��:owf:'

tHE NATl9.NAL REFINING CO., N·713 'Nationa1 mag.:Oeveland, '1»1iio
NATIONAL HUDQUARTERS � Mod-rn RUttwr.i....-IJ1 tJhooao.\ Q4ic.

,
,
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·r-----'Use this Order Blank·-·�-- ... ':"�

, . - I The NathmaI lRetililn&':Co••N�ns ;Nlltiooel 'BuUdlo&" Cleveland,.()hlo
. 11

i -, 'Shlp'me'at once :byfreillbl;·trom 'yourllleareot di.trlbutioll;.ceoter _

·

,_ ;lron I

I, 1 a'DID'oflEn" o,Mntor'011.�-want�t'!"ihibriclite , : (Name i
I <onDraeto,,). ,.",." •• " .. , n _ _ ",." ••• , , "., , •••• _ •• j'(Name'of·Car). l
� ;, , !(Name '01 iHouse lLllllitlng Blant). I

I 1101' Iwhlchpu-.rettorrlbm::cre1Jlle 8O,aentamerlflalIoD,�I.,o.lb. your \ft'e&reatIBhlpping -station. 'It I
.. 1En-ar-:co fM� 'liJil 'I. libippea 'In ''''00 'drum. eontalnlog ,fifty IISU008. '.0 <that 'the ,i'lvoiee :prloe ,-at I
ill

_,pet'lglilloo-wlllibe'$40!eO!pel'·lroo,dnun,\jI8Ckage free. ) ').'
m

I

�
Jll!v.....;,e,i n: " , , , _ " , , !St.'orlR.iF.JD•.No. _... I

,__

I
tI ll!ostolll , _

' .. n' _ County _ Sta:te �.. I
'I We <are. 'the. rar.lgtnatol'arana

rthe�dtantffie reftnera ot \Whlte .Rose·Gasdlin-e,�oIear. 'unifonn 1'Ower.f'dl;

.;JI iIlatlolllU lLiltbt (011.�ke.""",,,,).• Ifor !Jam�1tra�'o",.�r :roor .�ve� 'and iincabatoru; "aIao iJo.'n,Br-eo 'Gear .•
��,.:::.'::.�::I�!!�� . .:::�:.8D!-!; :a::.u:::=�!:.=��..::r:�!::.,."

. ,Jayhawkers lhm �otes
7)';?Cv:rfe!l ?&atcli

F0'R
the 'slX'tb 'CllllSectrtllvt.:ttnre 'We ,:l.pnil �5. But 1M! Ja ll'.nte 1J1� 'g:lIa'Ss �

ha>v<e jtIst.� 1l1li tIlbt; United tis �e ren� :tIo lJfast\l.l1e Ibere lab01lti

;Sta.11e8 JI))� d�e, .Alpl.1ll lUi ;to 2t). ·We· r.eca.ifJ. ODe wea,1l'-1

a wdlllait 1(lDII� � lI!IJI) tt�, for :B.�.llen � ltUlUled :our ?'tlIlle "�tl
this ilocaWity _ 4Jpliil 11.. 'IDlliIs tBoJillty ,te:a:f,U]l bllte (f)Jl .,April !D. iSpl'J.ngs 1W'.hh'

11llS ll'wised .HlilOO :tItD:'�� crops ,pllnrtJr of 1JD@i;tU'lle, l\lSUJIIIllW"1p1\OWCte itihe'.

wreh ·11 �'d� :aJ),� to murriest -pmtJIrJre. Wee lhave tlle mDistu;re:
the (lOre. � a1n � lb'eI.1e 1111ve '1J:rOW :mnv. :oolW �eed :SOBre 1W4Vlml weaitlh-:

mnde elul!l: !IImCb-feIW'lcy peair I8Bt lDIany er. There is not lDe6IrilW (ammgb. (cattle 1

lluwe .ood .eD� IbaWl 'lIU8Iite" 1DI0re in this p!llP't of ,uhe state to eat thel

than 20 lb'lltib6li; !lio lbr'J1JC itlbe :av.e:cage grass .and dind1{'llftions 3low ;a)lIe that;

yield. liOT 1ibe � .� d&se ita 20 JI,lllny mea�ow.s and pastures wJ.I� ,not'
iJushels- for 'the 'ent'ire 1I:creage grown !be used fh'lS .�wr, aneadows .espe01all� .•

ill this neigllborbood. 'The rains 01: last On <our eoad to 'Gr1dley,...-8 miles .aw.�,1

""IH, wtiicl1 <cut rCi0lMl � yii:eld ,0£ 'tIhe 't1lere are Sj;a.nd'ing 't@da,y .hrrndneds .ofl

�()l(llty as a Wb9le, di"d lIJ.'ot wi-sft Ithis acres Of.' ;j;aiIl" uncut' gJ.'aS6 left 'fr.om:.

,nnil'hbol'l16oil 'Rrn,d -as :a 1l'eSttlrt 'We I92J.. 'Witb fhe present outlook-for _

a I

1'lli�ed a very 'good wheat crap., ,'hay market t'hese acres !}lro'i>abl'Y wIll,

_

..stand unused agadn :(b1s season. We

C.oml)aIlY 'Ow,�d .'Ili1lleshing Ma.cihiJIes 'have been told' ,fha,t hundreds .af .acres

A friend writes' from Mall'ion ;00- of .goed .pr.airie �dow have .already

c:nrdillg oonrpanv -owned threshing ma- b'eoo. ren��d, here for 50 cents an acre,

(;liines, knowmg that several w.ere't0 whdch \Wn be scarcely enough .to ,pa-y!.

br found in tbds locality. He asks 'taxes. I
_,

I,

»uout method of�oper.a'1iioD. :and wheth-

('I' they bave (praved ',profll:tn;'b1e. We No Serious .Flood Dam:a..ge
think in almost 'evecy !instanoe they "\-Ve JlIl."e driven over thlllt. ipaDt .or-

haw proved pl1o.fi.table but more in be- Coffey county w,h,ich was .swept by,the.

illg able to get I1!lfe ',worlk :clone la11: once flood that devastated Burlington and;

thu n in auythdng saved on the ,thl'esb- are surprised to see .how little .damago!

ill� !Jill" urtho 'a}! saiV 'I:hey� :bave 'saved bas been done to farm 'land. One,

m.incy III that -way, A -nristake some- worrld think that !!_ flood, caused by,
tilll('S made 'is'111 ta'krug i:n too many 7:5 -fnches of min would wash cuttt

]I:1rl owners. When this is .done the vated land terrIbly, eSPecia1:ly 'on tbe:

l:.l,l ones to th(l'esli '!p'e a" ibaQ. ,oId: ;as s10pes, 'but)we ea'llnlft see w'here much,
if 1I1l'Y had .waited 'fOr .tbe ;r,eg.ula.r cus- damage ba's been 'done. The situai:ion'

tom macll'Fne'-':' From �x 1a 'eigl1Tt mem- ii'l1 'Bnrlington iSI fn'fl-y ·as bad as ·ae-·

iJPI'S will 'be '1'leFlty - d!ox \the outf.tt 'of scdbed by the daily papers. 'The creek,
•

Oi'(lillury size and if the .prospective ·wbich. did the damage is 'a short Tun,

['1\'lIeI'S raise large amounts of grain nnt_ more than 5 miles in 'length and

I(lll], owners to 'a machine w,ould be a while the pools 'llsually 'contain water

still [Jetter ar,rangement. "V:e are\ as- tt Tnns 'but a ShOTt -rime dnTing the

slIllli ng thmt in all instances the power· yem·. WOe 'cross it on om; Toael 10 Bur-.

IIOlilcl 'be owned and llsed fur other lington :and fhere is 110t a more 'haTm

II'nrk as in this Iway a separatar alone less/'appeai'ing stream in the state. Itt

lms to b'e 'boug-h't and ,llIle cast of tbis flows into the Neos'ho River with'in

WI! be handled easily 'by six 01' eigJbit :t1re 'l:lmits of Burlington and at '1b1S1
farmers.

. .

".. 'Paint 'it 'has 'been confined and 'bridged I

so that it proba'bIy held _the "raters
bnrc'k illo some ex.tent 'and ;made bad:
matters lVI'al'Se. .ffihe flood ,demon-'
sorated :that 'conCllete bridges 'will staw.;
�¥e ,k'llOW of" no of!Ilcrete culV'81't ,in fhe: :.-�_

,oauntry which 'was ,i!mpa'Ssll!ble after
:ti11e snorm' wiMle lllla.'IlY wooden ones

are 'oat.
•

Plenty of :l\fo'istnre Now
The soit is so flrU of moistme tba.'t

it unly needs ·a -few Wal'<Dl days to

make the iprall'ie 'gJllIiss glleen. After
April 1 wa,rm weather saon '""iugs pas
[me altho we JlaV'e seen :8e�S0IlS here

1I'11!'n the grass was none ,too good !by

K;aftsa� C-eJiSUS 'Of M'!-Rujactfures'
A BULLETilN ·of ,too Un,Hied States ,Oensus for il920 'on mauli.£!tctul'es 1'n

fiKansas Shows a mo{lerate manufacturing Igrowth :ill 'this 'sli!lJte ,ill

the preceding "Hi yoears. /Kallsas >from this report is fwr .jjl1trul ,being
classed as ,a ·manu'lla-otu'l.:ing state, and if the Ipacld!ng ih(!mse i!na,ustry 'of

Kansas City ""el'e omitted would ')1ot mlllk:e m'llch of a.-SlI!)�'i'ng ill mamu

factures, There are about 18,000 men ,empleiY-ccl in ttllC !packtllg lind:nstry
in the state 'and 11;000 inTa'i'll'oad sho.ps, these 'cl:mstitm'tclig JIlllf 'tbe 'wage
earners of tile state in marni'facture. Fewer than 500 "f)ffi'SUIlS a're eIDJIlo'yed
in men's clothing manufactuTe, imd notwit;hstanding ,the ,fact that Kansas

is one of the great 'Producers 01' hides, not ,a -Shoe 1factOl;y lSe6ms to !he re

purted in �he .boundades Of .the :state. P.l·.QgI'ess ,in genel.al· ,manuf�cture
has yet to g.et fairly started aud iluture (Iecadp,s will see enOl'mO�lS ad,,'.ance-

-

ment over t1le .presen.t in ,this respect.
"rhe tatal out.put of manufactUl'es .in .the Census yeal;, il!J1D., ;was ,a ·little

under a bill.ion dol.lars, lIllt the ValIne .added ,by manu,j'acture �\Ias ·only JJl3

millions. Of this value :m millions, ,or 45 .per ce.nt, went ,lio wages, AtHmt

a third of the -total 1$ �cl'edHed to W:Yiandatte ·c0unty.. illo.'pelm, 110WC,"eI:,
tUI'ned out a J,Ule 'o,"er 'one-thi.;l'd of the pr.inting and ipubUslli.ng ,af ,bile ,sta,te

n n<l standI> in the lead by,;a liong wa�' in ,I:his j,l1dustry." It is 'cl'ed,itecl 'W·ith

HiO lnanufactu'ring pllUHts :!lInd 5;'ut>7 cmpl�lCs 111 ,these JPh:vnts, receivi�lg
n hun t '(ilj,z million dollm's ;I;n 'wages, or :Illt tbe ra.!;e ef ab(?Ut ,$,1,290 oa yeM' ,on

thl' average, whelle ;10 wears 'before 4,244 \wll'ge 'eal'ners 'l'ecei'ved .2% ;Inil

lIuns in wages, or at t11e rate of .alhont $600. �Wagcl:l, lim slrm·t, ,aVlerllJged
about twice '8'S Mgb iin. ]S<t9 las in 19(:)�), ,

'1'upeka factories inclrucle�1··2� automobile 11epad'r shops, 54 .pl'iJntJi,ng plants,
14 bakeries, H"ffoundries '!l!Il'd machine :slr®S, 10 fl0Ur .anu igil.·.i::;t IJIlftl::; ;and
7 <:igar factOl'ies,.... Pl'int:ing R'nd plluHshing had the ,]al:gest <erupi;tal invest
Illent, O�I nearly:4 'lllHlHon 'dollars, or auout one-fifth of the total, flour _and
g;l'i�t milIs coming second wlth-abvut 2% .llIl;m�iioilS· cru.piltall, tlmlttle'l' !1Jbill!� 'Wiiiih
1 \II million llind ,li011l1(l,I',ies .and machine sbo..]lS f,olloW'iug "Wilt'h ;a ijitt!le '0"'61' a

�nill.ion Ca:pit81. But Ta'l]1'o!:tcl shapS ,u're mot sepal1altlel\) .gd'-en :a;nu 'Wall�d,
If given, stand at ,tbe head. The printi:ng 'l:nls1�)e�s 'l!m'P}ff�e(} _il;'f6ii ,peTsons
on ('he average, To.pe1m employeel ill �nanu:fact'ures n'hout 2,500 1l1011e !pCl.'

S?lI,S t,haJ\Wiohit� a·nd :illJ�ref�H'e '\vithuu:t 1lhe -S8.Ilita.F.e :�h�s �'e_uld 'CODl-
.

1�'[le favol'8bly With +V'lClutu In ·manrli'faCDtmICS. Ca.plita!l. 'lD\\'est:ed 'lnlJIlIl;lIU

fnct'ures is about a miLLion ,4oHars ll10l1e in 'maJlsl;;a il!hn.rn .Nt \Wdc'hlita.
'1'he Census 'gives the combined POV111·altlon 'of :tbe 1l'!7 ·c.iities ,a:!: <I1'he .gtart;e

I�n "ing l�olle. tha)\ 10,1;)(:)(:) papulation :as 4!1.17)1'-«9, 'QT :23� Iller 'cent 'af itbe
Sinte popUlat:ian. "These cUies produced 1Z.2 ,peT 'cent .eI 1Jlre llD!lIlIUtflli�
lll'oclucts, -.'

-

'I'his repor._t./is oi interest to Kansas fa'rmers ibeoalUSe tit ..shows ithatt !Ilbe
market for food products .in this stal1ie .is 'sbo:wilmg same itende�y rtio te'X

!land, altho it is doing this slowly. .1\ ;g,l'CIllt; ,!gIl.1elVl'itlb. lin Jtfbe iFnaustrJIil ilii,f-e

�;; coming, a.nd tbis wiH be a clesirahl'e tllillg. kgr1culture 'a'nd ma:nufactull<

lng make the largest .profits when they develop .together.

)

...
_
;..

\ T.he all.of CI MillUm fT•.,.

'lI'liink<of itl ¥ou:cau�IJW bUll',thistbigh big cash saving -is yotml iff 'you ·mder

.arade, scientifically refined "En - ar- co 'En;ar-co'Mdtor'CJiI'tw'the iron drum.

'MotorOil-'theoil'that'is'knownrto, and ¥\Ou >know 'tihe Natrionlil �etining (Com·-
1.IIIef! \by thousands 'o(,:Jar.mers every- ,pany. 'Itibas<been'aetvingrthepubiicior
,where,_and ,endorsed and r.ecommehded 1 rty ilib 'fb ttit'" ""

by proniinent tractor, automdbile -and :ery�'::!,�r�a'k�g tb'r:'hYgm::r�::'a�
motor ·manufacturers. at �he fbig 'casn 'lletrdleum ·�oducts(I'l1l.lihelD1arket. �o
saving 6f'35 cents per gallon, or $111.50 'bodyibas'everma'de'any'better, andyour
"When_you buy it by the iron drum. farm paper or your neiglioorWIll tell vou

nis big saving iiatade possible'onlyby
·oHhebigh·staniling'of.fhe·Company. and

rgettin2 'En-ar·eo "'fo you ,in 'Quantity'lots the scientifically refined .quality of the

'8ttbeilawestlJl98'!ibleeJC!pense.You know ,goods tihatweosell.
.

.it ,costs Uess Ito ,handle ,fifty .gallons of Act Now! -Order yourdrum of En-ar-co
En-ar·coMotorOilln one iron Cirum!than Motor 'Oil 'today'. Ailvise what 'tractor.,

'fifty single ga110ns in'flfty different pack- ;truck. alltomoblleror'lhtht-plallt'you'Want

.ages. 'Dhe 'difference in cost ,is 35e per .to use it tor-wewill send you't'he.proper
'

!gallon or,$l7.50 ,per man cir.um-and'this grade and guaranteeimmediate·deJi-very.

'n your -aealer can't IIlIpply you, fill ,ouu:be.OI'der bbmk�w :and 'mail

it 'Clirect 'to u. ·at'Cl_eIIand, 0 .. or1:o'&1l,Y of the follow.ing .93 branches:
"",Ium•••

.'Iilttle ·Rock.Ark.
'COlo.....

'Lamar, 'Cdlo,
111-

Aurora, In.
OIiIOBjlO. -Ill.
'lleaatu�.llll.
-EaSt'St. Loul•• JlI.
,Doliet.111.
MarBeilles,.111.
Monmouth. 'III.
Peorla.·m.
Pekin. III.
'QnincyJIII.
Bp.ingilll,ld, )11.

1
·Intll••

iAttica, .Ind.
'Evansville.1nd.
IFl'arililin Iod.

;r,:-3;:'��!Ii!�1;'d.

_I
. r



-G·reatest
offerever
.

made/
You can .a ••

from "'.60 to S20
by pureb .. ln.
:rour auto battory
from Ward's. We

t'�1�1:=;:
fol\' one F�U'-we

· guarantee the,
.•re ballt of llrat qualitY, m.te,.... throoirboot-wo
goar.ntoe they will RIve IOU .. hot a .park,llgbt
your lIahts .. brhrhtfi and spin ronr·motor .. C_'

.

... an,' batter,.. ...�.. .�
.

J

5
: -'30 'Days" F'��EJE-Trial .

. Yoo ';""p�e every .tatoment ..emakebyn.lnll' , .

.

"

.• De La"e Battory ID your ear f!!l;,� days.• If It
· ...pot'P'!rfeetlt.,••ti.,.etory we ;-oi refuniJ"your· ':.,o:e:u.=-t!...i �� �:..�:;t:l't1ry·�a�e.::.":.�:· .

- : hoole like W.rd'.. De Lu". Batterl.. are made

· !�� ..:!:ll;"I::tJr�:.-��t':���t.i�o;��
of the barire.l1i we·offer.. .

. ,
.

_,_cit tror:.tII....._ beauN 10__1.
mode'.nd )'ear. 0 ClI;!:t Send�ur order with remfttanoe .

to hnase aawat ,OQ. write for cataJ� or Q,ootatloa_
cu. 'Jot lI.ted; .' .' .'

For Font Llbertr Starter ,18.75 .

: ::Jli:� \l...�D:�:1.8':'�!lN:
20·21 18.16 N�919�2Ii" .. 18.211'

.

921 " 19.95 0......411 ·2 .. .:... 8.l1li
.

.llI31 U:1iII ·Btu4oball... • •••qa:IiII···
· _

.

Add...... Dept.LeI, -- _

: Montgomery War.d & Co.-
ChlOllGO . Kan... CI'1f -' ,SI: Paul

11- ,'.

PEACHES-Special PricesI " We have a surplus of Kieffer Pears. ':'Pe8che�
and Concord Grapes. Also a good supply Jot
all varieties of fruit trees and small frults,
shrubs, vines, ruses, etc. wrtte for catalog
and speclal prices. -

KANSAS CITY NURSERI)l:S
518 Reliance Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

F81'mers Treat Se.ed Potatoes
Tho\lSands of bushels ot- treated po

tato seed wlllbeplanted in Wyandotte
county this yf,!ar, according' to� C. A:
Patterson, county. agent, The following
persons have trea ted their, pota to
seed: Turner community, M. G.: Drey
er, Charles apeaker, W. G. Philil1ert'
and Harry Perkins; White Church
communlty, George B,!gham, ·W.. E.

.

SOw aDd� Litter Club c Brune, Edward Brune, B. B. Stephens

'-Ejght boys' -ll!ar Delavan.' have 01'-
and Jolin Stephens; .Welborn commun

ganlzed a sow and litter .club; accord- tty, Frank Armstrong and Henry

ing to .Paul B. Gwin; Morris county Reimer; Stony Point comDrunity,.Mark
agent. Fred MarJ;in - has' been chosen �. Zimmerman.; �dwardsville commun

as local leader..The -boys will meet It!, R. C. 'Yilhamson, ..John Taylor_
once a month to discuss feeding ca·re

.and James �rant; and W. M .. Benning
and management of plgs. Mr. Martlp ton of . the Bonner Springs community .

and Mr. Gwhi will meet wit.h the boys. -

. They. will keep- accurate records' of -' Hereford" Sale tor independenCe
feed and labor so that next fall they The Southeastern Kansas Associa-
can show e;xactly what .It. has cost to tion and Northwestern Oklahoma

. produce 100 -pounds of pork, M!· e
•
Gwin Breeders' Association held a meeting

.reports that this makes a total of 89 at Independence recently and decided
boys in sow and litter clubs iq Morris to put on a spring sale at the sales
county. .

_

. pavlllon there May· 6, according' to
.

Hayes M. Coe, 1II0ntgomery county
. /Verolmion Valley Corn Club agent. About 40 head of· good Here-

Eightee� boys have signed up with ford� will be offer��. After. some dis-

the Vermillion Valley, Corn Club in cussJOn it. was decided, by the mem-

I Marshall couhty. These boys will plallt�ers . present, to accept only outstand

from 1 acre to- 5 acres apiece of corn mg cattle for the sale..

from the prize ",lnning seed of Ernest Offieers of the association elected

Schubert their local leader. rece!ltlY are H. D. Plummer, Longton,
The following boys belong to the club: president i Dan Lynn, Liberty, seere

George -.McCarthy, Leonard St,ewart, tary-treasurer; W. H. Horton,. Al
Don' Hodges, Rex Bldlake, wen- t00!la, sales m�nager, and W. L.

dell Smitli, Wallace Langner, Russell KeIth, CoffeyvIlle; Cecil Hinds,
Boling, Oxion MC'Atee, Charles Heaton, Mound Valley; Bernard Prunty, Bene

Raymond Schafer' Roland McAtee dict; ·ando· E. R. Foster, Longton, form
James Schafer E�erett Ehell Vict-o� the executive committee.

Langner, .FloyJ Gravle, Vern�n' Ca!,l
son, Leonard Weaver, Roger Stewart
and John Dreher.

SEPARATORS REPAI,ED !r:ck�:;ncu�
nUICK parts tor all standard-, makes. Quick
� service-reasonable charges. Bowls
balanced. Ship, to us. Save time.

l�!BERS 'EO�IPMENT CO.. 212M. 11th Slreel,LJncol , NebraSka

· Guaranteed 9() per cent Calcium Carbonate.
The beet and therefore. the most· econ<>mlcal
ag:r.lcultural limestone available In the middle

. Missouri Valley. Write for free booklet, "The
Story of Lime." Price delivered to your station.

W. M. Spencer, Independence, Mo�

To Raise Cream Standard

-·i
.,

Kansas Farmer
and,Mail andBreeze

Money-�aving
. Clubbing Offers

-

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze. : . . �b/0, or

Hous,ehold .. '
.. , •••..! • ••

$'"JJapper's.Weekly ... ,... 1.60
: AIl.0.e Y_

-

Kansas Fanner and

/}
-

Ma-il 8nd Breeze . (lJub 11

Gentlewoman .

'

.•• : ::::. - All ,or

. Household ....... ; •• $1.15
L, .

All One Y_

Kansas Farmer and

}
I

Mild' B (JJub 12
- a �Il reeze ••• e . �.torWoman s World .....••

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
All One Year

Kansas "anne, and

}Mall,and :Qreeze.... «,:�bt�:
McCalls ..•....•••••.
Good Stories ........ $1.50

_ All One Year. .

Kana.. Fa,mer and

}Mail and Breeze ()Iub 14
.... All tor

American Woman .•..
People's Home Jourfial $1.85

Air One Ye_
.

Kan.. ,·Fannei and

}Mall and Breeze . (JJub 15
.... All tor

McCall's .. -; ...•.......

!l0usehold. . . . . . . . . .... $1.50, AIl0.eY_

Kan", Fa'me, and

}
_ Mail and B'reeze' (JJub 16

. . . All tor
Capper's Weekly.; .••.
Pathfinder (Weekly):. $1.85All One Y_

NOTE-It
�

you should happen not
to tlnd YDUr favDrlte magazine. In
these clubs, make up a special club
ot your own and writ � us tor our spe-
cial price. We can .ave you mone)'
on any combination of Kanealrli'arm{,1
and Mall and Breeze and any two or

more other magazines you want.
------------------------

Kansos Farmer and Malland Breeze,
Topeka, Kana...-

Enclo_ed' tlnd�' ...... � .. tor which
. plea.'e _end me all Ule perlDdlca!D

- named In Club No........ tor a ter!1l
Dt Dne year each.

,

Name ....................... : .......

Addre........ :••• ,...... :; ............
l

I __

................. � •••• , '.' .............. -

. need fe"-;"Iet D!'J�� ..a....W,l

'ED
oorlOO_eatal"g. PRICES.'WAY
WN on Fai.'m;Ponltcyand Yard Fence

oats'and Gate•• We've saved thousande
of farmers from .,.O·to .110 ••oh. We
"oan help :you. Write todA7. IT'S'FREE.

- IIITSELIIAN BROS. IIa 81 1Iucie. ilL

The Genuine Bethany Falls

Ground' Li.mestona

Quick erection, permanent, guar
anteed, no up-keep expenses.

"The King of Silos" .

PrIced in keeping ith farm products.Write
today for our attractive d.iacount for early ordel1l.

The Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Co••
. /" Wlohlta. Kalt...

_

A concerted effort will be made to
raise .the standard of cream - sold in

For Better Bulls Kansas anf! to get larger returns for

.
At a meeting of th_e Ford' County the producers. The Kansas State

Livestock Improvement Association Dairy Association held a meeting re

held recently ·Iit Dodge City the mem- cently. to consider the possibi.lity _
of

bership of that organization was near- improving the cream ma:cl{et for the

ly doubled.' Arc'cording. to Harry C; Kansas farmers, according to W. T;

Baird, 'county 'agent, at this meeting' Crandall, secretary. It has been found
the Iivestock . men decided to get be- that most creameries are' d�sirous of
hind a better bulls campaign whiclf is paying a fair price for cream but -will

being put on in the !ltate. be unable to do so until a large enougIi
-

. Township assessors, who were pres- quantity of first-grade cream is- pro
ent, agreed to co-operate with the live- duced to permit them to make. and Dlftl'

stock association in" getting data in ,.ke� high-class butter in carload lots.

regard to the oWners of scrub bulls The first thing to be accomplished
and purebred �bulls: At the meeting a .to encourage farmers to de1l\'.er

Power Farmrlng Is �Ing Itlueh to Increase the Protlts In Fannlngl We are

at the B'eg,lnntng 01 a -BIg Era-In the. U.e ol·Etftelent Machinery· .

"
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f 'st-"rade Jcream. .Obvlously this _will 19t 'of old llne Senators �ho have.been -dards has been: maklng exper,l!,llents in proo\lc'ed,- 'ihe- daily ,prooiK;tlon, ,w
;�t u� don'll, Mr� Crandall says,"; unless hi!lernatlw; ,'In Washingtori for years. connection with the testing of fab�ics. about 25 gallons,..,from nine cows. "I,

thry are paid for their extra trouble. FirSt.; the is a newspaper man who keeps The' ugrtcultpral bloc and others In->: S,OWS are housed in A-shllPed uouses -

Cl'enllleries 'say that they cannot pay his ear' to -the ground Second, he terested In Truth-in-Fab�Ic' legislation tIuring farro,,,Ing tIme and are kept'
f 11 \'alllC for first-grade cream, unl� knows agriculture and �e-- necessities are goIng -to make It .sledge-hammer there fot-1:0 .d1l�8 to two. WeeJ{8. 'These'
t:;c" receive ,it. in large,.guantlties. of ,farmers 'and stock ralsers.. When It blow, and' It Is quite likely that some- houses, wIth their· slantIng sides', pre.::·
, lciowever, they are making plans to newspaper man of hIs type goes after thing will be done shortly. vent the'! sows from lyi'ii"g' dflwn -'

y a premium for first-class pro- things, he get' 'em. We bave .been for' ,

-

. against the walls and cf.\lshiilg their

E::c t" , The Kansas St�te Dairy Asso- the agricultural bloc ever since it was Sightless, He' W"'QiS on Parm pigs. Out of the fIrst 34 pigil farrowed,

dation is as'king farmels of the state organlzed, If it hadn't 'been for this -,-'_' this spring only two have been lost.. ;

to cive the plalJ a fair. trial The board bloc the farmer would have got no-' (Continued from Page 3) _' ,At the ('nd of tlie second' week
" the

of 7lil'cctors of' tlle a:ssocb�tlon is com- where in badly. needed legisia!lon. So Mr. Doerssalag's start was made two pigs are turned on grass "pasture an�
posed of the president- and secretary far as the' w:ool growers are concerned years ago with eight head. The fii-st 12 the sows either released wfr.fi' them or

of the Kan�s State Daley As:socta- tlie bloc has se!yed notice on Congress months the, c�ws brought in an aver- kept in dOllied pens whleh ,the .p�gtl 'can
tlcn. the, president a:nd, secr,:tary of that-the wool lD�]lstey must be r'e<'og-, age of $206 a head above the cost 0(, e_ntel\ '

'
. ,

',. '_ J. _

,

elldl of the state hreed assoelatlons, the nized and protected, accerdrag-to prom- feed'. Mr. Deersehteg: paid $30& It heud
'

Lo!!!S of' 1,ls 8I�hf Is not pl'eve�t.tng"
Kansas Creamerymeas rmprovement ises made by the RepubUcan party. for the cows. He purchased .a good bull Mr., Doersehlag from keeping posted
,Assoeiation,and,of'the Kansas Assocfa·, ,The bloc has stood stn9ng for ail. last fll'�r" which was selected by a on the-�JB�t methods of fal'tll1:tlg' and"
tion of Ice Cneam Mauu!act�J;ers.. honesl;:-to·God wool -tariff ,an,d bas neighbo-r. Oue, 07hIs cows in, February ttan1tIi'n�uvest,eek. He takes several-,

.........--:- backed the only Truth-in-Fabric bill this ye8'r produced 1,!)55 pounds of good fla� papers, and \tis� boys read _

HoW the Fana Bueau Paid ever presented, that amounts to a hill "milk and i8, pounds' of butter in 28- the' importllnt artfcles to Mm'. They-

Intel'estln'g evidence of tlie value of of, heans. Arthur Capper' has, served days," ,

'

r- also glve bi;m'tlUmIUIll'ies of the news

notice that. the Senate Committee in,_, The dairy barn is 50 by _56 feet tn of the day and keep him Informed on";' _

v,

the farm bureau in Ja'ckson rounty
charge of the Truth-tn-Fabric bills, size, with', a concrete floor and wood- current- happenings in tire community.

bas been giv.en by: E: H. Leker, coun-
must wake, up and do so�thing,". The en stanchions. The loft )lolds 40 tons "I'm whluing," 'said ,-Jlih. Doer�(bla�"J_"

tv [I"l.'lIt, in a cemparison "ot wheat
bloc will no longer tolerate Inertia iII" of hay. "Evoery day I feel more C8p1l'ble. I am'

';ield� in Jackson and Brown counties -

bl 1 b D hl f ed hi 11 h bit 1 th tId
b'eforu and after the Jackson County "this direction. That Il has, got to e ,oersc ag e SIS cows a t e- a so, n e y sure

:

a
_

can succee on

reported out one way or another, says alfalfa they wHl clean up, 25 pounds .the farm and I am going to do tt. I·
Farm· Bureau was' 'organized. The

Senator- Capper. of silage a day and 3 pounds of. ground 'don't want odds-s-just opportunity to

bureau was Qrganized in the county It is' known' ,that tlie Bureau of Stan- corn and oats to every gall6n' of' mill, make good."
•

ill WIS,
,

"

' ,-

During the- years 19:15-18, the four

yen r,; previous to' the organiza tiou of

the bureau, .wh_t yIelds in Jaclrson
county averll!ged 1�.2 bushels, while

the fl \'erage for the ,yeat's 1919: 1920

and l !J�l was 15.5· bushels or It gain
of �,;� bushels. The average for Btown

connty dUEllig the period 1915-18. was

18,;, uU8hels. The av-erage: :Ilo-r 1919,
10�0 (lnd 1021 was 17.3. a loss of 1

bu�h(,[ an acre.
-

This means that d,uring, the slhme

period of time Jackson county made

fl gil ill of 30.2 bushels' an' acre over

Brown county. Mr. Leker says Jackson

COllllt'y has 60,OUO 'aC11es dl'!vot� to

wh{'at which would 'mean that her

production ..ihas, be'en. increased 226,700
b\l,]lt'ls an aClle. That mu.ch wheat at

prc;;rnt pr.iees w.ould be' wort)l $281,·
300, :\11', LeI,er says the increase was

brought about by the introduction of

higher yielding" varieties, by earlier
alld better t!l1a-ge' and by smut and in

sect ('ontrol work.

Crawford Stockmen Hold Meetings
,\ �f'l'ies ,of livestQCk meetings' 'was'

held recently' in ,Cra'Wllord county, ac

cording to W. L. Tayloe. county agent.
R. \V, Kiser; extension spec_l�Ji'st in

alliInnl husbandry, Kansas Sfate Agrl�
cl1ltllJ:al College, bfld cbarge ilf the

meptini:5. One of, the meetings was

helll n't'lhe--fan:D.ot! Thtlodore Jagles
upn r Heplel', using three of tlie-...pure
bl'CII ShOl:thorn cows belenging: tp
Mr, ,Ingle!!. Mv. Hil'ler gav.e" a demon·
stT:llilln on types of heef cattle'. An
oth('\' meeting was held at the, Maple
Gro':,' schoof house, 2 miles eil!lt (}1l
Hl'plrl'. whet€" Mr, Kiser discussed:
t�·pl''' ilnd brf.:.eds of da·l!ry. and beef
cattle nnd hogs. ,

TIH' followviig day was spent in the
Slifrl' community' near Girard: The
War]; in this edmmunity was pri'mari.ly
hog feeding and breeding. In the fore
noon Duroc Jerseys were- discussed
and used in, the demonstration. In. the
aftl'rnoon meetings Poland Chinas and
ClIr,'tel' Whites, were used.
An evening meeting was held a.t the

Slifrl' school house a,t. which time Mr.
Ki:;er discussed types, and breeds 0-1'
dairy cattle, beef cattle and hogs. Mr.
Tayloe reports that the series of. mee.t·
in)!, were a snc!?ess and that some

(]Plnonst-ration feeding.. te!jts wID- be
mall" in the Slifer community. using
the itllproved methods outlined by Mr.
Ki,c'r,

.

To 'Test Out G).ap'e�
F, �I. Wheeler, who lives nelir Jef

ferson, Kan., tlas put out an ,expel' i
tnenlHI villeyard; o-f 1'5 or 20 varieties
of g\'1( pes. Hayel!! M, Coe, Montgomery.,
COlinty agent sa'ys that Mr. Wheeler.
ha" hren doing a tlreat deal of va�u·
abl{' experimentllI work in tpYing out
�el\' va I'ieties, of grain and Jatm crops
III nlltlition te fruits and vegeta-b)es.

Arthur Capper and the IIBloc"
1'1'01"" -,-

C,' .�\.nlerlcan"" Sheep Breeder and "'Wool
,rOWer, Chicago.

,:';nll:ltOl' Arthur Capper, to whom
el PI',I' fn I'mer. and livestock raiser and

�'!)i"'.i:ll��' the wool grower, is deepiy in
I,tllI'II ror a half a dozen new laws ancI
Il-';lil'lll11g acthiity in connection with
DI'()"pr('t'j\,(, Inws' for the ,farmp!,. suc�
:1'('11" Rena tor Kenvon as leader of the
�1)'('!llle<l '

.

en. agrl('nltnral hloc. Arthur

bl:�I�( I' hilS don.e more for needed leg-
liOn for agriculture than a 40·,acre

-,

,Cab Expre...
"1435
I

Stock Rack
$1460

A Tr'uly Marvelous' M.otor!
,-

" I
'- �'

l.

If there is anyone unit .that, mo!,e than
any o�r, accounts for the stall'!ina and,
the long,life of the Reo SpeedW&gon. it
is the pow.er plant.
Of course the 'other units:--transmission.,

'

axles, driving shafts' and gears-must be'
'strong enough to sustain the full thrust'
of the motor.

'

-

I
But in the f;nal analysis, it is ,the motor
'tnat must withstand the grief-must do
the work.

-

That 'four cylinder motor_w�s designed
Find built in the Reo, shops for precisely

_,,, this"'work.

/ Crank shaft, is "50 pe'l' cent
"

oversize,'''
, and all bearings, connecting rods, cam·
-shaft, valves and other parts, conform
to the same Reo standard.
/. -'

This isn't a "carriage horse," hitched td

a heavy �ruck-this is a big, powerful

"drafter'"'-bred
_

for this seecial work.
"Bred" is riglit-for this m6tor was the'
�ult of long years of development.
It is 8ll evolution-not an inspiration.

,
,

We maintain thl\lt no other motor�and

certainly none,Qf lighter construction
can stand up beside this great R�o �n�
gine.

.

Ex�erienced users-owners of individ·
uat trucks and of fleets-endorse our

..... contention by .standardizing ,on Reo

Speed Wagons.
,

A matchless �mbinatlon of brutal rug·
gedness in design, and of watch-work
finenesS in construction, this Reo motor
has proven equal 'to the most strenuous

wo\Is: over a long period of years. -:--

Until you havle found an equli,ll for this
motor ,> it is futile to look for a truck that

wil� stand up beside a R�o Speed Wag_on.

'Besides those here illJtstrated, there, are, several other standard

body types for all kinds of hauling. Get particulars fro,m your

Reo dealer. Prices shown are f. o. b.' factory, plus Feder,!l Tax
I

\.
,. .

.

.

_� Reo Motor,Car 'Company, Lansing, ,Michigan'
@ R. 1I!:p. Co., ,- -

- I

,
-
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,
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UANS'AS 'FAR'M"E'R' ,aDd KAti.'���, '-_ ", ,_& �R'E�'ZE.

:.

Sow Agricultural Gypsum on-your alfalfa, .clove.r· �nd beans.

'71t supplies ,economically th-e sulphur so vitai,to, leguminous
"

.,' _'
" ,I ..' '

.:

crops and' commonly'doubles the yield per acre. Try.a test

". ·.strip I!nd be convinced. Agri�ultuI'al GypSU�! also preserves ",
, .the . valuable nitrogen in barn ,manure. Send tin the, ' "

coupon for a free booklet which tells-how andwhy. , ���::r'::
,

"

'_-." Association,

'GYPSUM 'INDUSTR'IES �'�l1w.-J'.::.t';.�tlD
ASS0C lA'T10N

" "

,
St..�hlcago"IlIInols.

,

" Please send me your free
,

, booklet. "How and Why of

D"-pt. 88, ui W. Washln!rton Street, ,., Ag�lcultu'ral Gypsum,"

'CmCAGO,
.

:lLI.D!OIS _,

AgrIcultur&l Gypsum '" s�ld by ,'Nl).l11e ..

LoCal Dealers / Address ..

Get This ·$100
: .Harmograph FRE-E

Can'Y�u Make 15'
Words- From

'_ Harmograph'[ ,

,

" Brighten op '00 yoor 8pelJlogi
If you can make' as many as' 15
or 20 words using only the let
ters found In HARMOGRAPH.',
mail your In�t to me AT ONCE
and I will ten you how to get
a $100 Harmogr'aph Talklng:_
Machine, absolutely FREE.

It's Dead Easy
Here .are ,.8 few words you can

make: ham. arm, go, gr:am. map.>
Do not use the same letter t,wlce
In anyone word. unless .It occurs

twice In HARMOGRAPH. This
may look hard at first but It Isn't.
You can do It 'In ten minutes. Sit
down right away and make up your,
list of words and. send It to me by
,�he next mall. It 'you have. as many

ae 16 'correct words,· ,I will make s

you'a member of my .fllb, give you
credIt for' 1,000 poillots toward the'
TalkIng Machine and telL;vou 'how'

.,'you ma'y earn many more pOints
AT ONCE,

'

.Send ·No ,!}foner
'Th\, club member who has the
largest number or point., to hlB
credit at the clO8e 01\ 'the. club will

·-be' gIven the Talkin!: Machine FREE
-all charges· prepaid. Just send

���. 1I!�d��SS����hl��d, �::." na��
HURRY.;-

, ,

W. Hartl�y, 68X,
.

8th and Jac:kaon,. Topeka, Kanau

"

.'

Our Special. 1922 Campaign OffeI:.
Kansas Readers Only

TheTopekaDaily'Capital
Daily arid Sunday-7 Issues a Week

From Now Until
-Nov. 15, 1922'

This is State Campaign Yeal: and' KansaRs are always active
and alert in p()li�ics.
You want to know who are candidates and what they' advo

cate before you vote in the August primary. You can then cast

a more intelligent vote in the general election in November.
The Topeka Daily Capital keeps in close �ouch with every sec

tion of the State and is the Official State Paper ·of Kansas.
We w'ill also keep you�posted with National affairs from

Washington, D. C. ,WHY NOT be posted t
--�--------�---�--------------------

Mail Your Chec_k
Do It Now

Use Thi• ..coupon

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas

Enclosed find $ for which send me' The
Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital to November 15,
1922.,

r
Na;rne •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � ••••••••• ·

••

Ofler Nat Good in

'City 01 Topeka
Address ••••••-', ••••••• '0' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.;

Middle- ·W-est .Plains l\r'ews
.

:-...... . .r-
. .... '.'

-, � � ::t_
�

': -' •
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BY EA:RLE R.'WHITMAN �_

THE third annual Feeders' Day p�t in on 7 acres �f n�wl.y bro��n Sod,
program at' the Co_l9rado"Agricul- in one corner ot, a 450·acre' prltll'le pas.
rural College, Fort CoIIlns, is' set. ture.. Mr. Deming pastured ,65 head of

for April 27 and 28. �Results of the, cattle on this tract, the stock ,graziug
tests- comparing sunflower. and corn over !he: rye every morning during the
silage with standard beet by-products summer apd fall� The Ileason was Yery
will_Q,ll made public. E. J: Maynard, dry and when a field inspection \\8S
who hii�' charge.. of the animal Investi-; .made in Sept�l!1ber -the roots appeared.
gatlons carried on by the experiment- dead, Fall rains brought the rye out
station, will have 'definite figures. to again, ·however, anw it;- went into the'
show the relatlve.value of the principal' . winter witIi-a >fairly good stand. (
stock feeds of Colorado; Including sun- �he practice among fuost:farmers is'
flower silage, for fattening cattle. to 'P,\sture the crop

:

heavHy enough'
Six pens of cattle, uniform thruout.·during .summer and fall to '�eep the

at the start of the experiment last fall. rye from jointing,. then, Pasture a�aill
have been ca"rrie� thru the feeding sea- ,early the foHowing spring,.-after which
son on different feed. -comblnatlonsr the stock .ean be taken off if a crop of
The feeds' used 'comprised beet-top grain is desired.

'

silage, pastured tops, wet beet-pulp,
.

corn silage, sunflower silage, drled-mo- Will Irrigate 160 Acres
lasses-beet-pulp, corn, barley, beet' mo-, An extensive iIrigation project is he
lesses, cottonseed cake. and. alfalfa. ing undertaken this season by B. S.'
�he cattle will be �eld,ln.thel]' respee- Trostle. a Reno. county, Kilns .. s
hve pens for the lnspecttonrof stock- farmer. 'I'here is a large reservoir on:
men who- thus actually !Day see the', the ,Trostle tarin which was dug ill ex

results o�tained froIlL t;tIe di�ferent cavatlng, sand. This reservoir is fed �

feeds and combinatr'ons. 4n Instruc- with water "from an underflow lind
tlve R!'.ogram has been arranged for the Mr. ,Trostle plans to pump the water
two days. 'froin' the reservoir. He' has' pnrcha'cd

a large, eentrlfugal pump which throws
an 8-inch stream' and will pump :>,000
gallons of water a minute. The pump
will be operated with a tractor, and
160 'acres will he Irr'lgated.

I
;-;1
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'Pins His Faith to Rye
J. ¥. Adams of Meade county, Kan-

. sas, is a strong believer in the superior
ity- of' rye in comparrson 'with wheat
for his section of 'the �tate.

' Mr: Adams
declares 'rye is a, surer and better al1-' They All Visited School
around crop for Southwest -Kansus An. annual high school district meet:
than is wheat. His records for the ing day 'was' observed, recently in xa

last three years back' up his belief. line county. Kansas.' More than 2,;,00

,He had wheat and rye side, by side in .rural vschool children and patrons "is;
1919, and while the wheat made only ited stx rural high schools on that dilY •

.'

6- bushels to the acre, rye made 16 This is the first"year the plan has been
-bushels, The yield, in 1920 showed- tried, and it seemed to succeed 'well in '

� bushels, f�r wheat and 20 for rye. its purpose of interesting the patrons
while in 1921 his wheat returned 20 of rural schools in the worlf the Ligh I

bushels and the rye 25 bushels. schools'are doing.
"

Mr, Adall\s .says rye will sprout and -�'-_,..---

come' up in ground where wheat will Oapp,er-Volstead Act
lie dormant for want of moistnre, and
that rye -is' a much hardler plant, and Marlon (Ohio) T,rlbu,!� ,

" '_

easier on the soll. as well. -He believes _ If tile Capper-Volstead, act was

tJ:i'at while -ttie price 'of l'ye always is thru the Semite, by any "agricultural
less -than the price Oy 'wheat, the in- bloc," that group must contajn a ire'

creased yield more than makes up for mendous number of members' of hoth

that disadvantage.,
-

-
,

.

parties, for there was: but one. di 'Sl'llt-
,

ing vote when final c_o:unt ,caJll/l. \\'e,

Radio in 'C'lub Wo�k Now prefer to !>eIieve it VIUls the loW' of jilS'
.

. . .tice and fUr play that.acted upoil lhe
Young folks I�. the rural .dist�lcts of consciences of'the members in pprftd.

�olor!ldo are taklllg an actlve mtere,st lfig the remedial legislation for rhe,
m :WIreless telephony and telegra��y. farmers. .

.

-

Radio c�u.bs have�bepn formed in .lve Contrary to the idea of. a numbe�' of

comml�Dltl�s in Boulder county, under
persons. the act does not grant :1ny

the ,dll'ectlo� �f the state leader �f special priv:ileges. It giv.es tfie :(armcrs
boys. and gll"ls c�ubs. the �nrollme t the right to _organize co-operative lltar

. totalll�g 70. EvelY mem!>er made �t keting societies. out it Ifiakes--proYi�ion
l�as� <!ne instrumept th�t ,IS part of hls agaim?t any such becoming. a monopoly
recelvlllg set, �nd severa.l of the boys or 'exerc(sing unfair control of tl.,

h.ave made entlre sets. WIth th� e;cep-- markets. In other words the bill nims
tlOn of phones. All a,re l.earnlDe ·the

to elimiIi.a te a good deal. of ,the cost
code. 'Clllb work for these boys and f I' t' 'd'f f

. I'd illis-
girls'means not only the installatiun of 0 mar.e !nl? an I a.ll" y, a.m ,:
receiving sets over which market. re-

teredo as It doubtless 'WIll be, �It \I III

ports music and other communications
not add to the cost of'. goods _

to the ,'on'

'are picked up out of the ethel' but thtl sumer:.-- In fact, the t�ndency 8h· uld

,actual making of parts, the winding of be the other way, for m the �er�, I���
'coil� and otl!er op'el:a.tions that teach �u.re of tbe Case, exc:s.siv_:_marl.�t 'i;'ct
radIO from tlie beglllnmg

. WIll fall ,on both pal.tIes the plod,
. and the consumer-and if these clln he '

-done away with;' both will profit. At
_/

any· rate" we can ,hope that the oill ' ill
Feterita is regarded as one of the do all its friends claim, with nOI1t' of

most dependable crops in Southwest the drawbacks that its enemies charge
Kansas, by William Cutter of Stevens to it.
county. , Mr. Cutter considers June 1
to 20 _the best tIme for. planting. His
experience shows the seed should be
planted in lister furrows, ,and covered Creation of a federal institulion,
not more than' 1 inch deep. About 3 similar to the 'federal bank systenl. 10

pounds of good seed are use'd to the provide long term credits f.or fUl'llIrl'S
acre. 1\11'. Cutter' hils ra.ised feterita ,was propose(l in a bill, introducer] I'C'

during the last eight'years. Last year cently by Senator',Simmons, Demo"l'llt,
I his feterita yie_!ded 30 bushels to the North Carolina •. formel' chairmclll of
, acre, while ·kafir raised with a,simiJ'ar the 'Senate Finance Committee. which
'amo'lmt of prepal:ation and cultivation was later referred to that COllllllilll'C,
of the soil yielded only 15 bushels.: The bil,l would set. up a national jl;llll('

ing system, wi�l� regional dts0:"il,lII11�lliColorado Farmers Favor Rye 'and other attl'lbutes of the fe<ll'lIl

Planting fall rye in the spring for -banking system. .

pasture purposes on the non·irrigated Establishment of ,a "National M:-rt:
lands has beeri' proved a success by cultural· Credits Corporation" to Hh

farmers in a number of ·Eastern Colo· sorb the- 'War Finance CorporatlOJl,
rado localities, Ralph Kimble, a with 500 mil-lion dollar capital, fnr �
farmer near Sim1a, ren.9rts on two 10· revolvinU' fund all to be suh�('l'lllr(

.1:'_ b, .

I lItl�
a'cre pastures of-,rye used con�ecutively hy the Government. was' propose(, III
It'total of 145 days for 20 head of stock, -iler the bilL LORns would run j I'?"
'as,compared to 200 acres af native,sod one year to three years. The goyel'lllJljo
necessary' to ca rry the same herd over i)ody�,would 'he a board of five J11�I�i:
a similar period. hers headed by the Secretary of ;\h,lut
Another report comes froJ;ll G. 'V. culture. appointed by the PresJ(le

�ming of Kiowa, using Petkus rye and confirmed by the Senate.

Believes in Feterita

_

Provides Long Oredits
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MIGHTY' shouts of joy'"coming saved eight out, �f nlne; Waiter
fro� the general ,'dlrection '�f' Powers, Jackson, CQUpty;"eight; MelVin

� the pig -pen have. caused -dad 'to .{\.shJeJ.:, Osage county, saved eight out

stop doing the ehores; or n�cessary of niil:e'; Chestes-Lewla, Osage county,

�1Jl'ing farm work, have 'brought 'moth- 10; Carl Wood, Jefferson county,

('I' from her .work of prepartng.nne of sev.en out ,of nine; Lester' Rumsey,

IIIC three ,daily meals, or' perhaps in MOl'r,is county; saved :s�x, out of 10-;
I lie middle of- the night have ,even Floyd Bosch; Morns 'county, 1<1; Law
awakened the fami,lt -to l:A_e realiza- renee Lupton, F'rankltn county, saved

[ion that they had left warm, comfort- six out of a litter of, 11. Lawrence's

(lille beds .to- hear brothel' announce toss> was due- to a heavy 'rain; storm

that a husky litter .or squeaters had: eatehtng his pigs, which had arrived'

:i i-rIved to do, a paet of the entertain- souyer than he bad anticipated. Law

illg'in the farm livestock band. Some renee' wrftes r . "I 'was 'not looking 'for

Capper Pig Club members have re- my sow to far:row when she did. I had

ported as many as 13 'pigs, while :oth- been down to look at her -at noon ana

ers have found only one or two getting "again at 1 o'clock arvI everything was

their squeals tuned up to tell the world all, right, but when I went down at ,4
that some day each one' will'tip the_ o'clock' ,the sow had 11· pigs. Two

scales at a good 30,0 or 400 pounds. were dead then, and the rest of them
..' 'were cold and muddy. They were about

Sticking to Job Wins as sorry a looking bunch .as can be '

As a result '·of being on the job at imagfned and my chances of winning

f<ll'rolwing time, the club members this looked rather slim, but I cleaned-them

ven r have saved, on the average, as up and took them to't)le house where

·.w ny pigs a'S in any other year. Count", they could get warm; and, succeeded

tug nil pigs reported, the average num- in saving stx.">,
''-' ."

..

1)('1' in a litter Is 'about eight. It is hr-

nrosting .fo know that the' average 'Lost Only Weak Ones

illYest.ment this, y-ee.r _' for a contest I 'Ronald Warren of Jewell county
sow IS about $52, and the .average says,:

" I am very well pleased with

weight -of, all sows, entered is 332 my Jitter. M3" sow farrowed 13 live

pounds.
-

pigs, but some were small, and 'wea};:,
, ,,- and the. sow laid on, the four wealCest,

Large Litters Reported· "leaving nine strong 'pigs. The .Iargest
We all like to know what the other at 'a week old weighed 6%, pounds."

follow .Is doing, ao let's see what has Clifford Schneider, Ma'rshall. 'eoun
beeu reported since' the last story: ty, 'saved every. o�e of t�e 10 pigs hi!:i

I have nine 'of the finest pigs rtn the sow farrowed; WIlber Biddison, Lyon /

state five sows four boars and I'll county, saved 11 out of :1.3 pigs; Earl

put th,em,'up agafnst any �th'er con- Alexander, Graha!ll cou�_ty, saved six

test lltter.c-Olarence Schmidt; Lincoln out of etght ; .,wIlmer' Allen, '�'llbet�e
county., ' , , ,c�JUnty, saved all .11 of the pigs his

My sow tarrowed five pigs' March sow farrOWed, unttl tbey wer� .2 days

u, but stepped on one and put it out' old, and then he lost 2. WIllIe_ Orr,

of commission. I'm'not a bit discour- Marshall county, invites all of tillS out

nged, tho, for I am going to make big" to see the eight best pigs .In the world,
hogs out' of the four 1 have left.
Fredertck Miller, Franklin county.. ,huild Slciwly and Surely

'Getting the right start is half of
j\o Old Timer'-Repeats S\lCCCSS. '. Many .discouraging things

I am gla,d to tell,You that' my con- :lik�ly will come-up in the business of
lest sow farrowed 1,0 pigs March 14, raising fIogs, but that will not amount
sc\'en sows and three bo,a�s, a'nd lost to anything whE!n some day yo.u can

oilly one sow. I have the same num- sit bacl!: a'nd look over the flne bunch
bel' I had last year, with the same .per of hogs yoU' 'own-and you'll S!ly, "I
tent sows. My sow farrowed :.at nIght got my start in the Capper Pig CHlb."
,0 1 stayed up with' her to see that Other lioys. have done that. Just now

"he got along all righ1:. Morris county (have a letter before me trom' Roy
..tub meIllbe_l'S have beeJl. I\lCky so far �ledea:I!is of Woodson, county. He said
in the farrowing deal, and I. hope he had quite a time locating a sow for
Luys in other counties, are having good the contest, but finally went to Elmer.

li�ek �vith th,eir �ows.-r:.auren Rumsey, Hill, also of Woodson county. Elmer
�lnrrls county. ,

was a Capper Pig- Club member in

My sow has nine mighty f�ne pigs, 1917 and did 'the work mighty well.
-

:',1l(1 'I a�· proud" of her, for th�s is her Today he has 40 )read of ,registered
J Irst lItter-Kenneth HarriS, Elk sows, all direct descendants from, the

l'''lll�ty. sow he .got when he entered fhe Cap-
Gllllltess Kansan furrowed, seven pel' 'Pig Club. Elmer Hill has made,

I'l'ospecti'l!e winners last Monday a,fter- his business a success -and you ean

!loon, five sows and two boars. ,I do the'same.
'

>!ayee! up all night 'with the pigs, and
('\'('11 took them in the house to keep
I ill'lIl warm. On account of a cold spell
I sl'ayed out of school on Tuesday, to
'Pc that the sow a,nd litter received
JlI'(11)er attention, and 1 believe I am You have heard of .the, undertaker

(ully repaid for all my trouble.-War-' 'Who said, that people were just dying
1'''11 Segerhammar, Republic county, to· help him build his ,house?, Up _in

Clay county, Kan., there's l!. man

Raising Hogs is a PleasUre, whose hens are laYIng for him for the

have three,healthy pigs fOjYa con- same purpose.

t",1 litter. I am -not' expecting any
The, man Is Henry Koch,' and last

prizes 'from sucll a small litter, but I'll year he '6eared $2,500 from 500 hens.

,i<) Illy best and eyen if I ,don't' win a
This year he has 700 hens_and is clear

Pl'ize I'll haye the pleasure of, raising, 'ing $60 a week lrom them.
' ,

1 ill' pigs ill1'd keeping records.-Olin
Mr. Koch. who has a 200 acre farm

.lllison. Marion �ounty. ,,_
about 7 'miles southwest of Clay Cen·

I have eight belted pigs to.my name t.er, rais.et; single comb vVhite Leghorns.
""11', six boars, two so�s. That 'isp't He gets about 400 eggs a day, which

""I',v many SG\VS but I ha¥e the qual-
means that from 50 to 60 pel' ('ent of

ii,r,-Louls Treac1way, Neosho county.
the flock lay daily:

Eleven pigs were 'added to my swine He sells his eggs to a Clay Center

:'''Inily March 8, nnd I have been for- pr,oduce houi;;e at the regular market

dlll;lte enough to ,sa,:e every oue of price, "e,xcept during the hatching sea

<l1:'�ll,-Francis HenrIe, Butler county. son, when a local hatchery pays him

,llle six pigs I saved ont of the 10 cents, above 'the market price for

lillie my sow farrowed are !nigllty fine, settings of eggs.
(liitl they are doing well.-�{arvin Stor- Mr. Koch has recently completed all
II('ek, Osage county. 'up·to·date hungalow built

.

with his
- "egg money,"

Pigs, rigs Everywhere _

L'el like to pr�nt 'all the interesting St. Ca thel'ine's College, Englan'd, is
i,,·tt-ers I have that tell of success at 486 years olel. but is just installing its
l:in'owing time, but I haven't- space first bathroom. Students who have
so I'll give a list of the cliio member� heretofore been compelled to bathe as

Whose' 'sows have ,farrowed and the best they could in their 'own rooms

TllllUber of pigs they have: will now enjoy an occasional luxury.
,Lnwrence-Runbeck, 'Morris county, for there are to be three baths for 70
SIX; Lloyd Stockwell, Scott county, undergraduates.

Clears ,$2,600 -on 600 Hens
BY H. G. NORTO�

_
00!InIdIt 1.ft, '" TIle GoocI1ei.r TIre " Rubber cio;, ru.'

,
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"The rotJd.t��AnoluJ a,nd ,Minneapolis tut the,stren'gth'
, tmd cotl.ftrpction,of' ,he strongut tires.- After a heavy ".qin.
the trbck rutl.f for inilesata stretch through heat(Y f"UU, Our
Goodyear Gords carry through ,on schedule. in aU weather.
saving time and mpney. Ou,.Minneapolis'Goodyear Dealer
gives us good service on them." -SIMON KRUSE, Owner of
Radisson Farm, �'noka, Minnesota, 804 President, RadlssoD:.,
Hotel ..MllJ.ncapolis.

/',...
'

-

>;-

'.ON rain-soaked roads;' the' load against r.oad�:s�oCks'"
,

Goodyear �ord' Truck that�njUre'tge.perish�bJecaigo;",
T!res findsure footingandmake .saves'the dr.lv�r, and IS eastoJ)

,

steadyspeedfrom farm to town, � thesurfaces of Improvea�!.�. "

'

The wide, thick' blocks of their- Goodi�ai:' Cord Truck 1i�� �.
A!l-WeatherTread take; :hoI4;, are stl'�iig and, durable, Th�y ,

,,!lth a tractive gnp that ,c�r- are- designed to wear a -long;
nes the �ruck forward full dlS-.. long time, Detailed recorda of
ta?ce With, every tu�n o� t� .thelrperforman�ei1'!l;trm,liaul�
W lie�l. '

. .
.-/ : i�g onth� road arid In the fi�lds

Their buoyant resilience pro- : a�e furnished ,�m requ�st to

_te!=ts the truck, reducingoper-:' Goodyear, A)fr�m, <?hlO, or
anonand repaircosts; cushions' Los Angeles, Califonp� ,

W-IN$
.

�

You ,ciln: dO,it if you can spell

6-o-1-d-m-j--n�e-r� -,

$15 Cash to Winner
The Kansas Farmei' and Mail &- Breeze

will give $15.00 iIi cash to the person who
complies with 'the rules of this contest imd
sends in the largest number of correCf'words
made from the letters in the word "Gold-
miner."

� I

......; ;�,�J
COLDMINER

S('e how, many words you
can mllke from the letters In
uGoldminer." �he_ K an 8 a 8
Farmer'llnd Mall & Breeze will
give $15.00 In cll.h to the 'per
son who comilliee with the
rules of thIs contest and sends
In the largeMt lIst of words. If
you cnn mlll<e 20 words and
will comply with the rules you
\Vin \vio a prize.

A Prize for Every List of 20 or
,

/'

More Words, .:'

.

'1.'0 every person who complies with the
rules or' the contest and sends twenty or

, more words, we will give his or her choice

of the following articles: String of Beads,
Pocl{et Dictionary. four-lead Clutch Pencil,
New Testament, Rag Doll, and a Stamped
Organilie Collar and Cuff Set. Be sure to

'

state choice of prize. _

.. Read These Rules Carefully:
1. Make as many words as you can from the letters In "GOLDMINER",

A few of the words you can make are: ·dlme, role and ·in. Do not use more

.Ietters In the &arne word than 'l.re In GOLDMINER.' A letter cannot

be used more than once in the sl'l.me ,vord.
� '2, Every list of words must be accompanied by a one-year subscription
to the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breez,e, at $1.00 a year.

3, Proper names, prefixes, su'fflxes. obsolete and foreign words will not

be counted. Words spelled alike but with different meanings will be

counted as one word. -

4. In case of a tie, each tying contestant will receive $15,00 cash.

5. This Gontest closes June 3, 1922.

,
6, Three disinterested persons will act as judges and their d�clslon will

be finaL'
-

7. Webster's New International Dictionary will be used as authority.
Send Your List TODAY. Contest Closes June 3. 1922.

KANSAS FARMER· AND MAIL AND BREEZE
Topeka, Kana.

.. -.'
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GNE
ate: the wintt:r's ICe .'nd to it showed that Mrs.. Rbodes was

(' i'Planned
•.It might be possftile to include

snow,
.

plaoning to make some dainty' lingerie. farm H'6m.e News one or two other minor imp1'ovements
The south wind. bids· the blue- Hrs. Rbodes' is .pluming some new

. without much' addrtiOnftI expense.
. bt:rd sing; eun.ins for her dining room windows. � (

One popular magazine offered prizes
Sap in the willoW' is' allow, We discussed the pros aDd eena ,of for the best''Planned houses. suited to
trhe. world' stands at the gate of sprln«.. modem 'window draping and finally BY, MRS. DORA ;L.: THOMPSON different eecttoas of the cotmtry, A

decided. on a. practicable. way of adding . Flowering bulbs. forced in the Dakota eontrrbuter W6n one· prize for
a touch of color to her room without house. we have always been told" '\re' a well' planned farm house. One of the
excluding �ny sunlight. '. of no further use. Recently we read a best fe-atures in the. pl'an given:.- was
This spring tae- dining room lino- flower specialist's statement that they a wash room .,thrn which men could

leuID will be put. on the. kitchen floor should remain ill the pots until the pass from 8> reck entrance and, by a

and a new' linoleum rug wHI find its'-.floweI'S have dried up or seed pods few steps ion a hallway, enter the' din-

Electricity is· Her Servant way",ta the dining reem, This means matured. \.Then they may be planted Ing : room.. From the same hallway,
/ the floor around .the rug will have to in the garden' in a rather sha�y un- -they could enter' a small. corner. room

I had the pleasure .recently of vis- have some attention. Mrs. Rhodes is 'used space or. in some flower' bed called the "oJ!fice." One who bas tried
ifing the home ()f Mrs. R. B. Rhodes undecided as to the kind of finish she where' they will not be disturbed. to keep. farm. records' and papers in
of Sedgwick catinty. 'Mrs.. Rhodes js. will use but it wiH probaQly be either It is said they will bloom the riext order knows how convenient such a

a. busy farm woman. In fact she told a. linoI�m covering or a varnisli�d spring. but the blossoms will not be room. could b�. .

me that if it was -not : for I!mrface. In either case· the care WIll so farge and thrifty as the. year pre- Similarly situated, upstatrs, was a

their farm power plant she not be great because :Mrs. Rhodes vtons. Each succeeding year the' btos- sewing. room, A. real sewing -room •. in
eOuld not possiMy do all of +uses II long hltndled floor mop for dust- soms wfll : diminish in size and num- which atl sewing tools and: materiwllJ:>
·the housework herself: ing bel' floo�. Mrs. -Ida Migliario. bel". For a year or two after planting could be. kept w�uld De a boen· tu any
Electric lights brighten they are said to help brighten their woman. If �h� eould leaye her w:ork

the way bt;lt not.so much... Meade County Saves $9,794.94 corner and to wen repay the little ef- . ready for plclmrg up again she aught
an. electric washer- and an ..... fort required to set them out. save much, of-the time that is; used in
electric iron that. according Under the direction of' EtW;1 Mc- .' pnt1;mg it away end getting it ready
tf)' Mrs. Rhodes, really' do Donald, home demonstration agent of Sugar ConsUlllption is Larce again�
tlle heaviest work of the .Meade county, tll.e . Farm Bureau ,It is said tbere bas beeft more sugar Strnnge to- say� the prize plan: of-
bouse. An electrle motor wo�en saved $f),194.94 fn 1921. The consamed since the wa,r' than ever be- fered no out-of-door sleeping faclli-
operates the cream greatest saving was l1eaIizt\a in pre- fore in the same lengtli of. time. The ties. Lookleg lilt house plans harms 110

tor., and churns. serving food .. There were 6,069 quarts Intecenee is that the after effects of one-it is 'much like "window shop-
:- an. eleetrIc sweep- of meat canned by 101 women. -1,761 the 'enforced restratnt have been a ping ...•

I "

er draws the dirt' quarts of vegetables ftnd 245 quarts of terrible gorging; pne reason, apparent
from the rugs. On. f·mit. The total value of the 8,075 in most homes is the lack of fruit. ,� Storing Clothing Suggestions
1!1Ie b l' e a k f a s t -quarts, was; $4.42(}.30. Sinlps. ookes and pies must be sub- Winter clothing to be stored thru
:ta:ble an electric The next 'greatest saving w!ls in stituted. Until recently. the eest of' the summer requires�' careful prepara-
tloaster occupies a poultry, the total being $3.064.64. sugar '_'as so much. 'ess th:an the cost tion fol' storage. We have tried oil of
prominent. place. Theile women: ma�e 10,413 pounds. of -'of a relattve amoUllt 'of cllQdy that cedac.and tobacco in chests. One chest
And w h e.n Mrs. soap and saved $1.,300 �her�iY. Home- bome manufacture of sweets has beetr had- oil of cedar tn bottles near-Ill' fUled':Rhodes makes her made garments added $010 to the sum. general. Lately candies have heen re- with sea salt and left unstopped. An-
jJ)ilet . an electric dueed <in price and sugar ! bas in- other chest ,,'as painted on the lnsicle
curling iron 'puts 'Opportunities in Collections creased. \Ve venture to predict that if with oil of cedar and varnished with

• tbe waves in her -f--..' we' have the fruit crop now prol}lised. a varnish stain on the outside. It so
!hair. I·IUD a mother ·of five: children 'so- I there wiH be some reason 11euIfa for happened from chance or effec_tiveness

. "NOt, indeed. we know whet it means, Io go taru those increasing 'the price. of sugar still (IS a preventive. that the tobacco chest
did' not install all stages when various objects are eel- more. One merchant told us this idea had no moths in it and' the others had
of this 'equipment lected. My oldest daughter,. whe'll small. 'was shared' by" others,. and many farm- some. 'We_'have� planned to place "home
at· o'n e tim e."- worr�ed me for weeks' by he� deter- ers (Ire eXl!hanging a half dozen big- grown'� in all chesrs this spl'ing.•Gar,smilingly s a I'd • mination to save aU the comic Sections hens for a sack of sugar. ments that may !Je washed, sunned
Mrs: Rho des; from newspapers. Paper.g were. piled and tied securely_ in clean, heavy grain

. "We have added t.(> the list as. we ha.ve high in her bedroom and tears flowed Interesting Bouse Plans, sacks are q,uite safe. Many persons
felt 'jiv.e could. spare the money. We eYel'Y time I mentioned destrQying any'. In�recent years there probably have like newspapers. carefully 'and secure
h'ope to install run,nmg water in the of. them.

.

been no other additions to faTm-oonies ly tied II,round a garment as a safe
house some day." .

-' '.Fhen came tlie first boy of the fam-
so generally made as that of "sleep- gQard from moths. Prelill!inary brush-

The. day I ca.-lled Mrs. Rhocies was ily who ,,'anted to keep an assortment dd' i
. ,,},"1 t tillng porches ..

" When such a It ons are m", IS mpor, an n every .p an .

. sewing in her brigh:t. sunny dining of bird eggs on hand all the' time. The. ,,-'
�

room.. .She· was seaeed in a comfor.t, next child started by' keeping every
able ana· convenient sewing chair. Ex- pfece of broken'dishes she could find.
tendiDg:.,at the right from U11der the How I d·readed to clean house with
seat· was a drawer the size of the-- such trash, as 1 caltee. it. evel'Yiwhere.
cbair seat and 3·'inches deep. In that My experience with the three older
waS: to be found all of the thread. children taught'me that this collecting
needles, scissors, tape lines, thimbles, epidemic is a natural part of chil
emery bags and darning balls needed tIren's lives. My two little chi1dr� are

vwhiIe !!ewing. When not. in use the not worrying me in any way by their
drawer is pushed under the seat. A eagerness to saye the odds and ends.
d,ress form witi) a lace yoke fitted on I believe a mother hn,&' a golden op-

Soul, art -thou w'iDter bound by grief?
linter the garden of the spriB';!
Earth's resurrection brings relief,.
Joy: �e t�ine . Easter-offering.

,

,

aend a.1I questions tn the Women's Service
E�ttor, Ks.n.a:B Far�er and Mall and Breeze,
Top&ka,. KiLn. Give' name and addreas. No
Ilamea wUl be prln ted. .

Engagement ·Anmmncements

)

portunity in child training when this
hobIly, for collec�ing various things
comes. The. child can ·be taught to

keep his trinkets in, order and a place
where they can be found easily. ,This
is- 'a good lesson in system.
He can be guided so he will collect

objects which give him knowledge.
Most·boys can be persuaded to discard 'Vhen there is some left-over meat
the bird eggs for collections of stnmps in' the cupboard, tamale pie is one of
and old coins. The .girls can be made the. most attractive ways of serv:ing it.
to forget broken dIshes and cut out A tomat(} sauee U! made first in this
favorite poems and stories for a s('rap_way:
book. This provides a valuable inter- 2 tabl�.poOn8 fat
est-and pastime for the growing child. 1 tablespoon flou·r

And best of all, with a mother's wise � i�:����� ���per
advice. the child's judgment- can be

developed by teaching him to throw
out the unessentials ·01" unwo·rtby
specimens and to keep the best. ones.

Ford County. Mrs.' R. A, N.

pays. It takes more time to· wash tlIe
dothes when this is done. because the
soapy wa.ter cannot .circulate freely in
and around the garments.

Nell B. Nichols.

Tamale Pie. Uses Left Overs

cerin, various cosmetics, perfumes and
col<'lring matter may be added as de
sh'ed. 1 cU.p' strained cannEd

tomatoes
I slice onlol\

Faney,,;ork for Magazines
I hac".., .. numbe.. or magazines that I

would' IIke"to send to an inval�d or lonesome
plII'son. Could you .gIve me th .. address of

;f.." Kf'!J. w·ho would like· to have. them?--·
PeroxhTe Removes Scorch

If "'oa will send me a self-addressed 'I sho.u·ld like to know an effective �ethod
".'. .'" of remov'ng scorch from plain. wblte ma-

stamped envelope. I WIll send you the· terial.-Mrs. L. E. E.
name of a person who· ;would like to ex- Place a cloth which bas been soaked
change old magazine9 for fancywork. in hydrogen peroxide over the spot

and run a hot iron over it.

Should an engagement be announced BOOn
·a.tter 'U.. OCCUrrence ?-Mrs. M. B.

It is optional 'with the parties. The

engagement may be a,nounced soon af
ter its occurrence or not until a few
months before the mil:rria�e.

Melt fn t, add dry ingredients an'd
blend thoroly. Cook tomatoes with
slice of. onion for a few minutes. thell
remove onion and add tomatoes grad
ually to fau_and ffour. Cook thoroly.

Tamale PieWhen Dirt's Doom is Sounded
2 cups cbopped'
cDoRed Ineat

1 small onion
.

(chopped)
1 cup tomato sfluce
lisweet g.reen· pepper
'1 pimento �chop�)c
Add meat. salt, on-iorr,' pepPer. and

COrtlllleal. Put in IJjln and spl'inkle 011

top with cheese- and bllke. Serve with
tomato sallce. Mrs: R. E. B.
Rawtins County.

1h cup cornmeal
cooked In 1'fa cups
'boiling salted
w.ater •

1 teaspoon salt ..

If.. cu;p,«rated chee...

..

�. First Bath Tub Installed. 1842
Can you tell me ...hen tlte- first bath tub

_s/hts.talled in an American home ?-F. w. Slappers
Adam Thompson of Cincinn.ati, Ohio, My mother used to b"'ke what she c ..lled

iustaUed the first bath tub. This was "slappers." I would llke to hav6 tbe recipe.
,_ "'_ -L. s.

Pt1-t ill his home DeceIDIuer 20 •. 1842. l! cnps c.nrnmeal 1 cup milk
* teasP.oon salt 1 cup �iour

I Sh����:t!��!wA!:�n��:"!lmond : ::��espoons butter. 2 t;�,��oe�ns bal<hlg

milk Is made.-Mrs. E. L. N. ,Mix together the co·rnmeal, salt and
Preparations o{ almonds for� toilet b1:ltter. Pour on slo·wly s'ufficient boil·

use �re kno.wn as "milk of almonds,'� ing water to tboroly moisten the meal.
"almond paste" and "almond' cream ... · Cover and let stand over night. Add
Almond milk is made by crushing 1 the eggs, well beaten; milk, flour-the
ounce of sweet 'blanched almonds in a first % cup being mixed with baking
mQrtar. Add 1,1, pint of distilled or powder-to m\ike a thick drop 'batter.
pure soft water a li):tle at a time. Mix Drop -by spo(}nf'uls on a hot greased
and rub constantly uhtiI' a smooth griddle. Cook slowly until brown.
milky emulsion is formed. Strain. Gly- Turn and 'brown on the other side.

When the lid of the washing ma

chine closes al1li action starts, the soil
in clothing is doom�d. As the soapy
water is. forced thru th'e meshes of the
fabrics.' the materials holding the par
ticles of dirt are dissolved. This ac

complished, the. gnrments are ready to
be rins·ed.... -

Just how quickly this takes place
depends on a number of things.··If the
cl9thes are- slightly soiled, they do not
need to be left in the machine more

than a few minutes-from 8-to 10-
while badly soiled onelS require a much'
longer washing-sometimes as long as

30 minutes.
It is more ,difficult for the water to

pass back aIfd forth thru heavy
fabrics, such as overalls and the men's
work socks, than it is thru thin hand
kerchiefs, baby .J].resses and the like.
Hence heavy garments cannot be
cleansed so quickly as thin ones.

'

Over-crowding the machine never

cement Mends Stove Cracks

If' your cook 01' Iteati.llg stoye is g�t,
till� old and Illis holes arid (racks III

it, �vou can mend them easily in tlle

following way:
Use % 'lint of common. cement, ?4

pint of sand and 1,4 pil},t of -salt. l\1)x
the three ingredients thoroly, then (ldd
wnter until the mixture' is of the con

sistency of mortar- for pl'astering. Fill
the holes in the stove while it is hot.
Then blacken the stove.
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Middy Suit is Excellent for Hiking
-. -�

,
.

BY MRS. IiELEN LEE C�AJG

�.

......

1123-Boys'
J Suit. Sizes 2, 4 .anli 6 94�Girl's SactIu� Apron. "_ SI)'les 1,

Y\!:lI'S. Size 4 requires 1% yards of 36- 2, 4, '6, 8, 10, '12 .and, 14 years. Size 8

'11Idl material for waist and -'¥s. yard requires 2 yards-of 36·inch. material
01' :{(1,inch material for trousers.

'

with
�

% yard, ot 36·inch contrasting
ICl44-Misses' or' Small Women's ina terial.,· ". .

�lit1cJy Suit. Sizes 14, 16, 1a and 20· -'1363-Women's Dress. Sizes 36,.38,
\,I'a I'S. Size 16 requires 6 yards of 36- 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.

111l'1I material with 4% yards of braid. Size 3'6 requires 3% yards of .36·in,�h
1:150-Child's Dress. Sizes 2, 4, 6, material with 2 yards of binding.

.

.uul S years.-Size 4 requires 2%, yards 1246--Women's House Dress. S�zes
01' ::G·inch material. .

.

_ 36, 40 and 44 inches bust measure.

!IGOO-Women's Apron. Sizes 36, 40 Size 36 requires 3% yards of 36-inch

:11111 44 inches bust mea�ure. Size 36 mate�'ial with % yard of 32-inch con

l'i'qnires.2% yards. of 32:I�ch material tras�mg- material and 9% yards :?f
wit lt 8% yards of blndlng.. bindlng. . ,

-

1�:;;7-Women's House Dress. Sizes These patterns .may be ordered from

::1:, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust meas- the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm-

111'\'. Size 36 requires 31,4 yards of 36- er and Mail .and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
ill('li uiatertal with % yard of 36·inch- 'Price 15 cents each. Give -size and

«nntrasting material. number of patterns d.esired.-Adv.

How to Plant Dahlia Tubers

Dahlia tubers to the ordinary per
"'II 110t used to them are deceptive.
\'011 think you have a tuber that will

�""W a plant when it is worthless,
"lid if planted will remain fresh and
�n'en for a long time but never start.
II' has no eye.. .

The eyes of tlie dahlia tubers are in
Ill .. old stalk just where the tuber is
'"Inched and as the slender neck of
the tuber gives no hint of this the tu
Iwl' and its eye are often separated. If
)'1)11 look to this carefully when divid
illg' a dump you will get good results
1'''1' they root and grow easily. ,Split
llie old stalk and leave a piece with
e:lch tuber being sure that the neck of
Ilw tuber is not broken.

Bertha Alzada.,
Wyandotte County.

'

Way to, Clean Feather Pillows

!''c'uther pillows need an occasional
\I'Ii�hing and spring is a good time to
d" il. The best method. is to transfer
111(' feathers to a flour sack or cheese
"I", h bag and wash the ticking and
r"Ii I hers separately. The feathers must
11>11 he squeezed or rubbed hard, and
,1"lIIld be left in the sunltght several
d., ,\','; and beaten find shaken occasion-·
:Ill,' until thoroly dl;Y:

.

,

Steaming Soil Kijls Weeds
11' you wish' a showy flower from

"':'·ll;:. plaut double popp'ies. I know
,,' 110 other flowel' so easily grown
',I,,,t will give as' pretty au effect. The
II()wel's ,are not coarse and many of
1111'111 will come single with splendid,
'11!;,v petals. Single poppies fire ·even"
I!I()I'C beautiful than the" double,
:1I1r! if it were not that a good per·
\'�'Illnge of the-duuble seeds produce
""Ig;lp flowers; I ,WOUld prefer to use
'h" '�ingle seeds, or a combInation of
Illc two. I like. the effect of a combina
tion,

A good mixture of seeds shonld be
"'('ured,' and sowed ':as' earl� as possi-

ble, To give them a better start, it 'is
well to heat the soil steaming hot for
an inch of the surface, of the bed. This
insures almost entire freedom from
weeds until the seedlings gef a good
start., If you plant in TOWS, .rtrst dig
a ditch and fill with the heated soil.
Plant the seeds down the middle, being
careful not to get other .soil mixed on

top. A strip 4 inches wide will give
yolf' a chance to protect' the little
plants, Rachel Rae.

Escaping Freckles and Tan

Escaping freckles, tan and sunburn
when taking a' long motor drive is an

achievement-and not an impossible
one.

.

The easiest way is to rub a little
cold cream on the skin and then dust
generously with powder. After return

ing home, the powder and dust are

removed by applying cold cream, rub

blug it into the skin and then wtpfng
off with a 'soft cloth. ,

An- hour later the face· may be
washed with tepid soapy water. If
the skin .burns or feels dry, a little
cold cream is applied 'and a small
amount oCpowder is dusted on to reo

move the. oily appearance.

Excellent' �pring Appetizer
Until the gJlrdens are ready with

their abundance of fresh vegetables
.lInd the small fruits put in their ap,
pearance the housewife finds herself
looking for 'something' with which to

tempt. a slugg.ish appetite, The follow

ing recipe is an ex('ellent appetizer:
Hot Slaw

'12 small cabbage,
'sl!ced ·flne

2 egg yolks
'% cup waler

Combine water and .inegar. 'Beat
egg y.olks until thick and lemon colored
and pour diluted vinegar over them;
add butter and salt. Set on stove and
stir ·constantly. When the mixture be·

gins to thicken add cabbage and heat
thoroly.

. ,

1 tablespoon butter
% cup vinegar

'

'h teaspoon salt

___
v �
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',; ·.J'ELkO,JdLdiil&enl 9hl�dren kD.6w··:wlta�:·J?\�ses-"::-"';;'_;� .,>� :�:
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. .them and they enjo�, p;�¢t� -desserts that, taste 'goo4': ," ,:; .: "-�i:,
just as.much as !}:le·grQwn,ups,.do.: :

, ",.' ,�,-:,_, � .,_._.
l-t\ is II real, b€?o� 'tQ. a -}:>usy mother ',ib-fiiid'a'9eB-' '.�,' -;." .,': ',�.

sert th�t .her c�i�dre� like and �sk f?r. a�d w,pich_ s)J.. :L� ; "

. t
knows IS good for ,t4eJ? .

That IS.why jell-O IS,SUCP.,(;.....,(,,: c�,

.

great family dis,h.,�th�y' all Iike it..,

,
'

r .. !.--

....

CJELL�O'.,
cAmericas Most ,Fa-11I:ou�'Dessert

t.'

. "

.

�.��=�tthe��� ,t :,.-.
.

esee 'Pu'I'e FoodCompany
.

are at LeRoy;.New ,Y01'k,
in ,the famouS Genesee
Yalley.Countt;y.

." '
. '_'"

"':". The Offices ant! F4Ctm7 ''i'",:'':_'''' ...;;_.
of The' .Genesee. Punt

'

....... '''9 .�!

F.ood Company oj-Can:. -_'}<.� .. ,:t:-l
ada, Ltdl.j 'a'l'e at Bridge;",

. ';.. : .. ',',
.burg, Ontario,' 00 lhe· 'C�": ,:,
Niaga'l'a River. . •. - :,:'¥.

'c � ';-11 Before f1nishlDJr AUTO MECHANICS eoune at the,

an OU • SWEENEY AUTO :CBOOL Runse;r. III grabbed
" by the Ameriean Radiator Co. at $160 amonth•. Big

II- 'iJ ""'1
conce1'llllcan'twalt-needl3weeneytralned,menNow.

S
-.

0
SWI!91ley Bptem of PratiCai Experience-no boob;

• TOOLS, ftaI work_lff&weekll-pata
men QUICK Into jolla

.'00 to S400 moD -from cbaalr......._�__.,�
.

.

gen•. NO PREVIOUS EBlENCE NEEDED. U':roo
are

meehanl£caJI)'EIn�;::"�.,I!!-�t!3! LEARN A TRADE'" \)

IrR !,l!.1OD want to know about •

.

�

''-J world'sGrealesl
----,- TRAQE SCBOO'L

=�8=:;�::·...!� :�:r�
Nocolored .tuck!,'bta "!""'Pted,

'

.'

5 Beautiful Roses,
Here)8 your chance as a lever of flowers to secure a collection Of.

five beautiful IJoses free. It .wlll soon be planting time. The Rose
supply is limited this year, so order your Rose Bushes now. No nat
tel' where you live, the Bushes will be sent to you at the proper time
for planting in your locality. You can depend upon us-to forward
them just at the right time for you to 'place them in the ground.

'

TheseRosesAretheCream
of t�e Rose Ga�den

.

wmTE-FLORENCE FORRESTER
(H. T. )--Clear snow-wtute. The blooms are

'even larger than Paul Neyron. Gold medal.
'", Natiunal Hose Society.
PINK-'-MISS WILl\IQT (R. T.l-The
most ('harmiug Rose: ever rnlaed. In shape
and torm this Rose Is a. model ot perfection.
Gold medal,
YELLOW-SUNBURST-Thls giant yel·
low Rnsa is n fille forcer. ranks with Arner·
iean Beuuty and Ule [{iUarneys in villue llncl
gruudeur. Some cull the color cadmiUm·
yellow. It i� the yellowesti' Rose In the ever

blo'!mlllg� cluss.

CLIl\IBING-Al\IRRICAN,l'ILLAR-
. TIle flowers are of enormous size a tu 4 inches
arross. lovely Shade at. npple-blossom pink.
clenr white ese nnLl clUster of yellow stamens.

They laSt late lUlu the wInter. .

RED-FRANCIS SCOTT KEY (R. T,)
-It Is vury fitting thllt such a flne new n�e

��O�'�\n��sJ���I'lJl 'Bl:::nt���,par;l�f ;�l?o�ut�o�
magnIficent deep reu. ...-, �

O R Off We will 'send you th'is splendid collection of fh'e
ur ose er beautiful Rosell and guarantee safe delivery at the

right time for pJanting. The best time to plant noses js after the
ground has been warn,ed by the early spring sunshine. The collec
tion will be sent direct to you from our nursery, free and pOllt).aJd for
a club of two one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25e each.
Send In your friend's subscription along with your own renewal.. The
supply is limited, so-mail us your order' today.
CAPPER'S FARMER,

-

Roae Dept. io. TOPEKA, KANSAS

i
, I
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Great'
•

or s
Dipfreil ;n ElDmus .rmtsihine.. IWl!!Iened Wit7z :rich ft.uit :s�ar
andfiauaredwith a skill unm'lJltclhed by any con}'eltioner-ihese
fine Califlrniaprunes are Naturl!�s suieetmeats. Here are but a
/till enticing ways to serve Growers Brand Prunes tiJ your chil
dren-we'll be glad to send you many 'more, California Prune
.and Apricot GrIJ/WerJ Inc., 70 MatiketStreet" 'SaniDsc, Cal.

"

PR�E CUSTARDWITH CHOCOLATE
SAucE-Dne-third cup coo'ked
prun'e s drained, pitted .aad cut in
quarters. Scald '1 cup mll'k.; beat 1
egg, add 2 tablespoons sugar, pour

• hot milk over egg ni.ixtur.e, ada
pnmes; pour into custard cups or
small baking dish. Set in pan ofihot
water; bake in moderate oven until
firm in the center. Cool and unmold.
Sauce, HeatY. cup prune juicej pour
it over 1 tablespoon ground choco
late or 1 teaspoon CON'la; adt!% .tea

spoon butter; cook fiveminutes. '

UNCOOKED PRUNEWHIP-One cup
prune pulp; 1 egg whire unbeaten;
y. cup sugar; 1 teaspoon lemon
juice. Put ingredients in bowl, beat
with whip egg beater untilnrixture
holds i.ts shape. Pile in glass dishes;
surround with custard sauce. _-

PRUNE ·CHARLOTTERUSSE-One
half cup wh�pping cream; 1 table
spoon sugar; lady fingers; rilashed
prunes.Whip cream, add sugar and
a little vanilla if desired. Fill indi
vidual dishes% full ;mashed pnmes,
''fhen line the dish Worth 'lady fingers
and fill with thew.hipped cream.

-PRUNE-CEREALPuDDING-One-hilf
C,1I)p<my'coo'kedlCereal;il.cup seaJded
milk; J. eg.g; 2 tablespoons sugar; y.
cup 'prunes, cooked, pitted and
clll!lppt'd. M:ix !ingredients, "pl!lur 'in
to buttered -custard cups �T bakil\g
dish. 'Se1 in pan of 'hot water and
Ihalee in moderate oven un-'liil firm iiD
the center. Unmold and serve hot
or.cold, with or without sauce.
,PRVN.ES STUFFED WITH PEANUT
BtJ"rnJR-Soak prunes overnight.
In t'he merIting drain, remove pits.
tAU1il'W 2'J.ev<el teaspoons peanut
butter for each .p r un e. Put peanut
butter i n bowl; add 1 teaspoon
cream or milk; beat well, adding
more cream until .p�an.ut 'butter is
light 'but not soft, .and fill prunes.
ROLLED OA:f MA'CARooNs-One-_'
,cup sugar; 2 'eggs; 1 tablespoon of
melted butte'!'; 1 cup prunes, washed
ip.'itted and chopped; 2 cups rolled
oats; 1 teaspoon v;p1illa. Beat eggs
�,ntillight; g;radually add sugar,
then remaining ingredients. Drop
wilt'h teaspoon on 'greased 'cookie
pans. B� ,in moderate oven.

�BBAND'
CALlF01lNIA

PRUNES

FARMER A:pml 15, il.922 .

( fer Ou�Y�Keaders �
/ -

A Chat With LittleMrs: Robin Red Breast
BY lfJUIES N'EW!I'ON BASKETT

i SHE was nmning on itJhe 'Sward GIlt i'ng .Ids way to his .en�. When two
my feet when :she stopped sadden- ;meet they t'eail'ly are DGlsy. It woutu

'\ Iy and :fh:ed IB'Il -eye Qn me. ISbe Q.lJ)rise yon h�)'w m� cquarreling cnu
'had a few' worms 'bundlell ill her \beak b'Eni10ne in a pur."
and seemed tow,tB'h "'This is very int�ang," I said.
that I would '!pass "'Yes, and when tile May 'beetle 01'

-on. J:n�le bug is 'cutting lriS way lout 10

"WhY do Y o u /Skip about ,Y'O'IlIl' light -:at 1Ililgh!t I etten
stop so sull'denly meet him a,t the surface .and .N0U <lI'U

when you ,ru.n, as , l!iot bothered. H,is white fat ,grlib al"o
if you had struck a ,teills me where he is 'both 'by his noise
wall?" I .asked, ana. ihls odor,"
'.!I am ilistening," �11'i0ll01 aee a aserul cltlsen," I sa irl.

she replied. "'Ill:' as ill 'pitll' tha t you are such :t

"Then I should cheT1:3' &tiblief and -,_.,

think 'yOU would cI'ee.p..','!. '�l'1hCITY Thi'ef" To� Harsh a Te
"Nro.. [f ;[ crept, ltihe ,iJ.1Jtgs would "1,

,
'

...." r.1II
hear me and have tblnoDe to stop cuttj-ng ...MI':Iold a moment. she sald. Your

and 'mevin.g :anI!! then I fcellld not 10- terms �re eather ibwr.s11, I ,peeped I'l"

cate them. As ill: i'S ['Often hear them." centl� lllt.<? rOlN.' i:lelil'I'eOlIll -and saw nUlt

"I note that y,!')u'I'a'rely miss your !the .fUl'llltl1�'e was 'C'11(�l'll;y.. • Do. ;YUII
aim. Can yon rea.Vly hea'r the ear;tlh- Ik�lOW that dt was� 'peOi� ch leflv

worm move?" 'III'�10 planted the seed w,brlen lllndu

"OJlten, ailtha' I 'Usually find him:t:Jy those tl'ee�? D0 you know thut t11 l' 11, "'
his fishy sme�1. Also he has a habit <of ;rlature bullt that tree iliolI' onr comtorr

sticki:ng 'about half hl.tnself out 'hnd [ ,iUn� sustenance'! De �'OU io)(�w it::hll til <

s'ee '!dim -eas'illy:" frmt became Ia rge a nd sweet to sa tlsf'v

• ,

us and that it was ,the 'Selection o'f till'
Ear.s, Not Eyes, to Catch tlte \Vorftl Iiestr of this which has .built wha t Yilil
"I had noticed," I said, "that you call' your t:herry? Now you house PI'I'

are quite an observer. There must be pie have cut away our wild orchard- �
much underground that you know So we come into your gardens II (I I\'

about, concerning which I am ignorant." and then and simply take', .our 011'11.

'\()};,I, that's the case with most� We havoC held down the great whh«

birds;' s'he :replied. "Yes, I can l'Clldily grub until YOll clln g,row st;rawuel'l'il'
hear the creatu,res cutting gl'tISS l'00'tS, a�ld otkel' ,be,rrles ,in Y'O'Hr ga,rclen!;. ]\"011'
ana I often know where the mol� is :yhy }lot grrullt 'Us '(!)l� s1111re withullt

maldllg his tunnel. I can hear him at ,callil.(ng us names?
times purr·ing to his mate or ,his rival. "B-ut IllY ba'bies ,wiU be hungry n IIlI

His is a jaTTi-ng saund and passes'thru I must ,ga."
the earth well. I sometimes CllJIl teB. And she took a new gdp on 11('['

that he bas turned aside anll is mak- wiggling bundle :and was gone.

The ,Quiz Comer Winners
---- ,

Ev<ery'body is, €agel'
�

to � the
names of the five boys and girls win
ning the five odolla,r bills ,in tbe-�uiz
C@r-neT {lonitlest. iifere they ;a'l'e':

'Carmel Meyer, 'Pittsburg, Kan.
Bud !(JOY, Ottawa,- Kan.
Lauranna RlusseR, Meriden, Kll'n.
Ella Wohletz, Huron, Kan.
William Hoe, Villiancl, Kan.
These winll'el'S were pi'cked fl'!')m 360

replies su'bmHted up to Apl'.n 1. When,
y.ou leai'n that 2D� ,(;If these 360 an

swers were ,gra:ded loa' per cent in

a.CCUirfrCY you oon guess what a task

ill: was to pi'ck five winners from that

number. But even tho so many sup
l'Il-ied aCC1!l1'ate ,answers, ,by a llroces8
@f 'elimina't,ion, --lilue to misS'flelled
words, lack of .neatness ,ailla brevity
Ilnd grammaticll'l errors such as :a
school teacher would note, the winners

finnlly "showed up." What we may
call :run "hono,rllbl-e mention" list

'showed up, too. Here it is:

'Ivan Robinette, Dola Everhart, Loyce
M.ast..,-n, 'FrederJck .Miller, Clal'lbel Elliott,
EUza.beth Matz. Lyndon Morrow., ,Marcia

I
Holmes. 'Ru'by Peterson, Orris Irela'ml. Byron
McCunnell, BeTneice 'Meyer. Faye Close.,
Ji)o-na.ld Sllrtz, A,rthur Hedges. Thomas Hall,
Rlldred Fritz, Letha Hunt. 'Elhel Learned,
HOl'ace Yoder, Irma Dea'trlc'h. 'LeTla Dunn,
Bell;trlcll Anderson. Helen Kirk. RlIth Mayo,
Willie Chapman. Lelha Traylor. Frances Mc
Curdy, Florellce Johnson, :Margaret Nelson,
Emma BI-aclt, ,Helen ,sims, Bernice HerrIck,
Gerald,lne Cl1llnlngham, Mauoe Walt, Alice

Power, Lllllan Kane, Ral,ph Gift, Hazel
Gates. Della Nelson, Ross Dle'keson, 'Evelyn
Stetier. Lottie Sandlin, Helen Korrlgamark,
Jessie Bowman, Anna Locke, Inez Rubart,
Esthel' Caldwell, Alma Gentner, L010 Mar
garet Lars�n. Paullne Smith, Frances ,Sech
Ie". Alton Bailey, Martha Kelley. Claude
Thomas, Elmer Shira, M;errlll Hards, Mabel
Sangren, Fern Balter, E. C. Crow, Jl'., and
Pearl Bevan.

Since everybody has seemed so in
terested in this kind of a contest, sup
pose we try it again. We'll make tl'f�
prizes surprise gifts 'Ulis time and
they'R 'be awarded the fhe best writ
ten, 'brief, accurate answers. Find the
a.nswers in this issue of this magazine.
Try again, boys lind girls. W'e'll make
a rnle that the five winners last time
can't win this time, so there's a ,chance
for five other y.onng foil,s. Here are

the Questions: , , _,'

'

'�Vhat con·troversy between Kansa'S and
Colorado °ls approaching a final amioable
seuternen t?

•

What Is the most profltab1e field crop for
Kansas, according to S�1.1nuel 1\1. Browning?
How, accordl'ng to Dr. Len'!go, can cldtn

Ing which can-not be boiled be sterilized?
"I'ho Is the only w0!1'an representative In

Congress?
One acre of avera.ge corn In a 'SIlo Is

worth how many acre. of COrn ,handled �n

any other way, according to H, G. EBhel
man?

1: INSUR.E at New Low Rates 1
.. ,

We l1ave reduced our farm rates to $1.70 a $ioo on Fire, Lightning and Cyclone,
,

• B-year lerm, This ra�e together wIth rebat.., ma'kes 'OUt
,

Premiums 12% Below Pre ..War Rates '

Insure with the str!>Rgest! Our 'strength: 46,000 Kansas policy holden; $90,000,000 I''Ilf Insurance In force; 34 yea�s In business; $7'50,000 in resources. Wrlfe for 'name of
'nearest agent, Agents 'Wanted for un-occullied territory. i
!FARMERS ,ALL-IANCE IINSllJR-ANCE .cOMPA,NY-.. McPherson. Kansas'

$20 to $SO a Month
by hel,pi.ng us look Sifter the new and renewa'l Dubscriptions for ,Ca;p�r's
Weekly, Householo ,and CfGlper's Farmer, We need a woman in your
commun'i-ty �"'I:'lO is wilHng to <ievote her spaTe hours to this kolnd of work.
Wr.lte i.o'(' ;further information. You ,will find our offer a liberal one.

W,antW,ork
I'nSpareTime?

, We Need You
Mrs. C. H. Pa;ul .ef R.ice !(Jaunty,

'�ansas, ,recentl'y made :a va.'luable
discovery. :Sbe leal'ned that -by
sp'ellding 'a few h6m's �oon week in
talking to her frIends about t!he
CAPPER PU B L'['CAT '[ION'S , :She
could 'g.veatly increase the family 'in
come, A number -of w0m-en li'n ,differ
ent parts 'Of the country make from

Capper �ications, ,Capver &Bldg., Topel,a, Kansas, nesl{ 145.
Gentlemen: Please sa-nd me Infol'mation about your plan for .pare time work.

It I do not Ilke It, I am under no obllgations to accept It.

TOWD ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Name .........•.... , .•........•.•..•••.•.. R. F. D. or St...... , .•......••.•..•• , •••

Ste.te ..•••• I ••••••••• " .

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER
1l.'ND ;)4.AIL AND BREEZE., THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOn �ER;VlCE.

--._
Who 'Is the famous Arctic ·explorer to slart

in June tor the North Pole?

An Old Saying.
The first 10 boys or gifls telling u"

what the old saying is that is COIl

cooled 1n tbis puzzle will receive :t

pacl,age of I postcards each. Send y01l1'
answers to the Puzzle Editor.. tll("
Kansas Farmer and MaIl and Breer-c,
Solution March 25 -puzzle: IIlinoi"

The.wInners lire Dorman Dover, '. OreH"

'(iJj? S�S. ��M
,

,��'6 �:;H h
I �'IN& (5;? ,Y_
� ()-fT 8tiiJ'sLD ���,f' 'W.TH .�5 '

Jones, Dennis Andes, Alta Sturgeon,
Winnefred Wassman, Fern Stl'angl',
Lorrelt ,Evans, 'Clyde 'Sheaks" Audrey
Bonn and Irene Harmon.
Solution April 1 puzzle: '''To die," n

happy thing to do-thus thinketh a

Hindu. Tile winners are Glen�s GrcCl!.
Verona Sears, Fah:y Sawyers, Katil
eryn McLinden. Felice Hughs, France:;
Marston, Lucme Wilson, Mary Wall,
er, Ialene Hund, John Henry lUcI",
and Lucile HaH.

From Our Letter Writers
I ,-_

I am:a farm girl. I am !I.l years (JIll
and in the sixth grade. iI go a lllile
to school. I live a haJ'lllY country lik,
I have four sisters and three brothN:',
My little bTothe.f_'has three pups. 0111'
is named Gyp and',one namell Spot nl1<i
one Brownie. We have a pony nnllH'd
Trix.

,

La.n:ore Sponamorc,
Kildare, Okla.

To School iu a Motor Bus
I have a dog numed Brownie. In 1;;0

have a cat. Brownie teases the (':II
when he has notlling else to <10. I pi:!)'
with my dog, as I have no brothcl'� ,II'

sisters. l.go to town school in a Jll(lt,,1'
bus. I am in the fh'st grade nud lil,e

to go to school. I am G years 0]11,

Preston, Kan. George Hartman,

The BoyWe Like

-'The boy who would "rather be right
,tlfan be Pr-emdent."-Boy's L.ife.
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i Hea:lth i!le fqmill} .�
Itch Can be Cured by Using proper Remedies

BY DR. C. H. LE":J�IGO
.=.

I
AM again havlng,!llany letters ask

illg what to do about "itch." Many
persons write saying that the regu

lot' sulfur treatment does not c ure

tll('ir cases. 1- think this is because
pruper �reparation is not �ade fo� its

"pplkatl!)n.. In order to kill th.e itch

mii u, the ointment must reach it.. and
il (':l1I110t do this unless all scabs "and

.-rusts and dirt are scrubbed away.

Let the first step In the treatment

III' Yigorous rubbing of the entire body,
"Xt'I!pt fnee, with green soap. Be es-

p""ially particular to rub between the What can I do tor buntons ? What wlll

d·- d 11 th b d and stop the pain and banish the hump? 'll.hey
rill�t'rs an uroun a e en s

are very .sore and tender 'and I don't seem

i"illrs of the body. Rub thus for 20 to find anything that helps them any.

'Iliilllltes. F, C.

'J'L11) second step is a hot, bath for Send me a: stamped -envelope and I

�II minutes,
_
cO_l!}inuing� the rubbing will give you an address to which you

willi soap and a 'brush. can send for an efficient bunion pro-,
xoxt dry the body with a rough tector. Keep the weight of the. shoe

"I"i h, rubbing vigorously. After that off them as much as possible. There is

;1 pply tile ointment to the entire 'bod'y 'no likelihood of -cure, .utter bunions
!'Xl'Ppt face and scalp. This should' are firmly established,' without a long
!;I k e about 15 minutes �o that it is period of- rest or a surgical operation.
runhed in well.
The strength of .the sulfur .olnt

nu-ut must depend upon the patient.
:-;OI11e are very. "us�eptibl� t«;>, i.ts In- Every: poultry raiser knows', the
nueuce and their skin easily trrttated. leading part' that lime takes in the

III such cases the strength must be reo suecessrul operation of his business,
IIlh'ell. __

_
Show such a mnn chronically weak

.\fter the patient is anointed he chiokens : show him losses due to soft

should put on a clean suit of 'under- shelled eggs' 'broken in transit, and he_
weal' and socks and this underclothing will invariably ask why lime has not

shoultl be worn day and night until' been included in the bill-of-fare of
I roo:! truent is complete. the roosts. Proofs are not needed to

H the ointment has been rubbed in show that Ifme is1an essenttal arttcle _

lliol'oly it will only need one daily an- in the diet of a fowl.
--

nlicu.tlou for each of the two following The obstacle that has hitherto stood

d;I)'�. in the way of the provision of the lime
,\ t the end of four days take a thoro has been the apparent lack of sources',

k.i'll with castile soap and hot water. whence this necessity could be derived.
l rry comfortallly and then dust the Laboratory products could not be ob
�I, in with starch powder. ,tained in sufficient quantities. The
Xow be sure that all clothing that same trouble was encountered in sal

i, put on is thoroly sterile. Also be "aging the oi'lter shells from restaur.

I'f'ry particular about the bedding. ants and hotels. It was then .that a

('loUling that cannot be boiled can be great natural source of lime was

sll'l'ilized by baking. This treatment, found.'
i I' properly done, is a sure cure. Off the coast of Loutsiana there is
It happens sometimes., that pattents a great reef 51h

-

miles long. Com
�"I un overdose of sulfur, causing so. posed enttroly of oyster shells, -thts
IIIIIl'h irritation/ that they think they deposit has proved to lie the higgest
u re still troubled with itch. The rem- source of lime of which the poul
,'dy fOI' that is to stop treatment and try business boasts. It is estimated
;11'Jllya healing ointment. that there are 5 million tons of

pure oyster sbeli in that immense bar
rier. 'rhis shell when washed and
crushed has been found to contain 98,
per cent pure carbonate of Jillle-ma·k·I'
ing jt the ideal lime food for poultrY'rPoultry men thruout the country are

daily finding the solution of their dif
flculties in the use- of crushed oyster
shell. Perhaps. it wiII solve yours.

Remecly for CJ.aPl)ed Hands
How can I ge t rid of ch a pptnesa on my

Ll,,(! and hands? I'd give anything to get
r .l of this chappinesB on my face and
l!.IIHttl'. So will you please tell me some aim-

jld' remed y ? l\ilss M. A. E.

,\ 11 oxcellent prescription for chapped
,I, i II is made from Quince seed, rose

\1;1 lei', glycertne, and alcohol. qet 1
"lllll'C of crushed quince i seeds and
>"" I; them in 1 Quart of -rajnv....ater for
:! I hours in a warm place on back of
Ill" stove. Strain carefully thru cloth.
,\dd % pint of alcohol that has been
d"ilatured with thymol and mix thor
,,1,\', To this add' 8 ounces of rose

\\ a 1 or and 4 ounces of glycerine. Mix

11i''''oly aud leave .standlng for 24
11"'lrs before using. �'his may be' ap.
It! iell as needed and will last the
\\ hule seasou.

Camphor Doesn't 'pr'event Colds •

1 have heard' that gum camphor worn on
! l�\' ('hest will strengthen one's l'esistance to
Il:�I·:!�c. A couple of my friends put Borne
lill {h('il' children last fall and they haven't
h,ld even a cold nil winter while flu. grippe
,IiI!] bad. colds were common· in the com-

1l!llllily. Do you think the gum camphor
1l1:1de them resistant? Mrs, J. F. N.

\'\1, I don't think the gum camphor
IiHd.a thing to. do with it. My mother
""'11 to have us wear a little bag
""'''lild the neck containing asafetida.
II dill allout as much good as the gum
";tlJlpilor. I can show you dozens of
,ilildrl'lI who have escaped coughs and
""ids without wearing either.

tnson, where It Is drier, tor- one attllcted
with catarrhal or bronclflal troubles?
2-1. there any more danger ot develop

Ing tuberculosis In' a person In' Eastern
Kansas than' In Western Kansas?

.

I-Hut('hinson ellma te-vwould be a

little more favorable but the, differ-
'

ence can' be made up by a ltttle extra

care.
2-No. The"development of -tuber

eulosls does not depend upon eltma tic
conditions.

Treatment for Bunions

Invest Safely and Profitably
_In these days when every dolln r:

counts and when so' many "investment"
schemes are directed at the farmer,
the problem of investing surplus funds
is ,-renlly import-ant. I believe that I
have solved that problem for the read
PI'S of Kan"as Farmer & Mail & Breeze.
This im'estment ,is backed lly 28 years
of succ'ess in a business which has

grown 'to be one of the strongest con

cerns in the Midwest, and' in fact, the

largest business of its kind in the
wo,rld. Further conservatiye expansion
and additional equipment' are the mo·

tives for, olltaining addi tiona! capita I
at this, time; Am�H1ts of $100 or more

are solicited. The rate of interest is 7

per cent payuble semi·annually with
the privilege of withdrawing any or

all of the investment at nny time upon
30 days' n'otice. I can unqualifiedly
recommend ·this investment and be
lieve it as safe as a government bond.
A lette,r to me will bring you promptly
further information. Arthur Capper,
Topelm, Kan!'os.

-

,

A Case of Eye Strain
I ,! am a 14 year old girl and have Tiirob.·.
1.1:1-:' ,pains above my eres and in the top of
h,l,.. IOJ'chead whenever I run or go up the
',"It·", r would llke to know what Is the The Agricultural Appropriation bill,
'" '''" of this.

_ E. K. carrying $35,808,000, but without the

Ii l,la\'e an oculist examine ;your eyes. _item of $360,000 for free seeds, has

"',, I� prubable that you are III 'need of been reported to the Senate. As turned
�,01��('S. Sometimes, however, this is over to the Senate the measure is $l1G,.
�'lIllt I�g more than a symptom of

_
300 larger thnn as it passed the House.

oIlIl'lIlln in which case you must take ---"'-------

IIIl1I'C rest and a very nourishing diet. Doctors and lawyers of Providen('e,
l-What w ld � dlft \1 11

R. 1., are offering professio.nal services

;n�te In NorJ,':.aste:n K"ansas er:�;�n\J.nV"aI= free to jobless men of the American
ey F'alls, to Cen tral Kansas �round Hutch- Legion._

Fre� Seeds Left Out

and MAIL
,'" B,REEZ-JII

.� . - ,

oIMoth.rl qalelr, '0011.hat Si ly, h,.. &,on.
IDId .pille4_ whole
bi&' 6-0.. 01 K.lloll.'.
Corn Fides. l'II'.a�II. lik•• them CI lotI

TomorroWmolning�- �
.

byallmeans try ..
»> I{e}loggsCornFlakes·.

Tomorro,w morning-set KELLOGG'S, Corn Flakes

before the family! A feast for the eye and a feast for
keen appetites! For, Kellogg's are- as extra-delicious as

they look-all 'sunny brown and wonderfully crispy,
.erunchy! My, but how they delight everybody!
Kellogg's Corn Fiakes 'are not only distinctly .superior

to any imitaticin, but are the most fascinating cereal y011'
ever ate! Kellogg's appeal to every age! Littlefolks and,

old folks nn4 in them the same joyous .p.leasure!. For

Kellogg's have a wonderful flavor......
and Kellogg's are never tough or leath- '

ery or hard to eat!

. I:iisis� upon KELLOGG'S'':''''':'t)le orig- "

Inal Corn Flakes -In the' RED and
GREEN package! It bears the sjgna-'
ture of W. K. Kellogg, originator of

Kellogg's Corn Flakes.' NONE.ARE
,GENUINE WITHOUT ITI

�"

..t

'CORN PLAICES
AJao makers of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES ud KELLOGG'S BRAN, ccioked aad krmabl�d

Every boy' and girl should have the proper

kind of enjoyment, pleasure a-nd exercise out of

life, What could' give you more enjoyment than.

to be the proud owner ot a real live pony; a little

automobile that will run from 4 to 25 miles an

hour or a da nlly bicycle like the o""'_shown In

the picture? You may have your choice ot anyone

of these rewards, and the one 'you select will be

sent to your home all charges prepaid. I have a

reward for you, so write and tell me whIch one

YOll_ would lJke to have. It will cost you nothing.
For full Inf�rmatlon mall coupon below.

Whicb of the Rewards Do You Want 1
Just fill out the coupon below: and be sure to

mention which reward you want-Pony. Auto or
.

Blcycle-'-and I will tell you how to get It FREE. tJ;
I have given away a great many Ponies, Autos
and Bicycles to boys and girls ,and each one who has received a reward tliled out lind

malled In a coupon promPtt:, .lllst like I am ask,lng you. Only one reward to a tamlly.

ne.. Sir: M':St��I�:rP!���:'':i ��
Noy. 4th. Ho aurolv 18. tine poo,., and
1 certain'!c think bim a prlae well worth

��r:,fd. (Wi r:d:mm� ��� ::r.:ctr:, :::
r�3:.veru�.��I;';.�!o� �:dh:.�r;-:r.��

ENOLA OLIVER

1 have lIiven' awal/ 100 Ponies,
Autos and Bicycles to boys and
l!i,.ls. 1-( I/OU want one of the

'

,.ewa,.ds. use the coupon todal/.

Here-is a Dandy AutomobHe for the Young Folks
80 I\flles on One Gallon of Gasoline. This Is not a toy. but a

real Automobile. built especia,lIy for boys and girl.. It gets Its

power trom the motor wheel at'the rear and will easily carry

two passengers. It'is just the thing to run errands in for your

Father and Mother-the farther the distance. t.he better you
will like the job. You can be the proud owner of one ot these

UN::�:;��:t��:do�::!t �U�y� !IS!! �e_c�.�n�t09
519 Capper Building. Topeka, Kans..

Dear Uncle Dick: The reward' I would llke t� have Is I
Please tell me how I can get It without one penny's cost.

I
Name •• I .......'·t" ••••• " •••• 'I •• , ••••••••••••.��

••••• •• ••• I ••••••• I
I

P. 0 ••••.. , .. ,
· State "..........

I
It. and No.••• , ; R. F: D I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;="
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A Train Load of Harness'
U. S.· F'anrn Sales Co .. Salina, ·Kansas,

h a ve just recel ved 3.500 sets of U. S.
Government harn esa, They are selling at
20c on the dollar. Write C. W. Lamer,

f11���rgaet�dD;�tE�O�a�';;�f,:l�e;ol�ngf I��e��
Army Goods,

Humane Extension Feeder
·'Look. Like a Boat"

6_- DANDY- $1MAGAZINES
St�wart Self Feeders :.��n����:�· a�3t,:'M!
dent. l'riee $176.00. Ste.... Sell '.ede. Co •• Springfield. Mo.

Woman's 'World .....•....

1
Household •.. . • • • . AU For

, Mother's Magazine .

Gentlewoman $1 00Capper'8 Farmer •

Good Stones .

ORDER CLUB N��SO
A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO

We Stand the Risk.
Send all .orders Direct to

CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

. I"
There's Music in the Air -"Hear It Daily by Radio
There are voices in the air to bring news to all who will listen. At

present there, are more than a dozen broadcasting Radio Stations In
the U. S. sending out over the country every day and evez:y 'night-not
In code 01' in dots 01' dashes. but by human voic'es-complete programs
of music. lectures, pipe organ re.cltals, market reports, w<lather fore
casts, stock quotations afHi sporting news. All this entertainment and
infol'llla1;,ion is speeding by on waves of radio. •

It makes no difference where you live, on the farm or In town, you
can have the pleasure of Ii'stening in on all with this complete Radio
RecI"lving Outfit which is one at the most powerful at its kind. By
placing this Set in your own home it will bring to your ears every
pfeasure at human life In which Me are all interested. Imagine your
self sitling down td one of these�achines in your own home with the
'whole family gathered around listening to a speech, concert or vau

de·ville entertainment which is going on hundreds of miles from your
hdme and is b-eing sent out by Radio broadcasting Stattons for the
benefit of tl;,0'se who have a Radio Receiving Set.' It is 'wonderful.

Anyone Can Operate This Radio Set
This Radio Set Is as simple to operate a", a phonograph or a player-plano-with
it you t;an keep In touch-with t'hl' outside world, and the delightful thing about

�I"i:;. \�a�/�;:ed\�a��� �n:d\'�)v9h�r;. ':..x,?ee��e��I,;'; t���ai��r a��u�h�p�,:��r S��
is :::Itrong enough to recet ve messages from any point 1n the U. S. And when

;: �1oj: ��� ��einw��l�� ����i.t "i�e�: �r�o �rocew��e;l��SU::{ �o�� adOc:,�t;ert::! rl��a�;
never bus�_ There Is' nothing -to dlstu rb you and it talks plain 'fllngllsh jUf.t

. ,lilee the tt!iephone. Everyone can understand. Anyone 'can operate It. It Is
always rea<.iy for use. Radio Set Given Away Free.

-

lean Association \\�uld continue the of
fice, with W. A. Cochel in charge. TIl(,

Each year the Central Shorthorn total cost, including Mr. Cochel's sal;1I'1'
Breeders' Assoclatton holds a show of and expenses, is understood runs abou't
the cattle consigned .. to the annual $1,000 a month. Under these Cit'Clllll_
spring sale. 'I'he i lust show was held stances it appears that Kansas nll(1
March 28. The breeding cattle were Missouri breeders wiII be gettIng II
divided into seven classes and the good dea l, as very. likely the -two
steers were shown in two 'classes. Fol- states will get the most of Mr: Cochel'�
lowing is the list of awards': tim,,!_; and besides it is thought that

A d B II . keeping the office in Kansas City is a

I
war s on u s distinct advantage to the breeders ill

Section I-Bulls calved before January tl tl t .•
'
t .

I, 1920-Flrst, E. Ogden & son, Maryvllle. - ie c?n iguous ern ory,
Mo., on Diamond Baron; second C. E., EVIdently the Kansas breeders took
Leonard & Son, Bunce torr; Mo.. on Gloster's the foregoing view as those present tHeir; third, J. R. Evans & Brothers, Mary- .

s . n

ville, Mo., on Village Conqueror.'. the meeting pledged the breeders of
Section 2-Bulls calved between January Kansas for the $937.50 the state wns

·1, 1920 and September 1, 1920-First, Frank· 1-
. _ .'

.

R. McDermand, Kansas City, Mo., on Colu!!,- as ced to raise. Then Charles L. Carter
bla� Radium; second. Boyd & �awson, and Clint Marbut, �

officers of the
Pa, Is, Mo., on Cumberland Victor, third, Ozark Shorthorn Bre iders' ASSOCI' tiBluemont Farms, Manhattan, Kan., on \

a lOll,
Master Sargeant. pledged their association for its shu re
Section, 3-Bulls calved between Septem- of the 'Missouri money Some old«bel' 1, 1920 and January I, 192I-Flrst. T. .'. r

F. Payne & Sons, Parnell. Mo" on Grand breeders, speakmg for' other sections or

6�t�r:I�:.�r�ur;a"�,�dM�j�:��hPr��c:.n'H!�� th� state suggested, as a preliminary to
& Son, Prescott, Kan., on Victor Dale. raise the balance, the formation of a
Section' 4-Bulls calved since January I, Missouri Shorthorn Breeders' Assoc!n.

ll'�.�-o;lr�hol�[.:d c�am�f���' s����s A�lt6: tlon which was done the next day, nllli
Stanley, Sheridan. Mo., on Spicy Marshnl; officers chosen as follows: C. D. Bel
third, W. Preston Donald, Clio, la .. on Cum- iows president· Prof E A Trowbrid"cberland Royal; fourth, Stanley on Village' ,. . . '" -,

Avon; fifth, Snl-A�Bar Farms. Grain Valley. secretary and treasurer, T. A. Ewillg',
�rOY�t�ln r:..���uar.- Stamp; sixth. Stanley on Morr�sville, Mo.; Charles H. Prescott,
Champion bull-Merry on Vlo(et's Cham- Bowling Green; Dr. O. W. Nauman,

pion. . Craig; E. O. Welch, 'Chillicothe; Bell

wo���IC�rl;�ar� a(e���!ltg� r;:i��n.ha�ho"�)':: N. Smith, Bunceton; Adolph Rles,
Payne & Sons on Grand VI.".w Villager. Jackson; J .. 'V. Martin, Green City;

Awards on Females Frank R. McDermand, Kansas CiIS';
W. P. DeBord, Mountain Grove; and
N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, vice presidents.
A membership fee was decided UpOIl

and' every breeder of the state re

quested to join, eitlier thru his local
vice president or thru E. A. 'I'row
bridge; the. secretary, at Columbia, 1\10.

..

Shorthorn IShow At "Central"

Section 5, cows or heifers calved llefore
January 1, 1920-First,' Ewing Bros., Morris
vflle, Mo. on Cumberland Beauty; second.
Ravenswo9d' farm, Bunceton, Mo .. on l\Iount

�g�ni�da����?,e�n2�:n��i��tt��fl�" p�?:�:��;
fourth. Fred G. Merry, Kansas City. Mo., on

MYsie Lady; fifth, Frank R. McDermand,
Kansas City. Mo., on Orange Maid 3d.
Section 6, heifers calved between J'anuary

1. 1920 and January 1, I92I-Flrst, Snf -A»
Bar farms, GraIn Valley, 1\10" on Snl-A-B;u
_Maid; second, A. O. Stanley, Sheridan, Mo.,
on WU,Uire; third, Robison on Dale's Lav-

.

ender' Lady; fourth; Fred C. Merry on

Omega's Maid; fifth. Park E. Salter.

W�Ce�lt\�'n ��nh�IFe':-s A(:if�:�a a��::hJanuary �:
Inl�rst, Snl-A-Bar farms on Snl-A-Bar
Blossom; second, Merry on Lady Pride 9th;
third, George McMaster, Bedford, la., on
Village Nell 4th; fourth. Stanley on Valley
View Rose 7th; fifth Charles H. Prescott,
Bowling Green, Mo., on Galnford Countess.
ChampIon female-Snl-A-Bar farms on

Sni-A-Bar Maid.
'

Novice class, (ExhIbitor who has never
won a prize in a state or national show)
Homer Ogden, Maryville. Mo.

Bes� three head-Snl-A-Bar farms.

,Fat Steer Class
Yearlings-FIrst, O. W." Carlson, Benton

ville. Ark.; second, W. J. & O. B. Bur-tie,
Manhattan, Kan., third, Ewing Bros ..
Morrisville, Mo.; fourth, George McMaster,
Bedford, la.; fifth. Ben N. Smith. Bunceton,
Mo.; sixth, W. J. Weisner: Manhattan. Kan.;
seventh, John A. Forsythe. Pleasant' Hill. Mo.
Calves-First, McMaster; second, Bwlng

Bros.; third and fourth, W. J. & O. B.
Burtis; fifth. W. J. WeIsner; sixth; seventh
and eighth, Frank R. McDer-mand, Kangas
City. Mo.
Champion steer-l\'Icl\'faster.

Central Shorthorns Average $195
. Prices ranging from $40 up to $1,010

were paid in the aununt sale of the
Cen tral Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion at Kansas City, March 20 find 30.
The bulls of the offering provided both
the bottom and top prices, and In the
two days of selling GG bulls averaged
about :jilSS.50.
Fema Ie lots ranged in price from '!f:GO

up to $82� the average for tn females
being about $200. The two-day sale 01'
the 157 head totaled more than $30,000,
.and averaged about-$lU5.

Selling of young fierd bull prospeetr;
rntller featured the first day of the
sale, fOl' which top stuff had been se
lected. On this day bulls averaged
about $385 and femnle lots about $345.
A good idea of the value of the animals
so�d is found in the fact tliat the herd'
bull material was bought by the follow
ing. breeders: J. E. Scott, Freeman,
Mo.; G. A. Betteridge, BliTlceton, Mo.;
J. C. Maupin, Washington, Mo.; Rav
enwood Fil.l'lU, Bunceton, Mo.; Ewing
Bros., Morrisville, !'[o.; George Mc
Master, Bedford, Ia.;. B. M. Lyne,
Oak Hill, Kan.; S. M. Knox, Hum
boldt, Kan.; G •• A. Laude, Humboldt,
Kan.; R. O. Truman, Moran, Kan.; S.,
M. Steele, Arcadia, Kan.; and William
Hartnett and James O'Conner, expor
ters for South American trade.

To Keep K. C. Shorthorn Office

Don't stand back and walt
for some one else to get a

Radio Set. Thousands of
people a'iready have these
sets In their homes and are

enjoying t>hem every day.
-We are going to give away
this Radio 'Set FREE. Fill
out the coupon and mail It
In today and we will tell
you all about our Free of
fer. It will cost you noth
ing. Mall ·Coupon Today.

Will the Shorthorn breeders of Mis-'
Here'. Your Opportunity-Send No Money-Mail Coupon Today souri and Kansas lose the office which

\ the American Shortllorn Breeders'

r�p;er;'a�i:C;:b�9� ;ap:"r-B�II::T:p:k::-�n�
- -

Association has been maintaining at

I Please send m�uH Information In regard to the Kansas City?

I
complete Ra�o <_?utflt. wlHl!h 'VIII be gIven away FREE. During� the recent show, sale and'

meeting of the Central Sl�·thorn
I Xame................................................ Breeders' . Association at Kansas City

I
.

\ this matter was brought up and it was

explainE'd by F. W. Harding, head of

I
P. 0 : State................ the American Association; that if Kan-

/ sas and Missouri breeders would put up
St. and No R. F. D. $1,875 a year as their sbare, the Amer-

/ April 15, 1()22.

Hogll_�ve on Sudan Grass

.

Sudan grass may solve the hog pas
ture problem in Western Kansas where
difficulty has been met in growing al
falfa successfully. Sudan is adapted to

that section and hogs are said to
thrive on it.
F. H. Bock, dairyman and hog

breeder of near 'Wichita, Kan., sars
Sudan makes better pasture for hogs
than alfalfa and altho he is in an, al
falfa growing region he prefers it for
his purebred Duroc .Terseys.
"Sudan should be sown thickly,"

sat« ·Mr. Bock, "and it should be kept
short. Unless it is grazed- down it
will soon get' so large the hogs will
not eat it. I have more than 60 head
of hogs and, my pasture contains 60
acres."

Applique Patches Given

Here is one of the niftiest, newest
articles that ever has come. to the n t
tention of Kansas Farmer and Mail '"
Breeze. It is the ,very latest thing ill

embroidery work-applique 'patches, ali
ready to be applied to your material.
Don't get "the idea tha t this is ruerclv

a set of transfer patterns, stamped 011

paper-c-it is the designs tlremsel Vl''',
stumped 011 a lal'ge piece of art liucu,
18 by 33 inches. 'We can supply tucs«
designs in blue and old rose.

'I'Iiese designs niny be used to de.tu
ra te unbleached musline aprons, !Jr'l
spreads, luncheon sets,

-

dresser sen 1'("
table l'overs, and .the like. The t·ops
go f:spedally well on little boy's suit:�;
the ancllor designs are just the tbill.C:
for girls' middy blouses; the cnp aud
saUl'er dE'signs go well on lunch'cloth,.
Tbe large birds are precisely what

yon want for draperies; for baby pil-
10,wS and IJE'd spreads, the little chick
ens and geese are exactly_ what yOll
lun-e been 'looking for. The rabbits,
candles and funny faces go '\Yell ill

bab�"s sleeping room. The. morllilli\'
glories will fit in a hundred and onl!

differE'nt places. Remember that yon
get all the designs mentioned, and
more, too, all stamped on the snUle

piece of Art Linen.
We have arranged to give these de

signs to our readers on a very lilJel'<11
offer. 'When you consider that SOllie
of the best stores haven't yet liad all

opportunity to get these designs, alld
thn t you can get them so. easily froul

us, you will realize what a bargn III

'We are offering. .Tust send a postal
today saying; "Please tell me how t·o

get the benutiful Applique Desi�lIs.':
Address Kansas Farmer and Mllil '"

Breeze, �'opeka, Kan.-Advertisemcllt.

Frallce, with 1,308,129 bicycles .

ill

commission, bas /Jne to every nine Ill

habitants of the country.

A:rgentina bas 22 publi� holidays dur

ing the year; Germany; 19; Italy, HI;
Rumania, 24 and India, 21;
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Money Made-In-Dairying
_; )

�'one ortL.e�eReasonSputS "e
Be Laval in'a cla•• by itself�,

_,. 1. O(.er9,0Q0,000·J)e.; Sepa-
I

' rators in' use.:-a-bout as m&sry &S ,all

•0' the rest combined.

,1. Won 1,091 grand and first
prizes at -all important tI1positions
and fa·irs in the world durio.g the

put 40 vears.

3. De Lav�l butter· bas �- &at
prize at !�very iueeting of t�.' �8-,_
'tional BuUermakers . AslOCJatiun,

. __

witb but one exception.
. J

, 4. 62% of the separ;ators in Min
nesota, the largest butter s�te, are
De Lavals. (Buedon Investicatlon by
prominent. tarm paper.)

5. PractieaJly all creameries use

De Laval Power Separators.
6. Endorsed, recommended. and

.used by Government experiment
statiuns, colleges, dairy autlJorities
SDd leading dairymen eyerywbere.
7.

-

Thousands in use from 15 to 20

Y�I, and still doiug good work.

8. De La'Vlll Separators have led
in every important separator im

provement slaee Dr. De Laftl in
vented the Separator oyer forty
years 113'0.

.

9. Made in the world's-largest
and best-equipped separatilr factory.
to. Backed by the most thorough

. system of service - over· 50,000

../. agents the wqrld over.

Go over a De Laval point by point. Compare it with any other

separator made, and you too will decide that it is the bE;st in-
every way, and in the end the}east expensive.

\. The De Laval SeparatorCompany
New York 'blcaro So Fraaclaco

165 0.,u",ay 29 E.MadiIOD St. 61 Beale'Sf.

Quality ofButter Depends on Care of''Cream
�
BY J. H. ,FRANDSEN

HE quality of butter when it Patronize a cr�amery/tha1: makes ]
Tre{lches 'the consumer and, the good butter, that appreciates fin� qual

price for which it sells depend' ity cream; llnd one' that is willing, to

rel'l' lu rgely UPOll the care given the pay a worth-while price for your bet-

('1'l';llll on the tarrn.vLast month, butter tel' grade cream.
" -

'1'l)I'illg 1)2 sold. for just 7 cents more
'

tlr'lli butter scoring 88:" It is esthnated, Good .. Outlook for Holstein Meeting
111:11 lost year more than 250 million Holstein breeders at�ending .the big
]lOUllcls of butter scored 88 or less. As .Brentwood sale at Philadelphla were

cl'(':11U prices are always based upon greatl'y cheered and inspired the .suc

bullel' prices, and if this 7-cent margin cess of the- big event. They now feel

IIIH ill I ained for the year, it would that so far as the, Holstein's are con- _

IIII'flll 11 loss to .the farmers of, the cerned, we are back
- to normal. ,The

\'lIiled States of ,17 million dollars sale was tJy far the best representation
<lurillg' tbe last year. However,. to be of both inuivid,uaHty and' breeding that
('1111�('I'Vlltive, let us suppose that the ever bas been shown in a- national ex'

t1i[l'('l'ellce is not always so great. hibition of any kind. Entries included

1-'1'(1111 a study of market reports, it is SOllS and .daughters of some of the
[vlllI,1 that the margin never has been world's champion purebred milk cows.

1(',;,; thu n 4 tents a pdund, but even on �lore than 1,000 breeders and buyers
I his basis, the 10s8"'- to farmers would were present, nearly all of whom are

be 10 million dollars a year. mueh interested in the comiug-eonven-
StudY a careful, successful business tton and sale at- Kansas City.

1111111. n nd in nearly 'all: cases y,ou will W·. H. Mott, secretary of the Kansas

J'illr( his success due to .attentlon to State Holstein Association, and na

dr-l'lIil. The farmer, just like any other t lonal sales manager, wbo attended

hll'incss man, must
- have a thoro. this sale, reports tremendous interest

1;r1l!lI'll'dge or- the fundamea,tal princi- thruout the East in the National HoI

Vl('" of his work, and a willingness to stein Convention and, the National
giv« painstaking attention to the little, Holstein sale which will be beld in

Illing;ii, if be is to be successful; When, Kansas Cit;y:,' June 5 to 10. He bas

nil fal'm�rs realize that just a little' been' assured of .the bearty co-opera
[)I'tl'l)1' care of their cream and-a little tion of prominent Holstein breeders
1I10l'C attention to tbe way it is made thruout the East. Indications are that
illll! butter may mean a very constd- both the convention and sale will be
('1':1 hle increase in their annual income, tbe largest ever attempted by this 01'-

tIH'Y will be very much interested. ganization.
Xow that tbe farmer realizes the ,

-'-

rein I ion of quality of cream to the_../Creameries I'to Pay Premium Prtee
jll'ic(' of butter, the time is ripe for To encourage the production of/bet.
him 10 co-operate in 'producing a bet-

tel' cream in Kansas, creameries of
1('1' g'l':lde of cream=-n.cream that will

the state plan -to 'Quy cream on a grade
111:11;(' a better grade of butter, _one
1 [1:11 will compete' successfully' wtth

basis in the near future,' paying a

premium of 3 cents a pound' tor grad
tll(, best foreign butter, one that will

A. cream. The objection to paying such
",'II for a higher price, and one that

a premium in the past was t�at there
wi[1 he used in larger qnantities and

was so little grade A cream produced
nlf lmntely bring more satisfactory re-

in Kansas thnt it could not be handled
til I' II , 10 the manufacturer an� cream

separately witI'! profit.
prurlncer alike.

.

Tbat creamerymeu and dairymen
Till' solution of this problem lies in

are eo-operutfug in raising the lstan
IIH' observance ot a few sfmple rules
whk-h mn.y lJe stated as follows:

<lards of
-

cream' production in Kansas
is shown by the federatton of the foul'

I t it; impossible to produce, clean representative dairy breed associations

:::;�k 1I�\�ll:�I�r��:s�l�I���dt�I:�����'r ��� wlth the Kansas Creamerymen's Irn-

<-i('1I11. ']'0 wash milk utensils use, first, provement Assoelatfon and the Kansas
Ice Cream Manufacturers' Association,

cold IVa tel' for rinsing; second, warm
11':11('1' containing a small quantity of forming tbe I�allsas' State Dairy As

g-ood washing powder for cleansing;
soeiation. The execut-ive (boord of this

tliinl, boilkJg water for sterilizing. nsseclatton, ...wbicb is composed of the

Its('! 11 meta�lic strainer. It is prac- president and secretary of every- one'

I icn Ily impossible to keep cloth strain- of the member associations, met re

CI'S sweet and dean and free \from cently in Topeka and outlined the

!J:rd("l'ia. Skim tbe mill{ as soon' after plans for qeam grading. I

milking as possible, and cool the cream
at Ollce. -,

Sidm a crearh. testing from 35 to 45
P('I' I;cnt. Cream of tbis richness keeps
!J(', I' und at the same time is not so
�I jc'k.r tba t it cannot be properly
�til'l'('ll and aC�ll'ately tested. By
�killlllling a rich "I cream, more skim
!IIi[k is left at bome for feed, Q,lld
th01'C is also smaller bulk on whicb to
pay express cbarges. ./
])0 1I0t mix warm, new cream witb

told cream until' it has been eooled
jll'operly.
I\('e[l the Ctlns of cream in a cooling

In Ilk llUtil time of delivery. Wash tbe
s�['al'ator thoroly after every_ separa-
11(111, Kever use milk pails or cream
e:rlls 1'01' hauli� 01' bandling gasoline
Ul' kerosene, as it is practically impos
�1!Jle to eliminate these odors.
Dl'lil'er the 'croom not less than

11rl'('� times a week during tIle summer
:111(1 hrice a week during tbe winter.
PI'olce;t the cans Of cream from tbe

�IIII !Jy covering witb canvas or with
d \\'('t sack while en route..

'TheMie.
D. Laval
A.e.t�aI'
you. See
bimabout.
.etti....
De Laval

C!----por lafer,�u will USe a --�Soldea
�.c ItT- .ac:b e�

De Laval��;i·
iCreamSepa..aior aijd'�ilke..

It pa��

Free,Booklet onHome, '

Sewage Disposal

Purebreds Improve .Practice
Tbere is no, good reason wby it

should cost' more to care for a go'od
berd of purebred dairy cows tban it
costs to caJ'e for the same number of
good grades, altho farmers sometimes
believe tb.at tbe purebreds are more

expensive to keep. "However," says tbe
United States Department of Agricul
ture! "tbe dairyman often does spend:
more on purebreds because he sees

gredter possibilities in tbem, and con�

sequently tal,es more interest ill tbem,
feeding them better and building bet
ter barns 'to b-ouse them. He does not
lleed to do tbis, but usually be :£inds
that it pays him in gross returns and
in net returns."
The results would bave been tbe

same, tho �ssibly not in tbe'same de
gree, if better care and feed had been
given to a good grade berd. But it
sometimes takes tbe stimulation1 sup- _ ..... Ian ..b_b.th.,....."th.lr.woeoot

plied by the ownersbip of _a few pure- f:'!'I.'l'..:.J'.'I.r.��t\l',;'n;���:':�ur.�..::
breds to induce a man -to iInprove his ODd •••• m.n... (1)

t.• \
'_Ufill·DOV.RCO�at77Muo1!aU..._

prac lCeS.

We have prepared a v.ery.
I,nstructlve and 1n terestlng
booklet on this i.Jnportant
subject. You should read
thl's booklet. It deals with
a matter that 18 vitally
Imp:ortant to the Health,
Comfort -and Convenience
of your entire family: Send'
for FREE COPY.

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Company,
Dept. 51, Kansas Cityr Mo.

.

DATEN'TS Protect
Cfil .Your Idea
Before disclOsing your Invention to anyOne send' for
blank ".B\Ildence' of Concoption" to be itgned. wlt
llessed and returned to me witll sJtetch or mode) Cor
opinion of pntentable nature. No clmrge for prelim
inary advice. WRITE TODAY. H !gliest references,
reasonable terms. Prompt.- pe1'!Ollul uttcDtlon by
REGISTEilUID PATENT L.-\:WYE:R.

CLARENCE W. O"hRlEN,
Woodward Building, 'Washington, D. C •

Book On.

�
America" Pioneer
Dog Rom,dl..

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad
dre.. by the Au t,hor. .

H.CI"yGlover Co., Inc.
129W.24th St..NewYork
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E' II'" t - whIte the south half .Iooks good, Not man

de-ve'lo.plng among farmers fOP U
.

�Q._0
..1,8_, xce -'-·en.·

'
.

'<, �'t,t:;t�lI1bg!:'����::su'�l\y��:ro.�n'�c��a::e�
. thruout the Middle West o.n

corn planted thls- spring. Feed. 18 getting
==::

. -account or the' Improvement
IIcarce but with �he good rains that We havo

-- tbad recently the grass will be large enOugh
of- the general agricultural 'sltuatlon. Kansas Wheat -Condl'tl'on Gains 5'. Per Cent _ :'" _

.

to, pasture In a. sho!;!. .tlme.. X 'few public
" This is attributable' to. the advances in

• \: sales are being held and prices are s.alls!ae.

pric"e's' o.f 'far'm commodtttesiand the
. �,' tory -, Old whel,\t.!s 'worth $.1,151 corn. 55e'

B'y' JOHN\W. 'WILKINSON
.

cream, 27c and _oats are 55c; ses», lne .
...:

general belief that there will be no.
H. E. Hender.son, .Aprll 9.

great 0.1' permanent recession fn prices'; low, 70 per cent and range as lQW as oats. Practically -no spring work has been w1:�e���cl;w.::;ta�e�; ���e�e::a:,h':,,;;:�� ��'J "

· ,:'Go.o.d fortune," says J. O. Mo.hler, sec- 13 per cent In , Jewell -'a'nd 'Mitchell done yet. Alfalta Is beglnblng to ·Iook green. barley.- The early sown )Vheat Is c.omlng up
·

'retary of the Kansas State Bo.ard o.f Wheat Is looking unusually ,weli. The gen· but there are thousands ot acrea that are

A i I "i i
counties and ·18 per cent in' .Rooks, eral· opinion among tarmers I. that condt- small 'and .that have made -a thin Btand

gr eu ture, s n sight tor agriculture. Other important wheat counties with tlons will be far better this year than tor some barley Is- being planted. Farmers aro
Recent signs' strongly Indicate that the the-past 18 momns.. Eggs are wor tH 18c and more optimistic than they were a few

tide has turned. 'Prices or the mo.re
very lQW prospects are: CIQud, 30 per- butterfat Is 33c.-J. W. Hendrix, April 9. months ago. Several are buying tractors._

Im cent; J)slrorne, .. 32 per cent; Ellis, 31 Chautauqua-There la plenty �t moisture Ii. E. Tegarden, April 8.,.

portant products or . the' farm have t T 23 t F d 26 and wheat and oats are excellent. Farmers Jac!<son-We ·nave· been having wet

.

made d,ecided gains, wbile dairy and
per c_!.ln ;. regp, Pltr cen; 0.1', ar.e plowtrig' tor corn and preparing meton weather the past two weeks which has de

It d t
- per cent; Kiowa, 36 per· cent : Co- and truck patches. Ali kinds of ilvestock layed oats sowing and farni work No O'lt;

pou ry pro. uc s maintained high manche, 30 per cent, and Stevens. 24' are' In excelient condition. A large number, have been SO,wn yet. Wheat Is green ,:nd
; values when other commodttles. were per cent.' _

of hens ar� being set. Fruit trees are bloom- grass "Is starting', up, } Fruit II.pparenlly I,

Blum-'pl' g St k f' b di ttl' Ing. Shorts are _worth "1.50; eggs, 15c and ali right. � few farm sales are being held
· n . QC'S 0. ree ng ca· e

Swine Pro.spects Brig-lit bran Is $1.30; flour,. $2.10 to $2.�5; butte._rfat, and.all kinds of livestock are bringing bet.
have' been tenaciously retained to. reo 28c.-A. A.' Nance, April 8.

,. ter prices. Hogs bring very good prices but

plenish "our herds. Life-saving mols- Estimates 'made by .�r. Paxton indi- Clay-Three days' ot field wor-k have been horses are ver.y cheap, Feed Is plenllful._

ture, 'fQr which the 11,% millton 'acres cate -a 15 per cent increase In breeding . wdOente'w·�neatthheer·P;sntd thb'u·ete tWe�vek�aotsn 'ahca�oeunbte�� F. O.. Grubbs, April 9.
'

f f 11
.....

1 t A '1 Th' I Jewell-Farmers..are,busy sowlng'oats and
o a .SQwn Kansas wheat were thirst- SQWS ·smce liS pl'l : IS ma ces sown. Wheat Is growing satisfactorily 'In dlsklng for corn. JMost of the 'potatoes u ru

Ing, came and eonditi fa 314,000 SQWS in Kansas as compared: central and soutner-njrart ot the county. The planted. 'Thcre will be .no wheat In t h ls 10,
" I Ions are VOl'-

lth 27300
. , roads are' very bad' and consequently the callty but a large acreage of oa1. anu ba,',

able for the -plantlng of spring cro.ps, WI '., 0 last AprIl. The state S mail-carrier cannot go In his car. Chickens ley. A tew farmers ar-e going to sUmnler-
A�J·.iculturally, the new year is opening lowest stock or SQWS in the last 20 'are not hatching as well as usual. thts- spring. fa�low where the wheat did not come up

i i· 1" y�rs wa 0 ddt t There are not many brood=sows In the coun- We have had no rain y'et this spring t6
ausp C QUSy.' S rec l' e wo yeaI'6. ago. a try but litters are large. Wheat Is worth amount to anything. We have ha.d only a

M k t N N
2 ,000. Two. fair corn crops, cheap $1.16; corn. 45c; bran, $1.2,5; butrerrat, 30c tew showers and the subsoil Is very (ir),.

ar e eWs. OW by Wireless CQrn and. a fairly equitable price tor and oats are 40c; shorts, ·t1.40; hogs, $8.60; Pastures are starting very slowly. All l<inds

Facilities are being pe fected ra 'dly h h
.

.

d'·· t t'
. eggs, $2.-P. R. Forslund, .Aprll 8. ot livestock are. In excelient condltlon.-u

. l' pi o.gs as Increas,e In eres In swme Cloud-We are having warm damp S. Goddl�g, April- 9.
"

.

in' every-,-state fo.r better and more fre- pr·o.ductiQn. AnQther. co.rn cro.p may weather after several windy, cool' days In Osage-The ground Is too wet to plow.
qu�nt ·traI).smissiQn o.f .market repQrts see Kansas back to. her. fQrmer usual ��f;�l. Itrs��rt��:s ba:: �':,'!'tgtha:td ';ee::� Wheat looks as good as last .year at this

, to. farmers tllat 'Will enable them to. number- o.f 3 mill.io.n swme .on farms, g!:9,wlng In late February seems to have sut.
date. Bluegrass ,\s growing. Fruit buds

k" i
- stal'ted on peach and pear trees. Feell Is

eep .

n clo.se tQucb with'the big tel'- The pig- crQP that arrived ,during ���edc-�m���k"t:'� b:"t��r"acCt':,I�I�� M;��hs��fa�: plentiM and cheap. Ail kind.. of .stock are

minaL snipping centers. Ka.nsas is March suffered �evere lQsses frQm of the ground has been rather wet severa;
looking weil. Hens are doing their best to

:jceeping Up with Qther states in this damp and inclement weather. Witb days so that but tew "oats and barley have, ��:tb:I�" �'!t�h���t_ �� �1�:�1's-b���YsoW�I��
ma:.tter and, ·by. June l' it expects to.' warnr--dry weather farrQwing cQndi- been sown yet and no\ many potatoes have cept In cases ot necesslty.-H. L. Fel'l1'

h...
.. .

.
.' been. planted. ,Young calves and pigs are April 9

'

ave In o.peratlOn at Manbattan; Kan., tlOns are ImprQVmg. . numerous 'and doing well. .A number of In· .

a, radio. b o.adca t' t t' th t '11 ' . cuba tors have been started. Feed Is holding' Pownee-Wheat fields are becoming green.
•.

I' sing s a IOn a WI
,State Cro.p tfQnditiQns out well but cows are not doing very well. ·Wheat that came. up last fall, which was

send weather, crQP .lind :qlark� repQrts -.
'

'. Eggs are worth 19c,-,W. H. J'lumly April about 70 per cent .ot a-stand, and the whe"t

to..every part o.f the stale. HQwever, R-epo.rts.from varIOus co.untIes to. the 10
' tM! came up this last month, may malle

,in a few, days weather, crQP and mar. Kansas State: Bo.ard o.f Agriculture Coffey-The weather f. cold and wet. Not
.

itb�t.w�,;�� �r�ulln,,:I�; I�hl:!�ee''u��t nco:n3�t���
ket repQrts will be sent brQadcl\.Ii!t fro.m indicate co.nsiderable impro.vement in many oats ·have been sown and ·the acreage for spring crops. Wheat Is worth $1.25'

wireless statio.ns o.f the Midland Re. general crQP conditio.ns· in Kansas. In ;1��t��.sm�\;e,;t°�n�a':..1t�I��t��: he���IPee.:'r. �rnGo��c;A��l:�ro 25c'and eggs are 20�.-E:

-fining CQmpany' at Eldo.rado., Kan., the last weekly report. of the bQarn Indications are that there will he a .. good.c 'R k'
-

W h
!

h d I t
C crop of truit Many ilttle chicks are hatch- 00 s- e ave a some mo sure. Sow.

and' Tulsa, Okla. These repQrts will J. . Mo.hler, secretary af the bQard, -rng but the damj'l- weather Is hard on _them. Ing ot oats Is nearly completed._ A consid·

be_.su·pplied by the United- States De. says': "All o.f Eastern, Kansas was A considerable amount of damage has been erable am._t of barlgy will be sown on

- th . 1 k d ft . tb
.

f lIlt done recently by floods as livestock and wheat ground. Cattle are a cent higher than

"partmeot o.f. Agriculture. The EldQ- QrQ y so.a e a er e rains e as
many things were washed away. Eggs 'are th'ey were... Corn .. Is worth 45c; barley, 60e;

rado. and Tulsa' bro.adcasting will be week and Central and So.uth Central worth 18c and cream Is 28c . ....,A. T.· Stewart. b�tterfat, 23c apd oats are 50c; eggs, IGc.-

.!.. Kansas sectiQns' ha\'e l'eceived mQre April 9, .\ "" C. O. Thoma�, �pril �.
do.ne, by radiQ-telepl1!lny. This ,Will en-

i t th' d d H
.

'

Cowley-We have' had plenty of rain for Smlth-A rain of 1 % Inches on' lI1arch 11

·able farmej:'s to. receive ·the news direct mo. s .ure an IS nee e. eavy rams
both wheat and oats and both are IQoklng 'put the. ground Ill' excelient condition for,

rather. than to have' to. depend llpo.n fell m Ea'stern and Centr.al, Kansas, fine. Ail kinds of livestock are 'In exceliefit spring work. We stlil need seve�al JJours,

wireless re'c'el'vI'ng "o.p'erato.r's. Then during five o.f· the ·seven days and condition 'and there Is plentY,ot teed to last °dr days elven'b·oftS!80WI rlaln as thlhS rain went

,-
.

.

.- until grass comes. The pig crop 'Is rather own on y a ou
.

nc les and t e susoll I.
· -m'arket neWS' will cQnsist o.f it .da'ily a'veraged 3 to. 6 inches lD SQutheasteln smail on account ot st01my weather during dry and hard. Farmers are cutting stall(9,

r·e'p'o.rt o.n'market cQndl'tiQns fespecting Kansas' 2 to. 3 inches in So.uth Central farrowing time. Very tew public sales are dlsklng and plowl·ng for ·oats, and barley. A

'. . 'being held. Wheat Is worth $1.18; bran, tew weeks will ·show h,ow much of the wheat.
a-tapl� fruits, and vegetables in the and East C�ntIal Kansas- and 1 mch $1.40: katlr, 65c and 75c; prairie hay, $5 to will be tit to leave. Most ot that drilled In

K C't k t d 1 th K rto. 2 inches III Central and Northeast- $8; No. 1 altalta $12 to $13; shorts� are the stalks Is no good-much never came up.
ansas I y ·mar -e ,an a so e an-

ern Kansas LI'ght sho..ners r'anging worth $1.60; hens, 17c.-Fred Page. April lO. C)llcke are hatch'ing. A considerable amount
·

BaS City, Omaha and Chicago. livestQck • " ot .graln and many cattle are going to mar'

m'arkets Co.verl·ng hQg-s, sheep, and c'at- fro.m % to. * inches are repOl·ted in J
Douglas-It ralnedhnearlly all dar April 3 keto Rough feed ·for cattle Is not plentiful,

S
.'

l' tl
and the. ground Is t oro y soak.ed as there and thet'e Is complaint ot cows and ca)\·.s

tIe and- likewise the Kansas . City and Q.ut�western Kansas wlth vecy It e was plenty ot moisture Irefore this las.t rain. being In poor tlesh. Eggs are worth 18e;
-

Chicago. grain inarkets including CQrn, raIn iID. o.ther 'parts of the state. The wheat Is getting green. Ma"!y spring seed potatoes trom $1.75 to $2 'an"cream is
...

"Th t' d t th h crops will be (planted as soon as possible. 30c -E D Panter April 8 '

wheat and "o.ats. '.
e co.n Inue we wea er as 'Roads are very muddy. Very tew oats have'

. .. , .'
.

caused ·farmers to. abando.n the so.wing been planted because ot ,the rain, The Steven_We are having p}enty of mOiS'

PI t f M 'st E ry' here"
-' apricot tr.ees are In tull bloom and the peach tUre and wheat Is excellerrf. ,Some fields

en y 0 01 ure. ve W o.f o.atlL and but 30 to. 00 per cent o.f tr-ees are coming out rapidly. Wheat Is wo.r.th which farmers thou'ght had blown out were

CrQP cQnditiQns· have imprQved' the intended acreage will be devQted $1.15; corn, 50c and eggs ate 19c; oats, 3uc. plowed up and sown to oats but. now the
. '" k b t t t th tId" ti tl t th -Eugene Leary April 8 wheat Is coming up very thick. .The sale

greatly in the last two. wee s u n() . 0. a _�l'o.p. n Ica Qns, are la e • r' '. ',.
season Is n�arly over,

. Everything It bring·

'80. much as manY'haa anticipated. The o.ats land no.t seeded will be planted Gray-VI e have had excellent rains reo Ing about what It 'Is worth A consWerable
, . cently. This will soften the crust on fields' amount or tarmlng I b I'g d Monroe

conditio.n o.f winter wheat as shQwn by to. ,co.rn and" the SQrghums particularly and help wheat -and spring grain. 'Some Traver .A:pril 10
S' en one.-

,the recent Go.vernment repo.rt o.f the k8,fir and Sudan grass. The· extreme :�::� V:i-dnSot�r�e;�ce�:rcnoturba':iln�.UChE�!t t�� Wob�uns_We have been having moro.
Uriited StaWls Department Qf Agricul-- wet weather alse bas delayed greatly here there' Is very little good wheat In Ford rain and It ,has not been dry enough yet to

'tu.re is 78.4 per cent fo.r the NatiQn as PQtato. ·planting,_es·pecially in the Kliw county." The long drouth and wireworms plant oats. No potato'es have been planted
have nearly gotten the best ot mUCh ot the yet. Wheat Is excellent and pastures arc he'

Co.mpared·with 76 per cent for last :Qe- River heavy prQducing 'regiQn '-and 'late sown w.heat. Ground Is In excellent con" coming green. Wheat Is worth.9Sc; con: .

.Cember.· Thi.s 'conditiQn pro.bably indi- pro.bably. but 20 per cent ·o.f the acre· dltion and farmers are getting along well 50c and oatH are 40c; eggs, 18c,-O. II.

, with spring wqrk.-A. E. Alexander, April Hartner, April 8 ..

�ates a yield of 573 millio.n bushels o.f age there is so. far planted. '10. .' Wa8blngton�We have had cold. damp,

�wheat· o.r 1.4 milliQn bushels less than "The rain and clo.udy weather has Greenwood-The weather Is still damp and rainy weather t!.te past we�k with very little

·fo.r last year,' IlTfd 37 mi,lliQn bushels been ·o.f co.nsiderable benefit to. wheat. rainy and Is delaying oats sowing: There sunshine. Oat.s sowing has !>een delayed tho

will not be a very large acreage of' oats put p'ast two weeks on account of wet. cold

less than fo.r 1920.
.

Barley is beginning to. sho.w abQve out owing to the spring rains. Wheat Is ex- weather. Some potatoes have been planted
,

. I; Kansas, wheat 'lias shQwn an im· gro.und to. gQo.d stands' and. the 'Qlder cellent and Indlcatlous are that there will be and early gardens made. Wheat prospects

5
.

D f If fl' f a good crop. No baled hay Is being shipped are excellent. There Is a large number or

pro.vement o.f' per cent smce ecem- 0.1 a a ie ds are makmg a very ast
as Is usually the case thl,; time of year. Seed little chicks. Community. sales days a re be·

bel', accQrding to. Edward C. Paxt,Qn, gro.wth. IndicatiQns PQint to. an'.early potatoes nre worth $1.75 and cane seed Is coming quite popular. Farmers are report'

Kansas crQP statistician fQr the United first cutting Qf alfalfa this s.pring. 50c; katlr, 70c,-A. H. Brothers, :April 8", Ing bad luck with the.!r crop of spring pi�s:
G I W Eggs are worth· ;!9c: seed potatoes, $1.60,

States Department Qf Agriculture. _Pastur'es are lo.o.king gQQd and cattle .reenwoo(- e_ had more than 6 Inches hens, 17c and buttertat- Is 30c' wheat $1.15;-
·

Wheat shQw.s .Jin average nQrmal will be moved Qn 'them at an early. ��}�a�t �ro�a';�t:,.�lc)l.�a�'i.:aflr;t!�':,����t -Ralph B. Cole. April 8.
' ,

-CQnditiQn o.f U5 per cent, as Qf April 1, date. Fruit buds c_Qntinue in excellent but farm viID'k has been', delayed ,greatly.
Only about 50 or 60 per cent ot the oats have

accQl'ding to. a repQrt PaxtQn issued cQnditiQn and sprayi!!_g is nQW being been sown. Many farmers say they will not

".ecently.
- rusI{ed." sow now. Indications are' that we will nave'

---

.. early pasture t·hl"'-sprlng. All kinds of IIve- Secretary Weeks, who. is charj!cd
Belo.w lO·Year Average Special Co.unty Repo.rts stock are In excelent condition. Hogs are with the distributiQn Qf the 2 milliou

· scarce ,and the early litters were losf In the'

.. The ilverage, hQwever, is, with o.ne LQcal cQnditiQns o.f -crops, livestQck snow In February.-John H. Fox, .....prll 10. do.llars seed lQan. a.uthQrized by Con'

"exception. the lo.west .in the last 10 and farm "cork are shQwn-in'the fo.l- Harvey-Farmers are sowing oats. Wheat gress; annQunced tQday that the ,niU

years. It is 23 PQint's belQw the April lo.wing spe<;ial rep'Qrts' of the county .�Sn�X��I�e��rc��yMf��f\�t ��ee;-��v:n�e::I��� CQuld be used Qnly fQr the purell:l:<e
co.nditiQn a year ago. 'and 1G poillts cQrresPQndents o.f the Kansas Farmer did not .l!l'em to Injure the fruit �ds. All Qf seed and CQuid nQt be used to Ie·

belo.w the 10-year average. The worst and Mail and Breeze:
.

kinds 01 livestock are In �xcellent condition' lieye farmers hard pressed fQr cflsh.
•

1919 ·th·- t h
and are bringing tall' prices at sales. Wheat "Th f f th t";1 \'S

year' was . ,WI '%0 per cen . Brown-Very' tew'farmers have t elr oats Is worth $1.20; corn, 60c; flour from $1.90 e armel'S 0. e coun ry, S,.

I Parts Qf the state shQW wheat in an s�vn yet on accoun� of, too much rain. to $2.10; butter 30c and eggs are 18c' po- Secretary WeekS' "espeNally in the
Wlteat Is excellent and pastures are getting t t f $1 '40 t <180 H' W p' .

excellent CQndition, bQwever. green...Fru�t Is all r�ht so far. Wi),eat Is ;P�I�s 10�om . 0...-. '. routy, West, might readily bQrrQw �onc�
This is partieularly <k-\le in the east worth $.1.05, corn

.. 40c,
cream, 30c and eggs· Harper-We have plenty of niolstu,e as frQm their lQcal banks if thQse 111.,11'

and S"QU'theastern sections, w.here it are 19c, hens. 18c, hogs, $8.75.-"-. C. Dan.
we have had nearly 6 'Inches of rain In the tutl-Qns WQllld . d' t Qf Ihc

nenberg, April 9. past 30 days. The ground Is In excellent con- '

.

Ie IscQun SQme. ..

runs clQse to. 90 per cent, In Qther Amler"on-We are stili having ·ralny dltlon for spring crops. In the northern half gQQd agl'lcultt1ral. paper in theil' 110"

sectiQns it rarely goes abQve 70, gen· weather.· Farmers are eager to sow their of the county the wheat Is nearly a failure sessiQn with the"'Var Finance Corpnl"

'erally m]J,� lQwer. ation .in -WashingtQn. If the bnlll;S
Jewell and Mitchell cQunties are the WQuid resort to. this .p·rQcedure t'liC)'

hardest .,hit, with but 13 per cent. WQuld be able. to. meet demands Ill:l!le
.

Ro.o.ks, with '18 per cent, is nQt much UPQn them by farmers who. actnllll)' I

-better. need help and who. ctln�ot be assi.,led
·
"The cQnditiQn of 65 pel' cent is pred- under the Seed ApprQpriatiQn net."

icated uPQn the bn'sis Qf the tQtal of

11,569,000 acres estimated as sown last

fall, says tbe report. No. estimate o.�
abandQnm�llt can De made until May 1.

. SQutheast in Best CQndition
I Co.nditiQns are uneven Qver the state.
If o.ne draws a line frQm the nQrth�
west CQrner Qf Nemaha county to.
the nQrthwest co.rner o.f McPhersQn
co..unty and thence due so.uth to. the
Oklaho.ma bQrder, all the wheat east
of this line will average'clQse to 9,C.,

.

pet cent �f nQrmal. ConditiQns ·west;
�f .·th�s line are almQst universally be·:
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:... No Relief for Farmers
p

To Kill Chicken Mites

Mites feed Qn the birds, sucld)1� thci:
blQQd, during the night, but in the (in)

retire to. the d·a-rk crovices ill tb"! poul
try hQuse. Because of their blQQd sutk'
ing habit they are very detrimental to

the h,ealth o.f the fQwl. ,

Thoro.ly spray the hQuse with solOo

gQo.d disinfectant such,,·as any of. tlll�
cattle dips, crude Qil, kero.sene P.llItl

t
sion, etc. Care should ,be used �o ge
the so.lution into. thc cracks and darkGood Farm.Mnchinery HIl. Jlone Much to Ald In Developing a Brighter Il�d

Hllppl�r Farm Llle, an,! to IncJ.'lea.e the Financial Return. ·cQrners.
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Something tn Knowing the Ropes
..

I
;\ pdl 15, 1922. . '

'Remarkable Experience of: .Mrs.
C. M. Bradshaw in � Prevent

,ing White, Diarrhea

'rhe fonowing, lettei'-wlll no doubt be

of ntruost intel',st to PQultry ralsers
\1'110 have had serious losses trom
\\'ilil'e Diarrhe:r. We will let Mrs.

J:J'ndshHW ten of her experience in

lu-r own words:

"Gentleruen: I see reports of -"Q ;

n];lll,r joslug their littfe chicks )'Iitfi
wutre Diarrlil:ea, so thought I would

11,11 my e·xperience. I used to lose 11
,

�J'C;I t: many f},om, this Ci'
se, tri�d .

1ll:!1l)' remedies and was bout dlS-'_
1',,"J'nged. As a last resor I 'sent to .

Iii" Walker Remedy. CQ., Dept. 47,

\\'Medoo, Iowa, for their .WalkQ Wbite

])inIThea Remedy.. I used tWQ 50c

IHll'kages, raised 300 'White Wyau
doltcs and never lost one I'll' had one

,ick utter giving the medicine and my

dlif'i,ellS are larger and. healthier than

1'1"('1: before. I have found this COI!I

P;IIl,V tllOroughly reliable and , always
"I,t· the remedy by return mail.-Mrg.

l.', �L Brndsllll.w, Benconsf'leld, Iowa."

Cause of White Diarrhea
'Yhite Bfarrhea is caused by the--Ba

dlills Bacterium Pullorum. This germ
i, t:ra�smifted te- the baby chid,

rlll'l1llgh the rfllk of the-newly hatcherl

(';:;:, Readers .are warned to beware

"l whlte Diarrhea. 'Dou't wait nntil
it kllls half, your chicks. Take the

",tikI! in time that saves nine." Re-

1l1('IIII,er, there is scarcely a hatch With-,our some infected chicks. Don't let'
these few infect yOtrt' entire flock.

['I'el-cnt it. Give Walko in all drink

illg water for the fJrst two weeks' and
)'011 won't lose one chick w4_ere you
lost hundreds before These letters

pJ'ove it:
.

BY F�NIii: A-. ltZECKEL
�. ,

'Everyone who has as much to do with nope . as the man onJhe f�rm
should know a!?out some knots and hitches. "', -

There are Uiree-essentials to Ii good knot or hitch. : It must be ea�lly
tied, it must bold, and itrShould be easily untied.

....
'

�. "-. ....
-

I
We show 'here a few Hlustratfons of tWQ very handy rope- knots and

Irltches,' The first one is known as .the Sheepshank knot ana is used for

shortentng a long rope without cutting "it or tying it in a knot. It may be
made any length to aecommodate tbe user, and. will hold just as well if

.

made a foot Iong er 6 feet long. n is as �asily untied asj_i.ec:t, and wHl hold
as long as the r,pIle holds. .

The second one shown is. the Blaekwall hitd! and' is used when .a rope is

thro\�n�ver 01' areurid-a hook fora holsttng job. The harder the load pulls,
the tighter the hitch becomes, yet as SOOR as the IIJ8d is removed tbe
hitch is -loose.

. .;
Ifoth of these wtll come in-mighty handy some time. Study the illustra

tions and become familiar with these twe. splendid- bitches.

i.

'\

Never Lost a Single Chick

�Il's. Ethel Rhoades, Shel�al1doab,
li)\\";!. writes:' "My fi.rst incubator
['ilit-ks, when but a few days old, began
Iu >lie by' the doze'll with White Dia!."
I'il('n, I tried different remedies ·and
\I";t,.; about discouraged with the chick
I'll liusiness. Finally, I sent to the
\\';tlker Remedy cci., 'Yaterloo, Iowa,
I'llI' n box of ,tbeir Walko ,"Yhite Diar
rill'a. Remedy.' .. It's just the only thing
r(lr litis terrible disease, We raised
illl) thrifty, healthy, chicks and never

1(I,t fl single chick after the first dose."
.

Yo"u Run No Risk

More Interest in Poultry Now warm hcusing are the Important points
to observe, Follawing these, success-

and. proftt are assured.'>
/ ,

Stockmen's Round-Up at Hays

When Hen Sense'Counts'

The Farmers' Calendar

BY RAYMON-l} H. GILKESON·

Since culling took the state by storm
about two years ago, and waste of time'

, and feed was' eliminated by selling: the
star boarders, poultry husbandry has'

r The Annual Farmers' and Stock-

.
been pushing steadIly Bearer the frout me�'s Rouud-�p at the Fort Hays E'x

�[I'S. L. L. 'Tam, ,Burnetts Creek, 1'a'ul- in importance as -a souree of rev- pel;ilIDellt StatlOn, - Hays, Kan., 1-s set

Ind" writes: ''1 have lost my share of enue on" the farlll-
- for Saturday, April 29, 1922, and gives

chit:ks fro� White Diarrhea. Finally Demonstration nfte'r demonstration promise' of being one (}f the best ever ---,----__.

I, S:�lt, f�r t� 'pack�geS o� Walko. ,I .. has been cbnducted Q�el' the state b-y sta'ged. N'eW'�n1'Qrmat:loll, including re-

�.
BABYCIIIl from lITeai I�.... J'ulr-

I,ll. oed 0' er ?69 chicks a.n� I ne.verlo::;t .N. L. Harris, poulfry specialist of th� sul\s of fee<hllg\_and breeding ex�ri- I d
bloode.. el:\Jek•. ·Ono- � .. ,

;(
_

'lllgle ChICk from "'hIte. 1?larr�ea. Kansas State Agrienltm'lll CoUe..... Ex- ments with beef cattle. feeding experi- Il'!ga:,r� l!iB\e��:""':':rI:����:':
1\ II t I t Wh t D

.,� ctUx _kly. Poetpald to :pour door� LaW>-
'

;J W nQ on.y preyen s.· ,I � lar- tens�on S�rviee, in the intert'st of bet-:' menls 'i\"ith sheep,. and feeding experi- .at prlces_ CataloK tree.

�It�;t, _?;It. �t gIVes the ChlCks strength tel' 'breeding, cUI'eful culli'lIg and gen- meu�s witl� dairy cattle for milk PI·g.:
,

I"AR'Rlt,W - "IRSH CO., PEORtA. IIlL.

i�:,�:lth'elr,,,,Oera'l'll�ehI�f. develop qy.icker and .e�al Clare of pollltry. "TwQ things i'll- dUTh�tIOn, wd�� be fPresehB'te.t,? A'.S'P'I'R... I-N" . , dlcat ve flf the grQwiJlg._iuterll$t in '.
e' pl" �':'-I? 01' t e �u.._ Ronnd-Up

Never Lost OneAfter First Dose poultry raising," said Mr. Harris', "'are' wlll be suffICIently., varie.d tQ be of im,

the facts that where a 'few yoors ago terest. to every farmer and stockmam of'

the extension work WfiS. tolerate'(l, folks .Western Kansas .. Remember the date.

now are listening, ficcepting and even Saturday, April 20, Hl22.
<lemanding it, and the ruost remarkable'

t'hing is that an audience is made uP..

almost entirely of men, �while befflre
only women w.!:!re interested." Did yoU' ever notice bow a hen. will'
During 1021, Mr. Harris '1'forked Q;ut gauge her diet? Take the case af lime

over the state 270 days, giving as many
for example. If the,te is lime in. the

as

th�'
e lectures and demonstl'a tions a

soil of tlle farm, the hen will find it.

daY', d then was aule to ans�-el' less -Reasoll 'or instinct? If the poultry

thai '50 per clllit of the calls ('oming raLser's' land is lacking in lime and

to the extension dt'partment. Again he provides crushed oyster shell, he is

this year he is conducting slH:h meet- 110t obliged fe ration the daily amount

ings, fo1l6wing tht' plan uf giYing a
of the hen. That bird, given easy ac

;;hOl't lecture first, then H!lsIYering cess to fi' generaus quantity of crush-ed

'Ye will send ·Walko. White Dilll"- questions. oyster sbell lmows, or s'eems -to lalOw,

I'II{ R' d t' It' I "T'l" bl'g tllJ'ng l'n rIle pO"lltr" bllSI'- the proper amollB.' t to
.

take. 1'hen, tOQ,
';! e,me' y en He y a Qur rIS;:- I .._ L 0

11Iht;l;;e prepaid-s0' you Clll!l see for ness," says �lr. Hanis. "is to obtaIn she will nnerringly select the oyster

\' I f I I
. tile la"e:est l'I,ICOJl!l'e �poln' 'tile 'l'<�S', 'po"-

,;;hell from the pan even tho there be
,(1111',(,

.

w J[lt a wonder-war qng rem-"-
... I " �

"d.I' it is for' ,"Vhite Diarrhea -in baby ,.il>le outlay both in money and labor. 11 mixtu\'e of .foreign substances.

{'iti{'ks. So you can proyc--as tholi- 'rhe greatest in('rease ill int'orue can Is it Tooson 01' illstin('� ViTe do, 110t

;;;I:l!i.< hnye proven-that it will stpp lJe bronght about 'IIY ubtaining males pretend' to know. 'Vhateyer it'is; th€

\') I fl'Om 111'gll pl'o'clll{,','ne: "'I'III'I",�.' _
po,,;er has' bee�. gi'ven_ to no small de-

, I Ill' osses and. double. treble, even � -, ", ,

'1l1:11Il'llvle yon!" profits. _Send 50� for "The males used I his year will, to a. gr�e· to the deniZel1s of the ro�st_
!I:li"b;;e of 'Yalk�ive it in all drink- !luge t'xtt'nt, ('ontrol tlJe egg 1}l,oduC'-
11Ig- water for the first two weeks and tion of the c-omillg S(,f.!SOIl. Xo amount

\\;1I1'!1 results. You'll find you wou't of cart'ful·hon:;ing fin(l feetti.ng aIone
I {",(' 011(, ('hiek where you' lost Inltldrecb will insure a Ilea vy eg� yield. The im-

1'1'101'(', It's a positive fact. We guar- portance of luning :r IOllg line of heavy
;:111('(, it. The Leavitt & Johnsen Na- pl'oducillg tlnl'estlT c';lIlnQt be emphtl-

�i"llnl Ennk. the oilIest and strQngest :;izec1 too strongly.
' .

":I Iii, in Waterloo, Iawa, stands bael;: "Poultry raising that pars is con

"1' Ihis guarantee. You run no risk_ (lueted on Il commercial basis. It is

II _YIlH don't find it tbe greatest nttle possible to hn ve ('gg produeOon Ilnd

{'hll'k saver YOIl ever used. your money
show qualit·y in tlle saine hird, but egg

\\'tli hp iIlstnntly'-7efnnrled: production is of greatt'8t importance.
-._� _ •• � ._

"Progress hafm't heelT as' rapid in the

poultry busiuE!>'s flS in Otflf'l' lines of
W.\T.RER REMEDY CO De�t 47

"

livestock, but· the £u .... lre I'S more prom-
l\ratcrloo. lo,�:a. ., •• L\'

",�""<l .me the n SOc regular stzo' (or n u
iSing.

.

\\'I'�r"",cn.1 large size) package or Wallw "ImpJ:oveltl qU;Jlity is the problem be

I"i,;'to Diarrhea Remedy to try at your f(�re' the Kansas pCtUltryman t0flay,
{��. Rend It on your positive guarantee more fhml int:l'easecl production. Kn-n
rk(:lJ�t.antIY refund my nl0ney if not IimOs

'100)" every way.- I am enclooln-g 50c (or sas ranks seYt'uth ill. t'gg production at

j",;,C" (P, 0, money order, check or eur- prpsent, lmt far helow that ill quality..\ acceptable.) '\ 't

.

,Bllsed on weight--the Kansas hen lays
�alnc

..

: •..•..•....... � ....•....(.•••• � .•. -aNo.2egg.
-

1'0\\'11 "Improy�d quality means increased

St!
.......•.............

\'ices, Hlld it takes 1)0 more :feed 'for a

� e ..
""", '."" """ R. F, D.'.,. _"" hen producing a No, 1 egg than one Salary pavments are withheld by the

. ,Inrk (X) I I dl tI" III k .'
.

.' ,

"gO W -d ", s(juare n ca ,nb ze pac -, prodncmg a Nfl. 2. Proper breedll1'"' "French Government -from any citizen
thl' ante. Large package contains nearly I . I.'" �.

ce times as much as small. No war tax, careful cullmg, ample �eedll:lg, and who falls to pay an mcome tax.

April IS-Fourth Annual Grain

.Tudging Contest, Kansas �tate Agri-,
cultunfl College, Manhattan, Kan�

Ap)U 2rl-Annual Cat"tlemen's Round
Up puy 'at Fort Hays, Kan.
May 4-5-Reno- COHnty Dairy Show,

I{nnsas State Fairgrounds, Hutchill-
�-on. Kan. J

�lllY 1S-20-NatiQllnl' Livestock Ex-

eBllnge. Kal1;:;a� CHy, ,)\{o.
"

,Tune 7-1fl.-Hol;:;tetn-Friesian AsS{)
elation, Convention Hall, K�nsas City,
�{o.
Septemher l1-l6-Kansas Free Fair,

Topeka, Kan_
.

September 16-2"2-Kansas Stnte Fair,
'Hutchinson, Kan.

"

f

'Brooks'ButtermilkChick St&rtet

tntains
the 1a£tic aci4- and vitainiJie�

athelp" to ",,_t white d_nhoeaJ' ....
wel.tllOuble,.•ndmake..chlc_...ow twice

a8 fatpt aa craie feed.. ft ta the &Il� e:.t��
in� aD4�rowIngbuttermtu. foo4' made,.an4
we can prove It. It contains pu. drled--t;ut
t••mUlt, sPec:1a1 mea' .crape, cereal uieala,.
etc., au doee DO' contol.. a 1IIIw!e' ounce. ot'
w'eed seeds 01' screenln�s ofany kind. St.uta
'em rlj(ht,�aake. 'em ••ow twic.... faat;.IUId,

, should he fed the fint a_eeb.
-

.

Au yo.r Deale.. If he won't _ply 'yi,,;..
wewUlllb"lp direct, but only In IOO'-Ib eac�.
t5 each o.-cars be..e, or soc.lbll. �.75 ..

lIyou wIA ta try it fint, we wlU Hn4
8 1-3' poun4i trial aack by prepaid parce�
post on r_lpt at-85c:

.

1lIE_u CO�, Malllifaoluriri
BOX It. FORT SCOT'l'., KANSA.8

.

CH-ICKS From BUI'Ull'Straln sulde'
Comb Wbl1e l.eghoma or

256 E'gg :a...ord_ Also !'rom Selected lIeaJry

1'.IYiO'g S. C.- Brown Leghorns and

An.conaa.- Prices very reasonable. Write me your w.•'uta
NOW. Circular. .

. '.
.

'. _. Star Hatcllery, lIox 301, "oIl•.nd·. Mr.h......

Name "Bayer". on Genuine

Warning! Unlesljl you see the name

"J;Jayel''' 011 pacl;:ag.e or on tablets YQU
are not' getting gen\l!ille Aspi.rin pre�
scri])ed by physicians fQr twenty-one
years and proved safe by mil.lion�.
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer
package for OoIds, HeadacMe, Neural
g.ia, Rhetl,b..:ltism, Earache, Toothac�t>,
Lumbago ft:nd for Pain. Handy till
boxes of twelve' Bayer Tablets Crf

Aspirill cost :flew csnts. Dl'uggists a4so
sell larger packages. Aspi.rln is the
tra'lle mark 61 Bayer Manufacture of
l\foDoacetff:>addester of Sallcylicacid.
STATEMENT O'F THE OWN'ERSHIP". MANAGEMENiJ'.
CIRCULATION, ETC_. REQUIRED' BY, TI+.£
ACT OF CO'NGRESS OF AU'GUST> 24, 1912_

Of T\:a,nsfts Flu'mer and I{an and Bl-eeze, puhUIihed.
weekly at 'ropeka. K:t nsns, tor April lat •. 19:!"J...· .

State or I{au8Rs, COllilty or Shawnee, lB.

Before me, a notary pubEc In Rlld f.or tJle &ta�
find cuunty afol'csal.d, punonlilly appeR,red -W,. B.
Rmltll wlln. lltl\'!lIg 1J1ll'!l rluly sworn Rccordlng to law.
rlepoAcs ;111(1 snys t'hat l\c Is the busill.e88 manager of
the h:l!.!l:',ns J.'IlI'Uler aud lInn nltd Breeze a.lId thnt
the follow!lIg Is. to the· best of hts knowledgo and
belief, It true itatl'lUpnt or the ownershlJ). mffnare"

I1'ii!nt. e�(' .. of t'�e afnreS1lfll pubUcntion tor t.he date
shown IH� the above c:·ptlon. reQltired by t��e Act of
Augllst :!4. 1912. l'Ulbodied in aeetleD 433. Poatal
Laws Hllrt R.egu:atfuu�. to-wit: '

1. TIl::t tlie )laDleS Hnd addresses or the Y:l1bllsher,
('(1itOf', mnlll1glng- erllLOr and busln�ss m,U(II};t'r UTe.: -

�W��:lC�r. ·�t�hl¥ic���Y:�: : ::::: : :.: :�:: : ���:!.: �:::
Mllnag!.ng EtHlor. -it'. Eo Nichols•..•.... Topeka. Kan •

l1USlfWSB lHun"u:er, ,"V. R. Smith.•••••••• Topeka, Knn",
2. TIlnt tho l)Wller 15:

Arthur ('alH�er .... .' .................•.• Topelta. Kau.
�. T1H�t Ule 1cuon'Jl banrlholden. D1Ol'tgage(,!t. ud

other lKf'(,lIrlty holders O'\Vning or holdine 1 per- cent
or mor.e at toLaI amount of bonds. mertgaJl!eA·. III OdJ,«
serurities. are:' None. 'V. R. SMITH',

BustneA& Ma.naler .

flwom to I!tld sullscribed beto... me this SIst dl7
0( Marcil, lO��, . R. C, McGRF..GOft,

Notary Public.
(i\.�. commission �plres June 0, la22.)

,

"

t-.... .. _
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�
'DOGj:J AND. P�� ---.

.FOR SALE-PURE BRED 'COLLIE MALE
puppies, $8 each. L. A� Poe, Hunnewell.

Kan. .

I FOX TE'::R""R=IE=R"'S"".-=C"'O:-::LC':L:-I"'E=S,--:-:·B=U:::L-=L'--D-a-OS
hounds and Airedales, $4. "up, L. Poos

Dear-born, Mo.
'

_AIREDAL;E PUPPIIjlS' ·FOR SAt-E. 'MAL8S
($10; females, $1.50. Clarence Quinn. Ben:

I
------- <,

-

I
-.---t---- nlngton:-.�K;-;a",n;;.====;::-......,.===:-::-==-__

'r.ABLB Oll'.:a&Ta <, WANTED TO BUY
-

SEEDS' AND PlANTS GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES, cOL.
One Four One F

w .\ lies and Old'Engllsh Shepherd dogs. B"ood

W d tI tI W d tI tI�. SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR f;OTS OR A. K. SOY BEA;:\iS $2.00 BUSHEL F. 0 B matrons. puppies. - Bred for farm helpers
or a me'

..;�:
or s me

'8.32'
less. Alfalfa. clovers, cane. millet, Sudan. E. M. McGee, Blue Mound, Kan.

., 10c for Instructive list W R Watson M
.

'U· .. .: .. $g�, S.12 �{::::::$�:�g 8.U
rf HUBAM AT FXRMERS, PRICES. 75c

:'12::::�:: '1:20 3.84 28 2 ..80 8.jl6
o. pound. Samples. Joseph Zlatnlk, nella.

,18 1.30 4.16 28 2.80 8.28 SS Kan.

U.; 1.40 4.48 30 8.00 8:80 so I7'N:-::S:-::P"'E'-C=T�E�D�-B�r;,---AA-C-K-H-U-·L-L-·-·-W-H-I-T-E-'-A=N�D
-,15 1.50 4.80' 31 3.10 10"!� td. Sunrise Kaflr. 'e: C. GllfInlngham, EIDora-
16 •....•. 1.60 -.p.!2 82 ••• , •• 3.20 .n do. Kan.
17 ....... '1.10 6.44 33.. 8. 30 �g.U S:-T�R'-A"""'W�B-E-R-R-I-E-S-.--S-E-L-E-C-T-E-D--.P-L-A-N-T-S
--{L::::: Ug· :.�:

r:

U g.:g 11:20 only. Catalog fr!!_e. Ed Chenoweth, or-

t20 200 6:40 36:::::: 3:60 11.&2 tawa, Kan._
. :ff: :1: :: �:�� U� �i: ::::: =:�g �U: TS H·=';.;;�"'L:-lt-=!:-::D=-s-w-::��:;:-lA:-R=CI-=�=�:-::!:::�"',D='-6-A"'::-::u:::�=v-=R:-::I�=(-=07�"'E=-l"'07f"'s�=�=,
-Z3 .. � .. , 2.30 7.36 89 ,. 8.90 12.48 Vermnllon. Kan.

2'4 ...... ;. 2.40 1.68 40
·

4.09 12.80 �-." R=E"'C"'LC':E=A':-':'N"'E,-D=-...,W=1"'L"'S"'0"'N:-:::--S.,..0=Y-·"'=B"'E-A,-,.,N"'S,....--,'$3
_2_6_._._•. _••...:::...._2_.5_0__8_.0_0�__________ per bushel f . .0. br Lafontaine, Kan. J. R.

Adams." Elk City..
.,

Rate: 10 cents a word, each Insertion, on orderB-for less 'than .four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions
the rate Is 8 cents Br word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
No display type or lllustrat!ons admitted. Remlttal\ces must accompany orders. Rea'l estate and livestock adven
USing have separate departments .and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, .ten words.

'-

WE: believe that every advertisement In
this Uepartme'lt Is reliable and exercise the
utmost care In accepting classified' adver-

·

tlslng. However. - as practically eve�ythlng
...advertised In this department ha,s 'no fixed

r ma rket value, and opinions as to worth vary,
· we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

'not guarantee eggs to reach t�e buyer un

broken or to hatch. or . that fowls or baby
;chlcks will reach the destination alive. We

wlll use our offices -In attempting to adjust
honest' disputes between buyers and sellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor disputes

-

or blckerlngs In which the 'partles have vlll

'fled each other before appealing to us,

S' . · I AI • AIICldverti,ina-
· .ft6IIICla IYfotice d',oontinuance e r

• .,.,-
. dIr'Of'clw.na.ofC01Jl/

tntM.ded fOf' Ih' OIIJ""&«! Dl,IlCWlment mmt rtJGCh
,Ai. offia blilO o'cloCk SalurdAli Momina, InU .""".1;
(n adtlClnce of pub�iccltion..

.

G STRAWBERRY I't:;ANTS. P,ROGRESSIVE
W. and ·DunJ1(p. Fine' plants. low prfues.

Write Henry Jefferle.s, Ottawa. Kan.
A SEED SWEET'P'OTATOES 14 VARIETIES.

:3 K�.rlte tor prices. Jo�n8on ·Bros.. Wamego,

J.
CHOICE NEW CL·EANED SUDAN SEED.
four fifty per hundred sacked. W. M.

G Green, Dalhart. Texas.

!: WATERMELON SEED. GENUINE AND

vo
. selectec! 'rQm Watson 55e po u nd postpaid.

de Tucker Bruthers, By "0 rr. Okla.
de PURE KAFIR' CORN. DWARF BLACK

hull white se!l.d. Reclean·ed. Sample free.
Harlow Shafer. 'Garden City. Kan.

Nishna Pure Bred· illqpl( .Co.,
t J. gl',

Macon. Mo.
Box 221:

�OULTBY
- /

j>"","� Adverl;'IlT,B: B. ,u,.., to .wt. 0;, YOltr
Of'der t • Madii>g under ."h"'h II"" want yo",

-
Cldverti."""",t "m. -We Mnnot b. rupon.ible tor
.eorreet �l<us"iccltitm of ads conw\ning ?nore
than on. prDdWJt unit.. the cw.ificatio" is
stated on ordlr.

_

-

,
-

-

-

ANCONA8
�

PURE--BRED ANCONA HENS. $2. AN-
drew oue, Minneapolis, Kan.

ANCONA HENS. $2.50. CHICKS. $15. EGGS,
,-;- $5. Walter Pierce. Chapman. Kan.
PAGE'S ANCON:A. "DOllE" TE·LLS WHY

we quit all other breeds. It's free. HI'lHI
Anconas eleven years; Fill orders promptly,
prepay charges. 16 eggs. $1. 56; 60. $UO:
100. $8; 200, .·$15. Our guarantee very lih-
era t. Member both club•. C. J. Page. Su nnn,
Kan.
_. -'--

,

Ancona-Zggs
-

PURE ANCONA EGGS. $4 100. MRS . .T. F.
,Ott. Virgil. Kan. -<,

ANCONA EGGS. WINTER LAYERS.• $5 100.
Kate Shriver, R. 3. Clyde. Kan.

Send samples for bId a, Ed F. Mangelsdo
& Bros .• Whol�sale Field. Seeds, St. Louis. M
WANTED-CARLOAD -QUANTITY OR LE
gOlld Sudan grass, Red kaflr corn, al

Amber and Orange cane seed. ,.. WrIte an

mall sample. to Mltch..".!hlll Seed Co .. S
Joseph, Mo.

FOR BALE OR THADE'-

WHITE SWEET <:LOVER SEED. POS
all lengths. - G. H. Titus. DWight. Kun,

FOR SALE-12-25 AVERY-'l'RACTOR. BA
gain. Schwamborn Brothers, Elllnwoo

Kan.
GARDEN PLANTS ALL KINDS AT RE
sonable prices. Duphor'ne Bros., Harpe

Kan.
OAKLAND 5 PASSENGER, RUNNIN
oruer, Trade OA Percherun stattton.

Stegelnan,' Hqpe, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.FOR CATTLE ..

28 In. Twin Clly Separator used little. be
In good shed.. -LIke new. It not mov

mIght be In mar-ket tor Oil-pull. W.
Carlln, .Osborne, Kan.

I
FOR SALE OR.. TRADE-THRESHING RI
comp·lete. New Ave'rY separator 36x6

Thirty horse "powas, MInneapolis engln
New cock shack completely -furnished. T\
new wagons and water tank. Will tra
for livestock or land or sell for casfi. civ
Wells. ·St. John. Kan:

FOB TJ9Il TABLE

5.POUNDS FULL CREAM CHE.ESE, $1.
poatpatd. Roy C. Paul. Moran. Kan. '

HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONE
'60 pounds, $6.50; 120 pounds. $12; her

Drexel & Sorrs, ·Beeke"epers, Crawford, Col

- KODAK FINISHING

FOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE liQL
and 6 qualify velvet prInts. Film pac

and 12 prInts 50c. The P.ho!o Shop. Topek
Kan.
TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROL
for 6 beautlful glossltone, prints or 6 r

prints. Fast I servtce.'- Day Night Studl
Sedalia. Mo. �- -

FREE K'ODAK ENLA:RGE·M ENT WIT
this trial order only. Mall 45 cents wi

any roll for dev�loplng a'nd 6 best posslb
prints. ·Wlcbers Stud I", Dept. M, RUBse
Kan.

TYPEWRITEM -

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALb· MAKE
Sold. rented, repaIred. exchanged. ..,1

proof safes. Adding machines. Jos.
Wilson & Co ..-Topeka. Kin.

-

TOBACCO.
-

HOMESPUN T.OBACCO: 5 �OUNDS, $1.2
15 pounds. $3. Send no �money, pay wh

receIved. Farmers. AssociatIon. Jonesbor
Ark. ..

'_ ,

TOBACOO-HOME SPUN EXTRA. F:t;N
, chewln·g. 10 Ibs .. $3. Smoking, 10 Ibs.: $
20' Ibs.,_ .$3.50. Producers &�change, Ma
field. Ky.
TOBAC�O; I\ENTUCKY'S PRIDE. �IC
mellow chewing or smoking. 10 lb. ,

;
mild smoking. 10 lb. $2.00; 20 lb. $3.5
Farmer's Club, Mayfield. ICy.
KENTUCKY TOBACCO-DON'T SEND 0

, penny. .pay for tobacco and postage
a·rriva1. Extra fine quality leaf. 3 yea
old, nature cured. Chewing. 10 pounds, $
Smoking. 10 pounds, $2.50. Farmers' Unio
D101. Hawesville. Ky.

I\IACHINERY

30-50 TRkCTOR, ·EXCELI,JoJNT SHA
for road grading; J, S. Ca·re Mall & Bree

FORDSON. LIKE NEW. $'225�-AVERy'-12-:
good condItion. $.200. Frank Slivest

Little River. Kan.

FOR SALE, .' 25-50 AULTMAN TAYLO
tractor; 32x56 lVIinneilPolis separator: Ho

Brothers. Garnett, I{an.

25 AULTMAN, TAYLOR. ENGINE; :�6�
Avery separator. Complete outfit ful

equipped.' Arthur ·Snapp. MIlo. !Can.

FOR SALE, 20 'H: p, AVERY' STEAMER;
. In: Case steel separator and. tank. all

good shape for. $1.000:00 C.' L, Amerln
Turon, Kan.

RUME;LY 16-30 TRACTOR. 28x4,4 SEPAR
tor, 'nearly new; $2.800. Rumely 12-20_ne

RUmely. 12-20 ..

' used. ,$600. Can use RUme
'20-40. Ira 'Emlg, .Abllene; Knll.
�FOR e��e1?;;nt2�-;,4;dl;.;:n�NR;llY t;,r��c�:;In
In the field and do business. Prlc�d to so

Woodbury & Marshall. Clay ,Center. Ka

t
FOR SALE: 28x46 AVElRY SEPARATO
threshed only 12.000 oushele. well hou8e

16-30 Rumely. tractor; 4-bottom power Ii
Deere plow. Plowed 300 acres only. lIfu
s�11. W.III sell separator. alone. J. F:. ca

Mall &.,B,ee�e: ./.
. , , .

< AUTO suP�i..IE;S: p1-.·,
.

_ ". ".

AUTOMOBILE 0Wf'JERS .. G�RA(I'E .�
me�haritcs, repn"ir men .. send'. for fre�e co

��st��I�tl�!OU���,j:�roen o�t o����"aI�I,��.elri
tlon troubles. wiring, carburetors.· stor.a

- �:��'1��,. fer�c� c,?p�;:�'o�\Oy: palij'to:A�u�I\�a:t
gest, 622

..
Butler Bldg:..Clnol.nnatl.

-

. -,
-NURSERY STOCK

-

REDUCED PRICES o'N OUR COMPLE
assortment of quallty ·stock .. , Catalog fr

3 Hutchinson .Nurserles. Kearney; Nebr. .

-

MANHATTAN NURSERY. TQPEKA, KA
23rd yeai' .,wlth quality nurs.ery ,.stoc�·;

year' apple; '.25 .cents each; 12 ·No. 1· gra
$1: 2 year "veach 3 for $1. For lither' b

r gains write for prIce list describIng 1
varieties. Best suited for middle we
Three dQJlar orders or over sent prepaid.

A- FOR SALE7"HONEY Dl,'tIP TEXAS' SUGAR
r, cane seed, 10 cents pound. StUCky Bros.,

Moundridge. Kan.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

. ME'N .WANTED-GOOD PAY-STEADY
work In city or country. See adv...on

page. 16. Koch V. T. Co .. Box K. Winona,
Minn·.

,AOENTS_WANTJIID

I BEAUTIFUL FLOWER SEEDS. SEVENTY
-varieties. _ Flowering bulbs and· PlantS'j

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS, $5 100.

35 'WrIte Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.' Mrs. O. H. Craw. Peab.ody. Kan.

GENUINE HUB A M ANNUAL .SWEET EGGS FROM MY PURE BRED ANCOi\,.\S,

clover. $I pound; 5 pounds over, '75c. $6 per 100. Mrs. Chas. Servais.· 1III,on·

;: Glark Works, Humboldt, Kan. vale, _K_a_n_. _

o. WE SPECIALIZE IN WHITE CORN. ANCONA EGGS FROM HEAllY LAYING
Slielled and graded. $1:50 at farm.

-

J'; strain. 15. $1; 100. $5. Mrs. A. O. F'rank-

Rahe & Sons .. Waterville. Kan, lin. Hutchlnsun. K=a:::nC'.-,===�_=__o=..,_..
BEST MELON SEEDS. ALL KINDS GAR- EGGS 'FROM GIES' OFFlCI�L RECanD

.

den and flower seeds. Prices reasonable. I strain Anconos. "now $6 a-hundred. )11".
L Write Henry Jefferies. Ottawa, Kan. Helen L!II, M.t. �H�o�po..e:-.'-K=a�n�.�-��=��

�� STRAWBERRY PL'ANTS DUNLAP AND McCLURE'S' ANCONA FARM. BRE,D ,\:-/.
.

"Progressive Everbearin'g," 76 cents 100 _conas exctustvetv 10 years. Eggs. lOO'r $6.

L postpaid. Wm. Banta. Overbrool,. Kan. Dellverl'd. H. E. McClure, Cawl.er City . .1""1.

e� PURE BLACK HULL·ED. KAFI'R, SUMAC PURE SHEPPA.RD·S STRAIN SINGLP.

0, and Black Amber cane seed, $1 bushel my _Comb Mottled Anconas, Selected e�n;s.

station. J'ohn A. McAllIster. Russell, Kan. $ .• -100. Martha .Greenwood. Clifton, K"n,.

H RECLEANED nULLED WHITE SWEfEiT SHEF'PARD STRAIN SINGt;E COMB '\1'.

th clover. $4.50; yellow •. $5. Alfalfa. $1 bu. cona eggs from qua,lIly heavy layers, $L 75

Ie Sacks 35c. Robert Snodgrass. Augusta. Kan. 15: $7 100 postpaid. (
..Trlska. Hanover. han.

11. BOONE COUNTY WHITE'SEED CORN. H.\TCHING EGGS FROM THREE PE::-:S,
$1.50 bushel. Shelled and graded. Sacks Trap-nested. prlze-wlnnlng'- A'!conas. $,

25 cents extra. Ernest Schubut. Vermlllion. 100. Mating list. free. lIIarlln s Ancona

Kan.
. Pens. Brool<vllie. Itan.

_

FANCY MIXED CANNA BULBS, 60c IMPORTED ,\ND SHEPPARD STRAIN AN·

:.; pa?3.zen k�s� 2��t:;i.50 58f; ;!r��n��2: J�'�tth te�tO;�� $el�g;�r R�tr$"a g��'Toh�ye.��, !sl:;�;j�::
C. Topeka. Kan. _

guaranteed. Shem 'Yoder. Yoder. Kan.
_

GENUINE FLORIDA GROWN TOM WAT- SINGLFJ COMB DARK ANCONA EGGS.

sun' watermelon seed. eighty cents per COllege. certlf!ed.--lJ'hls year's stocl, direct

pound postpaid. Baxters Seed 'Store. Arkan- from Sheppard s best. $1.50 15: $7 100.

sas Clty,_Kan.
' Barney Kamphaus. Clay, Center, Kan.

5' TOMATO AND CABBAGE PLANTS. 100 SING.T_E COMB. ANCONAS. FAM.oUS SH 1'1'.

en 50c; 1,000. $3.50. Pansies. 40c dozen; 80� pard foundation direct. Hoganlzed I'II11ge

o. 25. PostpaId. John Patzel•.501 Paramore. flock. Selected egg�, '15. $1.50; 100. $7;
North Topeka. ·Kan. Prepala. Orders filled promptly. V. A. C.

E 150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS $1.
member. John R. Baker, Downs, Kan.

2; 100 Asparagus plants $1; 20 Rhubarb
y- plants, $.l; 100 Kansas black raspherry

plants $2. �r.epald. Albert Pine, Lawrence.

H. Kan .. Ro.cu-'t..oe-"6'-.__---------�-

3; SEEDS-KAFIR CORN, $1 PER BUSHEL.
o. se:-d�teH�a. S$el�J O. cor��m$al� 75�r iir��f." i�W-

NE Sudan' grass. $5.25 cwt. Sacks free .. Holzer

on Seed House. Russell. Kan.

rs SWEET·CI,OVER. BEST QUALITY CHEAl'.
3. Fine on -damaged wh'eat. Pasture aflor
n. harvest till' It freezes down. Unequaled. -s�If

... seeding, permanent· pasture. 'Sow whan you
� �1��\1, \�!tn�lfa. Information. John Lawl•.

THE KANSAS CROP IMPROVEMENT AS-
PE ad':.."�::Jlovnarl�t�:s g.t\!!:ceo��ln:��ctS"O�gh':,erf.� re�:
�. ommended by the !Cansas Agricultural Ex·
25 perlrnent Station. Wrtte the secretary; Man
er, hatta'n, Kan.

TESTED SEED CORN FOR SALE. $1.25
R per bushel. .. Sacks tree. Bone County
rn White. Capper's. Grand Champion White.

Impel'ial White (red cob). Asl< for samples.
Co I .15 years In seed business here. Wamego
ly Seed & Elev. Co .. ·Wamego. Ka.n.

DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN
32 seed, $3; white. red. plnl{ and Schrock
In kafh', millet, $1.50; white and red milo;
e, ft'terita: orange andrsumac cane, $2; Sudan,

$(; Sweet clover. $10; alfalfa; $15; aU per

A- �O�la�ounds. Clay�omb Seed Store, .Guymon,
\v
Iy FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. LEAD

·Ing varieties. 1,000 $1.5i!: 5,000, $1 thou·

OR
sand. Postpaid. 500. $1.25; 1,000 $3.20.

ht
Porto· Rican Yam potatoes and tomato

II. f�����ni'OO.�ro��t \OhOI�m!�i :"?9.��O'or $1���
n.

press. Satl"faction' guaranteed. Jefferson
R, l"urms. Albal)Y, Ga.
d
ft
st

Andaluslan-Eggs

'-.�--

'HIGH CLASS LOCAL AND FA;RM SALES
"..

men wanted for glazed and unglazed hot-
· low tile for sttoe, reSidences, barns, store
· 'buildings etc. The Farmers Silo Co., 1822
Main St .. Kansas City, Mo.

AGENTS MAKE MONEY SELLING SPRAY
·

ers and autowashers. -"r:'roflts $3 each.
Many practicai uses. Expe�lence unneces

'sary, .Free sample proposition. Autowasher
·Company. Johnstown, Ohio.

SALES AGENTS WANTED. IN EVERY
county to glva all or spare time. Posi

tions worth $750 and $1.500 Yearly. We
_-- train. the Inexperienced. Novelty Cutlery

,

·Company. 408 Bar St., Canton, Ohio.

AGENTS: HERE'S A WINNER. 'l'..AKE
onlers for Insyde Tyres. Positively Pre

vent ·punctures and blow-outs. Guarantead
: to give double tire mileage. Any tire. Lo'Y
priced.

-

One hundred thousand eatlsfled cus

tomers. Write for terrItory. American Acces

·sorles Go" B-552, CinCinnati, Ohio ..
,

.

SEBVICES OFFERED

PLEATING, REPLEATING', HEMSTITCH
Ing, pinking. fMrs. M. J. Mercer, 800. To-

peka Blvd .• Topeka. G

PATENTB. BOOKLET' AND ADVICE
tree. Watson Eo, Colaman. Patent Lawyer

Pacific BuildIng. Washington. D. C.

IS YOUR WAY: BETTER'? PATENT YOUR
Improvements. Lamb & Co.. Patent At-

.torneys.' 1419 Q. Street, Washington, D. C.'

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N'T S. NOTES
claiins collected everywfilere on commls

elan; rna collection,' no pay, Allen Mercat},-
tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City
"Mo. "

PURE BLUE ANDALUSl:A:N EGGS. $1.00
15; $4.50 00;· $8-100 prepaid. Joe Weei<er,

Emporia, Kan ..

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM FIRST
. clas!, blues, $1:50' 15; $8 100; prepaid. H.

Roger •• Colwich. Kan.
.

HIGH CLASS ANDAI,USIAN EGGS, HI;!)·
dleston straIn: Los Angeles, Caltforni[l,

great· layers. $1:5'0 15; $8 100 prepaid.
Rouert Killough. Caldwell, Kan.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and record of Inventlon..b�ank

!Send model .or "ketch for our opinion of
Its patentable nature. Highest references

prompt servIce. Reasonable terms. Victor

J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, Wasblngton, D. C
BABY CmCKS

BUSINESS .OPPORTUNITIES
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.
Orders bookerl.. Box 1, Kinsley. Kan.

PURE BRED CHICKS. HARD Tl.\IT,
prices. Young's Hatchery. WakeflelLl, 1,,,n.

PlJ'RE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE B,\'13Y
chicks. 16 cents each. Mrs. Falkner, 1,,'1·

vue. Kan.-
BABY CHICKS-BUFF LEGHORNS A:-li)
Bufr Orplngtons. Fifteen cents.. R. T.

·Wood. Whiting, Kan. ._ _

. BABY CHICKS. 12 CENTS UP, SHIPPI':/)
a ny.:�vhere. Write for prices. Heielel pool·

try Farms, St. Louis .

RILEYS BARRED ROCK CHICKS. SIX·
teen. dollars per hundred: Farm gro\\"n.

John Fields. Sandwich, III.

WANT PARTNER-:.\IANAGER FOR- 600

acte cattle ranch in rapidly developing
section of south. Some investment required
Extra good opportunity for right man. 232
'Lathrop' Bldg._, Kansas City. Mo.

"7DON'1' WAS'rE YOUR SPARE TIME IT
can "be turned Into money on· our. easy

pian. W'e have' a splendid offer f.or ambI

tious men or women who deSire. to aad to

their present Income. ,al\d' wlll give 'complete
details on r.equest. Simply say. "Tell me

;how to turn my spare. time Into dollars" and
we will explaIn our plan completely. Ad

dr.ess; CIrculation Manager, Capper Publlca

.tlons.· Topeka, Kan.

re

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND

p,,!-lel tleJl. .Hall-McKee, Eml?orla, Kan.

LANGSHANS. $15;_, LEGHORNS. $10 ,nil
chicl,.. Postpaid. Absolutely no betlOI'.

JnCi: Lovette. Mullinville. Kart. _

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOH�
chicks, 12c each. Guaranteed live' dclil·er�··

Mrs. Hannah Burnett, Osage City., J�I�. _

'SINGLE-COMBWH'fTELF.GHORNCHIC"S,
Barron 260 egg slraln, l:Jc. Live delh�crY

prepaId. Wylles Hatchery, Clay eenter. h·II'.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
from heavy. layers. Order now for �la�·

and June. Myers Hatchery. Clay Center. hall.

CHICKS FROM BIG BONI!lD ROSE (,('y.:,,;
Reds. Hogan tested, heav.y layers, p;,li:1

prepaid. Mre. A":-Jex T....eltch. Parl{ervile. hf� .

.PURE BRED CHICKS. FROM BEST ["�,yo
In-g strains. Lowest- prices. POslP:I!{l.

Catalog" free. Linstrom Hatchery, Clill'On.
Mo. _�

E:-IGLISH BARRON SIN.GLE C·(>:.\113 WHlTb
Leghorn Ghlcks. $16-100: egg" $0·100 yr;'

pa td. Ell�3:beth .Green, Concord in. hit r ..

Ruute!. �
:MIXE'D RANGE FLOCK RHODE ISL ..��,II�
Reds nnd Barred Rocks, 16 cents. \\ t

r
old baby chicks. � Laura Carter. R. 5. HOI

ard, Kan. __-I
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS FR�i.
-hlgll producing stQ<;k, 12'1.. cents. gaol'

paid. LIve delivery g'laranteed;' C. G. 0"

Lyons, Kan. ---5
GUARANTEED CHICKS. ANCONA.S·,n';;
cents; White or Brown Le!l'horl'ls,14 CI

ere,
Barred Rocks, 20 cents.' Postpaid anzywl�ild.Catalog free. Monarch Hatchery, ee

Mich.

'PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
. than 1,180,000 fann famlliee 'In th&: 16
.rlchest agricultural states In the:_.Unlo\l by
.uslng the Capper Farm Press. A classifIed
advertisement In this combination of power
ful paiiers will reach one' family In e\'Cry

,thre.8-of the great Mld-We�t. and will ,b,lng
'you mighty good reaulta. This doee no

apply to real eatate or livestock. advertising
The �ate IJI' only 60 cent. per 'word: which
.wlll give you one Insertion In each of tbe
five sectIons, Capper's Farmer. Kan.as Farmer

· and Mall and Breeze. MI�sourl Rurallst. ··�e-
1lraaka Farm Journal. a.nd· Oklahoma Fo,rmer
Ca:!,per Farm Pre••• · Td'peka. Kansas. !

. BUILDING SUPPLIES

EDUCATIO�AL.
�--',� MISCELLANEOUS

N , __��__� �__� ��__

py 'PIIONOGRAPH·. RECORDS AND PL,AYER
ul . plano: rails" exchanged. Trade old for
nl- ne·w. Stlln:>P brjngs catalog. Fuller. Wlch
gE' . ita, Kan.

lS.l:. POST ..CARI;lS....:.SEND DIME A�D POST-
, age for' eight birthday.' greeting, comic or

novelty c'ards ·to. Union' Post Card Co .. Dept.
0, :Cedar Rap'lds, Neb.'

.

MOLER BARBER GOLLEGE. LARGE�T
and best. Write for free catalog. 544

Main St.:, Kansas City. Mo.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW
�.

renee, Kansas, trains Its students for good
paying positIons. Write for catalog.

· EARN $25 WEEKLY, SPARE TIME, WRIT
._ ing for ne)vspapers, magazines. Exp. un

nec. Details free. Press SyndIcate. 54,1. St
'Louls, Mo.

TE
ee.

DOGS AND' PONIES

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED. $13
month. Men. ov�r 17. List positions free

WrIte Franklin Institute. Dept. D-15. Ro
chester. N. Y.

'
.

FOR SALE, PEDIGREED' AIREDALE POE
.

Rles. C. R..Maln, Galdw<lll, lean.

!,pe,
ar�'
60
st.

N:i FOR SALE�STAG HOUND. -MALE, TEN
montlls.. G: L. Jones, -Agenda. Kan.

F1NGLISH "SHEPHERD PUPPIES FROM
natural heelers. Shipped on approval.

Send stamp for description and price, H.
W. C,hestnut, Kincaid, Kan.

GOVERNMENT NEEDS RAILWAY .MAIL
'clerks, $133 to $192 month. ,WrI\e_ fo
free specimen questions. Columbus InstItute
1'-4, Columbus. Ohio.
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;:;;BY CHICKS - LEADING VARUiTIES.
Leghorns. 10c;.. �arger �breed., 11c•. Post

a!!" paid. Eggs tor setUng. Floyd ,Bozarth.
j'Hkrldge. Kan.

" .,

:.;-MLITY· CHICKS-RED!!. U2 _
PER 100;

,

Itoel(S .and An.conas., $1'3;' White Wyan
dulles, $H. Live dellver;v.. Postpald�7Fleda

,/,'1J1dns. Jewell,_ Ka:n.

yOU BUY WORLD',S BEST- -SING'LE COMB

While Leghorn chtcke tro� $10 to.$20 per

Ion. Th'at wIll 'mak� you money t�om CI,ara
t 'o:weJl, Smith Center, Kan. . .

<I.
•
.t

DolBY. CHICKS, S, C. WHITE. LEGHORN
Tom Barron 240 egg strain at. reduced

I,rices tor May and June: Order now, _Qu�eil
JI"tchery. Clay Center, Kan.

- .

i�URE BRED ROSE ,COMB BROWN A�D

White Leghorns, 100,. $12. Live dellv.ery

guaranteed. Eggs, 100; ,. Bellevl1le' Cen-t

u-r poultry Farm, -Believl1le,. Kan.

SABY CHICKS - YOU BUY THE BEST

chicks tor the· least 'money,' gu!,-ranteed
n live and shipped everywhere, from Colwell

.Hatchery. ·Smlth Center. Kan.
'

_

11,1 BY QHICKS, CHENEY"!,! EGg BASKET.
,train English .Barron White _ Leghorll";

$1 �.50 per 10!)<-Hatched from eggs laid 'on

r h c Cheney's'White Leghorn Farm, Topeka,

Houle 5.
.

..

AnSOLUTELY' BEST CHICKS
_
OBTA'iN-.

a hle. Leading vartettes, From hlg\_l pro

ducing standard' tlocks. Reduced! prices.

,:il'cular. Quality Poultry Farms, I,.eavel1-
worth.' Kane

'"

�ABY CHICKS-BUFF- AND WHITE LEG-

horns; Bar-red Rocks, Regal-Dorcas White

II' vn ndot tea,"Buff Orplngtons. Lowest prices,

postpaid, live delivery•. Clay Center Hatch

, rv, Clay Center, Kan.
-

13.1 BY CHICKS FROM HOGANIZED STAND-

"I'd bred flocks, Barred Rocks, White

it ock s. R. 1. Reds, White Wya.ndott�s, Buff

I jrpl n gt.oraa, Anconas and White Leghorns
(1'0111 $10.50 up. Catalog. Sleb's Hatchery,
Lincoln. Ill.

l'UIlE BRED, -ALL LEADING VARIETI-I!lS
(rom heavy laying strains. Prepaid. 100%

llvc dellvery anywhere,
.

Satisfied cus.tomers

in .0 slate's. Satlstactlon-guaranteed. Send

Fnr illustrated catalog. Loup VaIJey Hatch�
uy. Box 98, Cushing. Neb. -

13,\ B Y CHICKS-PURE BRED' BARRON

strain English Whit'\, Leghorns. Extra

,,'Iocted heavy. producing ·.tock.- -Excellent.

wfuter layers•. $12.50 _pet '100. Barred I!-..ock
n n d Rose Comb' Red, $-15 per hundred.
.loh nacrr'e Hatchery, 109'Buohanan St., To-

pe k a, -: _" .

(,I'IICKS, '10 AND .12 CEN1'S, PREP.AID.
.Iune 1st and later dellverv•. White and

Brown Leghorns trom selected good layers.
11 n ve shipped chicks Into the. west tor eleven

voa rs. 100 per 'cent- sate arrival guaranteed.

Catalog free.
- Wolverine Hatchery, Zeeland,'

),1 ichigan. .-.

i;OOKI 1,", MILLION "JUST-RITE" BABY

chicks tor' 1922, postage paid, .96% live

II rrll'al guaranteed. Month's feed tr�e ,\\,Ith
each order. 40 breeds chicks. Select and

exhibition-grades. We have a hatchery near

)'ou. Ca.talog. tree, _tamps appreciated.
Nabob Hatcheries, Dept. 40, Gambler, Ohio.

VAY OLD CHICKS-ROSE AND SINGLE

Comb Reds, Butt, Barred and White Rocks,

Single Comb' White, Butt and. Brown Leg

horns, Buft OrRlngtons, Black Langshans
a rid Ancona8._ Good ,sturdy 8tock hatched

in mammoth electrt,C in.cubators. P..rlces

right. Edward Stelnhoft lfi S�ns, Leon"Ka!,.

BABY CHIC'KS: 11 TOUc EACH. B'ARRmD

Hocks. Rhode Island Reds.- Buff Orplng
luns, White Leghorns and Brown Leghorns.
lIatched ·from pure br�d parent stock that

"1'0 properly-, housell and fed to. prod uce
"rang healthy .chlcks. Customers report
having raised 95%. Circular free. 1000/0 de

li\'ery guaranteed. The ..... Porter' Hatchery,
Winfield. !fan.

BANTAJIIS

11,INTAMS, W.HITE, COCHIN .• EGGS 15 BY

express, $1.25. Alberta Petfley, ElDorado,
Kan.

nUFF COCHIN BANTAM EGGS.

Curl', Garden City; ·Ka,n .

. COCHINS

POR SALE"':"'PARTRIDGE COCHIN CHICK

('ns. .Cockerels. NIck Baugh, Box 502,
�Ierling, Colo.-....,

DUCKS AND GEESE

.IIA�r�rOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS, 12, $1.50.
7.elma Sigle. Lucas. Kan.

I<!'CK EGGS 'MAULARD STR'AIN $I per 12.
.llrs. Ma rkley, McCune, Kan.

II'IIITE CH.INA G00SE' EGGS. $4.50 DOZElI.

.
p,'epaid. Mrs. W. A. Stagner, Plalnvl1Je,

h.an. .
•

. (
l'I-I1E BRED FAWN AND W1IJTE' RUN-
ner ducksand ·eggs. Mrs. Uftord, Pleasan-

!'Ill. Ran. _

11'1:1;; BRED WHJTE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,
Ie. $1.50; 24, $2.75. Will Hoillgan, Em-

1l1dt. Kan.
TIlL'r.Ousg GEESE E<:l,GS. OLD STOCK.

:\(J f'ents. Prepald. Ancel Erickson, Saf�

rf'J'�1ville, Kan:
'1', '1'I.OUSE GEESE EGGS. fi ,FOR �i.25·;
do"on. $2.50. Postpaid. Arthur 'Vall,er.

!:I·nl)kvll1e.� Kan.

<·I·'.\:>IrtARD WEIGHT MAMMOTH WHITE
Pr'ldn duck eggs, $1.75 12; $5.50 50 post-

1);11(1. 1\'[1'9. A n ton Cfrfska. Hanover. Ran.

-' I
Duck' and. Geese-Eggs

TOI"LOlJSE GEESE EGGS 2:; CENTS
f'i1ch. Will Anderson, Agenria, Kan.

I·ltl?!;; WINNING CHIN'ESE AN]) AFRICAN
gC'ese eggs. "Thos. Spachek. Pl1sen. Kan.

:,1 I �I �fOTH PEKlN DUCK EGGS. 10 CENTS
I·itch. l\f.rs. Ralph SteWArt. Cotby. Ran.

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS, 35 CF:NTS EACH.

..

Iluff duck eggs .. $2 setting. Fred J. Bern-'
,Iller, St. #arys, Knn.

.

I.AHGE TOULOUSE GEESE 4 AND 5

(.
Hal'S old. Eggs. 3'5c each eostpald. E!va
ampbell. Wilsey, Kan.

.

J'lJRE FAWN AND WlIITE INDIAN RUN

l"ncrs. E'ltra tine stock .. Eggs. U.25· per
..:.:... Mrs. Hel'!)n Romary, Olivet. Kan.
WILD GRAY MALLARD CALL DUCK

Puc/til's. Just t-he thing tor decoy shooting.

a d
Instructions. 25' cents each. Federal

. n state license. Ben Ely, Kinsley, ,Kan.

L. V.

--..........-.;;;.....,;;..-.....---....,;..,."""----.....'1...
",. , .:���. � -

•.
'? � ..

BARRON'S SINGLE. COMB ·
..WHlTm ....� (.-

horu, lfogaoilled egg8,';U-_ l-00:':.J:1I!6!),.!.t'
,

hom!!., �IU. Wedd� Oak. HllI;'�ali, ,.""':, g� ,

;I "

BARRON'S S'J'RAIN WH·ITE. "'LEO!it)$
., ,. �,

eggs, '�.60 hundred ...pl'epald.: �nce.tr�··to .: '" �
<S04. �·Berl;llec.e Brown, Gay;lord" --K""" '.�.' '''I "i. - .-

PURE' - BRED S. C. .,WHITE' bE.GROltN"-
,

. eggs. Wy<'ott stralh.· Farm 'r.a:D'g�:;'!;.1'·
PURE ROSE COMB SILVER SlPANGLEO

per'100. R. S. Spiker, Elmpo�la, Ka" •. ,. f ..

Hamburg eggs, $1.50 'per 15. ,C. H. GIl- -, Leghol'lh- -�

- -IMPORTED ENG!;oISH BARRC:>N:. sI,NQLiD
I_eepe, Valley FallS, KIlO.' ,. •

au ,-
• Comb Wh!te Leghorn 'eggs,-$5 100. ChIO)<sj:\:·

PRIZE WIN�ING HAMBURG EG,GS U-16; S. _C. llUFF LEGHORN' EGGS $6..00-100
$16.', Mrs. Mabel ,Bol.:n, Melvern, Kan�"" . .-r

_,_' .

Ka'n3 .•7�-3() prepaid. �Iyde Bra..<!_ley, LeROY,: . postpaid. Walter Axtell, Axtell, Kan'.·· .FRA,NTZ WINTERLAY SINGL� ',COMB
"

. White Leghorn eggs, U hundred. ':MtL

ROSEl' COMB- SILVER Sp.ANGLED HAM- RQSE- 'qOMB-' BRO:WN" LEGHORN- EGGS, -Bert Ireland, R .. ,4. SmlthrCenter, Kali':- <, ,;'.

burg egg., U.60 15;' $4 60.. r Mra, -M. U.OO, 100.' Qtto .Borth, Plains, Kan. PUR!!l _ BRED" S. C;" :WH_ITE LEGH0RN:" .' .;.�::,

Hoehn, Lenexa, Kan.,
. .

SINGLE .OOMB BUFF.. LEOHORN�'EGGS, ., eggs tor setting. It 'you W6Dt the"'be8t - '" ,

SILVER SPANGLED Hl\.MfltJRGS EX:CLU- ,,1_08;'.$5., Mary MOY,er,-Oak'Hlll, Kan. -. ,writ -me.' F.-J. Mllehain, N.ew_ton:.lCa�,_·� i

-_.

_
slyely,' tlnest laying strafri. Eggs,' ,1. 75 SINGLE, COMB BUFF LEG:HO'RN EGGS,.' EGO,S-PURE BRED' SINGLE .qollA!. W

.

m.

per 16; $9 per 10_Q_ prepaid. 'Satlstactlon _. $4 .. 50 108. Jolin A:' Reed, Lyons, Kan. 'Leg'horn Ferris strain, ·,4.60 10,0.''''.Postag&·

guaranteed. Mrs. L. A. Al'exander, R. D. 1,. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGH0RN -EGGS,_
prepaid. 1'4rs, Fay Winters, Pi;>lwlo ,.�,an.

.

Peru, �an: _ _, ,108, $6•. Ellzltbeth Evans, W;lriity, Kan: PURE SINGLE COMEI·DARK BR .� l!,;' "

ROSE _COMB WHIT'E LEGHORI:l. EGGS,
hurnaor quality. Eggs.,4.50 huncU!lia,-P I:--:_

., ., LANGSJIANS U:60 100: :Uriah Slabach,. Conway, Kan.
paid. ,Mrs,- Harry Augus.tus, Wa:t;el!¥fi)e," &1).-

�

--------------.....----.
SINGliE COM'B BUF bEGHORN'£GOS �'.'8·r·

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
SINGLE :COMB BUF� �EGHORN EGGS, -

100. Pure Butt, especially .hea'17y"-raiiira�
chicks, hens. Great, layers.' Baby cock- $4 100. Mrs. S. F. _€rltes, Florence, Kan. Mrs. -8: C. �Whltcratt, .Route 3, Holt"on, :Kan;'

erelll. Rllaaonable. Sarah Grelsel, Alto.o":,a'. SI.NGLE C_OMB. HUFF LEGHORN :EGGS, BARRON'S -E N G LIS H SINGLE--COMB.· i

Kan..
- $(.50 PeE. 1.00•. ,Mrs. L, E. Day. Paola, Kan. WhHe' LlIghotn8 from' 300 e'g.g line. Eggs, 0 • I

BL�CK. -LAN'GSHAN �TAND�RD BRED WILSON'S' S. C. BUFF L"EGHORN EGGS, ,$5.5()·1.00 postp Id. Mrs. 'Anton Trl.ka,-Ha.n:!'
-

...,·.,;"II'I£lIj.:

-slnce 1902. . Eggs, 15, $1.75; ·100, $6.60.
. $5 hndred. Elm�r 'Brubaker, Ontario, Kan. ·over., KJ4n:

.
-

,

Chicks, 20 cents.' Mrs. O. --L. SurnmJ!rs,_Be- SINGLJ!l COMB :sltQlf.N LEGHORN'EGGS,. BARItON'S ENG;LISH WHITE LEGHORNS'

lolt, Kalh'
- - -

- $5 100. ·Mrs. Alfred Sharral, Marlon, Kan., Large, healthy, fine layers. 'Eggs, $6 ;li1'O�'
- -SJNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHO,RN'_,EGGS,

Sat-1sfaction guaraDteed. Claude-Post'-Mo�4J
LaoIl'.8han-Ea'II'!t

'"

. $51,00 prepa:Jd._ Bessle'Qdel.I" Fri!_donla. .Kan. City, Ka". -
.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS" $5 -PER 100. SINGLE COMB· BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, SIi:GI;IEfCOM� DAt l{K BROWN LEGHORNS;._
Wm. 'Wlschmeler, Mayetta, Kan.

r $·6, "per 1 (),O. Wilbert Lainhart, Albany, M·o •.

<
- r� rom es ayll!g strains., Eggs, ,,,

BEST BLACK LAN"GSHANS. EGGS PRE- ;BARRONS .HOGANIZED, S: C. WHITE LEG- ���I�e'k:;epald. Mfs. D. A. Pry,!l'� ;t"re-

paid. MarY' McGaul, Ell< City, .Kan. K:�.rn eggs,' $4 100. C�arles Sigle;. Lucas, SINGi.E C�MB BROWN LEGHORN- EGGS,

BLACK LA�GSHA'N EGGS. 1!)-$1.50; 100-,6.
-- tram good layl'lg tree range floc�""4(76

Eliza Ashby. Baldwin. Kiln., Rout'e 2. s. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.·' ·,F'LOCK per 100, POftpald. ,Mrs. Nell WllcoxeD; Rottle

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $6 100. EX- K;�lled. '�_per 100. ,Fred Stevens, AI�on, 1, Ford, Wan.' - '_' <

•

�;��Ient layers. Orlett .Lovelace, ,Concordia, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, SI���E C���d D1't!��BR���rli"?�?:!�
WHITE' LANGSHAN EGGS, U PER 100.

$5 100. Mrs. Arthu� Lemert, -Cedar Vale, $6.60-100 postpa;'ld. Mrs. Harv�r�bb;

Also Betglan Hares. TeU Oorke, QUinter,
Kan. Bucklin, Kansas.

' ,

Kan.
SINGLE COMB'. W-!H.TE LEGHORN EGGS, ,PURE BRED SINGLE,' COMB DARK

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS., 100, ,$6,' 15.
15, ,1; 100, $4. Mrs.- C.. :A. Odie, Stock- Brown Le�ghorns "Hustlers." Eggs-"]lOO'

,
ton, Kan. $5.50. ,Prepaid. Mrs. Walter peters':n, fa

$1.50. Cockerels, $2. Bertha King, Solo-
SINGLE COMB BROWN 'LEGHORN EG(}S, �, Osage City, Kan.· '),_

:;;��SK;��M LARGE TYPE HEAVY LAY _

$4.50 100 postpaid. Grover �a1't�r" Abl: 31 T EGG STRAIN B4-RRON S. C;;:. WHITE

. lene, Kan.
.

Leghorn eggs, UO per 100. Hog.!l<l! tested'

Ing Black Larrgahana;': $6 lOO; $'3.50_50. PRIZE WINIDNG SII'\GLE COMB ;SROW� fr�e range( i;llg type_- birds. 'ri'mbervJe,W
Webb �arner,-Douglass, Kan.

.

.
.

.

Leghorn egg.,·4c each. Chas. Dorr, Osage Stockfarm, ,Neola, Iowa.
' :' .. -

SELECTED BLACK I.,ANGSHAN. EGGS, 'Clty, Kan.
. _-

-

_ 'F-ERRIS SINGLE' COMB' -WHITE 'LEG-"

,1.50 setting; $6.00 per 100;, Chicks 20c.
SI-l'IGLE COMB 'BOFF LEGHORNS,-SILVER . horns 265-300 strain. Eggs, �U per him-

Elsie VanW_ey; Caw-k.er City, Kan.
cup winners, $5 100. _ Geo, Do+r, Osage dred, range flock;' pen, $2 per Betting; Lll" ;:'.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, fl:50 15; City, Kan. ,lIan V. Orr. Coats, Kan. _. _. -.
.

-,

$3.5'0 50; $6 100.' Good laying strain. A

few good cockerels. lett two fOT $5. Wlltred BUFF LEGHQRN EGG'S, $'4.50 100. ,LARqE DIRECT FROM IMPORTERS, BARRI)�S

Moon; Pratt, Kan. v���:"�:n�ayeJ's. Mr8. Maude Frankl1n,
-'

Mel- iy,�8J��1:n?z���'n�:ShJ��1�0�g��::�. 'h�����:;"t
CHOICE s. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,.. U Jos'eph Ci'eltz. ;Beloit, Kan.

'., '�

100; $1.26 15 prepaid. l\trs. W111ard H111s, HOGANIZED BARRON STATE FAIR'WIN-

Milo, Kan. nfng; Single Comb' White Leghorn�-llgga.
.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE 'LEG- five dollars hundred. Postpaid. LolB

horn eggs. 100-, •. -Mrs. S. B. Rice, RIC'h- Scherman, R. 7" Topeka, Kan. > :

mond, Kan. SINGLE COMBED LIGHT BROWN LEG-

EGGS-SINGL'E €OMB WHITE LEGHORNS, horns (Hlgliland strain), great 'egg ma.�

bred to. lay. T. R.' Wolfe, R. 2, Conway chines. Eggs 15-$2.00, 100-'6. Delivered.:

Sp�.Ings,: Kan.
• ,

- CIs,rence·Moore, .. Scot·t City, Kan.

'PURE �ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN BARRON STRAIN S. C. W. LEGHORNS.

eggs, 4,",c each. Prepaid. Eva Duvall,'
- Extra gO'od winter layers. No pull�t egga;.

Concordia, Kan.
Free range, H.50 per hundred, .postpald.

SI'NGLE ,COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
Mrs. W. C. Wilcoxen, Ford, KaD,"

$4.50�100. Heavy laying st�aln. Jilrnest A. S!_NG�E COMB WHITE LEGHORN

Reed Lyons Kan
• one-halt price after tenth .April.

WHITE L�GHO�N' TANGRED MALES
prize wlDners, Hutchinson POllltry

Egg9 $4.50-100 prepaid. Andrew 'Peterson; Jay Crumpacker, McPherson, Kan.

. Wll.terv111'e, ·Kansas.
. LARGE- TOM BAR.RON IENG_LISH SI,NGLlD

,
'

Comb White Leghorn "ggs, '5.00 per 100;
B;ARRON S HOGANIZED WHITE LEG- 10 eggs extra•. Put ,laying qUlliltlee In your
horn eggs 1000-$5 prepaid. P•.J. Blochllng- tlock. Ray Fulmer Wamego' Kanss,s

.

.

er. Concordia. Kan. SIN(;LE (:,OMB _ i>-'\-RK BROWN LE6-
PURE BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB hor-ns. ·RusseQI strain. Hog�nlzed prlll&�
White Leghorn eggs, _ $6 100. Peter J, wHiners. Special pen eggs, $5 100. Chicks,

Palen, Glen .Elder, Kan.
.

15c. Mrs_ W. B. Knowles. Maytleld, Kan.

SINGLS COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, DIGNAN'S QUALITY BUFF S C' LEG-

16, $1.�5; 50, $3; 100, $5. Prepaid. M. horns� year round layers.
-

Prize winning
McGrath, Fredonia; Kan. flock, .even butt. - Eggs po.hpald,. pre-war
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS price, 115" $5._ Mrs. J. L. DIg"s,n, Kelly, Kan.

from good layers,. $4 100 postpaid. Arthur ENGLISH BARRON SINGTJE COMH "-llITE'
Walker. Brookville, Kan. Leghorn, eggs, high. producing: tem.. les

PURE BRED SINGLE-COMB WHITE'LIllG.- mated with cockerels from 288-300 egg 'Im-

horn eggs, $4.50' per 100. Turkey Track ported h,ens, $1.25 setting; $6 100. R.9Y
Poultry Farm, Wilmore, Kan. Blackw�ld.er, Isabel" Kan.

-, -

HamburC'-l!;jfga

LE�HOBNS

EGGS
lI'1rst·
slio",:

R0SE COMB BROW.N LEGHORNS. EGGS,
5c. ,Chicks, 13c. -Belle Larabee, Hadda,m,

Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN CHICKS,
13c. Selected eggs, 5c. Mrs. Chas. Line,

Haddam, Kan·.
WILSON'S BUFF ",LEGHORNS, 297 EGG

(Bread) winners. Write for mating list.
Herb Wilson, Ho)ton, Kan�as.

.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB _WHITE 'LEG-,
horns. Eggs, $4.50 hundred. Baby Chicks,

$!4 hundred. P. F. ,Hendrlcks,_Glen Elder,
Kan.

- \.

IMPORTED· .JllNGLISH BARRON SINGLE

Comb WhUe--Leghorns. Trap-nest bred-to
record' 300 egg. Eggs, chicks, guaranteed.
Geo. Patterson,. Richland, Kan.

RYANS EVERLAY SINGLE 'COMB DARK

,
Brown Leghorns. Eggs, 105, $5; 200, 4'h

cents' each. Chicks, 13 cents. Prepaid'.
Ryans Poultry Farm, Centralia, Kan.

ENGLISH TOM BARRON S. Co WHITE

Legllorns. Flock headed. by cockerels at

288-304 egg strain. 100' eggs $4.50. Cocker

els. chicks.. Hen�y Weg1;Jlan; Jr., Rt. 4, Sa

betha. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
-

10

years In breeding stock' tor eggs" winter

and summer with' splendid result. Eggs, $5
per 100. Baby chicks, 20c each. W. Giroux,
Goncordla, Kan.

Mail This to

Kansas'-Farmer and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, .K�nsas

Fill This, Please!
Your Oount of �d

' Worda

No. time8 to run �
'

•• ;

btel 10 cents a word on ..Ina-Ie Insertion; 8 cent.. a word eaeh
...eek It ordered .. -Or ,more eon ..eeuti�e weekJI.

M;lnlmum eha.,ra-e 18 at.

Count initials or abbreviation. aa worda

Amount encloBed $ ••.•• .- ••.•••••.•••

Place under

heading of, ......•••. :; .•....•••• '

••�.

.-

-'

(Your Name)
Ronte

(Town) -;-� (State)

NOTE I Couut your name. and addreSll lUI part of a�....ert1..ement.
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18 KANSAS FARMER •and.H.A.IL
&: BR'EEZE

Orplrqrt.....-ECgS _. / Plymouth �-EggS RlIode hland-Etnrs

P--U-R-E--R-R-,-n;-o-'- SINGLE -COMB BUiF"" -OR_I BUFF ROCKS. :J4Al'LN.G LIST. WiLLIAH ROSE (JOMB RC;D 1';GGS. $5 100. THOMAs
plngMn 'eggs, $1 �e·r 15; $6 .p"r. 100'pre- A. Ress. Humboldt. ·Ran.· , SpRchel<. PII-sen. f5:an. '

pa'd._ ]1{I·s. -Georll,e )iLcAdam. H,o)<ton. iKan. BUFF ROCKS. TWENTIETH Y-EAR. EGGS. Q'riA:L['!.'YSINGL!El COMB RIllIilS. EGGS
WHl'T'E; ·OR!P[NG'T.O·N EQ!GS /l"il:01oll FiVE .$6 .per hundred; $3.;;0 per t1fty. 'M;"s. $. (or 16. S. R. Harner. Penalosa. Kan.•
pens or I"ycl'" and blue rib boa wJilTn�rs. H'omw' Davis. Walton, Kan. DARK ROSE COMB R·ron,S ON FUgaGood,.l:cn "",<} Harper. 712 TopeJ<a ,Ave" '1"0- R!EMEMlll;;R 'Gl,MER PEI1lREAULT. MOR- xatlfl'e. ,$1 ••26 setw.ng; 1$6 ..60 100, Mrs. L l-IP"ita, Rnil. ·gnnvIHil. Kan"8.lI. has ArlstocrBlt !!.a.'rk Conard. Rush C..,nter. Kan.

.
.

BUFF QRPINGTCNS, BRED FRJOJoI CHiI- Barred Rock eggs. 100 for $5. PURE �OSE COMB DARK RED RHODF
ca:go and Kanea". City :I.t;"t .prlze wl�e:rs. BA.RREII' ROCK EGGS. LAYING, WEIGH- Island' eggs. '$6.5'0 '100 poatjiald, Mrs, E�Elfg. 1>"T setiln<g. $�.60 ",nd S:S, J. A. Ka.uf!- J.ng .kl nd, $7 H)'(); '1.50 .etting, M.rs, H, N. W'hitesille. WatervillE. Kan. "

man. A·blhme. Kan. Ooo1<e. Cotton"oo<l Fall •• Kan. PURE BRED D.rlK ROSE COMB RED241 EGG STRAIN S: c: BU!FF ORPINGTON WHITE ROCK EGGS, DRUMM'S WINTER-
,. eggs. $6 postpaid. F·ree ran:ge. Mrs

e�gs. $10 PeT 10il. 'WllThi .. cham1JiGn la'Y- lay 2i10 egg st.ra'l·n. $1 15.; ;1> .11'00. 'NLz,s. C'hn.. , Lewis,' W·akefleld. Kan. 1
.

en. H�an ;t'...�ted t ...ck...... Caitalog free. F,·a.n1< SUlter.. Ed'f1n,gham. Kan. lrA'NC'Y RHODE rSLAND RED EGGS 101l_Waller Bar.dsle�, N",,,'a, lit a.
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, VIGOROI!TS 1'8,; 15-$1.76, 'SatiaCa'('tlon gUllranteed, Mrs,BUFF ORPl!'IG.1XlNS EX C L U.S IV E L Y- ..ange flock. 100. $6; 60, U,·50. PI'e,p.:ld. LHTS Peterson, Osage Ctty. Kan.

Cloee.iy culJ.ed. Carefully 1rred lor twel,ve Mol'S. T. E. Anderson. 'KlncaW, Xa:n, PUR"E BR"ED ROS"E 'COMB RHODE. ISLANDyea'l'8. Good l�. Prize wtnners. �gs r
57 '160; li),�Lfli. Olive 'Ca.rter, llh.nkato, Kan. "HITE R?CK EGGS, LAYIN'O STltA,[N.

•
iReds, Bred til 'lal', Eggs. $'2 Cor 16; $10

s. C BUFF ORPING'rON EGGS .HENS OF
,1;per 1.6. $6t-per 1'00. 'Saf.., ,(!ellv,ery g:uar-. per· 11),0, C, s.' HVtzlng;er. Ellis, Kan.

O"-""ns breedl\ng eoc'kereJs di";ect. $'2 1ii.;
ante.d. F.r...n'k�Ros•. R. 1. Hays, Kan, PURE BRED RJl!D T·O TH'E SKIN ROSE

$10 1'110. Baby ch!ckB. 211c. Also ten w_I<" RINGLEiI' BARRED RlGCK EGGS. LAY- - Comb Rnode Island 'Red eg,gs. 10. 'U; 100
old eoc�e18 ..nd PUlI., ta, Mrs, 'Harry Ing strain, Ho.gan teated, 30. �2 ..26; 100., '$6. Dr. L. B. Cantwell. Sy.racu.e;-·Kan.

•

.Steel"_ 'lV.a.meg'o. Ka... $6. Frank Armstrong. Columbus, Kan. BIEAN'S 'PURE. EVEN. DARK ROSE COMB
Sl'ANDAiitD BiRi';;D S. C. "BUFF O'RPIN'G- "RINGLET" .BARRED ROCKS; ·EXTRA R. I. Red, CerWl'led.· ·$1.21i 15; $3 '60; $6

tOR,'eggB. Ho!:an ,tested: 'Owens'& Sunsw.I"I< layers, Eggs • .60. �5; 120, $8. Harper, 100, Mrs. LIIH" Wa:yde. Burlington, Ka'n.
hens! Famous "Byerstr.aJn" cockerels, Range Lake Poultry Fa;rm, Jamestbwn. Kan. WIN.NERS. LEGHOaNS, R, C,' REDS
flock, Vlgor.olls peal.tny ·b!.r��. 1:00. '$'8; 50. PURE BARRED ROCK 'EGGS. SIELECTED Whtte Lamgsh'Rns, Runner ducks. Egg;.
$1>; 1.5, $2..25. Delivered, Mrs. Id'a'Sherldan. heavy w1nter layer!!. 16. -$1; 1,00, $6. 15. U.60; 6.0. $3,M. T;homas 'Ohlson, Whit,
Carnelro, Kllu, ::,:::�d� �O�KD���";: �al���T�a�ACH. �_n,-,!"it_;;�.::.�.::.n=-D-A-R-I-{-�-E-D-S-I-N-G-.L-E--C-O-M-B- EGGS

PLTlIIOU'I'D 'BO(JJ[S Straight. Prepaid. Hogan tested. Well 16, $1.60; 100, 57.' 260 -egg -et ratns. Pedl:
___�����������

barred. Mrs. E. E. Shull, Ottawa, Kan. greed males. 1161'S, Frank Smith, R. '2. Law-
,NUCIGET STRAIN BUFF R'OCKS. FINE renee, Kan.

layers. '.Eggs. $1.26 15; $4 60; $6100 post- S=A7::T"'1.i)"=-=F==A::==C==T"'l:-:.o"'Nc=---=S"'IN=G-Lc-E=-C=o..,.M..,.B-E-D-R-H-o-D-E
paid. Mrs. E. B. Powell. Higginsville. Mo. Island Reds. vPens (running with range.
RINGLET B.\RRE-D ROCK E�GS FINE Eggs. $4 •. $5 100. J. A. Bockenstette, Sa-
selected range 100-$6.; Pens 15-$5'; Parks betha. 'K-a,.,. •

1!\-$5. Mrs. Kaesler. Junction City. Kan. SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. REAL RED
WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FARM birds. LayIng strain. 100. $6; selting,
TH·nge. Eggs for hatching. $6 hundr-ed. $1.25 po�tpnld. Mrs. Sophia LJndgren.

$1.50 setting. Mr., Sam La.'h,- Abilene. Knn. D_w_I"'g_h_t;_._K_;,n;_n.::..
_

BARRED ROCKS. STANDARD B"RED. 'SE- SINGLg COMB RHODE ISLAND EGGS.
lected eggs 100 $6 First yard 15 '$5' Healthy, .ma ture. deep rich reds. Hoguu-

second. 15•.$3. Mrs, 'J, B. J·ones.· Abhe.n·e: Ized. ,$8 100 .pr,epa'id. Cockerels. Mrs, Geo.
ICan. :L"'o=n�g�.�S�t�.;_,�Jo�h�n=.�K=a�n�.�=�-=��=--�-
B,ARRED ROCKS - BRADLEY S'l'RAIN.' MEIER'S SINGLE COMB R.EDS, FIRST
Lay.,.s. "'oigfiers. Best qualtty. 100

I ,prize wlnn.,rs at ChJcago a.nd Kansas City.
eggs. $'6; IS, $1.2'6, Mrs Ira Emig Abl.lene I F:..xtra. qual.lty egg... $5 per 50. $10 per 100 .

Kan.
. I ,

H. A. M>eier .. A.bilen�. KaJ).

WHITE ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITIO� TRA.P- RIOS'EJ COMB RiEDS; RICH COLOR SPI"E�
,

nested strain, range,' $8.00-100 prelJn,ld. did lay.e..". Pen "ggs, �3, $5lpeT 15; 50-
Two special matlngs. Chas, Bla·ckwelder. $10. Range. $6-1'00. Alice Clinkenbeard.
Isabel. Kan. WestvJew FRlMl'l. Wetmore. Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. THo01l,[PSON' S'INGlLE COMB, �QDE IS'LA--"'D RED
strain. Eg-gs trom fline sp,lected LnellS, ·51.. ...25 <eg;gs. Extr:a !8'ood -color. 'Heavy laying

settlllg; 3 settings. $3:26; $5 100. Mr•. F, R. st:rll·ln. ,Pen, $2:60 1:6, Range. �1.J!6 16; $7
Wycoff: W'llsey. Kan. 100 preJ)ald. H. F, Enz, F.redonla. Kan.

HEAVY LAY,ING STRAIN OF BARRED STNG'LE CO'M'S "RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Rocks. 18 yeaTS select breeding, Eggs. WI,nners at Pratt. Hutohlnson, Wlchltn.

$1.25 1>er 16; $6 per 10!!', M'r.s. Helen Extr." �a'l'g.e amd ."ed. Wli'! produce wlnn�rs.
R"nulI:Y. 0.lJyet. Knn. Eggs. $'2 Rnd -$'3 'per 15, Ed Childs. Hering·

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS_ BR.AD-
ton. Kan.

..

le�' strain. lar·ge bone•.fl.ne ba.rl\I,ng. Eggs. SINGLE 'COMB REDS BRED FROM CHI-
15, $1; 50. $3; 100, $6; prepa'ld. Mrs. O. R. cagl) and KanslUl City first prize winners.
Shields. Clifton. :'KalTl. fine. large, dark, 'hea'vy laying stocl<. Eggs.

BUFF ROCK<;. �I�TING LIST, W[LLIA1I'I RINGLET BARRED lto'eRS. CHOICE- $2.50 per settIng, $10 per hundred, Catalog
A. HilSS, Rnmlboldt, Kam. .cu]led birds. CocltereLmated pen. 15. $2;

free_ C. R. �a.'ker. J\.!:':lllene._K_a_n�. _

PURE BUJi'F ROCK EGGS. '$04.50 100. MRS.

I
30. $3. F'arm flock. 100. $5, Mrs. A. M.

Hedgespelh, Wilsey. Kan. Sharp, Galesburg. Kan. :Rhode .l'Sland Whit_Eggs
BUFF ROCK 'EGGS..30-"2.25; 100·$6. Mrs WHITE ,ROCKS. TWENTV-ONE YEAR!; ROSE CQ'M�' �FfITES.'iiiXC·�I"LENT LAY-
'Guy Nelson. CI·I'clevilie. Kan.

1
sel.,ctive bl'eedlrig. 100 eggs. $il.OO; ;;0- �"-O' 0 �" S I John,$3 -0 1- $12- 'd B k = I

ers. 100 eggs, .u. . 1>Lra. I as S,
BUF'F ROCK EGGS. �6 P,ER HUNDRED., .a.:., '",'.- .'

D. prepal. rac

,e,n
·�,olr'e, snn. Halst·.,aD.. Kan,

Pre-a .lo'hnson. '''·aHoll. KSl1SRS. WHllamsbulg. Kan.
M-Y RR'O�.E rSLAND WHITES AR'E GREAT

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS. $];; .60. $3. MRS. WHITE R.O,?K LINE BRP.O HEAVY:LAY- show and la,,'ing champions. Circulars free.
Mlloggie E, St.,·ens, Hum})olclt. Kan. U.�{g·1';1�;:��d� K;::.�,!��t�a;�:;��d.E�� �r. A. Bohy. AlbIa. Iow1\..

SINGLl' COMB BL,ACK MINGRCA EGGS. RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, $6 HUN- bert Helt. Po,·sons. K8·n. , ROS,Il: CGMB RitODE ISLAND WHIT8
$6 100. Henry Schun:I·aJ<er. CUfton. Kan. dred. 1l'Trs. Lynn Baney. Lynnon,,,.]{an. BARREn ROCKS. 'WINNERS BR'ED TO 'eggs. $5 100, .S, C. Whit" Mlnorcas. $7

S. C. BLACK MINORCA EG'GS. $6 100. WHTTE RGCK EGGS..$" 11)0 PREPAID. lay. Thompson strain. 15. $1.60; 100. $5.
100. Mrs. PeteI' 1.. ,lohnson. Halst�ad. KAn.

Plea"""t HIli 'Poultry Farm. A.rnngton, Kan. M.rs, Theodore SteHen. Broughton; Kan. Sp�c'lB.I pens eltber maM.ng. '$5_ 16. 'Vm. C. E�CiIi:,LSaOR ROSE COMB WHITES. EX-

J>URE GIANT STRAIN StNGLE 'CO�fB RINGLET STRAIN.DARK BARRED R-GlCKS. M';el.1eT., R. 4. Hanover. K ...n, ce.llen,t ·Iaye.... from prlz<L "tock., 100 eggs,

Blael< M.lnorca· eggs. $6 ,10'0,. Martha 'Eggs. n. $-1. 1111'S. GUI. ;P;t..dmont .. KILn. WHITE. R'OCKS. B'EST ALL PURPOSE $8; 50. U.50; 15. $2. E. BlddJeman. Klns-

Greenwood. Clifton, Kan. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EG·GS. $4 [00. fowls, Eggs from heavy.· layl·ng. trap- ley. Kan. 1

________

W. E. Richardson. Box 128. Barn.ard, Kan, nested stock. $2 ,per 15; $5 per 45; postpaid. Pl{��tes�·O��r6n�0�.ge R���,E i��et�n�
ORPIN'GTONS PURE BAR,KED-ROCK EGGS, .$1 15: $5

Thomas Gwen. �. 7, Topeka.
layers, Eggs. hundred. five doUars; fifteen,

������ �
100, Mrs. ·R. N. W-ilcox. Sylva'll Grove, Kan. BA�RED R'�CI"S-PU�E BRE� PRIZE

one dollar; postpaid, Mrs. F, E. Peel<.

COOKS 4!.URE BRED S. C. -BUFF ORPING- PURE BRED WHITE ROL:K EGGS. 100, pa�';!.n1$r�5 ��er lef;g $r\�e:1C5eoT;s. $5.·60g'i,�r ��o� Wellington. Kan..
-

�ons. Eggs, $2 per 1.6; $4 .per 50. Baby $5; 16. U. 1IiJTS. Elwin Dales, Eureka. 'Ran. Mrs. James Dilley. BilatNe. Kan. ���������������������
.

chicks. 'hen 'hatched, 26c. 1\'[rs. John Hough. WHITE ROCK EGG'S, 10'0. $4.75; 50, $2.50. WHITE PLYMOU'l'H ROCKS. HEAVY LAY- WYANDOTTES/Wetmo're .. lotan.
'

.T�nl\:ins Poult.ry Fa.rm. R. 3, Jewell. Ran, ers. Show birds at farmer's prices. Spe- �......_� ���_w��_���

, WHITE ROCK" EGU.S. 200 EGG STRAIN. ciallzed 15 years. Eggs. $1 per 15; $6 1>er PURE BREO WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
O.,.lnglion-Egca '$1 15; H 100. C. L. Loewen. Hillsboro. 100. H. L. White. Independence. Kan. $6.50 hundred. Chicks 15c. Prepaid. Guar,

, WHITE ORiPINGTON EGGS. $5 100. MRs. KBAanR'RED �OCK EGG'"' 1- FOR $1" OR

I'
mCKs50BARREI�D ANDO WHITE ROCKS antee lIvKe delivery. James Christiansen.

Jas ('I'oclter White City Kan -I"
n �,:l

,. .0'0 won .pTmn llrns at l.:1RholTIR. and Ka'n- Canton, an,
" '.' . . .

_
100 fo" $5 prepaJd. I,ewl3 Stewart, Colby, SfLS State Shows 1n December-January, ·'::.IV::.H--"I.::.1.::.'E;_-"-''''W=Y-A-N-D-0-T�T�E-S�.�l\I�[-A-R�T�I�N�-A"""NC=Dp'(JR;E BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.; $0 PER Kan. Eggs, $�·$5. \Vrlte for mating list. Henry Keeler strains direct. . Record layers.100. �,�rs. Tena Clarle Osl<8100sa. Kan. BUFF ROCKS. PRTZE STRAIN. 100 EGGS. �ickS; C.ambrldge. Ka.n, Closely cnlled.liOO eggs. �30; 200. $12.50; 100.

FrnE BUFF GRP.JNGTQN EGGS. 1'6. $L.liO; �6; 16. $1.26. MTS. Rot>t. Hall. Neodesha., PURE BUFF ROCKS. BRED FROM C1U- $6;/60. $:1.60; 30, $2.75'; 15. $l.50. Order'
100.��'$1;. Postpaid. J. Thompson, Logan, Kan.

�

eago, Mllwaul(ee and Topeka winners. filled promptly. Baby cl\icl{s April and Muy
Kan. WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR SALE. $5 PER Fine 'Bufr. good winter layers. hens weigh delivery· prepaid. Safe delivery and satis'

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
.

hun<'!.red: Mrs. R. M. Lemons. fII. 3., To- to 8% Ibs. Eggs. 16, .$1.75; 60. $4; 100. $7�' faction guaranteed. Garland Johnson. Mound
eggs. "$4.50 100. :l\1rs. S .. Hutcheson, OaJ{.- peka. :rolln. 'J)frR 'C. N. ]"J1\90n, Uniontown, Knn. City. Kan.

itili. 1\:"'1.
. PARK'S BARRED ROCKS. BRED TO LAY BUFF ROCKS BRED FROM CmCAGO AND •.

-. c....--

BUFF ORPIN'GTON EGGS. $5 100. '000'0 32 years. Ask for egg prices. R. B. Sne,l. Kansas rlty first prlz7 winners. Cine. large. Wyandotte-Eggs
"laYEr�. Mrs. Harry Priddy. �. "C," Lib� Colby. Kan. eve� colored. heavy laymg sto�l{. Eggs per:... ��-���-�-�-��-�-��,.,,-�

era1. R"n. FISHFL'S SELECTED 'WHITE ROCKS. settIng. $2.50. $10 per hundred. Catalog SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS .

.
CRYSTAL ,VHITE ()RPIN'GTON EGGS. Hea�y layer;. '100, eggs. $7: Vera. Basye. f,·ee., C. R. Dal:er. Abilene. Kan. Roy Cameron. Wilsey. Kan.

K�llerstrass•• $5 1Oil, .Gordon North. Whit., Coats, Kan. I1AHRED RO!"I" BGGS RI�DU('ED. LIGHT PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $5 100.

�Rn. THOMPSON STRA'j:N BAR R Ii: D ROCK .

and Dark hens. hearlen hy ��ckerels dl.'·ect C. E. Evans. Route 1. MaTlon. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 5 CENTS EACH. f h t hi g. MIN B k
fl0m Holtermn.ns. p.no per ].). $5.00 pel 30. PARTRIDGE AND WHITE WYANDO'l"I'l':

Baby chicl<s 12 cents each. J, R. Slentz wf,�g� f! a c n. ",..". . \lC nero Gener,tI flocl< $0.00 per 100. 38 prizes a.t
egg,s. $5 hundred. Wm. Hebbard. Milan.

Chase Rnn
. , se�. ,-an. I,,-st three shows. Dr. Hlncl<1ey. Barnard, l�an.' . PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS,- 30-K

__ "_.n_.__________________ 00"ROSnE CO�lsBI5BU1�Fl000RD!"INGTON FARM $1.85; 100-$5.00. Catharine Be'lgl1(ilI. HoI- BUFF ROCKS-FIFTH HIGHEST PULT�ET ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE E, " .

. �a n�e *�\; , . $. • $. l\lamie Howell, ton, Kansas. to dalC' og-ninst nil breeds among ::184 at $4' pen 100. l\<[rs. Geo. Rankin, Gardner,

�.:.... ' . CHOICE RINGLET BARRED nOCK EGGS. Arkansas National Egg' Laying Contest. Kan.
SINGLE CO�,[B BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $6 hUnaTed. Mrs. W, E. SchmltendorC. Hen,.t of Americo ftrst prl,ze winners. Eggs. WHITE WYANDO'fTE ElGGS. 1.6. $1.25; .n.

$5 PCI' hun.dred., Mrs. C, R. Swengel. L)·ndon. Kan. $2.50 per 15,OT $10 per 101). Dinsmore Alter. $2; .60. $3. Prepaid. Angle Archer. Gren-

Gllfton. Kan.
BUFF' ROCK EGCS. PRfZE WI:-i:\,ERS, LawTence. Kan. ola. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $1.50 pel' 15. E. L. Stephens. Colorado .���=�����=�=��������� BRED TO LAY WHITE WYANDo'rl'l�
'75c sQl�lng; $3 per 100. M. L. Young. Sprirj,gs. Colo. 'JUI@DE ,ISLANDS eggs. $Q.25 .seWng; $4 100, ,J, I.llIy. West'

'Sawy01', Kan. FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCKS 16 $150' ���__�_
phalla. Kan.

_

PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING,TON 100. $7. Penned. 16. $2.50. Carl' K�esling·. ROSE COolB WHITE EGGS. SIX DOL- WHIT'E WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM CHOIrl;;
eggs. Good layers. $5 100; $1 15, Elmer Neodesha. lean. lars. Bahv chicks. $18. Heayy layers. stock. $1 16; $5 105. Mrs. Will Belghtel.

Graves. Clifton. Kan. i.AHGE BO:\,ED 'WHITE ROCK FISHS\, Lloyd Kimball. Manchester. Kan. Holton. Kan.

SIoNG.LE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON 'EGGS strain eggs 10-$1.20 postPaid. P. I� Thiel- EGGS FRO"'I LAROE DARK RED ROSE WHITE WYAND0TTE EGGS. PURE BR��D,
tor hatc.hlng, 16-$1.50 prepaid. R. P en. Dorrance. Kan. I Comb pure bred Rhode Island Reds. Five 15. $'1; 10'0. $5.50. Sadie Sprin·ger. Mun'

Wells. Formoso, Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.50 15; $7 100. BRED dollari' hundron prepaid bv insured parcels hattan. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS I<'RO:ll lIEAV" for exhibition and egg production. Emery ]lost. illlaf" Shields. Route 1. Barnes. 1<;an. COLl'MBIAN ,YYANDOTTE EGG". ,00.$1;:
winler layers. 100. $6, M.rs. Isabelle San-. :Small. 'Vilson. Kon. • , HARIRISON'S .EXH.IBITI.Q._N EGG STRAINS. 00-$3 . .50; 16-$1.50. Postpaid. P. J. Votll.

ford. Parl<erville. Kan.
EXHIBITION HE.\ VY LAYING BARRI�D Single a.nd Rose Comb

_

Reds. Breeding Goes:;el. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE QRPINGTON EGOS. Rocks. Mating list. 100 eggs. $6. Sylvan .tock, egg_ for hatching.

_.

Baby chicks. Get BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS. $5 PER 10n.
Kel1et'strass strain, $6 per 100. LO,uis �'liJler-...-l-Ium!Jo!dt. Kan. Red Breeders' Bulletin. Harrison Red Baby c.hicks. 14c. Jenkins Poultry Fa.nn.

Met"'ger. Haddam, Kan.
LARGE PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. Farms, College View. Neb. R. H .. Jewell. Kan.

SINGLg COMB BUFF ORPINOTON EGGS. Selected eggs, $5' per hundred. ,Charlotte PURE SILVER LACED WYAND01"rl;
$5 PCI' hundred ,prepaid. Frank C, Leon- "'engel'. Sabetha. Kan. Rhode Island-Eggs eggs. $:1.fiO 1'01' 60; $6 hundred. Mrs. Wlil

�.�, Emporia. K'J.n.' PI'RI;; ERED BARR'.--E-D--R-O-C-'T-(--E-'-G-r:-�-S. �--�� McEnllney. Scn�.'Kan�. -o=:::<,
BUFF, ORPINGTON' EOGS. $1 15; $6 J on. Thompson "(I·,,(n. Choice matings. F.]\I, ROSE: COMB REB l;;GGS, LARGE STOCK. CHOl(;E S.ILVE'H WYANDOTTE mOOS,
·Prepaid.. Baby ehlc1ts. 14 cents. Ralph II 'Vol"iey, AlJilene, �(.an, ,.Jerry ,'VI'!st. Colony. Knn. flrtecin. $l.!lO: hund!'ed, $7..Mrs. PhiliP

Chapm,', Hacl<ney. Kan. BUFFJ�'�O�l�KO--=E""G=-,--=G"'SC".-1,..5�,-$"'1�.-="�0-;-f�,4�.-$�3-.-5�0; SI:-IGLE CO�IB HEDS. 100 EGGS. $:;.1)1). R�huppcrt: A.:_".:_r.::ln_:;!.:.'·:::to.::n.::,c..'.::;1_:<::_".::nc:.. =::7
,sINGLE COillB BUFF ORPTNG'rON EGns.

. In,�. $6. Speci"1 malingH. 15. $5. A. R. Oe!'trude Hoyne". Grantville. Kan. SrL"81't W."'·AN'DOTTE EGGS, SETTINI:'
$6 ptlr hundred. Owen's strain. :Mrs. Quinnerte. Alll(,�. T�(ln. ROSE CO::'vIB RED EGC�. $2 15; $9 1111) 7ilc: Jon. $:1. WE,ll marl{ed .. good lay�r!'i.

��ight. 'White City. Kan. B"-.-�-P.-_-Ft-E-J-')-'-n�,-=O-(�'�K�=E�G-.O�-=S-.-p-A-!1-r-{-.S-,-�-O-O-E-,-G-G pl·cpaid. Eastel'll' & Easterly. '''infield. Bird �111·'"r. l"rp:.::e:.:m�a:.:'.::1.__::iI.:'I:::.o:....__�_==--;-;-..
BUFF ORPJNGTON EGOS. 0000 TYPF.. strain. $5 :10; �S 100 delivered. Gem Poul- Kan. -

WHTTE WYANDOTTK KEELER STI�AI�,
$1.50 15; $8 100. Fern Laird. 1217 N. Irv Farm. Haven. Kan. BRI�D TO LAY REDS. RANGE EGGS. $5 record In.,·.,·cl. Eggs. $6.100. P'In. In. S ..

��(ln, 'Velll�gton. Kan. HIGH PRODl;CfNG ':VHTTE ROCKS. 200 9fi, Pen, $1:50 IG. 1\'£1'8. Nell KinliJal1. Anlla )lfplil:l1ar, Caldwf\ll. Kan. _

.flUFI" ()'lPI:-IGTO:-l Enql? T:'RO:11 VIGu!1- egg strain. Now $4 100. $1 15. H. C, Carbondale. Knn. _) '.',,'H,ITE 'V\'ANDOTT1� FlGGS FOR HATel!;ous ""nter I"yers. $1._,-1,,: $6-100 pre- Loewen. Peabody. Kan. ROSE CO�I13 PURE BRJ;;D. EXCELLENT In". Ro,'o,rt I,'),ers. Cata.logue free. ]1[1 ..

pain ..1..... ". Rohert Cash. (lit· "'R,' Ken. BIG TYPE FisHET" (DIRECT) WI'! [TE t)·po. 15 eggs. $1 postpaid. Ada Dilling- A .. f. Hi"gins. Effingham. Kan.
BUFI<' ORPTN'GTON EGGS. 13BAUTIFUL Roc1,s materl to fi"st cockerel h:n nRaS State ",a m, �"heth". Ken. -

. REGA I. STRA IN DIRECT. WHITE Wy,\N-
flock. carefully culled. fine IHyers. �O. $.2; Fair ln21 and other larg'e cocl<ercls. Eggs PURE BRED ROSI;; CO,'I'8 RED. $1.25 1..5': dotte eggs from heavy laying prize 'JI't�·100. $6.25 prepaid. Mrs. Elsie ·Welter. Flush. $"-100: $4-,",0: $1.25-15. Mrs. W. J. Elt'lott. $6.50 100. Postpaid. Mrs. Sam Putnam.

I
nlnr; .,tock. $1.20 1,; ,$6 100; prepaid, ,.

I �an. Haymond. Kan. Route 4. EI D?rado. Kan.· Benj. Carney. Marlon. Kan.

CEltTT'?IED S'DloGLE COMB WHITE LiEG-
ho.r,,, Ba r-ro n ,Varld's CbJaimlPlbn layers.

317 es • stratn. Eggs .$5-1'00 1>.I'e1''''']. .M·..or

��\Jte l.eghorn Plant. Burilngt01J. Kan,

SING!.,", COMB W HIT E L"EG.HGRNS.
Flock lheaded ,by cockes-eas 27';;-300 FerJ'Jsl

atraln. 15 eggs, $1.60. Hundred. '$5. Chicks.
Vii ·cent... Carl Erha,·t. Independ· nce. KR�.
GENUINE BA.RRON 'SINGLE CO B WHITE
Leg,ll'Orns rrorn Irnpor'ted stock. &g.g,s pre

pa.14 an.d fertlUty guar.Jqlteed. $5,60 1>er 100.
Catalog. Mrs, ClYde Meyers. F,redlmla. Kan,

BARRON SINGLE ·COMB WHITE LEG-
l1oms. Selected wtnter Iayoers headed by

llall'ge coekerels or excetrent IUlcestry, Iilg.gs.
$6 100,. Pr-epafd. H. C. FIBTY, Lon" 81.&r,
-it.."
EGGS-BARRON'S STRAIN .SINGLE COMB
WJt<te Leghorns. 272-81-4 eglf line. At

:tra.c:t!ve .prlces. FeTtlUty .gua",Iln.teed., Pre

paid. CI1'cular tree. W. E. Phillippi. Route

'l!, Sabetha. Kan.
HI1,LCREST SINGLE COIl'1B WH,rTE LEG-

1t01'.n�., ,�.Won over hundred prerntums, and
EiI1"er ·cllp. Good ,Iffyers, 'Eggs 6c each.
Ered ': 'va r,lety' exclusrvetv tor fifteen years.
Mrs, Harry Melgren. Osa'ge City. Ko.n,

BARRON'S 'BEST ENGLISH WHITE LEG-
ltor.n eggs. Bred for wln.ter pruductron.,

Flock average last year lR7 eggs, First.
$8.60 for settln.g; second, $8 per lOO.' Ra n go.
t6 J)'ostpaid. Mathig "'"t free, .Joseph Car

penter, Oarnett, Kan.

·FERRIS,-YES'!:ERLAID S[NG'LE COMB
W.hl'te Leghorns. Bred for size, Win ter

eggs. Flock headed to F'errIB 26'6-300 eg·g
strain direct. Free range. Fertll1ty guar
anteed. $5.60 110. Poatpa'td,' Mrs. L. B.
'l'akemlre, 2617 Lincoln St., Topek.a, Kan.

.
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGIIO'RN EGGS.
Winners at several leading shows this

winter." Number 'of cust.ome ra : had excellen t

�esulfB in show rooms wf n.n l ng' sweepstakes.
lite" co.mbln ed with extra hl�h eg,g produc
tion.

.

Sa !lsfactlon guaranteed. Write for
mating list.' Bruns Poultry/ Fa,.IIl. Oswel<o.
Kan, "

BARRED ROCK EGGS, -;4 100, CHICKS.
13c, Po&tpaJd. Mapel Y,oung. Wal<e'fleld.

Ka·n.
WHITE ROCK -EGGS. 4 'CEN:TS. CRICKS.

il2 ¥., """ts. Mrs. John Hoornbeek, Win
field. Ka·n .

_BARRED iFWCKS-ElGOS.. $1.50 15'; i6 100.
,J Ch.lclcs; $15 109. Mr.s, Geo( Bergmann.
Vermillion. Kan.

BAR;RED RQ.CKS. "RINoGLiETS." £4 PREM-
Iums, ·3� BI!l'sts. Eg�s. 15, $3; SO', $6,

�Tattle A. Gillespie,. Clay Center: Kan,
FOR SALiil-\'VHITE �OCK ElGGS, FISHEL
llnd La GeaT strwln. $1.60 per 15;·.$6 per

100. P. \Y. Shaffe,., Routp 5. Salina. Kan.
PURE BARRED ROCKS - BRADL.EY-
"'.,I·ghar ·I.ayer strain. Eggs. $6.50 100;

$3.50 50; $1.50 16. Hens. $2, Mrs, S•.Van
Sc'oy.oc. 0.8 k H.ill.· K�J1.

COMPARE OUR BLOOD. 'OUR PRICES.
,

Original stock 1919 from Woo.rld champl·ons
•

2'8'8 eggs. worl.d champl'On (30� eggs) hen'S

grandsons headed flock last year. OnlY
- hig;' ]J"oduclng hens, selected by state judge.
kept tr's )·e8,. with high test'!lig $25 cock
erels heading flock. Eggs. $6 rO(), Pure
'lIom B,"\'on Single Comb White Legh<Jrns,
P,en'l' J11'P·lrlch. lHltonvale. Kan.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED R·OCK'S. UTlL-
Ily egg� $1.00 per 15. $6.00 per 1.00. Spe-

cial =all, ga $5 per 1,6. 0I1".cu I Ill'. C. 'C,
Lindamood. Walton. Kansas.
DTPERIAL R I N G L'-E�T=-""B"-A-R-R-E-D--P-L-Y-
moutll' R_och: eg.gs und.. chicles tor .saJ.e.

Crom bree'dJn'g yar·lls headed by lar.gest males
In Kansas. ''VeIght 9 'h to 14 each. Eggs.
16, �2;,100. $,10. C.h.lcks. 60, $12.60; 100 . .$20.
SaU.ra·etlon ',,"ua I'R111 teed. A. ''L. Ho06'k. Nor-th
''VI·loiow iP<>u�tty .'RIl·ltclh. :p"1're�'lle, IKMI:'

"- -----

WHY NOT HAVE BEAUTY ALONG WITH
high egg production. We hav.e ,tbe low

taJaed Inng concav,e body ty,pe. someth.i¥
, trtI11ty. men ap:preclate. D.lrect de8ce'JI·na.nt"
in .line r"'om D. W, YOIUI'g'S b�st Single Comb
White Leghorns. EV>ery hen and rooster in
flock 'hRS been selec.ted for hdgh egg pro
a,uel.[on h)' sta te pou].try j·ud.g",. Farm range
f�o.ck ."1'0..•.. hundred, $4. .John Little, Con
cord'la. I":an.

-._,.-�--.
MINORCA.S

BLACK MINORCA CHICKS. THill 'KIND
that ·Iay and pay,

.

Catalog \free, Claud"
Hamilton, Garnett.) Kan.

'LARG!,; TYPE PURE' SINGLE COMB
Black Mrnol'ca w.lnners. Eggs $6 per 100;

chicks 16c, Herbert Rhodes. Clifton. Kan.
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SEVERAL VARIETIES

Here's a Chance to L�ugh.
,

"Of, making many books there is no
end."

-

The latest addition to the world's
output is j he publication .of the COlDIC

pictures of the best-known cartoonlsts
of the United States in a small,
monthly, paper-covered book, It ap
pears under" the title of the Comic
Monthly.

Th� first number consist ..rl ()f -a -col
lection of l'olly &-Her Pals cartoons by
Cliff Sterrett, the second was Mike
and Ike-==They Look Alike, by - Rube
Goldberg, and the third, which has
just appeared, is. S'Matter Pop? by·
C. M. Payne, Every month there
will be a new collection.
These cartoons are published daJJy

by hundreds of newspapers- thruout.
the country and their popularttj' is
enormous. Ip this collected. form they
-cUord a splendid opportunity to. study
the humor of these artists and

-

will ,

psovida many evenings of laughter and
delight both for young folks and grown
ups.
A scientist once discovered' that

when you laugh you cannot think and
therefore your brain enjoys a rest. If
that is true the Comic Monthly ougbt.
to .be an ideal rest .cure.
'I'his- periodical is published by, the

Embee Distributing Company, 1493
Broadway, New York, at 10 cents a.

copy or, what is more convenient for
out-of-town residents, $1 a year sub
scription. Other numbers 1hat are com ...

ing will be devoted to Barney Google,
Toots and Caspar, Little Jimmy, In
uoor Sports and other cartoous fami.lar
to millions of .rearlt-rs.

����_�_�.�"w_���

T(II·I.OUSE GEESE. LIGHT EIRAHMA
«g cs, Wal ter Selmears. Howard, K'm.

liIln COCKERELS, HATCHING EGGS, .9
vnrtottea. Free book. Aye Bros., .Box 6,

B!<tlr. Neb.
Sl:-;(�LE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS AND
!to"" Comb Reds. Eggs, 15. $1.25; 100,. $6.

Pe-nn id. Geo. Stullken, Bazine. Kan.
;\ 1.1. VARIETIES OF BETTER BRED

pn ul try produced by apecta ltata. . For
m(J'l(,�' saving prices" on chicks 'or eggs write,
"["ling breed desired, to Milton Smith, Sec
'-"\:,r,·. Rooks County Poult.!:Y... Assocta.tton,
JlI:!IIlYille, I{an.

.

E,;"S FROM CHOICE BLUE ANDAL_U-
': : ns, Excellent layers. w tnners wher-

0"... exhibited. Also trom Irish grey
lu-n sted red blue Marines. Red Cuban, Ptt
(;"1110", pure stock. $2 15; $8 100. Prepaid;
tnJ.lu!'cd. Henry Green, Well1ngton, Kan.

Several Varieties-Eggs 300 pounds oats,
200 pounds bran,
200 pounds corn,
100 pounds gluten.
100 pounds distillers' grains.
1QO pounds 011 meal.
50 pounds cottonseed. __

This cow -is a member of the Fisch
er berd founded six years ago largely
to' supply milk to the Mudeura Sani
tarium, Shakopee, of wbicb Dr.
Ftscher is the owner.

BY H. E·MBLETON
�������������--���.

AX('O:-lA A.ND WHITE OPRINGTON EGI1S

c.:;",.�il' i2�� $1 p,er 15. Merton Winchester, •

-lll'lep �UCK' EGGS, $2 PER 12. BARRED
Rnel< eggs, $4 per 100. Mear! Woltklll,

1:�!1 droll City, Kan.
1\1.1'1-: RIBBON BUFF ORPINGTONS, BUFF

, \:'Yal1(lottes, Sicilian Buttercups. 15 eggs,
"I !)If, \Vrn. Turner, Fredonia. I{ari.
]('''1,: COMB -SITJVER LACED WYAN-
,1"'10 eggs, 15, $1; 30, $1.60; 100, $5. Baby

�',""I�', 12c each. B.utt Orplngton duck eggs,

11-- .>1.50. Toulouse geese eggs, 25.c each.

�rrJtlrt Kruger, Seneca. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED

. It bas been found that there are

definite outward indications aud meas

urements of a fo\vl's body which indi
cate greater or less production.
For instance, it bas been observed

that 11. bird during the conrse of 'its
laying spreads out the pelvic or pin
bones. The greater and longer the pro
duction the more these bones are

spread: Also production straightens
Why Purebred Business Improves out the curve in these bones. The actl-

BY c. L. CARTER
vities of the intestines cause the fowl

.'
. -:: �o have what is calle� capacjty, that

The sale sea sou just eloslng, again IS., considerable capacity between the

proves the wlsdom of advertising dur- pelvic and keel bones.
Ing wbat is considered a dull time. In It baS' also been noted that con

every instance where breeders con tin- tinual laying' uses up the surplus fat

ued their publicity and put good ani- in the body so that in the fall of the

mals in tbe auction., the sale was a yeur after a fowl has been producing
success. More clear profit hus gone heavily we find by feeling the fowl, Kansas Duroc As OC1" tl' M t'
into breeders' pockets this season than between the pelv les aud keel it has a .

__

s
_

a on ee mg'

for a long time. Safe, sane, ecnserva- soft pliable feeling, no layer of fat The Kansas Duree Breeders' Asso-
tiye men. are doing the buying these being evident under the skin. elation will meet ill Wichita, Kan., in
days and every community is full of There are also definite color the Wichitn Board- of Commerce Rooms
them. Some breeders .who began in changes which take place with egg on Saturday, Aprtl 15, at 2 :30 p. m.

the past two or three' years, do not production. Directly after molting, 'l'he .Wichita District Association will
realize that the farmer is the basis of during which time the fowl has laid meet in the same rooms' immediately
the purebred business. up a surplus' of fat, the skin, shank following the state meeting.
Those of us who have gone thru and beak of the yellow skin varieties

booms know that when prices get back have a very strong yellow color. As

to' a sensible plane the substantial the process of egg laying continues
farmer and young breeder begins to this yellow color disappears. Observa-

.
-.

·.r--_,..��__�w���������w�

PIIF:"fTUM PRICES PA-I'D FOR SELECT
" 1I,Id rke t eggs and poultry. Get our quo
t:,! tuns now. Premium Poultry Products
("!]l!lany. Topeka..

POULTRY SUPPLIES
""'� 1''';:'''''''''''
('I'll" AND PREVENT ROUP AND BLACK

$,I�""d. Roup, $1. Bla.cl<head. $1. _' Both,
.",r,. Ridgeway. Ranch, Exeter, CaJlfornla.

One Way to SC.rap a. Car

"bont 50,000 automobiles are scrapped
PI'('ry year; most of them because their
o\\'llers insisted on the right of way

�t .�.treet intersections,. declares tbe
. dlshal� County News.

Ex·service men in Alabama are ex
empt from paying a p.oH tax.'

Nitro-glycerine, a powerful explosive,
is one of the most vigorous heart stim
ulants known to medical science.
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l{ AN SA·S FARMER a n d KAIL'
a: BBPEZ:S:

j

• Aprlll5, 1922 .

Market News
" � U 1.J..i n q

Labor Costs Decrease 37'Per Cent
According to a report of the United

States Department of AgryeuHure farm
wage rates in the United States
dropped approximately 37 per cent flur
ing the calendar yelJr or ID21. .reaching
an average. of $43�32 a month without
board and �;30.14 with board and room.

'Day laborers in harvest time in 1921
received $2.79 a day without board anu
�2.22 with board.
The smallest decline witIl respect to

method of hiring was for lallor fflTed
by the month without, board 'which was

3& per cent. The lllrgest .decline o·f 40

.,Jk-r cent was for day lahor "itlt lloard
(Jutside of 1lUl'vest time. With resp<'Ct
to, geographic divisions the lat'gest de
cUne was in the South and in -the NorFh
Ce.ntral states west of the Mississippi
River. In the North Central states
east ...of the Mississippl River the de
cline ,,,as 33 per cent; in the Mountaill
and Pacific states the decline was 3;:;
per cent; while in the North Atlantic
states the decline was only 27 per cent.

�

1\Ii,]dle West Pays Ecst Wages
.

In till' Middle West farming is ('01'1:
dudpil .under ('onditiolls which ',ual,e it

possihle for farmers to pay a higher
.wag�, rate for farm lahor than !h�
avel'age, rate in the United States. Thns
in 1!)10 whf'n the a vera ge I'ate for tlw
entiJoe United States diel not quite
equal $20 a month the aV(lrage l'a'te ill

·

the Middle 'Vest was several dollnrs
hlghH'. Fl'om this time the ra te gl'ud
Hl,llly inerensed in the :!Hiddle "'est a"

well as the entire UllitE'd State:? uaUI
· the pf'llk wns reac!H'd in 1020 and thell
a stet p and rapid (leclin'.' hpgall whien
conrinl!cd, thl'll 1921. 'fI1i;; is shown at

a glanr·e in the accolnpLnying grHph.
The 11ppel' lin� show;;'I':e ri;;e a!l'� de·
cline of the price of fa I'll! la 111)1' in tlte
Midcile "'('f;t and the IOn'''r line silow>;
the-rise aIltl dec'line of farlll laoOl' in
the E·ntire lillited States for the period
nH!l.l,ti.oced.

I,i\'estod{ Pliees Show Gl\ins
Perl laps, t'he most encouraging fea

.ture of the present �'ear for furmers
is the upw:trd tendenl'�' of 1ives�,)('k
[}ricef: whicll \dll enllhll' the fnrmer to

J.:(,Il1i;l,f-' hettpT' pri('es fOI' his farm ('rl�i'.
:Llh�slock prices this wl'ek rame iu for
a gelll'raladvance. Espf'Cifllly was this

,(

,Present Agriculture in EUf9pe

B
RIGHT,ER prospects at last \� By John W_. Samuels.

-: ,

The tOllowiug quotations on. h�rses
have come to drhie"'awlly' and. .. are reported .t 'Kahsas City; Drafters
dispel completely the gl4ilomy "

welgbiDg 1;;00 to 1,700' pounda, $100
and .discouraging cwnd'itions. 0- ... 0 ,... to $160' apteee; fair fl) good drafters,

that surrounded farmers and the fartn- it" �. � � � � � ; � �-...!! N ' $60 to $100'; good ehunJcs, $60 to $100;
fJlg industry in general at the close of ) !1t � � � . � �'�!!I medium chuaks, $j)() to' $85; filucy drIv.

___.� the season of 1'921. The long and dis- / ers, $100 to $200;. medium to go<rd dr!v.

couraging drouth- that pl'evniled dur- era, $60 ,to $100; medium Southerners.
ing the" winter was broken last n�nth., ..-..0-. $50 to $75; eommon .Boutherners, $20.
nnd the rains that have continued thru "to $45; plugs, $10 to $25.
the prese.l1t month have revived the Tl'Ie following ·prices· are quoted on

wheat and made its condit lcn fa-irly fa- good work m}lles, 4 to 7 years old:
vorable. The ground now is tlrol'gly Mules, 13% to 14 hands ,big.h, $25 to

supplied wlth moisture and the o,utlobk $85; 14' to 14% hands high, $56- to �8ii ;
for most field crops is excejlent,

'

15 to 15% hands hlgh, �8Q to �12;i;
_ Farmers' Buying

- P9\�r Jnereases ,15% to 16- hands high, . .$100 to $140:

The .credit of farmers has improveu
extra btg mules,,$12� t('),�175.

greatly and this is being reflected in
.

Hides' and Wool';
the increased purchases of farm equip-

.

The followfng sales of hides are ro-

merit and necessary supplies. If proper ported at Kansas Cicy: No. 1 green
attention had been given to financing .salted hides, 1c; No. 2 hides, 6e; side
the, agricultural industry at the close -.- brands, 4c; btills, 4c; green glue, 3,::

.

of 1he World .;war the business do- dry flint 8 to 10c;. horse hides, $2.2.;

������;f l�'�h!e��r����� :�����!��: D �e!:·7t5h�P:O�1 h�:�k!tl i�o :�i��' o�I;;�
'power," says Secretary WalLace of the to labor troubles at mills, but the mort-
Un i t S D t f'

. 1 Grap)l. Shon'lng llterea"., And DeereA.." of An'!_ual Farm Wages frol.. UIlIt thru d d
. .

t
III e� .

tates
. epalrtmlen TOl.·...grrcur- l0ll:1'•. Top Line I.. tor l!6 MldcUe West State", Lower Lhle tor the N..ttOD

erate eman S mamtalned :1'01' secured
ure, IS increasing 13 OW y. . US comes "I and pulled wools has helped to OYC\'·

about thru recent advances in prices of./ ,
come absolute stagnation. The follow-

the principal farm products and some true lit Kansas City. Lambs sold up to were 15 to 35 cents higher. Heifers' ing p1"ices·are. quoted at Kansas Cirv
\ decreases in' the prices ofl(i)thel!' things. $1U the. highest price this year and 50 sold up 10 $8.25. Veal calves; were 50 on Kansas, Oklah(i)ne and Nebraska
This is' a hopeful sign, not only to re- oeu tsTilgher than last .week. The full cents Iiigher. wool: . BrJ.ght 'medium wool, 21 to 23c:

'tailers,. but to" industry in general. gam was not maintained up to the Demand for good stockers and feed- dark medium, 18 to 20c; light foine, :20
There may be occasional reces�olils in close. Fat cat tle advanced 25 to 40 ers suitable for summer grazing was to 22c; heav.y,fine;15 to 1Sc; light filII'
prtces of farm products, but the low cent's and closed the week firm o t the active .at 35' to 50 cents Higher prices. Colorado and New Mexico wool, QO to

period seems' to 'be past and the trend arlvn uce. Reeeipts were tight. Hog Fleshy feeders sold slvwly and made no 25c.
.

is npward." pi-ices are 30 to 40 cents nbove last material advance in priees. Demand 011, ". DlJ.iry and Poultry
·

Tae decrease in the prlce of farm 'la- we�k's clos� an.d demand is l).!!-ti.ve. The- grazing accounts will continue large. The following 'prices are reported at
'bor Is one of the factors that will tie genernl aetron III the"market this week • Kansas Ci ty for poultry and Po\llt\')·
helpful to farmers in., several wass, Indicates 'that the strike among coal Top for Hogs I.S $10.30

products' .• \

During the. World '''ar the pr lce of �ell wilf have no mn tertul e£fect ill}he. Demand for hogs this week showed EgO's-lFirsts 2011: c a dozen' sec-

farm labor often w�s so high that man
..
v ll,'esto.ck_tra.de. Local pa.k.'f,r'S are well increased urgency and prices rose 011(113

'"

'17 e'l t d2 It' 20c "<� • .• •

1 30 40" t ' c; s ec e case 0 13,
farmers were unable to carryon their F.upplled WIth fuel and III an t'1;ller- stea<lll�' CIOSlllg WIt 1 a . to ('en . 'southern eggs,,,i cent discount.
'farm opel;ations on as large a scale as geney are equipped to \1�e oil net adynnce. J'?day the market wa,s at Liye Poul,try�HeDs, 24c; springs,
desired on account;, of the high pr,lduc- Receipts tllis week at Kansas '(;fty t.he "hIghest pomt �f the ,,:eek, top 40c; roosters, 12<:; capons, 24, to 2Sc:

. tion costs i'nvolveii. Priees ntlW lHlYe were 2:':,700 cattle, 3,250/cal\'Ps, 8:5.100 �10.�� and bulk� of sales $10.10. to turkeys, 34c; old toms, 31�; geese, 13c:
.._reaehed a. point where every farmer h(i)gs and 32,200 sheep, ('ompllre�l with :;:10._::1. Most of. l�st week" quotatIOns ducks, 25c.

.

can carryon all of llis farm <,perntiOl'l"l 29,500 ('atHIe, 3;800 calves, 34,4QO hogs, \\'ere under the $10 �e�_l and after The ,following quotations are give'll
iil_ 11 normal way with a fair h:>I!_e of and :-W,200 sheep last week, and 33,800 Monday all. the good gl ades sold _at. $lS . on dairy products:
profit. cattle, 3,300 calves, 41,350 hogs. and and up. PIgs so'ld at $9 to $10.20.. He- ..

24,850 sheep a year ago.
- ceipts were materially short of require-' Butter-�reamery, extra, 111 carto.ns.

ments . 39c; -pa-clnng butter,. 16c; butterfat.
Beef Cattle Go Up 40 Cents '. .

,
. 3Oc; Longhol'll cheese, 20c ; Briel,

The flPcline in cattle last week to-
In the fIrst thre�. days of !pe � e� ('heese, 17%c; Twins, 18%,c; Priu!...:.

sheep and 111mb PllC�S rose 00 �ent�, . 20c; Imported Roquefort, 69c; Lim·
gether with rec1mt liberal marketing of and on.Wednesday clipped lamb:; sold burger, 25c; New York Cheq.dars. 2·k:fat eattle cut down receipts this week. up to $13.80 and wooled lambs I�P to New Yoi'k Daisies 25c' Swiss 363� c.
The market opened the week stl'ong to $111 A good many Texas clIpped . '" '" 01

:!5 cents higher and closed 25 to 40 wethers sold at $9.25 to $9.50. Cl<lillng ." Grain Marltets Show Advances
(e1!I-ts up. Trade was aetive thrtl(il'Ht and quotations were ahout 25 cents t1nder Durii'ig the last week the wheat Illllr·
the gain represents ,u full recovery of the high point We<lnesd!lY. ket lIa" been quite irregular but tII('
last week's deeline. The percentage of 1\'1 I market closed with. small net change,:
goo<1 .vparLinl!: steers offen,a this week f ·Horses and u es

.� anel with gains (i)f lh to % cent for thf'
",ns larger than for some time IHlst and Demand fo,r horses and mules was

III d S
.

demand. owing to warmer weather, has fairly acti\'e with pri('es strou'g this week w li e Ju y an eptember r!'I('!'';
Q 1. showed advances of 3 to 3% eeuts.

increased ac('ordingly. Prim2 yearlin�s week. Receipts were light. . Ila Ity
sol(l,up to $8'�50. Cows and heifers. w'as good. Plain kinds SOld, slowly. The condition of the new wheat crop

according to Government estimn te i,

78.4 per cent as compared with 7G p""
('ent in Dec(�mb'er and 84.3 per cent for
April in a 10-year average. In KUIlS:t,
tlle condition is only 65' per cent, ill
Oklahoma G4 per cent, in Texas ;)7 pel'
('ent. l.'he ·area sown in the Unitt'l!
States to wheat last fall was 44,293,001)
acres ns compared with 42,702,000
aeres tlui t were ha.rvested in 1021. TIll'
_pbiilldoned acreage will not be rpportcil
until next month, but it has been "fl'

rionsly estimated at 7 to 10 per cellt
of the total area planted .

Exports of ""heat and flour from tltf'
United States and Canada last we!'l,
were 5.370,0()() busllels as compared
with 4,004.000 bushe(s the' previo",
weel;:, and 4,512,000 bushels a yellr ng,,·
The foreign demand was somewltn t

dull .

Export demand for corn was !lc·ti ,'f'
and sales of approxima-tely.3% million
llusllels were reported which achl<'d II:
preYious sales made a total export 01'

4,401.000 bushels as compared with ::.'

nGl,OOO bllshels the preceding weel, alld
1.803.000 bushels a t this time last yen 1'.

Corn futures at the close of the rrrnrl,('(
showed gains of approximately 1 celli.
Oats futures made somewhat 'l�rgl'"

gains than eorn and showed advanc('S
of 1 cent to 1% cents.

.

The following quo.tations on gr::tlll
futures are givfn at Kansas ('il,\':

-Mll�' wheat, *'\.18%; Jul:l'" wl!�:lt:
�1.12%; September whea t, $.1.1)� V:: :
May ('orn, 52%c; July corn, 50')(;["
Septemher corn, 5!)1;.lc-; MIlY 0:'1 (S.

i'i37!,;c; .Tllly oats. 35%c. .

'I
Prices for cash grain in Kansas Cil.

show advanees of 1 cent to 2 centS.
(Continued on Page 37)'

AN INSTRUCTIVE let tel' from Prof. A. E. Taylor on the condltion of

ft a"ricnitllre in Europe is printed by the,National City Bank of New

l:�rk, disagreeing with the latter authoritY\; optimistic statement
that "in Europe outside of Rtl,':lsia agriculture wiil'le back in 1922 almost
to normal activity." In printing the, letter the National City Bank l·.e

marks that '·this statplIIPnt was made with particulnr reference to grains,
llut we are glad to ha \'e the opportunity of giving the opinion of flO well

illformed an o[1"e1'vpr us Prof. Taylor."
As the Leland Stanford prmes"or survp�'ed agricultural and nutri

tional conditions -ill, Europe in 102(}'21 for the American Relief Adminill:.
I tra-tion and has since kppt in close tOllch with Government reports in

('very European co�ntry,. his opinion is valuable.
European countrills, he n'ports. aee maintaining the high ratio of graIn

. milling which was pra('ticed by this country also during the war, extract

ing 85 to 00 per cent of w]wat for flour in place of 72 per cent and 76

pel' cl'nt for rye hpfore thl' W111'. "This ml'ans that much Jess quantities
of bread grains are rPfjnil'l{d to produce a c:prtnin bread ration. It means

al;:;o that tlomestkatpd animals are dpprived of the.corresportding amount
flf mill fecd." While the count of animals is gradually being restored,
yet'''lack of purcha"ing powpr pre,'erll's Europe from importing a volume
of feeding stnffs necC'ss:tl'Y to bring tltp Pl'o<lucti\'ity of every animal, in
('(lihle pro(lucts, up to the p:·p·,Y:1r level. The an'rage milk cow and the
(lY(�rage sla nght('l'ed stPl'l' 11 11(1 p�g ill Eu rope �;il'1<1s much le"s in weighed
products thn h hefore the wn 1'. a ::tl t,his will not he restored in 1922. The

pl'flellwtiQll of hl'!-'ael g"nin" will 1)(' fPstorPfI in 1022. harring crop failure."
Prof. 'fay-lor points ont that the purchasing power of wheat is fall

'ing faster in Enrope than it is rising in this conntry. "'hile he thinks
that an e<]uilihrinll1 lwtwef'n agricultural 'hnd other products in price will

(be reached in H)22. it ",ill not rpach the normal levl'l at that time.

Europe is evidently still on a relatiYely low diet hoth of .bread and

IIlpats, but as the pri('e of wheat falls from tlje former high EUl'Qpean
. level, .milling will tcnd to retllrn to normal ratio, with more available
feed for animals and impro},cment in animal weights, pfording more

meat products at lower price levels than we have had heretofore.
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REi\L'E.STATE WAN'lJlm' ,:�,: ':1
WISCONSiN ::>'�

� ,

en. miles WANTED-To hear. from o"�ner_ of lantl."'·for' I
��Y'ac�2e� '2t��a��RE�h�c.;::r"�;jl:..�n� mldway_ W:;�E:�:� ::::I::::a:::::,�:�::::.� '-Ii..on coun-

O•.L. Ol�o_n, >We�rbauser, Wisconsin.
'untmproved land for sale. .

.,

h, terms
_. ,

Mrs; lV. Bootb, Hlpark, Des Molne.,.'lowa.

!n�s.from SALE OR EXCHANGE WANT 'TO HEAK frolp. party having farm'
n888. �����--'�'����������------. tor sale. Give particulars and lowest price. '.

LIST MDSE. wltli us for land and Income. lou.oJ. �Iack, (Japper St .•(Jhlppewa·FaU••:wt... I

Triplett Land oe., Garnett, Kansas.

IIWANT FARMS and .lands for cash buyers.: '. .: ..SELL and exchange Franklin Co. land,"75 a, _Will deal with. the owners only. R.· A.
and up. Lyman Dickey &I (Jo., Ot�wa, Kan. -McNown, 829,WllkinSon Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

TRADE east- Kansas farms for weat K�nsad SMALL FARM W�NTED-If yo.u have a
/. I

land. Rafter, I\ltg. (Jo., Holton, KlinsaH. good: low priced farm for sale or exchanga !

write me af once with full description and- Ilowest price. John �', Baker, DeQueen, Arky,' ,i
I HAVE CASH BUYERS 'for .alable farma. .

/ I. '-,Will deal with owner. onl),. GITa dellOrlp-
.

tlon ,and cuh price.
.

_

Morrie M. P.erklns. (Jolumbla, �ud.

tl:n�!�: 320 A(JRES, bottom, 14 ml. R. R" high school.
285 cult .. 80 alfalfa, 80 wheat, for hdw. or

general mdse. L, S. Hoover, F!ureka, Kan,.

FOR SALE OR TRAD�Garage, rOoming
house, shoe store. tarms, suburban � t.rac{s,

city property, ranches,
H. H. JohnHmeyer, Marlon, Kansas.

April 15, 1922. ,

_l �- .-f"-:
",..

10 J
. .:..- \- ...

- I

�1=�=h=e=.·�=,=e=a=.I=·�=��8=·.t=a=.t=:e='�=='=F=���=·T=i=�=��='1=�!=:#��'-�:>�·�I�New Rates-. ....

M·'arhet: p'la·.ce
45c a une per Is�ue on'. time order�"
60c a line.pet Issue on'l time orden.,
__

(Rate.-wILS 75c a IIne.)_
. .' ,

-

There are 7 other- Capper PubU_UaDII that reach Over a mDlloD and • bait famJUes

",hich are also widely ......d for real JMtate advertiSing.' .Wrlte for sPll"iaI Beal Estate
"d,·ertlolll. rate. OD these papen. speeIaI dl8eotmt Irl:yen when oed III ClOmblnatlon'_JJL=. "I .

.

-

nil COJ)lI Pay No Advance F�e ��!�or

f1i1e' 01 tate for any ktnd of cOntract without first
t mud ��eJ'bi� ����:ft!We.tDit� are qbB.olut��lI ho�O
DII,- _ .

.

. �SAS
. �-�

-.- -

"> '80 .A(JRES� 6 'mlles· Ottawa, good'im
ertles. '$150 a. Take $110, .good terms, po

,Kan. 166 a., 3 ml. R. R. town, high 'school
lin .Co .. good tmp., $80 per a., ext

11 Imp. terms. Write :Spans:ler I,and oe., Otta
, -Ran•.

FOR. SALE--320 Improved; tacres.
prove- northeast of Cimarron, Gray cou

- acres wheat, one-third goes, $22 p
, Xan. $2,800 cash, 0 years on 'balance.

IS�_$60 JleIt,I$�2Q�:;t:��e�n$���nio�u'!.�����:�
ce and on balance', We: have ranches' rangi
8, Kan. 'laO to. 4,000 acres.. Write or call on

bulld-:
Wing &I Meade, Dodge (J�ty, Ka

w ara- 800 ACRES LAND AND 84 IlE�D
• Kan. at· public. sale 9 miles south and

level,
west of Garden iClty, Kan., '11 mil
Holcomb, Tuesday, April 18, 10 'A.

good 563 acres Improved, $500 down, $5
ansstl. Balance 6 equal payment.. 6'0/0. Ba

,-level,
282 acres, $1,000 down, $600 6'

ance 6 equal payments 6%.
L. S. and Be.ole 'Bartholomew, Gard

8. Kan. KIbby " Burn81de, Auc
- .

catalog THE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS-W
320 acres rich fine land on olle

as. beautiful drive to K.' C., wheat, c

falfa, bluegrass, "clover grow to pe
living water. 6 r. house, large barn

ant. granar.y, finely located; near � tw
s. towns . .....achool across the road, po

forced sale; $96 per acre, attractlv
E Where can you. duplicate It?· See th

oved. MANSFIELD LAND &I LOAN (JO
415 Bonfll8 Bldg., Kan8as (JIty,

ACRE
argain

.
ARKANSAS

t, Kan. �-

lIIable;
FOR BEST BARGAINS In GrILnt C

Must
farms, write P. E. Teter, Sherld

Land BUY A FABM In the great fruit an

Ing country of northwest Arkans

Good
land Is cheap and terms are re

For free literature and 1I8t of far
at, all Doyel &I Alsip, Mountalnb_urg, ArBaker,

160 ACRE· FREE HOMESTEADS.

argaln,. '
Ozarks. Raise'corn,' cotton. clov,

toes, fruit. Close schools. church,
county Deer, turkey hunting, fishing, Can
e. take possession next fall .. SpeCial
8. soldiers. Particulars free.

acre, 6 M!,urlc!!, F. Decker, Norfork, Ark

down.

a, Kan. COLORADO

o. 6 r. (JOLORADO, 480 acres, bargain. Wrl
Iva ted. John B. Fried, Jame"town. No.
owner,
Rosas. 640 ACRES, 50 miles enst Denver•

of buildings, 4'00 acres under cui
farm 100 acres In fall wheat. Will sac

s. Ex- $30 per acre If taken soon. Of
owner. J. E. Berg., 627 U. S. Na

, KaJo. Bldg.; Denver, Colo.
-

e corn,
COLORADO "STOCK RANCH-Big

e Bure, 17,000 a. (1,680.a. deeded, bal. sta

, 727% land). Near Colorallo Springs, elega
good water, fences, 2' sets Impro
ca:sh price $55,00.0. 'Immedlat� p

ed 11% (J, C. Carson, Owner, Jetterl!On'Cit
Price

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Improv
ance at
B. erty, 320 acres non-Irrigated farm

county, Colorado, with modern hou

fer you sian wells and stables; also 320 nc

.. Kan., Irrigated farm In Weld county, Colo

caled 2 improvements. Communicate, with

ice and Frank Kuester, 240 North 4th Ave.

te,Kan. ton, Colorado.

ches in FLORIDAade (or
f clear. - -

Y. Ran. FREE BOOKLET-!'FLORIDA H
Florida Inve8tment Company-. Ta

·Santa "

.

$2,900. GEORGIA'
Write

I, Kiln.
-;0;'

SALE--2,000 acres Georgia j;lmber
y land; pen tine land. Fine soli. Cotton,

$11,500 ; pecans. On railroad and National

Man8- to Florida. Grazing for cattle ten.

, 812-18 year. Genuine bargain. L. G. Neii.I,At

NT MICHIGAN
-

nstruc�-
eap �the- MICHIGAN farms for Bale, Send
ner, folder. Large tracts._,.grazlng Ian
sas. Greacen ..·Real,Estate Agency, Kalkas
Reno
acres. MONTANAn paved
Tract �-

MONTANA WHEAT LAN
8. Write F. P. Rowell, Judith Gap,

Hodge-
nts, 260 --, MISSOURI
O. 1,260 -.

fenced',
LISTEN, .0 acre Imp. farm $1200: Go

Terms.

K_,nsa8. Other farm.. McGrath, Mountain

prove� WRITE FOR FREE LIST of
.00 'per Ozarks. Douglas (Jo. Abstract (Jo..
close to

P. 277 ACRES, rich level black land

t;Upany, Sedalia, 1110. 3 sets Imp., will

terms. C. E, Kroh, Scarrlt� Bldg"
e terms. THREE GOOD FARMS--85 to 160
ny size
s. New good---eolfnty seat and college to

truction roads, good soil, good water. barga

e·fourth liberal terms. West Realty (Jo., no
Int. 6%.

POOR MAN'S.(JHAN(JE--$5 down, $
Ka·nsas.

buys torty acres grain, fruit, pou
county, .ome timber, near ·.town, price $20
$15 to ba.rgalns. BOI t25-0, (Jartha.e,
wheat

ruction. A'I'TENTION FARM BUYERS-I·

y.' This size farms for sale. Wellimprov
water Mild cllma

Mont.

. I AT tie
-

All advm-t'"

SpeCla l yO . ce ,",cont,nuance
, r/.eTa and eM

) illtended for the Rea! Eatate Depa7'tm....

:,��,t,\ this office bll JO o'�l""� 8atu7'dafl m07'D'

••eek in ad�a"ee of pubhcahon. .-

KANSAS

i1J6 OfJt�on
:P real es
knowing
rabie, re ..

p., worth
ssessloR.
, Frank

�a. good
wa"',Kal;l.

nn:E, lists of farms and city prop

�h'Clure-D'anleI8 Realty (Jo., Emporia

j'7l ':>o'I'� In rge eastern' Kansas farm: we

Particulars write H. Millar, Garnett

80-� 5 'mlles town, good 1m

111,'1118. $5,000. Trades a specialty.
1-'","1;1111 Co. Investment Co., Ottawa

I lit(: t-] NUl\lBER IMPROVED FARlI

j';I!ld $75 acre. Bargains tn r.estden

bu:-::ncss properties. C. F. Bearl!, Porson

:l�" .\('ItES. Qrant county on Santa Fe
i!l� from here. $20 acre. Near ne

liun. Terms. John D. JOne8, Satanta

1,;11 ,\CRES In .Kear'ney county, all

�17,;JO per acre. Terms." Take in

us<.d car. H, L. Baker, LaCros8e, K

a�;},\Cltl�S, Scott county, unimproved
!Ill ill grass. only $20 acre. Terms

Jus, H. Little, La(Jrosse, Kan8a

�1';lImnCK CO. FARMS. Write for

gidllJ; price and descrtption.
'

(;. H. DllVls, Valley Center, Kans
-

�I\I AND RANCH LAND

'1 (i 10 $50 a. Tell Ina what you w
.

II.]H. Crliwford. ,Hugoton, Kan...
-

:S:-·E. KA..."ISAS FARM, 11175;00 A(JR
1[,i) :1cres hig,hly and newly impr

Culver & Clay, Humboldt, Kansas

iiO:\i;RES HIGHLY IMPROVED, $65
I." mile of town. 2 railways, best b

ill j.:. Kan. Se,,,ell Land. Co., Garnet

(JATTLE
8 miles

es south
M.
00 6 mo.
rgaln.
mo., bal-

ANTED
!d- road;
orn, al
rfection;
s, cribs,
o good
ssesston,
e terms.
Is farpt.
MPANY,
�o.

o.:··Ark.,
an, Ark.

d farm-�
as where
asonable.
m. wrlt
kan8as.

KO .\CH.ES, 5 miles Ottawa; all t
;)�;-o,)m house; barn; well located.

,,·11. In,GOO. Easy terms. Man8f1eld

& tonn COml)Rny, Ot.taWB, Kansas.

1m) �\CHES, 5 miles south of Solomon

i1l1P, 10 acres oats, 100 ��8 whe
�ne". Pl'lce $100 an acre. Georgia E.
HUllt .., 2, Box: 15, Solomon, Kansas.

4KO .\(,RE fine wheat farm, specral b
illl proved. near depot, elevators,

8eat and high school, $46.66 per acr

,J. S. Dawson, Topeka, Kan....

Arlc:ans8.s
er, pota
railroad.
file now,
terms to

ansas.
LASH producing $100 to $1,000 per

to 40 acre, paymenta, ,50 tQ. $300
51"1(1 for r.ooklet. ' ..

The Magnolia sta� x.aad (JomplUQ'. !ol
·IRI) ACnE leAR.l\I, best In Sherman C

hOllse, sheds and stable. 300 a. cult
� !H i. dlle north Good land. For sal e by
.Ilrs. St.ella B. Grieger, Goodlsnd, K

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good
III nds. Low prices, very eaay term

chon!,e" ml1.de. Send for booklet.
TIl!' Allen (Jounty Inveetment (Jo.. lola

HI'y IN northeastern Kansas wher
w\}('nt and all tame grasses ar

Send (01' fnl'm list. SII1l8 D. Warner
tUlllllwrcinl St., A.tchlson, Kansas.

IHI) ,\CHES, choice farm-land, locat
ll,:l('s from market. All in grass.

$�:.',:,II per acre; only $600 cash. bal
7';, nun T. �wR.rds, Plains, KansR

\\'11\' l'AY RENT when we can of
;1 ;:20 acre farm located in Gray Co

\\'r'll illlproved. 160 acres wheat. Lo
Illi, (·Ilpeland. Possession Aug. 1. Pr
tt-'I'!lI:O: rcasonaqle. Fra.nkl\lcCoy, Sublet

SE\'t-:I{AL good wheat farms nnd ran

�(,Ul hwest Kansas. Clear. 'ro tr
f'a�\"rn Kansas or 1\1issouri farUls i
('Ia., �lcKlbben Land Co., Dodge (Jlt

QUARTER ON NEW R. R.
111t�I\ell Co. 4 nliles from lown on

F(, hllildlng out of Satanta. Price
Terms on $1.500. All level wheat land
""'II' rs, Griffith liz Bllughman, Libera

IIHl .\('ltES, 4 miles of town; valle
iJnp,:oved: splendid Boii. Price

h.�It'I.:',dn, Write for particulars. The
1,,.ltI Land lIUg. Co., Topeka, Kan8as
;,,.w l':nglllnd Bl_�s:••

I."\�D AHEAD O;F _DEVELOPME
{lll two lines of rallroads under co

lie,,!. You do the developing and
-

r

i'f·W:Lnl. Will give terms. 'Vrite ow

. I"hn lV. Baughman, Liberal, Kan

ifjil�rj-tES. 1mproved, on pa ved ro'ad

. ('''\llIly alfalfa land. $16,500. 310

IHlj'!'(j\'cd, Jh mile tram Hutchinson 0
1"""1. $48,000, $20,000 Federal loans.
l'(J'dlly for qunrter. Ask

�lcNaghten. Hutchinson. Knnsa
l.!)liU ACRES wheat and grazing land,
l!l:\n ro., $9,000. New improveme

h, ; .. 1 ('", lie on place. Priced to sell $2
�(T' S I.:'rass land, -85 % good wheat land,
!o:1;JI:kt'll. adjOining above. '17.50 a.

\'_t�tr. owner.". E. Clut,ter, Larned,
:l'�11 .\Cn.ES, five miles town, good 1m

h)r'llls, 40 Bcres wheat. Prics- $40
o( rr·. Want highly Improved farm
IlJW'l, \\Trite for list and J{ansas rna

�1"lIsfi"ld Investment &I Realty Co
Henly; Lane County,. Kansas.

te owner,
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, joining
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\'(�" CAN OWN A FARM under thes

.. �,1I00 ncres good farm land In a

�l.'\�,t nC:1r Ulysses, Grant Co" Kansa
"·!lLI:L Fe railroad now under cons
n' j_] I' this land Price $25 acre, on

1\1 J \\".1 , bal. In ten annual payments,
_'. H. WiJ"",,--Owner. Dodge City,

S·I'.�:'\TON, GRANT AND HASKELL

�'1�\nnsas, h\.nd. 1A. section and UP.

10' ncre. BuffalD grass sod. Best

1�.Il(�: ,

Ranta Fe-Ry. now under canst

I;�!l�d/o:�, balance !l yeare 6�' annuall
l'

t \\'111 (loU'hle In valUe after R. R. Is bunt.

r,'r?:lln� !n S. �T, T:::n.1HJRH InlPr'O\'erl f:�:·'r.1S.
., ,f'o 1 lJJ:.I·�e Y;-iPI:tnts. !\'Lklneol0, RJln��H!.

I

, 3 miles
wn, good
In prices
Ilvai', Mo

5 monthl}
Itr-y land
O. Other

Missouri,

have all
ed. Good

SOlI. Good .
teo Low

P':j0€S, 00nr1 tt::rms. List free. Wrtte
I'rltnl. 1\!'. Hamel, Marshfield, ]\1o. I

-

� ;:\;-�
MINNESOTA ".

-r

�>.. _

.,

" WYOMING
__... .. �- :. '" .... - -

..

WONDERFUL OPPOBTlniilTY t6 get farm, FREE LA�For -homeatead In"forma.tlon';
home. Your money �refun'ded )!11th .lllt"r.ei3t send. se�f"aaqressea-' stamped .envelope � ito·

ia:fler"l y�ar's·'trlal.· You take "JIo'chanc.s.. Fred �.' Bray. ·�etllclne Bow,�W)'omln•• .' 1
Clover .....land, "canriot:,be exc�el,led." Low 'pr-Ices _

....

e,:,"y ter�s... Rull�,,: J,jan� �., paudette, M��.
�

�
. _

� _

...�•... ,_.�.
'rHE Oi"'EAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.'has

� 'V,ASIHNGTON' ·c'

8,000 miles of ra.nrcad Iii ,Mlnnesota/.Nol'th SMALL TRA(JTS Irrlgable land, Wen'atch-ee ;
Dakota, Mon-tana, Idaho, Washington,. and, DlsL, Wash." Electric power; best.�fr.u1t
Oregon. In Oils vast ernptr'e land� are ch eu p hind, volcanic ash; $65 acre; easy terms.

and taxes low. 'Send for free books d.",.,rlb- Baker Realty, Box .464, Belllngliam, W ...tih.,�
Ing gralh lands, dairying, fruit growing and .. �

st.ock ·raising.. We -o ..n 'locate you no, matter MUNICIPAL LANDS ,

what Hlle of agriculture y,ou .wtsh to rouow. "FOR SALE _"
.

Low...round tr)>> hcmeseekera fares.' • By the district, no agents, no .�om"'lsl!lon._
E. ·C. Lee_dy,':Dept. G, -St. P�uJ. Mhm. .Irrt er-eated .only. In getting home builders on

�================�-=;:=:�: the project. Longest growing season In �he
,

nortuwest. Gardena and fmlts thrive. Hlg·h
way.s. ·schools and railroads the beat.. Junc- �

tion Snake and .Columbla Rivers. W_rlt.e for.

FOR SALE--62 acre �arm 48 miles .south. of . BteurmRBsAI!NndK fmoldRerI:GAATdIOdrNessDIST-RI(JT NO'. ,�•.
-

fortiand. Running water. Horse8, ca.ttre., •

machinerY, household goods all go for $6,000.' Burbank. Washington. .,_' '.'

A.-H.. Koppanrr, Silverton, Ore.,. Star R. R.

."

/

OREG9N'�

WANT TO RENT

EX(JHANGE--County store, stock of goods,
residence and store building. Also 320 a.

of wheat· land 3 miles' from Selkirk. All

clear. Desire good suburban or residential

property. R08coe Franklin, Selkirk, Kan.....8.

WANT'TO RENT-160 acres for 3 or 0 yeara. I
on ca:-sh 01' grain rent. Possession March-I1, 1923. August Huber, Arrington, Kansa8.;.._� I',

I
I

': I
,

j

MISCELLANEOUS
SALE OR EX(JHANGE for stock of mdse ..

modern broom factory, Centralia, Mo. Labor __�_W��_W���_���_W��""._�

conditions unexce'leil. -.Capacity ,76 (to 90 SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUI(JKLY.'
doz. Cash price $1'6.000. Fully equipped. for c!lJlh, no mntter where located, partlc-

(J. C, Car80n, Owner, Jeffer80n City, Mo. ulan tree. Real Estate;SalesllUUl Co.. 1115
_

Brownell. Lincoln, Neb.

. TO THE INVESTOR··
We have some lfargains-'{n" farms, ranches

and income property for sale and exchange.
If �ou have something for exchange tell us

your wants. A Iso have grocery stores., con

fectioneries ..nd other small business prop
ositions for sale. If you are In the market

for 'anythlng get In touch with us.

Hemphill Land (Jomp�ny, Lawrence, Kansas.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or

easy ter.m·s, along the Northern Paclflo Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota,.Montana, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon. Free literature•.
Say w.hat state Interests you. H. W. Byerly.
81 Northem Pacific Ry.! St. Paul, Minn.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS
Our official 112-page beok, "Vacant Gov

el'nment Lafl'ds," Jists and describes every
acre In every county. In U. S.; tells location.
place to apply, how secured . free. 192'2 dia
grams and tables, new la,vs, lists, etc., P9ce
50 cenfs postpaid. -

lVebb Publl8hlng Co., Dept. 92, St. Pn.ul, Mbm.

FINE APARTMENT, Income $6,510 per year,
operating. expenses $1,800 per year, price

$66,000, Incumbrance $22,000. Want clear
farm for equity_'

480 acres, highly Improved, fin.., stock and

grain farm; � sets impttQvements; fine new

modern $17,000 home built 1921; 4 miles

Lawrence: price $200 per acre; incumbrance

$52.000. Want land or business buildIng.
Man8fleld Inve8�men� 'Co". Lawrence, Kan.

SPE(JJAL I,OW ROUND TRIP HOME-·
SEEKERS' TI(JKETS

will be In effect the first and third Tuesday I
of each month to Minnesota, North Dakota,

"

Montana, Idaho, Washington' and Oregon.'

FOR S4LE' OR- EXliHANGE for Kansas Send fo,' free: book d'escrlblng opportunities

farm, 110 acres In the Imperial Valley of for securing grain lands, dairying. stock

California, 7 th mlleij from Imperial, under raising and fruit growing. Cheap land and

the -finest Irrigation system --In California. opportunities for '0.11. E, (J, I:A!edy, Dept 57.
Rich soil: adjoins main ditch lind all leveled ,Great Nortbern Railway, S�. Paul,. MIl!n•.

�or perfect Irrigation. ., Will grow corn, cot- _ .

ton, grape fruit, grapes, go,rden truck,. a:I- Farm A� Ranch LO'a'ns'falfa or any crop suited' to a .seml-troplcal
climate. Will exchange. for' good Kansas

farm priced right or will seU as whole or Kansas.and Oklahoma
divide and make terms to suIt responsible - C
person. This land. has bank appraisement Lowest urrent Rate
one year ago of $13,000 and I am pricing It Quick Service. Libe'raf Option.
��d$el�O�r�lf:� f,;��: WJ!��h yl:u $�5;22r� t5����. Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

����� i:lI.prH.t1V:"lbo;:'�tt�i"7�"o" ��� 2.rS��- THE PIoNEER MORTGAGE CO..
Long Beach, California. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Real EstateAdvertising ·b·rder Blank
(New Reduced Rate!l)

RATES
.45c a line per issue

on .. time orders

50c a line for 1 time

KANSAS�ARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE

'Topeka, Kansas
Enclose find $....• , ...... "... Run ad written

below timEl.B .

Name.

AdQress.

COpy

--�----------------------------------------------------------�------------- .. ----

Six ordinary length word. make a lin ••

---

T

r
. )
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�KANSAS FARMER
\

erly per-formed, tetanus sets in a few
days after .the operation.
Tetanus is' usually spoken of as

"lockjaw," altho tha t is really not a

correct name becaus-e locking of the
jaws is not always 'present as a sYlnp.

" tom. If these lambs have been recenlh

Coffin Joint Lameness Jneurable docked" I am .sa tisfled that this is th'o
I have a mure 9 years old ,wJ:.llch has been cauoSe of the trouble.

.

,

lame In the rlglft front' leg for the 'last tb.ree 'iI1ery little can be .done for those that
years and this summer the left leg got the are already diseased. ,The scab that
same way. The' lameness 18 In t.he lower

h
-,

jOint but there Is rio swelling. I have tried as fofmed OVer the stump of the tail
all kinds of IInimerits and aJI kinds of shoes should be removed and painted two or
but ahe Is getting worse. I have not worked h

.

her for two years. She Is perfectly healthy tree tlmes daily with pure tincture of
otnerwtse.

-

. O. J. iodine. In the" future when dockingMlssoula, ..Mont. lambs, the· stump immediately after
It IsImpossible to 'state positively the the operation should be painted with

nature of the lameness affecting Your pure tincture of iodine, 01', some stock
horse, because you submit no symp- men make it a practice of searing the
toms. There is a strong possibility, stump with a' bot iron.., The la ttcr
however, that it is coffin joint disease. sterilizes the wound and also controls
The co-{fin joint is situated within the the bleeding.
hoof and therefore cannot be reached
by any form of treatment. This dis- Va.rious Diseases
ease shows a decided tendancy to affect Can .yoU, tell me what I can do for my
first one foot and then the other. .An .horse and cow? I have a gray horse 8 yea rs

important symptom of the disease is old. that IS about blind. There Is a, thin
scum over both e�es. .

that the animal almost always stands My cow Is about 2 years old and she Is

with the affected foot considerably ad-, lame in the left front foot. 'One side of her
_�.. b d

toe hI crooked over the other one. Can I
van,,-.;u eyon the sound one. This cut I� oft; or do somethIng to stop the lumo,

symptom is also obserled in other neCSu�nlngham, Kan. DAYTON pYC;;HE,
forms of lameness and- therefore not
exactly peculiar to eorrtn joint dis- It is rather" difficult to outline

ease. If there is a competent graduate treatment for the blindness of YOUl'

veterfuarian in your vicinity, I would horse" because Hie symptoms gi'Ven are

suggest that, you ask him' to examine not very complete. You might -trent
your animal.

_. r this animal by blowing into her eyes

---,'
twice a week, as much calomel as call

,
Cat With Sore Eyes be held on the point of the blade of a

I hQj)e you will pardon me for asking such, pocket knife. You should be careful
88 it may appear to you. trivial questions in doing this not to- inhale or swallow
but it'9 a near-tragedy with the children: any of the. drug yourself, because it is
Their kitty has something wrong' with it.'
eyes, Recently one eye became sUghtly in. more or less poisonous. .

flamed, and was slightly swollen and much If the row's hoofs are overgrown, a
matter appeared In Its eye. especrally after fIt had been sleeping. Then the eye seemed part 0 it may of course be cut off, but
to get better, and the other eye was soon In � .eannot at this djstance tell you how

���t sac��dft���.ltlO¥·h.e N�;rtet�e�c�:�ct!>eostht�� much to cut off, because it will vary
side of Its head very much., considerably in different cases and you

Galena, Kan.
J. C. WHITESCARVER. will simply have to use your own [udg-

I am' inclined to beli�ve that your
ment in this matter. ,

kitten is simply affected with an in- H
fection of the eyes and that it may be

eaves in Horses /
. I have some mares suffering W)lth heaves,

quite readily handled if !Jle eyes are ,Gan you give me a cure t .

�. _
washed out a few times a day with a Man,kato, Kan. H. C. SIEMON.

BIoTypePolands �DlUDed) small pledget of cotton saturated with .
Heaves in horses is an incurable

Fall"1loars and gnts sired by Joe's 'xleslgnet and a solution consisting of a heaping tea- disease. We have found, however, tha t
�����ea��d�::..'!.�utJ?fs�ooFIl,!';'�:��an���teN�':':'��� spoonful of chemica11y pure boric acid the condition of· the animals may he

�
�.. in a cup of soft water., much improved by the· adminlstratlou

Blp �,�peImmunedPolands Of course" there is a possibility tljlt of certain drugs. When the use of
. HORSES AND �ACK �TOCK �f::,lc$i��e a���s'J. $ij�H8��Hf:��R"SWaI:�t, ft�: it is mange, which is due to a small the drug is discontinued, the symptoms

;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;==�;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;==;:;;J ' parasite, but in that event the disease will be as bad as ever.. The drug I

Poland BabyPigs F-or Sale will spread to other parts of �e head. have reference to' consists of 2 drams
at weonlng time. Price $25; pair. $45; trio, $65; --- of arsenic trioxide mixed with 2 ounces
not related. Mr•. A. J. Swln,Ie, Leourdvllle, Kan. Lame Horse of bicarbonate of soda. This mixtme

is to be given divided into 12 powders
and a borse of average size snould reo

ceive one powder daily mi:-.;ed with the
feed until six powders have been gin'lI,
Then discontinue the. treatment for II

week, after which the remaining POIl'
ders are given at the rate of one dail�'.

l\'Iedicinal Herb
I have a med1clnal herb which I grow for

our own use. I have been· contemplating
selling It. direct to the public, W'III I hav ..

to get a trade mark recorded at the United
States patent oftlce? J. ·W. D,

No.

. Bulletins of Int'erest in April

I have a cow apparently In a healthy con
dition and she Is a heavy milker. The milk
when separated leaves a deposit on the disk

��'ge�n�i�h�l£ew�ih t��apboJl_wa;�i�g d���J'!�
becomes slimy or much like the white of an
egg. The milk has no offensive odor and
appears all 'right. The cows were tested for
tuber£ulosls some time ago. Do you think
the trouble of a local nature? If so, what
treatment would you advise? .Sometlmes
there Is more of the deposit than at other
times. A. SUBSCRIBER.
Newton, Kan.

I am satisfied that this cow is af
fected with a slight infection of the
udder. I would recommend that the
animal be given once daily as a drench
a mixture consisting of 112 ounce of
formalin in 1 quart of water. This
treatment.. should be continued for 10

..--------------�--------------------------------------�-days.
.

J

Tucker's Poland Production Sale
At:o-:r.::!r�:es Wich�'.a. Kan•• Thursday. May ,_

3G SO\ts and gilts and {) boars, MASTERPIECE WONJ;>ElR 2ND, by Maste'plece
Wonder out of Big Maid, (a lInebred Grandmaster boar) REX KING by Joe's' JOte"

'Amerlcus' .ou t of Queen Forrest 4th, and T'S -MASTE'RPIECE by Masterpiece out of
M.is9 Pucernaker ar� the sires to .wh l ch moat of the. females are bred. _

"

. GILT A'1.'THACTIONS-1 by King Pin out of Belle Orange. (King Pin Is by Fashlon
Prece, a littermate of the $17,200 'Fashion GirL) 2 by Masterpiece out of Miss Pace
maker by Checktaker (Giant and Grandmaster breeding combtned), These glHs won

·lst and junior championship 'at anum ber of recent hog sbows. 1 b-y The;Joker out
of a dam by, The ,Ya.nk. 1· by Masterpiece Wonder, 2 i>y Masterpiece Wonder 2nd, 1

by Fashion Liberator bred to T's Jol,er, 4 by Joe's Rex Americus, 1 -i>y The Yank, 6

by W's Yank out of a daughter of Big' Maid. �_ by J's Constructor Qut of Big Maid,

,�.I�t �r:s�'f;��ceu�:ltt ALL TO F.ARR�W IN MAy AND JUNE. 10 trlest sews, some

SPRING BOARS-One each by W's Yank out at .Blg Maid 5th, by Masterptece out

o! 'MIss 'Pacemaker. by The Yank out of a granddaughter of Nemo S.. by M's Great
Jones out ot a Morton's Giant dam, and by Joe's Rex' Americus. One of the herd'

�,!!res as -well as a number of the females to be sold are out of BIG MAID, one of the
best breeding Poland sows In the southweat, The T'ucker Poland herd Is one at the
flest In Kansas and the southwest and this productton sale provides opportunity for
one to get excellent purebred sows and gilts that farrow In Mayor June when weather
conditions Insure saving a high percentage of the ,pigs. Wrlte'today for catalolf, men
tioning. Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Send mall bids to ,J. T. Hunter. Aildress

,Joe Tucke ..� 14� South Delmont Ave •• 'WIchita. Kansas
Do d Newcom Auctteneee. J. T. HUDter Fleldmon.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS,
J f-' .

POLAND C�A HOGS

SpoHed Poland Chinas
8t� at all ages. The be.t blood lines.
A. S. Alexander, Burl�D. KaD_. ,MammothType

Spotted Polands, Both Sexes Poland Chinas
tBlctJpeandEnlilah. C.W.Welltnbal\lII,Altamont.K... 30 Bred Sows
SpoUed Poland China Pigs� EUher Sex

. Sale PaviUOD.
(Bestblo·odllnes. Hubert ShermaD,Geneva,KaD, C Ibo y, Kan., ,May 2

HAMILTON'S SPOTTED POLANDS .

'Best'- of breeding. All' ages. Exceptionally good First Semi-annual sale of high 'l:::lass
Belli. boars.

'

Prlees right. Satisfaction guaranteed. ,registered Poland China young sows.

W. P. Haml.ltoD, BeUe Plaine, Kansa8 Most of the� by King Dick Wonder,
a 900 pound boar. Others by Wonder
'rlmm, by Wonder Again. Some are
bred to Wonder Tlmm and others to
Bow Picture Darkness. For sale
catalog address

- -'

�. R. B1JST�N. GEM. KANSAS

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
t>f' an Ilea and prtcell. Nicol,. marked bred II1ita and
bred sows. Registered free. Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kan

FEBRUARY GILTS AND BOARS
_�ll ages. Priced to .sett, Registered free.

Wm._ Meyer. FarllDgton, Kan8llS

UVESTOCK 'AnCTIONEBBS AND SALE
, IllANAGEB8.�,

- "",. Deming:· Ranch
..

,POLAN'DSBoYD NEWCOM, AneUoneer
.217 BeaeOD Bldg.,..- Wichita. KaD.

'II. T. McCnlloeb. Clay Ceater,lo.
....,.1111.....11_ .._,. _... flrlll,,, .111 ...

. Two-year-old lOWS bred to LatChnite for April
tarro\v. Cholco September. October and Novem
ber 'pigs. either sex, A few Latchnlte litter!
-among October and Nonmber- pigs. It you want
a Latehnite pig get your order In early,
H. O. Sheldon; Supt. Swine Dept., O.wego, Kan.

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
�attaD, KIm. Llvestoek aDd BeaI Eetate.

HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH, KANSAS
Purebred etock- 8ales, land sales and ble

farm sales; Write .or phone as a.l>ove.

35 Bead 01 Registered J�cks
as good 8S grows, by Orand Chamllions at
Southern Stale shows. 2 to 7 yn. old, 15 to 16

handa high. 9 to 10 Inch bone used In our stables
,last aeaaon, can show colts. Few Belgian and
I'ercheron Stallions. This ,tock must be sold In
Aext 60 days. \Ve hO\le' what we advertise, Cun
Ihtp over SaJlta Fe, :Mo. Pac. and Frisco.

J. P. MALONE, LYONS, KANSAS
III. H. MALONE, OHASE, KANSAS

GOOD, GROWTHY POLAND CHINA BOARS
by Valley Jumbo of fall farr,,"'Jng, from big
litters. Price $20 and �5. satisfaction guar-

,

anteed. E. l\1!. Wayde. BorllnlftoD, Kansas.

TWO RIG TYPE POLAND CHINA Sept.
males. extra good; also,sQw pigs. Immuned.
eligible. ,W. V. GlII. Pledmont;-·"Xansos.

StallionsTen Percheron Walter Shaw's Hampshires
200 HEAP: REGISTERED.
lmmuned. tried bred SOWs aad
gilts, serviceable boara.

WICHITA, KANSAS. RT.• ,

Telephone 3918, Derby, Kan.

All registered. Priced from $200 to $500, some
braI,e to harness." Blacks and greys. No better
breeding or Inctlvldullls. Included In .thls offering
are the Sd and 4th pri7.c winners in the aged sta1l1on
clasB' at the Inst Kansas National. \Vichitn, I{an.
Briggs or .F.mmett Creek Stn. on the A. V. I. H.
between \Vlcllita, Hutchinson and Newton, l{an.

A. 'n. Taylor It Son,' Sedgwick, Ka,Dsas .HAMPSHIRES
Two tall 'boars, good pigs, good breeding. One
wide, one narrow belt. Price $25. V\'rite soon.

DOBSON & .l\lcNEAL, EDNA, KANSAS

WHITEWAY HAMPSHIBES ON APPROVAL
Chalco tall bonrs ,nnd gilts. Big hardy tellon's sired
by the champion. Immunized pairs nnd triOS not re

lated, F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT. KANSAS:

SUl\IMIT HOl\IE
Choice fall gilts and blJill.rs ready tor service,
prize Winning strain. IIII'munlzed and shipped
on approval. S. W. Shlneman, Frankfort, Kan.

35'Mammoth Jacks
Big heavy bone. black jacks,
15 and 16'h hands. weight UP
to 1200 pounds, 3 to 5 years
old. Guaranteed, We have
'colts to show you. High class
Percheron mares and fillies
and young stallions.
Al E. Smith, JAwreDce, Kan.

6 Percber�)8; Ton 8re_eding Stallions
'1 reg. jacks (own raising). Colts and mules
Ito show, very choice stock with size and
rwelght. d'eslrable ages, dark colors.
GEO. SCHWAR, CLAY CENTER, NER.

'SWAMPED' WITH INQUIRIES
from Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze advertising. "Please

stop our Duroa' bred gilt ad just as
quick as you can. We are sold out
and are getting swamped with in
quiries. We will have some fall
gilts to advertise in about a month
later. Send us the bill and we will
remit."-J. A. Reed & Sons, Lyons,
Kan., Breeders of Duroc Hogs.
March 14, 1922.

.

'GREi\T SHOW AND BREEDING Ji\CKS
Priced right, Hineman's Jaok Farm, Dighton, Kan.

. Reg. Belgian Stallion. 7 Years Old
I'or snle or trade, \\It. 1800 Ibs., iure breeder. 'VI11 nc�

clllJi good note. Wm. Littlefield, St. Marys, Kan...

Fo�r Registered Percheron Stallions
for sale. three blacks and 1 bB3 from 2 to 3 year. old,
Price $150 eachi C. E. Whittlesey. Mound Valley. Kan.

BeJgian Horses For Sale
At Public Auction

,Kincaid, Kan., Friday, April 21, 1922
14 head Registered Stallions and IUare",. Fine individuals

and the best of breeding, Owned by the J. B. Yelton Estate.
For particulars and catalog, address

lloyd R. Yelton. "Incald�:Anderson County. Kansas

J

andKAIL
.!I: BREEZE

• Aprll 15, 1922 .

Veterinary Answers
/

BY DR. R. R. DYKSTRA

I have been reading YOUI" 'Information on
lame stock. I have a hOl'se·, that has been
lame for about five month.s· and I never
knew what ailed her till lately. I am con

vinced she Is -stifled and wish to know
whether It can be cured now.

Narka, Kan. LEE DOVEL.

I do not understand just what the
t.rouble is with your horse. You stat�
that the animal is "stifled," but that

tel'I� is-ordinarily applied by horsemen
to one of several distinct condi tions.
It may be applied to chronic inflamma
tion and thickening of the stifle joint, a
disease that produces an incurable
lameness. It is also appliecl to upward
dislocation of tlle stifle causing the
animal to hold its leg stiffly backward
ancI the animal cannot aclvance it with
out dislocation of the stifle, this COll

dition being characterized by inability
of the affected limb to support bodily
weight. I would suggest that you have
n local veterinarIan examine the ani
lllal immediately.

Below is given a small list of Fal'm'
ers' Bulletins aIld Circulars of gener;!l
interest during April that we belicl'l'
will proye of value to our reacll'I''',
Copies mflY be obt�ined free by fI(l·

dressing the Division of Publicatioll",
United States Department of AgriclIl·
ture, Washington, D. C. Specify n 111 11-

bel' and name and whether Farmers'
:aulletin or Department circular..
Farmers' Bulletin 181, Pruning; 4�O,

Spraying Peaches Jor the Contr'ol or
Br6\vn Rot ancI Curculio; 450, SOlllC
Facts About Malaria; 474, Use of P:lillt
on the

.

Farm ; 609, Bird Houses alld
How to Build Them; 710, Bridge Grn 1'1-

ing; 739, Cutworms-Control in COl'il
and Other

-

Crops; 896, Rats and Mice;
032, 'Rodent Pests on the Farm; fl�S,
The Rag Doll Seed Tester; D5D, 'The

Spotted Garden Slug; 975, The�Control
of European FOl1lbrood; 1045, La�'il1�
Out Field for 3'ractor Plowing; lOti,)'
The Flat-Headed Apple Tree BorN:
1085,' Hog Lice and Hog Mange; 10!10.
Frost and the Prevention of Damngc
from it; 1097, The' Stabie Fly; llO�,
The Crow and Its Relation'to Agricul·

Lambs With Lameness
, ture; 1109, P,eserving' Eggs; U;�:,

Can you tell me what is wrong with my Castrating and Docking Lambs; 117n,
lambs? They get lame, their legs seem to Better Seed Corn' 1176 Root Stalk,
be Btlrr. and keep iocettlng worse until they ",

can't get up and wi'ien helped up they can- and Earwol'm Diseases of Corn.
not control the movements of their legs. Departmetit Circular 36 Use of

w��on, Kan. .'
A S�BSCRIBER. Poultry Club Products; 48,' The ClulJ

I� .IS absolutely Imposs!ble �o st�te M;ember's Home Vegetable Garden;
pOSitIvely what the tr�uble IS. With 210, Dispersion of the Boll Weevil in
these lambs, because stlffne;;;s IS ob- 1921
served in a large variety of diseases.

.

However, when lambs are. 'docked and A monument is proposed in France
frequently if the operation is not prop- to dogs that served in the World War,

Infected Udder
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Will Show �. P. O. Futurity to $.5JiO;, clover; $1� t& $21.; bluegrass,
_

'--"'" , $3e to $50; Gel!Dl3Jl mUllet. $1.10 to

Tllirty-five' RaD.i!lls Poland China _$l:40� SIber,ia'n J:I!d'lW..t;, $1.10 to $1.25;
ul'eeders had on� MlIl'ch .24 ,made, nGIDi�· cane" �1' to- �r.35,; Sallas grass. $2.85, to
Itions for thmr futurity.' ex'hilM1:s' a,t $:t2fi; flaxseed $2 to $2.&2'.

:liiC Kansas Fr�e Fair' to be �e.ld in The fo1W,wblg�.q;\JOtll.ttonB on bvo&nl-

'l'opeJi!!. FollolVlllg are the, nemtnatlng corn are reported at Kll'B�a8' CItY":
11I'('l'tieJ's: ,.�_ � Fancl;' whisk' brush, $275> a ton ;
!lamer Alkire.

-

..netJe;ville; J. E. fancy' hw·). $250; ehoi�e Standard,
B'lkel', Bendena;'�. L. Barnes"Grenolu·; $180' tIT $2'20,;' medfntu. S'tlu{'wll'If, $140
.T. �r. Barnett, Deillson; Albert Bra,?D. to $186; mewum Oklahoma. Dwarf,: :

Cenlralia; .

FRank. �r8:un, Centrapa�; $130 to $160;" common Oklahoma'

D,lll O. Cliln, BeI!,tt1e; ifred B. Cald� Dwarf.-illO,to .$130; 'ccmmoa stataed
well Estate. Topeka; S. P; Chile!!. Jet- OTdahoma. Dwarf. $.70 to. $00; badly
fel':;fJll; Cline Bros., R. 4, CoUeyville ; da;Dl.�@, Qk!aillomll Dwarf; ·$50 to $"l0.
HMS A. Coffman, Overbrook.; T. A.

Corkill, NortoJ.tviill'e.. Waple Cimning:-
11:1111, Formoso; 'l'h6Ul1IS J. Dawe ., Co.,
1'1'0)'; .George Del�elder & Sons, Ef

fillJ,(liam; The' Deming Banch, Oswego;
Dubach Bros .• Wathena; E. E·. El!ba-rt,
Stafford; J. W. Fe�uson & Hill'Tl!' Ej.
F�l'guSOJl, Wakarusa; Herman GroB'!ll
gel' & Sons, Bendena; R. W. HalfoJd!.
M�l'riam; H. 'F� 'Hayman, Foqnoso;
JolJll D. Henry" �ecompton � Messrs.•

Hill & King, Topeka; Honeycutt.,JJros ••
Bille Rapids; 'f. C. Jordan, Savonburg;
1,:llISUS Agrtcultura! College, lI!I&IlMt
Ian; George KQrtian, O�ord.; 'D. E.

i\ll'('rs, Gardner; C. L. Nevius � Sons,
('I'Jiles: F. Olo1.\Cier & Sons. Danvtlle ;

Schmitz Bros., Seneca; C. J. Sailnline,
'fUI'Oll; Stryker BrOB ... Fredonia.; B. Y.
walter & Son., Bendena.

60 Ilead 01 PoIaDds'and DBPOCS
Boaes, gills; � Tried so-'Ws:. .. 'All cholera imrsune, Ne� alitl
p{).p�r blood tines.. Senif fo:! catalog.:. -,'

.
.

.�. .

'

.

Fred G. Laplad; Lawrette.e, Kaa.
Auctio�eers��" Crews, & Mc.0uDoch.

.. I '.

,

,; Big Bog Sale' �
, ,

"

,

.';
,

tapt�StockFarriJ:l"'AuelfOlJ '

/ Wednesday, Ap.�il 26, 1932-
��,--�,--------------------------��tPURE. SEED CORN

La.pta4's· 90' da)! Red, ,2.IlQ
'

..liltS' Ye!tow' Dent, p.60,
�edi Ye!low $1..0,

GROWER OF CERTIFI-ED SUDS'
UKanota" Qa:ts 'all Sold

, ':'Kan1'1!ld" Whe",t fll' .sea""",
Kllill\. 'C�o.p' Im�ent, Aaso.clatlon, ..

PI:8.Cl G. Laptad, IPr81f.Public. Salea' of Liftdock
',: ,

I,
ar

I

--,---
SIlertlleftl C� .

Apr. 20-Northeast Kansas Shorthorn Breed
ers! ASBO. Silil& at· Htaw'a:tha', K'an� D\ L. I
Da..dy, ilaLe· mfl,nager, Awin1ctoD, Kan. I

April 2'1-Wi. H�, GrlliDer" -:Lancastel';. 1I:i ..... ,

Apr. 2'5...-€�ttey· Co. Shon�JlJorn-€ ..ttle· Breed'
en! Ass!n, Blwtltrgton. K'an. C: H. W'JIJ>lte;
Migr;. BurItngtoD, Ka'lt.

.

Apr. 27-H. W. Estes, Sitka." Kan(
May 6-Pa,rk E, 'Salter, 'WlcIHta. Kan88's.
May 3,.....Ruben H'8.""hberge., Hum'bo1dt, Neb.
May 10-Northwest Kansas ShorthorlY'breed-
ers' assoctatton at- Concordia. Kan., E. A.
Cory sale manager. Co.n.co:rdia', Kltn.

Ir'�==��========�==�==�========="-====���==:May 16'-T. A•. Ballantyne. Herington. Kan. ._.

May 1S--AtchISGn county, breede.t•. at ,the, K.. _

,9: Glgstad farm, Lancaste... IKan. 'Harry
GJgstad', Lancaster., and A. W. SbDlz,
Huron, Kan., sale "'mgrs.,

.
�

,

I' _I IBur 'Sa'Ie
-

f 11a�'�A
.-

,l,une &-9-1'0-N!:=':�F1:=n-FrleSI..nA_. ; IJCIS; "'" 8e_ . 0 DC', �asoa
eal:e, ConvenU<Jn HIIIU. Ka.nsas Cfty, Moo. -'�'
W. H •. Mott, Sale lIfB'r, , He1'fnwtoft" X ..It. : R L.. -�Woodlief Sell rG ...._

April. 25�Nort!e::f�:�!!'::�retord:. Breed- �
�

,

8R; CIllO .', -"
-

iJ(J .DII£�
ers, assoclatl'on. Blue RapId., Kan., :1.,.Ii..

0tIa Ia S I
-

d AprB 12C ti 1 f P 34) ROIW.eIl. Marietta, ,Xa:n.. &1I!I1l manacer, ,. 1:"'1 �I.,-!: a ur . ay-- ,

. .

-( on nue( r� age· M ..y/4'-J",bnsoll' County He ...�ordi Bnetferll! .'
,

',n,''. '" .�,
,
.. ., ,"

'

"

- Association. R. L. ·Whitsltt" Ho14en. :Ma.
.

Dark hard wheat was steady to 1 'Sec·y.
. S. 'Hed apdillr, �ta. 86 :laI[ gW,... 20' faU boars. Most d: tile sprin'g"�.m. ,

cent higiJer while Red wheat was pruc- M��v�lio��n�'���I�:1��r:t1':;oJI::.:;to�kai��\��ng &re' bl'ed to. <n' s1red by W.onder Sensa:tion by Major l'leWls;UooJ:l. 1,9,19: wor.ld"a

tit-all)' unchao'ged,. Kan. B. M. Anderson. sal'e manager, Man- ;i;U!IlJior champi(Ul:.. and. Glreat Wonder's Pathfinder. Some ane bred to, a., s_

h K ·ot Ua.eeda 'lrfc.n S_tiOGip 19,:11 Nebrraska �lI>nd chaan'l'I'ion a1'1'ti' w"irdr.,
Tile following q.t1(),tatioDs are given Ma:ti��c. c:.. Cochrttn & Sons. Hays, Kan j:uatior 'cblllmpl._ Fall gUts and boars farrowed iB September. a.,me

in l\a Ilsa s City on cash grain: No.]! Sale a-t .l?tock yard's,.Denver" C0.10'. breedMt:g- ZJ!I' bred giLts. -I ."
,

dill'l, liurd wheat, $1.32 to $1.49,; No.2 l"oUed Shorthorn, Cattle,'" SPECIAL-Som.e glUs' � out of dams by Climax Sensation by meat.
Sensatron, some out o.f a daughter a� Pat,hfLR'd�. Borne by a sIre put crI

dnl'l, hard, $1.31 to' $1.49; N�. 3 dark May 2-d. C. Banbury & SDne, Prllltt" Kan'. l'Itterm'at'e of Pathn'naer. and some 'flllll boars are. by P.a:thmaater. _ou.. u1
IWl'd, $1.29 to $:1.4'l; No.5 dark bard, lIelstan Hones i a (fang,ht.er of' Path:trinder, Everythl'ng lmmuned.. Your-last. oPiMU't:u.ni.tJy' thQ-
.$1.18; No.1 hard whea.t, $1.22 to $1.43;, Apr. 22-•. B. Ye.lton Estate•. KincaJd, .Kan. Ii, spring to b.llY go�d, well bred: Dul'ocll' at 'auction.tWrite CO'r catalog:' prease
No, 2 hard. $1.20%

-

to $1.43; No.3: PolaDd Cblua.-Hop;
•

menU'on. :K1an3as Farmer and Man and: Breeze. -

hunl. $1.19- to $1.42; No.4 hard, $1.12 ���-��:e�u�t���\loa,;;�e'itceeim!-:�' .Ave: Rule a: Woodllel, Ottawa, Kan.
to $1.38; No. '5 'haL'd, $1.23;, No.1 Red! WICMta, Kam. It BeJld. rnaQ birds ... 01.. '1'. :p;�tar, Aud••"JI, L. .....-- F1�J, T. ,B_'_'_
'-;JI0f1 t" $1.27 to $1.29;, No. 2 Red" $1.23, �D01'oC olene,: HoP.- I, -_tv $.1..25; No. 3' Red,: $1.16 to $1.21; No� Ap,r; 22.-H. T. Rule, Ottla:.WI8/, K&m � .! CJIE&T WIIlTE
4 H 1 $108 t $114 N

-

R d 1I!10') .Apr. 26�Fred Laptadi, uw,ence, Kan. i DtlBaO ;JERSEY HOGS ,- I :sa . BOGS
f'( ," 0 . ; o. 0' e, or '. -

May 4,-Shawnee County.·Duroc J,euey Breed-

'R
I

IHe' d' F DB
I Cbester- -·-.Bred Gll--":)to $1.00; No.2 mixed wheat, $1.30� ers" association. S..le at fall' grounds. 0 � aDJ

� Com is in fair demand and is-quoted' H. Doerschlag. '11opeka. Sale MiIl'1".
;: oya', ,r I 3;fm 1'10CS 1111.nd young b....... V__ C.... F.raed·. �11' Auil,. 25-W. T. McBride .. Parke�,. KaD. ,I I

____unchallged to 12 cent hlgher. The fol- Oct. ll'l-Homer T. Rute. Ottawa, Ka.n. I
- PA I'll. 0 r C PIGSIOll'illg quotations are given at Kansas Oct. 28-H. W. Flook & Son, S,tanlel!, Kan V,ieiory Senll8:tion 1lrd! !lUts bred, to. SeJ1Ba.-,.___ ••• •

•

Cit.I.': No. 2 ��T1"'<"e '>"rD, Q3"a n', No.3' tlo,", Boy for Ap..z;t.i farra._. -CrackIng rail bOjjJ!8 large .mooth type. Harry ttay_. GranlYfllw" ..
• ... lU" �v 74'" and gilts by this same champiOn. slr,e. W�lte,_ •

,

While, 53c; No.4,Wbite, 52%c;' N.o. 2- - F:i81d Notes lor better stili come and Bee these Durocs. .RKD SOWS AND FALL. BoABS
Yell(lw eorn, 54%.c; No.3 Yellow, '54c; lB. R. AN,DEJI.S�J!!:. lIIilFllEBSON. KANSAS Brad: 10_ fOl!' A'prlD and MIlT fllT_ .._,., AlIiJifa
:t\o, 4 Yellow 53%c' No 2 'mixed corn JI. P. Sprfng,Ili" of' Garrison. Kan., Is stlllrt-: ..::!'a. ..

'
• CaI'I-a _""1 I :'=o:�t-e�::"S� Ej,�c(ti9ftaml;��

:i::(': No. 3 n{ixed, 52%c'; No. 4 mixed: ,���. �! ;;h����rl';,'!: ��D�r�ll�f:r:ennt ��nW�: �rd I i:II'ueo el' '. .... .... ; Alrall1l Model' anll Chief JusUce 2nd: AlIpK. ....
Gl V"C to 52e.

'

by Mlssle's' Stand'Drd""by Mlssle's Last and Is No bred .sows and IfHts COl" sale at this 15ePtel"ber farrow. Immuued. WUI .hlp on. .._....

'l'lle following, sales of other gra:ins rJ���nJ.e�:�. at very reasonable prlces;- 'g;.':;n S?:"::J�g :� ����,k�� ��h��� i l
Alp",", Wfem-;r�;,..Durer.: Neb......

o t K C'it 'ones: Write us:
.....

',.

- .

PALL BOARS. WEJ.GlIT' 200 POtrM.118 '

1'0 n'pOl: ed at ansus y: I 'G. H. SHEPHERD. J,I&N·S, KAN�AS Sired' by prl:r:e' wtmrers, ,31i and' ,u'P. f!IM'J:I.�
);0. 2 Wbite oats, 37 to S'Phc; No� 3: Turkey Creek Ho]st'elll Fann

I. � &Pproval. H_,. Wle_ElI: BIller. NiIIIr.
White, 3ri to Me; No.4' White, 34 ta, Tu;:'kel1 Creek Farm- Holsteins, COlorado,'

"""-.·'I� fO!.--"-Sl!---� I�=============�=='
a- N Springs, Colo" are among the most fashlon-· .... �..... ��...

,)(,; 1 '0. mixed. oatis, 35 to' S6c; No. 3, abl� ....bneti of' a.ny to be toundi an'Y ..heJ!!e" ,SensntlOn.. Pa dor. Grllln'" ... all, __ � II .JJ!lBSEY CAftLE
lIlix�d, 32 to� 3.4c � NQ" � Red oats" 35 Spen<ll!r P.DJ!ose·, one a.f the w.ealth;w men: of iand'_lills bred, tiro _mH'ngo bo..... Imm.....-.. � ::.r .'"

to :lil:; No. 3. Red'" 32, to 35�c; No. '" ;�:r���m.�,1�" a.th�a�';.� III:� �h�. ;. t:;;;� !ff��.lJi'tllalletf.. ......-.di ::.-......�:::.� IlIIWltorr rUMSJERSI1SHed, go to 33c � No. 2 White kaiir, Hob.teln man: Is In t.11L1i chu.e of' the· herd. ,]!t. J. __, .'-In...... • --- v-.
Imported' -and R'egfster 0(' Merit ��l.1�, No.3 White�117' No 4 WhHe

- He Is making Just ordinarY' p�lces an yo:an!l:t' f -BOAR PR'O-� Choice; liulli calves fo". _Ie.
,
.1.1_ l'ecr.t�

$LlU: No.2 m.ncr: $1.27 'to $:1.31; No: ��HTs tha��gOU��rSetl�� S��flt��':�"y:�:g- 'BERB .

.-:IIe.E,A, .. .,. ,Duroell. .' ,

omilo, *1.26 to ':'1.30,' No.4 milo ,'$1.28; bulls must be sol.d to, make room. a.nd tb>ey' II All' ages. P.HiIed rlgll1". II!bJppe<t 010 a_oval. BT- M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP•• HOLDEl9,., JI!IIII).
,. " • l'/'IT '0' N ..,/'b--1 will be sold- at bangain prJces. Loek up the Greaten, S&nllll'tlon"hnlt brotlle.. l11 111el 'I!uIIoIIa< aham-

IILdo. il"'_"� a..-... cl
(,

:,-0. - lye, 8!h2 to, 9 c, ,o,�. '1JCley, advertisement In' this ISll11e' and. ",rl,te hhn 'pion,. and Waltomu;er'a; Giant. bJo Mall.aaka.. Wond..
_.- .._......._eft Jersey c:ows

"'JC; XO. 4 barley, Mc. for full descr(.ptlone. The price Is qUoted;..u;, BiEDJi1Y'::o-trD&�EI:H:u8
-

KANllA8. , Exception&ll valnes" young cow. 2 t<rt. yrs. - SOIl18
in the advertisement. YOU> can bUll the best � .,,' • .' •

i II."" large, rq!st.r of merit ••cord.. Otlten, _ ...
Hay Market "r\(1\'ances 50 Cents here fo� tbe ordinary pvic.e.,-Advertlseme·nt.

�S
-

'lWW\
Ka"".- Flahr wlnn..... = som.......

Till' hay �Q"k·.e" th'lS' week was some-
", \ � DUR",._ (

young bull, S to 18 mOB. old. Insp u�n. Inlil.adi.�. & W. H. Graner's· ShOl'tbom sa)� ,

I _ • lL &. GILEIL"""""" DZl!IIiU!ON�WiJat: stronger and! advaneed 50 cents IN.o ed sows O!' gilts' lilt thIs, t me. �we,,�Y' '. �'- o'

t
W. H. Gran.er; Atchfson. Kan ... Is a w.ell :talT ..gflts open,. T'en fan bottra, Eight, sprlD.&' I"EARUNG .JERSEY BUL-a 011 for most of' the hetter grades. kno.wlT stock raiser awl farmer (it Atchu.0n: I yearling- boar... AU g't)od on'es. 1111.' alit

T.h!' followillg q',u'o,��tions are given nt co_ty. Fa!" years he has bred' registered"
,.
n' -.,."...,....., IAWBENCE. K:.1N8'AS For sa.l",� J'tDt OOB. """eDtionaU:iI' nn... lkedl'_ R. Ai;,u � Shorthorns on bfs Atchison county farms """_..,._

'Glllll d'
-

hall�as City: " 1 hl'" I'
an '. H.rd Bulf out of Regl.t"r ot Merit daD

:tve:;ls s�:�';'; �::,e��let �O��hPI�: t�na;:..",,\�n, i whose blood we bO�f John Dee... In; 1880'.

,.,<'iluke to'fancy dairy alfalfa, $2&' to Ran" April 21, the day following the nortJ� ·FALL BOARS !iII'rJ>�Y Er. LINSC • HOLTaN'. K:&lf8AS
8::00 a ton; cheice alfalfa, $24 to $2l:i.50; easi: Kansas Sh<Jrthorn sare at Hiawatha he IGreat Wonder's and Orion Cherno: Klng·s.

I JerseY'
'-.w..' Ii;..- .... F"';_ B......a.-P;o, 1 alfalfa, $22 to $23.50; standard: will sell' an of�ertng- of regIstered Short- Priced. deh,t., s..D.,SHAW •.W�stiur.,Kan ,u... ..." VVU __ ., ....._

al" If' horns, mostly calves, both femare.. a'nd buI1s I Fo!' sale AIuIell'll8n lIIoe Oak mu:.K_'"I!I n, $18.�Q- to, $21.50; No.2 alfalfa, These young Shorthorns are I:argely ye"'I'� '...roeBoars·$2D.OO·te S25.00 Ilr_"':'_Jersey".1.':
.•

Sa burg.1L�Jit 1tl �18; No.3 a1fa.lfa, $12 to $14.50; lings and It will he a· good place for can ,'r,n, to 200' lb.'. �.n '-'-� _� bon.' and I..,gt!r. ;:n;coal_.· 1F3I'1D, WII '

1\(1 1 "

11 "'0 t $13 N ? club buyers. W. H. Graner Is well know � - u�u' ....._
" prall'le hay, $, ... 0. '.; o. - in northeast Kansas as a reliable breooer ,e_ fruD!! tbls' adI..U.emeDt direct and. I will Ihlp

,
nn.....cIloflllDp, lkltd81t amfN_ofOaliand IIreedDIa.

�1:�II'i0, $0.50 to' $11; No. 3 prairie, The sale Is' next Friday at the tarm one 'SOU " "",4 Pia'. J� E:... W'ELLER. HOLTQ.N'. KAN·.

�l, 1) t <l:<' :k' b II!'< t $6 N mile north ot Lancast.er'-,Advertlsement.', SYL:v1A ,JEBSEY KANeR. SYLVIA,. lIA!I;.
""� 0 'Pi}; pae 'lDg ay •. 'l]V '0 ; I o. lDurOcs $20 to $30 Herd Fe.deral accredlted. Helfe .... an4�.......I IIIIlOt:hy bay, $17 -to $18; standard w. H. HUbert's Durocs _ 'BuILrs. r.ady for' .ervice. FilII pigs.•Ither'sex, not re: cows. Also bull calves from Reg. ofMerit dlLDUlO.
tnIJOIIt,y, $16 to $16..50; iNo. 2 timothy, w. H. Hilbert. Corning, Kan" writes that ;1;'t.<I. by l'fur<ller P\ltlifinder Bnrt Valley Wonder FEDEaAI;. Atr():BEDm!ED JEBSEY ........ ,
�.H 1(, *lG.50· No. 3 timotht $11 to' be has had' unusual ruck with hi.. sprl'ng' S.nsntton.

E'. C. M":JNS'ELt, RUSS·ELL,. KANSAS. II Seli'Vl""ab'I.e· wge; R. M. dams'. p.r1ze ",i.nIn1_

�,,',1:�,,�0; ligiJ't �ixed clover hay', $17, te crop of Duroc Jersey plg�. lie reponts, 120
S'''-dr A IZ" Str .... _, Bur sires" A." H. K.noeppel. Colony, Ran_

1- - pigs and says this Is the largest ,number be' 1
.

... 'S_".. a. 11M U1: .CS
'1, (",(I; No. 1 clover, $:).4.50 to $16,50; has ever raised and· that they are the best i Jl'nU boars- by Wonlier's,Glnut I Am. G1n'mot:to, "Slze
:\(1, :.! dover, $11 to $14. h.e has ever raised. A majority of the· i wllil' Quality." .t. F. Studt" SOu.. 011._ Kan.

sprl'ng· crOI> Is by Buster Pathfinder, a son, •

SIHlt Changes. in Millfeeds' of Great Pathfinder, and they are showlnng, i , Fall- B08rt aM Gilts By Jack�f, lrreai Orien '

"
up nicely. Others are by Orion Sensatlo ' ANOTHER BULL OF SERVICEABLE AGB'

, At, Kansas City only slight changes a litter br.oth�r to G.l'eat Orion scn.."Uon:. ,Bookln&" orders fo� spring, pigs by Orlou�the SI�ed' by Bosnlan's G·olden BO)1.

',II]II'I<'<,S of millfeed's are reported. The '��neea�L,,i'ijr.�o7:i:;:W:d·uf9ht;[gSOfth�a';Prl��� : Great:, Sid R('pl,,�re .. Cottonwood FaJJs, an,,: W. B. LIM...... \ Dentiion, K&nSlls

fOlh.i\\'ilJ!! qUOtnt1'0"S are "'h'ea·. nine gUts aod 10 bo.a"". This litter Is by WEANLING DUltOC8' FOR SALE I:::=======��========�I� � U "
d: By MlIjnr Sensation Col.. (';r"nd' Master and' other HOL8'PJ!IIN CA'J.'TLIt1.11"epd menl, $57" to $63 according to �7us:;,':J. ��t��ln�h;m. ���� ��ns,she;�:r�:;'�'e .

gpod: sireB, At pri<'e, :lUY farmer ean' .tfarrt, tn paJ. i __

qli�III'ily; cottonseed' meal and nut by Sensation Leader" That makes 36 pigs: ("':entde Bros•• IAtllutfa, K'a.......s'
I Purebred Holstein, BuDs('ilkl'. �:;3.50·, cold' n....,.,sed. co1':to�ed In -her fall a·nd sprtng- lItte.s. Whp cand ,SBPl'. DOABS BY' 6REAiT' PAT'IIKK)N, 1920

l I ... �� beat it? Mr. Hilbert Is one of the goo Ye.ruing Imlodsons of K.... SetJI. Pontla.. ldeelS.l'iI '1', �·!G; tankage, $70; NO.1 alfalfa reliable breeders of Du,roc Jerseys In north- KanSas.gra,;cf champion,. ,and Long Pathnnder marked. smooth. llU'ge, frame"" aud'floDl> h.,,';'_mUII-
til, �1S to $21; No.2 alfalfa meal, east Kttnsas.-.Advertlse'!'ent.

. 1��!,'�i�!�����b��.lek:G�HO���r�{.rf.:'bl�'n�K��: :::�n;���J' ��,1�0 p�¥�� �o t�elr q'::Y�lN�� o�,hf�Y"�'r�'1"1.' 10 $16.50; No. ] m0lnsses alfalfa c.-G. Cochran liz Sons' Hereford Sale '--- -- .__ . __ . -- STOCK FARM. J. A,. Reed, Lyons Kan. R.e_Z
",.t! �,)O N ? I If If f d ). ifl EART.Y'FALITL BeARS" IMl\fiUNED

• ., "

�I".' ',- ; 1 0; � n10 asses a a a ee, c, G. Cocbran. & Sons, Hays, Ran.. arde ,·Orlon. Pathfi.nde_r. Cn!. f,reedlng. Prlcen' ColumJ..:-6 SelllS' .

Orm.sby Fo"'-s'", ('UI'1l ciJop ll!1 14 to $116 a hUll- extensive breeders of Herefo\;d cattle an

I
right. L. ". Poe, F1ullneweH. KRII.as. 1HII� lJ 11ft:

ill'('1 "

"

'r)'" •

their herd of registered Herefords 'low num- no", ,lng, 7, 19�1. Almo,t wliltr; ,11'0, llie grnnd.
'I
(1\'('lght; gray shorts, $1.27 to $1.35 bers over 1.000 head. all on their big ranch cbamp;oll. Sir Pletrrtie Orm.by I"obrs, Dom. ("olum-

, Illll1lil'edweight: brown shorts, $1.20 at Hays. On May 11 they will sell In the BERKSHIRE HOGS bill. Se�l. POlltlac, bulter at 2 yr, 1 mo. ]!.'j.31: Ib'!:,.
1U �l.:!;j n 11l1n(1'red\ve1'e:ht. livestock sale 'pavilion at Denver, Colo .. 150 i h''I)lrr. 31<5 dass, 5lll,]'fl Ibs. Price $125, !rho•. li.

� bulls from this herd that affords a rare op- , p' I S�I' Pu eb ... B k h' 'S·
- W,lsoll. Myr;. Turicey Creek Farm. Colorado Spg •• Colo.

S portunlti' for th.e breeder or ranchman In, nva e 1118 r reu' er S Ire wine
-

.
.

eeds and, Broomcorn Kansas or Colorado tbat needs one bull or Bred gilts. 6 yearling boars. 40 weaned pigs, HOLSTEIN &: GUERNSEY CA:r;VES. 7 week.

1\l)t much "!lange l'S nQte(I I'll pI'icl:>s a larger number to malte selections 'rom IAlso Holstein-Friesian young cows, seconJI flirt. 31-3211ds PU'•• $25 .,.•• shIpped €'.O,D, lteg.l'fol8llolll
I' " the 150 head. all of splendid l'ndlvidu!lIty ,calve .. by side, nnn spl'ln�ers to calf soon, bill! cal.o" $45. Edge_If FlIr,ml. Whitewall" .. w...., Sl'ed and broomcOl:n The following and brert as well as any in the land. There UN.IVERSITY BERKSHIRE FAR�'L

�e(�llf�nl:-s at Kansa:s City are reported: ��ri�i fi,�;t��� INo 'lie:ti'ha\O t�: ��I�hr��: �John n. Wynn, Own"r. R•. 4. Lawrence, Kan.
" aHa, $11.56. to $15; timotby, $4.75 will sell on M� 11 at Denver. The sale wlir ,When writing advertlsers'mentlon this paper
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February to two-year-olds. Priced to' NIL:
O� W. FlsbburD. Baven. Ka_
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TWO HOLSTEIN -SERVICE RULLS
Sires darn 38.93. Dam 26 and. 21 Ibs. buttllJi

G. Regier & Sons. 'Whltewatel'. Kansas
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Northeast Kansas Shorthol'i1 Sale
The Northeast Kansas Shorthorn asaocta

tion sate at Hiawatha, Kan., Is next Thurs
day, April 20. It wlll be held In the Scott
& Dickinson sale pavilion at that place. An
offering of 32 selections Is cataloged and
readz.ror the aale. Sale Manager Dawdy says
this offering Is one that Is capable ot going
out and doing good missionary. w ortc -tor the Coffey county Shorthorn breeders wlll
Shorthorn breed. Among the bulls offered hold a sale at Burlington Tuesday, April 26.
are Individuals that -1U'� outstanding as Indr- -Twenty .butls and 10 females are consigned.
vlduals and up to date In fashionable blood About haJf wlll be Polled. Read the adver

lines Some are plainer but all are of real tlsement In this Issue of Kansas Farmer and
merit and selectlons trom .some of the best Mail and Breeze and' note names of con

herds In the countrye- There are'Scotch fe- signors and what each Is consigning. In
males In this sale worthy a place In IIny addition to these constznors, the� wlll be,
herd. It Is the annual spring sale of this others but their names and nature of co

association and while' the number Is not slgnments were not available when copy
large It Is more than made up for'ln good was given the tleldman. Coffey county
cattle The Northeast Kansas Shorthorn as- Shorthorn breeders raise as good Shorthorns
soclatlon Is on Institution devoted to better as wlll be found In Kansas, either Polled or

and more Shorthorns:' Not a breeder con- horned. It you want a good bull or a good
signing cares to seil the kind or- cattle he female here Is a good place to get It..Wrlte
Is selllng In -this sale but. In order to make C. H. White. Burlington, Kan., tor catalog.
the annual spring sale someone must con- Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall
sign and each conslg�r feels, the Impor-tance and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

ot .conalgn lng good cattle or none. It you
hi>ve not a lready written tor the ca ta log you
-stilI have trme by writing today. Tile' sale
Is next Thursday at Hiawatha, Kan.' For
the catalog you should address, D. L. Dawd y;"
association sale manager, Arrington, K·an.-
Advertlsemen t..

'

J. R, Huston's Poland China Sale
:r. R. Husto!!, Gem. Kan .• breeder of mam

moth type Poland Chinas and' Heretord cat

tle. Is selling a draft of Poland China bred -

sows In the sale pavilion. Colby, Kan .. Tues

day. May 2. He Is selling 30 head and most

of them are by the big. herd boar. King Dick
Wonder 1133&.9. a 900 pound boar at 31

months old and In breeding condition. He

has a 12 Inch bone and was sired by Dlcl,
Wonder 91330; a grand champion boar for

_'-======================================�"""
three years, This ,boar will be on exhibition -

sale day In the sale pavilion at Colby. Kan ..

where the sale Is to be held. A few will
be bred' to Thomas 421103 by Col. Jack and
bred and owned b)' H. O. Linhardt. Most

of the sows are bred to 'Vondel' Tlnlm

124447 from the C. F. Behrent herd at

Oronoque; others to Designer 123893 by
Grand Giant, a prize wInneI' at Hutchinson

last fall; a few are bred to Bow Picture

Darkness by King DICK 'Vonder. It Is Mr.
Huston's plan to hold these sales semi

annually and in this sale he Is: seiling a

mighty choice lot of young sows of the best

Cboice Red Polled Bulls and Fern'ales- of
blood lines and bred to. real herd boars,

The catalog Is ready to mall ana you should

All ages. From our accredited herd. Shipped address :r. R .Huston: Gem. Kan., for It at

on approval. Schwab & Son, Cloy Center, �,eb. once.' Remember the sale Is held 'In the sale
pavilion at Colby. Kan .• because of the bet
ter railroad facilities and better hotel ac

commodations. The sale ".11 be held ral
Ot· shine as the sale pavilion there Is one of
the best In the country. Ask fot> the cata

log now before you forget It. Look up the
advertisement In this Issue of the Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

38

:: NorthernKansas'

··�Herelord
Breeders
Ass'n Sale'-

-

.. :, .. �

IT.he pr.otnised Hereford ca.lf sale
Isj.here.. --

..

54CaHSelections

"

Nothing over- 16 months old in
,this quality calf sale. In the as-

sociation sale 'pavili!)n, __

Blue.Rapl�,Kan�,AprU 25
Buy YOU!lg cattle and get ready

,
for good times. 'These well known
members are. the consignors':
Geo� Miller, Blue Rapids
Henry Sedlacek, Marysville
Franl' Sedlacek, Marysville
Ray and,Warden, Dudley, GleQ'_.

Elder
Frank Boyer, Oketo
M. A. Peeenka, Bremen .'

Tom, O'Shea, Blaine
C. G. Steele, Barnes
lJ. S. GypsU� ,�., ,Blue Rapids
_J. H. Miller, Woodston
Sedlacek Bros., Bremen
Beekett & Warren, Hiawatha;
C. W. Kolterman, Onaga
E. G. HemmerUng, Woodston. -

For catalogs which are now

ready" a�dress
'£01. J. A. Howell, Sale Mor.,

MaI1eUa, Ian.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch,

and others.
J. W. Jobnson, Fieldman,Kansas
-

Farmer and .Mail & -Breeze.

Western Kansas Bulls
100 Heretord bulls, yearlings and two

years old.
60 Shorthorn buils, same ages. Part

ot,_them- at Fort COllins, Colo., .and th,e
'rest at tlie home ranch' Hays. Kan.

. Write at once tor descrlptlons- and prices.'
C. 0, COCHRAN & SONS, IUYS,' KAN.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

28Reg.PolledHerefordBulls
and �o one and two-year-old helters tor
liale, 'It you need a .herd bull don't fall to
Ijee this herd. ' '

B. JJ. 'LANGHOFER, HERINGTON, KAN.

..

BED POLLED C�TTLE

Dispersal Sale
,30 Reoislere� Red Polls

Consisting of twelve cows, nine
spring calves, five yearling bulls,
three yearling heifers, one herd bull.
Get your st�7t now. This is the en

tire dairy nerd of the late I. W.
Poul ton and will be sold.. at the farm
one and one-naIf miles north'\>{est of

,

Turon, Kansas, Wednesday, April 19.

'Mrs. I. W. Poulton; Turon, Knnsa!l

FortLarnedRanch
:1,2 coming two Red Polled Bulls which
must be sold immediately. Write for
prices.
'E., E. FRIZELL & SONS, FrlzeU, Knn •.

10 RED POLLED BULLS
Priced $75 to $100, First checl< gets choice.
Guaran teed or-eeders. 'Will price few cows and
herfers reasonable. R. C,Brownlee, Holden,l\lo.
----------------------------------------

. Pleasant Vle'W' Stock Farm
Jlegletered Re'd Polred cattle. For sale, "

few choice y,oung bulls, cows and belfers

_

Halloran 61; OambrUl, Ottawa. Kalla...

FOSTER'S BED PO� CATTLE
A few choice young bun•.

,(:I. E. Fo.t�, Route '" Eldorado, Kao.

'aBo POLLS. Cbolce young bun. anei. helterll.

Wm:.�oM:�:� �nL:�"J';r.wlt��Ur". Kan.
When .wrlting ndvertisers mention this paper

be advertieed', In- the Mall a'lld Breeze next
week and the 'catalogs are now being com

plied' and will be ready for mailing by the

time you, read thla, You should .addreaa, C.
G. Cochran & Bona, Hays. Kan., tor you�
copy-at once. Watch the Mal} and Breeze
next week tor the advertlsement.-Adver-
tlsemen't. .

Clyde Miller's Polled Shortl.orns
III the recent Shorthorn sales at' South

Omaha, Neb., a Young bull (Polled) bred
and constgned by Clyde W. Miller of the
Miller Bt ock Farms. Mahaska. Kan., sold
for $72". going to Joseph Scherchlgt, Yank
ton, South Dakota. He was purchased to'
head this herd noted for Its good females.
Clyde W. Mlller. Mahaska. Kan., Is one of
the coming breeders, of Polled Shorthorns
and his hord. while not Ia.r-ge, Is a good one ..

-Advertisement.
-

Northwest Kansas Shorthorn ASflPchition
R. B. Donham. Talmo, Kal'�. secretary of

the Northwest Ka.naas Shorthorn Breeders'
association. requests that every member ot
this growing association consider himself a

committee 0.( one to bring a new member
ship to the 'annual association meeting at

Concordia, Kan., May 10. "Bob" says brlng
him along to the meeting and sale and let
him get-'acqualnted 'wJth the other breeders
but It he can't possibly come get him to

give y.ou $2 which .pays him, up for one

year. It Is planned to make this t lre best
meeting the association ever held. El_. A.
Cory, sales mana-ger .and a real booster fa
good Shorthorns and for th e ..Northwest
Shorthorn association In particular. saYA
that whlle the sale will not be as large In
numbers as usual It wlll be an offel'lng that
will be right In Ilne -wttn the association's
slogan, better cattle In each succeeding sale,
Anyway It Is 'your annual sale and meeting'
and If you are Interested In Shorthorns you
should attend and go the evening befGre for
the big banquet which tlie business men of

�h�;���:� :�::de:'� ;�Or[hef/ t;I��dS�ISI���
sale will be ad vertised In the next issue ot
the Mall a:nd Breeze.-Advertlsement. '

North Kansas Hereford Sale
The North Kansas Heretord association

calf sale, '64 selections from 14 herds ot this
well known association, Is advertised In this
Issue ot the Mall and Breeze. The, date Is

Tuesday, April 26, In the sare pavilion. Blue

Rapids, Kan. Col.:r. A. 'Howell, Marietta.
Kan.

'

Is the association sale manager and

you 'should write to him at once at th!'t
address.' for your COpy of the safe catalog
which Is all ready to mall. You will get It
promptly upon sending your address to Col.
Howell. Northern Kansas HerMord breed
ers are pretty w.ell known because ot the
outstanding herd bulls and breeding cows to
be found hI their herds. The 14 consignors'
to this sale have made selections from their
lierds of calvea (nothing over 16 months)
that will prove a credit to a;ny Hereford
association In the country. Look up the ad
vertisement In this Issue of the Mall and

Breeze and write at once for the sale cata

log. The- young Heretords In' this sale are

the kind that \fill put any man or boy In
the Hereford bualneas right If he will only
buy them and take care of them. The aver

age breeder does not Ilke to sell calvesficf
this kind but prefers to grow them out 4hut
when a calf sale was planned the 14 breed

ers offered .the 'kind that would be a credit

to tile association and it Is the surest thing
In the world that they wlll mal<e plenty of

money for those who are fortunate enough
to secure them. Get the catalog and go to

the sale anll buy calves,-Advertlsement.

BY :r. '1', HUNTER

Wm. Meyer. Farlington, Kan., has sold
all or nearly all the bred Spotted Polands
that he cares tei sell aT-'thls time. He
changes his advertisement this Issue to offer
choice bred February pigs sired by :rumbo
Gates and other good boars. 'Not a dark

pig in the ofCering. All the February ,pigs
h!ve come well Spotted. He also ,'oftera 'a

tew yearling, summer and tall boors at rea

sonable prices. The, Meyer's herd Is one of
the very best Spotted Poland herds in. Kan
sas. It is "the ktnd- one can safely select as

a herd from which to�et hogs to start a,

herd or to Improve one alre"!!)", e"lalHlshed.
Write today. Flease mentton Kal!sa's Farmer
and Milll .and Bree",e,"':'Advertlseinent.

'

S. D. Shaw of Williamsburg. Kan., is ado,
vertlslng aorne choice Dur-ee fall boars. These
boars are Great Wonders and Orion Cherry
Kings and Mr. Shaw Is making prices to
move them qulck.-Advertlsement.

Belgian Horse Sole,

The :r. B, Yelton Estate announces a pub
lic sale of Belgian horses to be held at Kin
caid. Kan .• April 21. The otterlng will con
sis! of tourteen head ot registered stallions
and mares of the best breeding. Write at
once for catalog to Lloyd R. Yelton, Kin.
catd, Kan.-Advertisement;,

Norfbe ·1
'Kansas

Sfrortborn
. -

-
.

Breeders'
'Ass·'Ii _Sale

The 1922 spring sate offer
'ing of this association will jus
tifyevery claim made for it.

, 38 Head Cataloged 38
Scotch and Scotch Tops.

19 Females; 19 Bulls
In the" Scott

sale barn,
& Dickinson

w. P. Ham1lton'8p����orns nnd Spotted

W. P. Hamilton of Belle Plaine, Kan.: Is
advertising some good Shorthorn bulls In
this issue. These bulls are ready tor ser-"
vice and of the best Shorthorn breeding.' He
'Is also offering a tew females. IIII'. HPln
Ilton's Spotted Poland China advertisement
wlll also be tound In thta Issue. He has an
extra good lot of September, boars and Is
malting reasonable prices on J,llem.-Adver-
Umffit.

-

'Wnlter Shaw's Hampshire Hogs
Walter Shaw, Route 6. Wichita, Kan" Is

a long time bl'eeder of -Ramp,shlre hogs.
He has sold them all over Kansas and the
southwest and Into Colorado. He has had
good luck this spring in saving his pig crop
In spite of bad weather and the disease that
has been killing oft a great number of
spring pigs. Mr. Shaw does not make the,
fairs with a show 'herd but It Is significant
that an examination of p�tllgrees·'of a large
number of winning Hampshlres will reveal
the fact that man)l'.,pt tlrem came from the
Shaw herd. This Is a large herd and Mr.
Shaw has for sale at all times Hampshlres
of both

-

sex and 'all ages. Write him 'today.
'Please mention Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
mente

Polled and Horned Shorthorn Sale

Durocs Shipped on Approval
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan., starts a

Duroc card this Issue. He will ship you a

boar on approval. Lool< him over. If he is
satlsftrctol'Y. remit payment; It 'unsatisfac
tory, return the boar at no expejase' to you.
liIoars oftered range trom weanllngs, and
tall boars up to veartmss. Sired by Greatest
Sensation. halt brother to Sensational Pilot.
1921 Topeka champion and Waltemeyer's

The Livestock'Service
of the Capper Farm Press

Is tounded on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze. the, Nebraoka Farm
Journal, the Missouri Rurallst and the
Oklahoma Farmer, each ot which leads
In prestige and circulation among j,be
farmers. breeders and ranchmen "ot Its
particular territory. and Is the most
etrectlve and economical medium for
advertising In, the region It Covers.
Orders tor starting or stopping ad

vertlsemen ts wi th any certain Issue of
this paper should reach this office eight
days before the date o'f that Issue.
Advertisers, prospective advertisers or

parties wishing to buy breeding animals,
can obtain any required Information
about such livestock or about adver�I.'
Ing. or get In touch with the manai:_er
of any desired territory by writing the
director of livestock service. as per ad-
dress at the bottom.

'

Following are the terrllJ>ry and office
managers:
W. :r. Cody. Topeka. Kansas. Orflce.
John W. Johnson. Northern Kansas.
:r. T, Hunter. Southern Kansas.
Stuart T. Morse. OklaJlOma. _

:resse R. :rohnson. Southern Nebraska.
R. A. McCartney. Northern Nebraska.
O. Wayne Devine and Chas. L. Carter.
Missouri. •

T. W. Morse, Director of Livestock Service
Kansas' Farmer and Mali and Bre<"Jle,

Topeka, KanH8S

Hiawatha, Kan.,
April 2�--

The females are a high class
lot all of good ages. All of

breeding age have calves at
foot' or. are bred to calve soon

to high- class Scotch herd bulls.
The bulls are of serviceable

ages and some excellent herd
bull material is 1'0 be found
-a.mong them. ...

In addition to th-ese splendid
young Scotch' bulls there will
be Scotch females worthy a

place in any herd.
These well known breeders

are the consignors:
John McCoy & Son, Sabetha
Davis Bros, Pawnee City, Neb,
T. J. Sands & So�s, Ro.binson
N. B; aanseu, Willis .

D. L. Dawdy, Arrington
Milton Poland, Sabetha
O. M. Jones, Hia�atha
W. H. Etherton, Troy
J. F. Lukert & Son, Robinson
M. C. Vansell & Son, Muscotah
Harry Jones, Hiawatha.
For the sale. catalog, address

D. L. DAWDY,
Sale Manager

ArriDgton, Kansas
Auctioneers:

Jas, T. McCulloch.
Scott & Dickinson.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman,
Mail & Breeze

'Eastern Kansas,
SHORTHORNoREEDERS'SALE

Ottawa_, Kans�s, Thursday� April :20
40 Scotch and Scotch Topped Shortho..-hs

26 ,'o\vs nlld lu"lfers. 6 cows and 'heifers at'e ScotC'll. _4 cows have ca(\'C;;
at foot. No old cows In the offering. Most of the females are yearlil!g'S
Qr past. 14 bulls. All young ones but of se.rviceable age. 3 are t!'led
sires. A ntlmber I!,re Scotch. A few in the offering are Polled Shorthorns,
This is a good offering from herds of the best breeders of easterri Kansas,
Parties lool<lng for good herd foundation Shorthorns will find them III

this sale. An espeCially good offering of herd sire material }<'or catalog
write L

F. Joe,Robbins, Mgr., Ottawa, Kansas
Mention Kansas Farmer and MaH and Breeze. Send' mail bids to J. T,

Hunter.
Burge•• and Rule, Au£tloneer•• J. T•.Hunter, FleldlllRll•

Ell!
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'KA-NSAS, .FARMER
,_,.. '.; .. \ '\ ....

'a'n d M'A I L
,& .BREE,ZE15, 1022. *

G" n t .��' t Mr, Huston bought la�t fall, In
\.\,,\ u1t l' looking over a number of t ip-Lo p
0";. .;,

_ r nl teme y e re Giant Is by Mahaska�Jt:J1'lirr 4tnt was nih only R winner at Iowa
, .\p ffiV's put sf red Ita In c.las!:; and cham

��;�1I IJo,frs and ft,1l1ales •.at Iowa, �eb .• und

I., iiltll'llia ata te fall'S. 'I n e du.m , Gtan t Belle

�;:!. \\''-IS by Gi,unt In\'ir�clble, a winner a�
l)\\'lI and N'bttO�HJ SWine £V1o.w. 'watte

�lIf'\ ,·\,'R' Gian t, t.here tore is strong. to cham

'iQn,hi� blod'd on both sire and, dam sides,
�

I his get sluH>ld prove to be tbe 'ylr'n'�ng

j�[��u. 'Jn uc1cUtion to aoaea of 1'tW. ages Mt.

lIu�lun offers 19.r-�d sows BinJl gilts at reason

nult' pt-i cea. Write- bhm, t,ad'ay. Pteas� me·J::t ..

linn Kansas Farmer and Mall &. B�reetS:€-.

;\11",'1'1 isement.

Tucker"!! Poland' Sale

Il,W., Estes Saleh and Scotch
� -,!

I
�

Top�, SIIorlborn _S�le
Silka;,Co�Co •.,;"n.,Tbursday,April!1

55 bead; "'20 bu� COWS'_ heifers

Nearly every Shodhol:n in this offering has been produced' em the: E8'tett
farm where, he fl'21J be�n ra;fl!tfng pu'r-ebred Snor1:hol'mI tar the, 'Past. elev,_
years. There will be some\straight Scotch Shm;,thorns, including a n,um-,

b'er of extra good bulls for herd headers.. �5 offering iinciudelJ 1& bn14
cows and heife� an'd lUi, cows and heifers w:!.� calves a.t si'de. A. num.mei!'
of the femwes. lire 'from milking strait's and, are good mHkers.
Most of the o,Uering "ill' bred to or sired Jnr Vreto-rla.'s Dale, B1:IItterf),,:'J'

Royalist. Henry Goods, White Goods Model, and Baron Pride. The 22Jl&

po·\1Ild herd sire" Victoria's Dale sells because he is now too closely re-la:ted
to the females hI the herd' � justify retaining him longer, Victoria's Dale'
by Baron 'Avondal'e out of Victoria's Choice 4th stood 2nd as junior year

li:ng at 1920 Kansas National. 8 months time. Sale under cover aCfarm.
Wl'ite for ea:talog. Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.

Send mall bids to .I. T. Hunter

H.W.Esles�Silka,Com8llcbeC9.J{aD.,
Boyll Newcom,. B. U. Towner, Auctioneer__ J. '1". �_._. FIeIa--

\

.Banbury& -SOR_S' Polled SliorDtorns
rr�1I, I KaD� Tnesd3Y� May ,Z� '1922

,<'
, "

A lI'l'�t offerin& fram one of the liest
Polled Shortliorn herds' Of the country.
The' Banbury herd of' over �6& head pro,
vttf.ea, thls select: 9tf'erlft,;, 0,( 4.0' PoHea

�!��t::::'\':"h:�aI'tWe: �:db�!.t��lOii��
I 16, bred C""5 IOnd h"hre ra, _ 80.m& ...-ttl>'

ca1",e81 at toot ",DIj; including m.any 0,1 the
best at the. he·rd.. 9 y,,,,,,rifnlJ: heUers, A
chotce l'e-t, 6, heifer c""ve�, Good ene,..gh
to. go >n to any herd. Mosat ot the oUer
ing- hredi to, or 8.iired by the- 4- he'rei s!res:
that have made tbe· Bani>W'T hel!'d wlIat
it, Is-a. herd unsW1i>..SSed ba the ""est.,

BJB1U) SIR�Roan, O;"'ng..,,-lia:br.ed-'
in" co-nJlHhm w'el!rh"d 2'4'00' pEu%nd.,_ Sul
tan' .. Pride 'by Tru" SUltan. the unft-,
teated grand ch"'m�lon. Sultan's Pride

���n,�u��I�..';,�a:��,,;�h��a��s��r����Jte:�
hall Sultan. h"'" G; Czutckahanks on each
sl'de Of his pedWgree.' Scottish Orange by
Roan Or..nge Is "".. exceptionally good
breeder and. sl>o.w b.all.
These- Po1l..d Shorfliorns are pure Short

horns bl!'e,di hornleosc Certificates of the
two assocta t ioee wt.th transfers are fu)'�
nished buyers, Thl's perd has recen tly
passed a clean heal-th test.

Sale 'under cover at farm 8 miles southeast o� Pr'altt., Kam', Tl'1Ilius met at PL'lt,tt,. Kan., a.nd Sa,\\:,<er,
catalog, mentioning Kansas Farmer and Mall ....d Bree,..,. S_d m'all bid. I to Ji. T.. HWlter, care of'

Wrlt.e for

i-:,,,Iern Kansas Shorthoxn Breeders", Sale'

The Shorthorn. Breeders' Assoetattoa ot

F'l"lf'l'n Kansas hold th.tr fourth annua!

':;I� n t Ottawa, Kan.. Thursday. Ap.rt! 20,.

F, Jue Rol)bln.s.. managefl,' Ottawa, K�n.
'!'\\.l'IlLy-six cowe BInd! heiters and 14 bulls

will be sold. A namber are Sc�tch. Some

roWS huve calves· SIt f'oot. No old COiwa, in:

til" .,ffering, moet o� the, f,emales beill!g y,ear- I
IIn:.:s 01' past. AU bll!tla are serviceable. age. ,

'\ 'feW an, tried "Ire". '1.A rew Polled, Short-'I

ilOl'II" se l l. This Is a ..."od o«'erl'ng 'selected
'

from the best h�rda ft:f. eastern Kaa88!E!I •.

I'arties looking for fO'iDdia.tIon mat.,rtal' or i
,o",ctiling to put in a good 'herd �Ht fio.d

illi' offering very much to their Ifltlng,'
Ic'lwci,ti attention 1.8 d•rected to the fact

,Il,l' the bulls In the, ",fterlng. will Include

!-OIlH' choice ones cap.able of heading. extra

glHHi her-ds. So, �..r& is- your optl:t}rtunitY
\0 look over some"igood ones and pick out

whn t yuu want. Bead: th-e aavertisement in

thls issue of Kansas. 'Farmer. and Mall and

nrC""e, Send for .. catalog, Address F, Joe

jtnnbtu s. manager, ..... Ottawa, .K!1n. Ptease

mf'lItion Kansas ,V-armer and Mall and

Bn'c"", Send mail bids to J. T. Hunter.-

Ad\"l2rli�emen�. , I

(J. C. Banbury , SeIiS, Pral, Kansas
Boyd N�....eom. Allclloneer

-

J. T. Hunter, Flel......a.

.\ Poland herd werthy of note among

pro,q1l'ctive buyers of' purebred hogs Is one

\IWl .Ioe Tuclier- has establIshed on his farm

13 miles southeast of WichIta, Kan. This

is :l herd founded on good foundatIon stoclf
anti improved from til11::e to time by add_I· II!I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••I!I!!I
lion of good Polands' w:wi continued breee.-· I

ill'; at' the best 1n.d1vlduaIa �n 'the, herd. 'UP I===================�=��===========================�=====";;:;
.....

",,,======:;=
ttl tilL' present time the surp,rus in the herc!r

ha:i In·cn sold at prtrvate treaty. 'Mr. Tucker
will ho!d an auction sale a! the farm Tburs-

clay. :'lay 4, and invHes breeders and farm-

ers 10 attend and ae<i'�aJ.nt themselves with Shorthorn Co"'-""'s,
ihis ]urebred herd and! Bee for themsel-ves __

,hal it is a goo.d h.erd and one f.om which Wanted
\����J';,;:�d:ro�f.. fa��t��flv�af��sse��cJ ��. Young c""ws that have been hand rnilketl..

i;

ane! (ive boars comp:rise the ofering. ��...rA.s- , ,Stafe age and- prt)ttuctia.n. Your na.mtt I r

j:'��i;l1:�� \'���Sl�t�iln ..��I:s'����e 'ie�I��ib�:n�h! I . sen t to. lhquirers, Address i I
offel"ng at some lengt.a:, Read the ..dvel'- ' �Amerl"_' SIiorthorn Breeders'AMoelatlGn ',I
ti'Olllent. It sho,uld be noted that there i8 I

' 13 DeIter- Park Avenue,
R ",iUe variety of family, Hnes repl"8sell'ted in ,. .C_h.""....�_8....n_I.• !"'"...
tJ,e offel'lng<

'

A mumbel' of tl)e sires and i
nams are nationaHy known. Among a. num .. F-------------.,---------ber of exception-ally gooff'dams 1'eJ'nsentali,; our' R'eat S..,A......,

,'-- Bulls
in the offering fB_ ane es,pecially ndtewQrlhy. ; 1IVI�IIIIIl.-U

Bi� ,laid by Goler"", Gate King and aut ot thirteen. months- old, two, r_. two whites
Giant Maid, This sp,w 11;1 without dotlt.t one' by Missl'e�s Standard.,2100 Eb_ hun by M'I'aate"s
of 'he best Poland breeding dams the brp.ed Last. Price!] to sell. ,

affords in Kansas or the-- southwest in that J. P.'SPRINGER, GARIlISON, KANSAS
she not only nick.. well with whatever boar

I
,lte io mated and her descendants Ina,erlt Sborthorn Bollthe on me quaJitY' to a remarkable dell'l'ee.;

"

'"

'

S
A numuer of i'he good ones in the sale arB

'

ou, of Big Maid or her daughters or bred Reds, whites and roans. Scotch and-'Scotch

to it son of this sow. A few sows wiU have. top.ped., Write your need. &nd come and .eells.

pi�, at side sale day but the majorftY'. of 'e;, w. TAYLO•• J\BILENE; KANMS
the ",\\'5 and gilts will farrow In Mayor' DlcIdnS'JlrC..1mCy
.lulIO at a thne when 'the weather is right -----�'-----------

f,,1' >[,I'ing a high percentag,e ot the pigs. , A REAL HERD- BU:EI, PIlOSPECT:
S""1<' \\'ell bred serviceable aged boar.... sell Ronn, sired by Gloster CDlllberfand 39!381' by Cum-, '

OIHI, Write today, to Joe Tucker. 140 S, berland's ne.t by Cumberland's Last, dam by Dule's

Bf'\u\()nt; Wichita, I(an •.,. tor i a ,catalog. Chall.enger by Double Du]e. Other good olles too.

Ple",e mention _K.a:nsas, Farmer uld Mall I L. E. Woode......... )J.Qute q, Caldwell" KlUl8all. :
and 13reeze.-AdvertJsement.

SHORTHORN (J'NrTLE.

POLLED' SHORTHORNS.J, C, Banbury 8;,' Sons' PoDed Shorthorn Sale

'i""'eday, :Mal' 2. J, C:- Banbury & SOlUl,

POLLED SIft)RTBORN 'BUllSPratt, Kan" sell an offering of 40 head of '

'

'

Polle'li Shortho,rn.. carefully c.hosen from'
,

'heir henl of over 200 head, The Banburys 'We have f0r sale bulls 10 .. to. 12: months "Id. ' ..----------__---------------------------11111!-...1

ha\",� farms 'at Pratt,/Kan.:o- 'and Ple.vna, sired by the-great show bull, l\{eadow Sultan.

1'''01" and I{eep. a good' number of P<>lfed Shipping stations, Phillipsburg, or Stoekton..

�iI'"'lh"rns at eruch place, J, C, ,BI>nbul'Y T. S. SHAlV, GLADE. KANSAS-

III'e, !1t Pratt and lool{s after the cattle
In .. r" and the sons look after the cattle at

Dolle.d She'rtll.'�rn BBII Wanted1'1.,,\,,", The sal .. ,,,�11' be at the-farm' 8'1.: � UIU
"'ii", 'outheast oJ Pratt, �an" and will be State breeding and prl".,. In first letter.

IInll,,., "Ol'er, Trains will be met at Pralt I'N. V. JOJINSON, WINONA. KANSAS
dO'] f-.:'l \\'yel'. Th'e otferh'lg' will consist of 10 1

b�l]j� ,)1" serviceable age and all goed o.oea,. -.L SalI;, 1,'1'.1 cows and heifers, some with calves One Polled SburUioraJlull For e...,
aI "ide. nine yearling heifers and six hei.fer 10 mo, old. Snme Uuroc 'gilts 08l'ed. rusn some weu.nllng

�':1l\.• '�, The offeri·ng has pracUcallty all, been I pigs. Pedlgrees tUllnislied'. Robt. Dowlin, Bar-nard, tean.
Ir·... 11 to or sired' by the four herd sires that --''-----
h:l\'1' 1ll:1do the Banbury herd favorably;

"

••
1<110\' n allover the state and the southwest: ; RoaD, Polle. Shorthorn, 15 nos.. Old
�{lIalJ f)range, �Sultan's Pride, Grand Sultan Good iatdividua;l.. Grover EONtcr, Abilene, Ran.
,\no! �':Ollish Ol'ange. The herd Is abso-

1.11\.']\' free from -vtuberculosis, having re.

1;'Ill.:: ji::lssed a c-lean test. The Banbury
rl.'l�l' It Shorthorns n1alte good wherevet· sold.
I h', "

the first lime that the Banburys
hit\, Ilell1 an auction s'ale and it gives you
1�1'llIl]l1illilY to go to the farm and mal{:e
�()1l:' .',1 It'etion from an offering that has t1IIJt
br·,·11 1':llTlpel'cc1 but presented in good farm
I'�'I d ';1111, Purebred cattle business is out- of

11•"' .. "'\Ii;11 of despond at last. Cattle of all
,'IIII,!>;. \\ ill fl'Oll1 now on be 11) steady demand

��,I.llt! h'Oi sa.tisfactory to the· producer. This

II,! ljt..all the lnore favorable for. the 'pro·

�11I.( :'1' o( purebreds because a larger number

hi.;:'I, ':\·C:I' wIll prefer to stock up with pur�
h ,',1..., III preference' to gra<des. Poll'ed Short

i,llld; a!'e steadily incl'ea,si-ng In favor. "flere

��11 .. 1_:1 pxcel�ent .opportunlty to buy Polled

1'1-1/. Ill1rns fl'om a fil'ln of breeders long es

ti 1.I ... hl·11 nnd having an excellent reputa·

of'll'j !{�-'Hd the advel'tisenlent in this Issue
rOI'! ;': h�lnsns F,armer and J\1[all and Breeze

tu· :' (?I'IPtion � the offering. Write today
;1 I"

• Banbury &. SOIl'S, Pratt, Kan., for

alld·t!�lo,g'. Please lnentlon Kansas Farmer

,I 'I" ["r'l and Breeze, Send mall bids- to
,

.
-

untel·.-Adyertlsement.l

PoDed3ndHor'oedShorthorns
(olley '(omdy Shorlkorn Breeders' Sale

Burlington, Kao." Tuesday,Ap,ril25
20 BULLS. 10 FEltrA'LES-Offerfng equally divided' between Polled and

Hurned Shorthorns. Many are f-rom accredited herds. Oth�rs sold tested

and subjed to flO dr-tys re'test,
-"

SOllIE Oll� 'THE, CONSIGNORS. C. H. White. Burlingtl>u. 3 bulls, serv

iceable age. by Prince -Lavender' 2'nd, On� is a straight Scotch out of a

Camplb-e.]]' Bleom dam. Others Seoteh tapped. Three heifers by Prince
Lavender ,2nd, One is an ,open Scotch Butterfly hei,ter, Other tW0 b'redi
to MarshaYI Sunra:y. Chester Smith- & SOil, Waverly. 6· cows' and two bulls

(Polled)" Cows are young. bulls are serviceable age. Roy Daily. Burtin'g
ton. 41 b'ull calves and' 1 cow (l"'oire.d), H. B. Lya,n, H31Us Su.mlnrtt" three.-,

year-old bull and two bull calves. Scotch te))1;1ed. '\¥. H. Cumming and,

E, E. Brott, Burl'rngto'n, two Scotch topp;ed. serviceable aged buUs. Geo.

Armstrong, Ottawa. 1 yearling Scotch topp€d hull. Ivy Allaa, E",rlin�"
fon. 1 yearling serviceable aged SCtltch tOPlled bull.
Mio,re ShO'rthol'ns will be consigned by other Cofffey C'oanty bre'ede-l"'S'.

This sale affords some ,of as good Short'bo'rns' a.s, win�be tOll.l!).d In any,
Paned or Horned Shorthorn sale I'll Kansas thi's spring. Please men,tton

Kansas .Fal'mer and Mail and Breeze. Send maH bids t& J .. T. H'wl,te:r.
,Write for catalog to,

. .

C. B. While, Manager, Burlington, Kansas

POLLED S,HORTHORNS
Botb bulls nnd fC!males for solo :It prie�s accordIng to
,times, C, M. HOWARD & SONS, HAMMOND, KAN.

GLENlf.OSE '.AD �U: /

the best dairy Shortllorn b 11 ]n the west: We can't
I use bim longer. For descrlpUon llDd price- addrelS

R; 111. Anderson. Be\olt. Ka_1JO

ANGUS CATTLE r 1

,

GROWTHY ANGUS BULLS
on!> a'1d two years old for .sale. Sired by
Farmer City Best 187778, These belong ,:
to the Pride and Trojan Erica families,
Priced in accordance with present bu.si
ness cofJdltlons.
Write your wan{s and see, the cattle.

'W. L. MADDOX. HAZELTO-N,. KANSAS
----------- 'Five Roan Shorthorn BuUs

Real herd bull materiaL Ages from 12 to
18 months, Priced to selL Address,
E. A. CORY 8;, SONS. TALlIfO, KANSAS

(Republlo county)

Announcing W. B. Graner's Annnal

Shorihorn # Sale

AuetlODe...... HOUleI' Rule. Flelclnuin. J. T. Han·ter.

BY O� WAYNE DEVINE' ANGUS lIULLS
18 fro'm li2 to 18 month ..

old. 12, that are trom six
to Nil mo,ruths, old', Rea� herd
heade.s,
J. D. lII'ABTIN 8;, j!ONS.

La.wrence, Ran.

T
ImllOl'tnnt Shorthorn Sa.le

;';iJ()?�1In n, Crist, the well Itnown breeder of

nrJull� lr)) II catlle a.t Sl{idmol'e, 1\-10., has an

n( t.:hf'd ,June 14 for his annual spring sale

I.!t�! G1l101'n cnttle. On this date, he wll1

(O!!'''!:� :1nd offer 34 head \of -choice femnles
h, II, I

111" of 10 yearling and two-year-old GUERNSm- C:A.TTLE
hd\.

�

�lIHl 24 mature cows. 1\Iost all \\'111 �_'-'"'-.__�

\\1 I II d VCs at side and a number of thenl
G B b S�O'RTHORN BULLS

",,' ", h'ed again, They are some ot the oerDsey a yBuUCalves I": ,

I
" I" od and btl dlvlQ I I M Cit' ,..oJ ,

.

• I Bendy fo. servlee, Best of breed,ng, Can spare a

�fld .ll1r1 ,,'II bes b nd � s n
I
r. tr s s (BI.IP1' grade. Edgewood- farm,l,.. T.....oJlle,. IlAMaI .. 'tf\' fOnl!lIeB� Come, 'phono or write. Prices right.

'",,,1.,,,'1' ' e re to nerd bu rs. lIEodel" 'w P H,,\,1\ULT'ON BELLE PLAINE I{AN

\O""�' I
"nd and Red Supreme, Ten choice GUERNSEY8-C'lHOICE BULLS ,... " •.

1""I,,,d'�IIS will be Included'ln the ofterlng, For sale, Herd under lederal supervision.
",, '" "n� �nd two-year-olds, Sale advertlse- George M. Newlin. Hutchln'son. Kansas.

ilOilO,,' PI
atel' mention will be made In ,this

(ntdln'� iuse send your name In early for

v'"'",�111ent�lndIY mention this paper.-Ad-

,

A Scotch Shorthorn Bull
Fur ,Sale. calved March 21. 1920. sired by Silver Dnle
3rd, he by Maiter of tho DaJes by Avondale, His dam
was SYCIlIllOI'U Emma 14th of the Emma fnmllY. A

rcal hel'd bull. COpy of pedlg"co furnished on request.
ROBERT J'�!{NER. ANTJIONY. KANS��

at the farm one_ mile north of
,

Lancaster, Kan., AprU 21
.

This is my 22nd sale In AtchlsiOn county nnd
theRe Sllics of sUI'plus Shorthorns from my farms·

will be held each spring. A good pineo to buy·
for calf clut', as most of the offering is nice young. \

helfen, A L�ce lot of young bulls. somo ot them,
old enough for service. li'or �e catalDI address

W. H. Graner, Lancaster, Han.
16 Thrifty Registered Yearling S.borthorn Heifers
for sale. reds and roans, sired by-, Secret
King 505264, put'e Scotch 2240 Ib, bull. They
will make large cows, $55 each,
ADAM BECKER 8;, SON, MERIDEN, KAN.

las. T. McCullOCh. Auctioneer.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS
for sale. Prices reasonable:

Oak Hill Guerusey Farm. LaCygne. K�nsa8 "'hen writing advertisers mentio\n this paper
..,

--,.-'.--
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Can )"ou tie this knot?

I .

-!'he bowline is rightfully called
the king of knots. I t can be
used wherever a loop is wanted
�t the end of a rope. It never

�1ips and is easily untied, hence
it is a good knot for such pur
poses as tying a hay rope to
double tree.

GUARANTEE!
H. Be A. .. Blue Heart" Manila

Rope Is guaranteed 't� equal the
.yardage and exceedthe breaking
strength and fibre requirements
of the U. S. Government Bureau
of Standards. AnyH. Be A. '!.Blue
Heart''' Manila Rope found to

be Dot as represented will be
�eplaced.

.

+

Foi' purposes where the great
strength and long-wearing quall
ties of H. Be A. "Blue Heart"
Manila Rope are not required,

· use H. BeA. Ropemade f!'Om one

�f these lower-cost fibres:
I

'

H. eJ A •
.,Red Heart ..

_ , Sisal Rope
H. f.I A. "Green Heart

..

Istle Rope
H. f.I A. !'Purpl� Heart ..

.

Mauritius Rope
H. f.I A•..Pink Heart';

'- New Zealand Rope
,

. In your lighter work, where
70U do Dot need the rugged
�trength of H. BeA. "Blue.Heart"
Manila Rope, you will find'H. Be

· 1..� "Red' Heart" Sisal Rope of

�upreme value. Spun from

,elected sisal fibre, H. BeA...Red
Heart" SlsM Rope is guaranteed
to give you that satisfaction you
iihould demand .from the highest
8rade,o� sisal cordage.

@ 1922, The Hooven Be Allison Co.

rope
H. SI�A� "Blue Heart" Manila Rope
more than meets your hardest tests'

'. '

.

to resist
"

.

'Two sixty-horse power tractors of 7500 pound pulling
power each, straining in 0I!posite .directions on a one":
inch H� & A. "Blue Heart Mantia Ropt! would exert

a pull much less than its breaking strength.
A piece of this rope the size of your thumb will sus

pend 8000 pounds - the weigh t of five 1660 pound horses
--without breaking."

-

-r" The selected manila fibre fromwhich H. & A. "Blue
Heart" Manila Rope is spun i· the toughest rope fibre

grown, AndH; &A.
" BlueHeart" Manila Rope IS guar

anteed to exceed the-strength standard-of the U.-S. Gov
ernment for even this super rope' fibre, (See guarantee
in column at left).
Yet it costs no more than many inferior ropes,

Some inferior substitutes look like manila. But none
delivers strength and wear like it.
Tomake sure that you are getting rope spun from.pure,

selectedmanila :-.bre, the strongest rope made, do this:
Grasp the rope and untwist the strands. If you find a

"Blu� Heart" running through the cen ter, you know

you have a genuine H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope
-backed by a guarantee for excess strength, one that
will wear twice as long .as ordinary rope, a flexible,
smooth-surfaced rope th�.t remains easy to handle and
weather resisting through lohg and rugged service.

Use it for hay-handl\ing, halters, tethering stock, pull
ing stumps-for every use about the farm. It will more
than meet your severest tests for strength and wear.

'

Buy ropescientifically-know what you are getting .

Volu

terrific strain

Look for the ccBlue Heart" 'that is a guarantee of pure
manila fibre of highest 'grade, excess strength, and long
wear. It is the sure, safe way to buy rope. Get it from

your dealer-if he hasn't it in stock, write.and tell us

your dealer's name and wewill see that y-ou are supplied.
Special Offer!

The coupon below with 40c will entitle you .to a special combination
neck halter and tie rope made from genuine H. & A... Blue Heart"
Manila Rope. This tie rope is � inch diameter and 10 feet long, It
is fitted with a snap at one end and adjustable eye so that it can be

placed around the animal's neck or used simply as a hitching rope.

'ilis tie rope is three times as strong as a leather halter and will out-
. wear severalmade from ordinary rope. It is worth a great deal more
�than the low price charged for it and is offered below cost to introduce
you to the great strength and wonderful wearing qualities of H. & A •

.. Blue Heart" Manila Rope.
If your dealer does not carry H. & A. C, Blue Heart" Manila Hope

and cannot supply rou wi .• this special halter, fill out the coupon below

andmail it to, .with 40c in 2c stamps and your dealer's name, and one

of these special t.ie ropes will be sentyou immediately.
. The Hooven & Allison CompanY

'Spinners of Fine Cordage since 1869"
'

..

X�nia,: Ohio
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Gentlemen: Enclosed is 40c in 2c stamps for which please sent

Ime one H,·& A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope special offer halter.
I My name .; .. _.:_ : .. ·� _
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